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Saudi Arabia
proposes lower
pritesfor oil

VIENNA? (UPI) -- With the
Aiafc; world moving towaixi. the
probable end of the oil boycott
against the United States, Saudi
Arabia Saturday proposed that
the. world's oil exporters leaver
their prices beginning April 1. : v
Venezuela—the ? United States'
principal supplier—opposed, any
price cuts.
Saudi Arabian oil minister
Ahmed . Zaki Yamani said .he
made tihe proposal at a meeting
oi • . ministers bf . the ¦: 12-riatj on
Organization,of Petro_e?un_ Exparting C o u n t r i e s (OPEC),
which produces 85 per cent of
the world's oil exports. ?:
. * . Yamani told .newsmen that
Arab oil; ministers would meet
separately in Vienna Sunday to
decide conditions ? . for lifting
their oil embargo against . the
United States; ?.
. "The embargo.will be lifted,"
Yamani . said.?, : ???
The ban- : on .; shipments . of
Arab oil ; toAthe United.
States
vas' :'" ' ?iMppsed-:. ; \i9st; .;- ''(>ctober.
liecause of U.S. support .of
Israel during; the Yom Kippur
¦¦ ¦
War. -.

-

. - .*

.

FTC blames bureaucracies
for gas allocation problems
;

, WASHINGTON (UPI) --. The tKat "the program nonetheless
Federal Trade -Comirnission falls* short;. . when measured
(FTC) Saturday blamed Con- against, the objectives of * the
gress aiid bureaucratic slowness Emergency ' Petroleum Allocafor a fuel- allocation program tion,Act;of? 1973,",.
that "has been of limited . ef- "The inaridatory allocation
fectiveness" in its first 45 days. program has been of limited
:in a special 1,000-page report effectiveness,', tie report conprepared for Congress
and the cluded; in part because of startPresident, an FTC ¦' . staff ? of up? problems, "some , of ?them
lawyers and economists '. con- the FEp's own rnakin g''?? cluded that the Federal Energy The report, was ordered by
O f f i c e ( FEOJ had made Congress in ' the 1973 act to
''striking'' progress in view of assess? the allocation program's
its: sliort existence, but added performance afte?r its first 45

¦ -'

OPEC ; officials said Saudi
Arabia,? the? world's largest .:oil
«xporter, wanted . Middle" Bast
crude , oil posted prices to go
down from $11:65 ? to ',, $10: ¦a
barrel. ?Libya and Algeria Were
pressing for an increase of up
to . $14 per ¦' barrel, OPEC
.officials said.'
''The; prices may go up. TCiey
may ; remain the , ; same. :But
certainly they should not go
down," Venezuelan Mines Minister Valentin .".' Heriahdez said
- 'p y
in airi interview. .?
?..
. He said no: decision on prices
had been reached : during llie
ministers' three-and^a-haJf hour
morning , session. '..The .* ' conference . also met in afternoon
session. " ?

LEAPING ARAB . ... Saudi Arabia 's Zaki Yamani, right,
attended a meeting of? Organization of 'Petroleum Exporting
Countries in Vienna oh Saturday. ?(AP 'Photofax) ; ,

By Nik ony Kissinger 4: . .

¦

days;' ?-.
R.T. "Tim'*' - McNamar, executive dkwtbr . of the FTC,
saJi.'_'fjie program has failed to
equitably *.' distribute; available
gasoline products." . But :, the
report gave? the FEO high
marks . for its ; .heating ? oil
allocation program, while also
giving some credit to a warmer
than usual winter. y
Thfe report , blamed Congress
for setting "mutually incompatible! goals .of 'high ?¦wellhead
prices to stimulate production
while trying to keep , pump
prices from skyrocketing. It
also -said the . 1972 allocation
base was: unfair to independent
dealers and refiners. .
In concluding that? tlie gaso-*
line allocations had : been
inequitable, the?* report :set 'a
standard ; that : no? state shoiild
receive . .more than 5 per cent
more or less ; of. its 1972
allocations '" than any other
state;' '.* ' A
"While? the severe hardship
areas have received assistance,
there remains a wide disparity
between the ? 'ha!ves? arid . '-havenots', in gasoline: supply." P
The report placed a? major
share of the blame on Congress
for establishing 1972 as- the base
year. The report ? said; this :.may
have disadvantaged , -independent dealers?.'. whose vclbme in
1972 was. 17,per cent below that
4y.:.y :
of 1973. "
MsNamara emphasized that
the time . period; involved. was
"ihcr-dibly short to try. and dp
anything with a program of this
scope and complexity.'.1 :
He said the ; report,? prepared
by a , staff;? of lawyers ajjd
economists,, did not include an
evaluation by the FTC commissioners. .He said that .reaction

would "be forthcoming. " ,
. The report Was issued in time
to? exert a possible influence on
a new version of the Emergency Energy bill which •will be
iht_Mhi*ced. nert week in .Congress .by ? Sen. *Henry M.
Jackson, . D-Wash., aiid . Rep.
Harley 0. Staggersr B-W.Va. ?¦

APmG Im IRKH . . ,, k' pair of 4- ¦ Day. They live , at a jungle habitat park ifl
¦
inonth-old hamadryas baboons find ? them**; ;West? Milford,;NX ?(AP Photofax) ' .? '
selves unwittingly celebrating St. Patrick's

Some locales have to scramble
foi emergency vehicle gasoline

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Municipal officials in some ¦
areas say. they are . having
'to . scramble to get fuel for
school buses, police cars and
-other .city vehicles, despite
federal, promises of : adequate supplies, A :
' ¦Under government allocation rules,pp . municipalities
which buy in bulk have been
. assuied they will get as ;
much fuel as they : need for
"things like public transportation , and emergency services. An? Associated Press ¦
spot check showed that most
cities . were able to? find the .
fuel they needed and had
cut back on usage by instituting
¦ conservation meas.
: ures..
. Several cities, however,?
reported trouble, particularly in? obtaining* fuel , for
school buses. Officials of
Visalia, : Calif., said they
would have to . halt school
bus service March 2*0 unless they could get more
fuel. The Charlotte .Mecklenbvu*g, Nic., ? ischool ' district
says it may have, to cut
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Dplomate^
surprise to criticishi

WASHINGTON ? (UPI ) ?State Department officials and
Western diplomats Saturday
expressed surprise at the harsh
and blunt . terms used by
President Nixon and Secretary
of State Henry A. Kissinger in
criticizing European allies for
not : coordinating economic and
political policy with the United
States. :
The President told the Ex-

ecutives' ? Club of Chicago
Friday . that Europe could not
expect to rely on U. S. militaiy
and nuclear protection if their
governments persist in . "confrontation and even hostility"
with America in economic and
political* fields.
;
Official European comment
was guarded but British, diplomats reacted -with a mixture
of shock and dismay and isaid

Presidential couple
attend Opry opening

Nixon's remarks could have
' 'the riiost serious consequences" for the Atlantic alliance.
. The conservative F r e n c h
nfiiwspaper Le Figaro said the
Chicago ^.atemeht . assumed
''the form or an ultimatum;" ;'
Western diplomats iii Washington said the Nixon and
Kissinger remarks? might well
be ushering in a tougher U. S.
diplomatic stance toward Euro-.
pe.A . .* .".

Ga.,; reported similar steps.
Al, Randall, the .. assistant
purchasing, , diirector> said
the city received 219,147
gallons of fuel this March
compared . :With ' . 283,840 in
the same month of.' .1972. He
said the allocation was supplemented : by taking supplies from , the¦ . state '-. reserves. ?
To . -make the fuel last,
city departments " instituted
conservation programs. ¦Deputy Fire Chief J. ; I. Gibson
said his men cut back on the
usie of cars for. iiitradepartmental trips; policemen disconnected air conditioners in
patrol
cars.
. ; High prices rather .,* than
short supplies , have caused
trouble in many areas. Kenneth .Xirchner of the Missouri : Department of Education said his biggest.problem has been '.terrifically
mcreased costs." He said
many school districts had
been vnable to . get commitments from, suppliers and
without con*were berating;
tracts ' :;

ernment? for an extra allot-;
ment. "Unless the application is approved," he said,
"all : school bus service will
have to be? terminated',', until
April when ¦the¦:next allocation arrives. P
: Elsewhere : in V. California,
btie Associated Charter .Bus
Co., which carries 20,000'Sari
Francisco school children
each '.- day,* said it had been
•m anaging :with ? emergency
allocations from .? the state
energy, office. "But . we never know from ??week to,week
-what will happen," a spokesman; said. :
. City : .officials .'-in ' ¦. •¦Florida
said they , have been trying
to conserve fuel. -Dade Counr
iy authorities said field
trips for students had been
curtailed.? Boland Joynes, the
superintendent of the. Miami
jnotor pool,' said the. air conditioners oh the city's 300
police cars . .had been disconnected, increasing the
number of miles per gallon
the- vehicles can get. ? :
Authorities in Atlanta .

back on after-class activities involving school buses.
The .Miami fire department.
is sending fewer trucks out
in response to;a first ? alarm.
In some areas, the 1972
allocation isn't enough because the number of vehicles has . increased '.?' since
then.? .
..Gus Campbell; assistant
superintendent of . the Ch arlotte-Mecklenburg district,
said he has been getting
about . 90 percent of the fuel
he got last.year; Since' then,
however, the district * has
added. 3. new buses, v
Campbell said the fleet of
523 buses ?uses 5,000, -gallons
of? gasoline; a day/ He said
he expects allocations to be
cut and . predicted the system will have 12,500 gailloris
less: fuel than it needs * for
April.:May and June.
Dr. H. D. Lovik, superintendent of the Visalia district, said he had 10,000 gallons less fuel than he needed
this ' month for the system 's
55 school buses; Lovik, said
he ' has' asked the federal gov-
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I Time io remember
¦ ¦¦¦'¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' —
I
¦" ¦- ¦
• ' : :. .
m
i
||. . A former Winona State College student recalls the |
§;, ; Irish stew and other cooking delights provided col- |
| lege boys for which Miss Maxy Monahan/ now an |
Ellsworth, Minn., ? resident was famous — stories, ?|
^|
l|!j ?¦',
page 2a.
-:|
¦
¦

|

I Handicap overcome --

¦

Most State Department officials were caught by surprise;
The same officials were also
|
unprepared for Kissinger's undiplomatic talk about Europe
and made efforts to soften them
before the secretary himself
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Nixon headed for Nash- tried to dilute their impact.
1 WAITING ... Preparing to
ville, Tenn,, Saturday for a festive evening of country music,
Other officials concerned with
a welcome home for his wife Pat, and his second round of European affairs appeared to cago executives club members,address Chi- ' The President , soon after this picture was A
President
made, addressed the group, . then answered
Southern-style politicking in less than a month.
welcome what they regarded as
Gov. George Wallace of Alabama was expected to share a more realistic approach to Nixon had this expression Friday in Chicago. questions. (AP Phototax)
a platform with the President, as he did Feb. 18 in Huntsville, Europe.
Ala. Among the Tennessee congressional delegation oh hand
Nixon said Friday, "We are
was Sen. Howard H, Baker , Republican vice chairman of the
not going to be faced with a
Senate Wat-ergate Committee.
The highlight of Nixon's visit was the grand opening of situation where the nine (Comthe gleaming new , $15 million home of the Grand Ole Opry , a. mon Market) countries of
Southern institution of country music and comedy for more Europe gang up against the
United States — the United
than a half-century.
It also was the occasion of Mrs. Nixon 's return from a six- States which is their guarantee SEATTLE (AP) — Faced
day diplomatic tour of Latin America on her 62nd birthday, for their security ."
with a home? whose landscape
is crumbling around thorja, the
Frederick Sandborgs are prepared to number every piece,
WASHINGTON (AP) —
Alexander 's evidence : The
move and reassemble them.
average
refund this year is
Americans
are
refraining
The bottom , literally started
up by 4,6 percent over a
from
cheating
on
their
infalling out from under them
year ago. The IRS had pretwo years ago, even before they come-tax returns this year
dicted a growth rate of five
moved into a home tliey built because of President Nixpercent in refunds this
themselves in the Picnic Point on's tax case, although many
year. In addition , the agenarea north of Seattle. The are grumbling about It, says
cy hap received almost two
house is on a sleep hill with the head of the Internal
million more returns than
what real estate agents would Itevenue Service.
at this time last year.
praise as a Puget Sound vista.
IRS Commissioner Donald
Although they nre comFirst the yard begin sinking, Alexander said figures replying, the commissioner
20 feot in some places. But ceived on returns filed so . said , thai, doesn't mean
when chunks of il begun sweep- far , ns well as his reading
some people aren 't coming down the hillside this week , of the situation , show that
plain ing about the Nixon
the Sandborgs began getting taxpayers are reacting by
tax case , and the tax sys'•
ready, '„ ¦ ' • ¦
meeting their tax obligatem In general.
"We've ' got evacuation plans. tions. "
"I am getting some letIf we can save tlio houso, we're
He took Issue with former
ters fro m taxpayers exgoing to number each board , IRS chief Johnnie M. Walpayers express! ng their
take everything apart and store lers, who said in a recent
views ," he said, "Some say
it until we can rebuild in anoth- . Interview that many taxpaythat Internal Revenue Isn't
er lol when we spiritually feel ers are claiming quest ionperforming its job as It
up to it. "
able deductions this year beShould , Some fire upset
Sandborg blames Burl ington cause they 're angered over
nbout Iho tax system. "
Northern Railroad for at least N'xon 's tax deductions.
Alexander said it's healthy
part of his problem, Below the
t|inl taxpayers do complain
"I don't agree with ' my
Sandborgs , bdween tho house good friend Johnny Waland sign their names , but
and tho beach , Is the railroad lers," Alexander said -4n an
he
said the "grumblings " ' '
TRYING TO SAVE IHS HOME . . . Fred- plastic tarp covers his rapidly eroding front right-of-way. Ho contends that interview. "I think the indishould be separated from
erlck Sandborg of Edmonds, Wash,, works yard, after a mud Allele. His home, which is if tho railroad ha<l shored up cators are to (ho contrary.
whether people are meeting
only a year old, wos built from scratch by tho bottom, his backyard still I think the facts should bo , Ihelr tax responsibilities ,
on his bank in his efforts Friday to save
would bo at the top,
substituted for speculation."
"I .think they are ," he anid,
his home from falling into Puget Sound , The Sandborg and his wife. (AP Photofax)

Coupletrying Nixon said to be
to save house reason taxpayers

aren t cheating

j

Students at St. ' Charles, Minn., High School watched |
li
with disbelief recently as Mrs. Helen McCabe Baughn |
j|
h
demonstrated: how she has* overcome the handicap of : |
| . being bom without arms. The 39-year-old Mankato, |
Minn., resident wrote, typed and even lighte _ a cigar- js
II
'
ette — story and pictures, pag« 9a.
II ¦
I
¦
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I Study of writing —

1

|
| . An individual' s handwriting can tell a graphoanalyst |
|
| a great deal about his personality . A local analyst |
s| ,
tells some ot the proce3u.es involved in the analysis |
and how the knowledge may be used — story and * |
j|
6
'•)|j
illustrations, page 13a.

I Out of the city —

Winona County Zoning Administrator Vernold Boyri- J
I
ton in 1970 began putting pins in a map on his office
i
wall. There are new more than 800 pins, a graphic J|
I
|- portrayal that people are moving to the country in ¦ |
|
!?!
¦ droves — story¦ and picture, page IB.
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1 A special place —
Ir

J
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I Wildlife week —
P

fI
};
f\
y

k

Winona Daily and Sunday News Publisher William |
F, White has found n paradise , a tiny island in the J
famous Bahama pirate islands — story, page lb.
%

¦

.'

i

¦ • ¦'

| Conviction challenged —

|*?|
No longer content with remaining anonymous , tho ,
;i
sons oi Ethel and Julius Rosenborg are openly diallonRing their parents ' espionage conviction •— story
1*1
|
and picture, page 12b.
' '
•;' j
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|
Marriage American-style —
'y
;?: :
!- l
|
|
fi
£j
f\
I.;
!.|
I
¦:1
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Boginninp today, the nation will be observing Na- f
tional Wildlife Week with the focus this year on en- £
dnn}jei*c(l species — story and picture , page 7b.
|
K

|

1
l
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Pnt. Loud nchiove<l fame in tlio education al-t olevision |
series , "An American Family. '' The Louds broke up
ns the cameras rolled , And millions of Americans I
and Europeans observed the disintegration of her
marriage. In a cover stor-v written for FAML.Y
WEEKLY magazine , she probes tho causes for tho
failure of hor own "very , very good marriage " antj
poses some thought-provoking questions abo.it the rensons why moro Ihii n 3C percent of U.S. marriages end
in divorce .
¦ ¦

College boy's f a v orite cook

Ris^

¦
.; (EDITOR 'S'. " . -NOTE-: . ' Fortrier Winono -State College
student Dqug lasP Blondell ,
and his wife , Dorothy Pnoy i
residents of Lake City,
Minh., r'etiiinisce about M. iss
Mary. . Monahttn , who until
the ' - moved to Ellsworth,
Minn ., - ' cooked for : Winona
college boys for more than
SC years. ) . .

By^DOUGLAS and
DOROTHY BLONDELL
. One day during the sumnier of 1966 . I drove down
Sanborn Street 'for the first
time in : years ? since ,1 had
graduated frorn Winona State
College. 19- • years.;; before;.
Most people are nostalgic
about their college days and
are ? eager to revisit those
scenes of? their .youth .
" Not I — for the most part
I? don 't want, to .look back.
I am interested in the present and the future. ¦,But
several times since we returned to Minnesota after
laving live d for . many
•years in. other: areas; T 'had
said to iny?¦• Wife , "Some day
I want to go
see Mary
Monahan. " ;S6; here? I was
•driving down Sanborn Street
looking for her house. I was
hbt sure which one it w'a sj
for many V of the Vhouses
along that street . were; of
similar style — two-story
ones built close to the street,
many of them, of the vintage
of the early 1900s,.some ol
them still heeding paint as
I remembered them .
: Then my nose caught ,
a
long forgotten aroma — that
rich? Irish stew for ?which
Mary Monahan was famous.
"This smells like the place "
T said, as I knocked on the
screen door of? the weatherbeaten .porch . And suddenly,
there' she was ; — looking
much as I remembered her
— . reddish ? "blonde hair now
streaked ¦': -with i ';.gray,; the
f r e s h Irish complexion-,
sparkly blue eyes. ; ;.
"Doug: Blondell!" she exclaimed; and dried her hand
on her apron before . she
clasped mine in a warm
handshake. - "My, how good
it is to see you!" I introduced my wife and pur two
small children'and we went
Into her , living room with
-its old-fashioned rockers,
worn carpet, and . the same
pictures on its walls.
. "A?re you- still cooking for
college boys after all these
years?", I asked. : :
"Yes," she answered, "but
only for four this summer.
Last winter I had 10, but
10 are really ; too many for
me now ."
Mary Monahan had been
cooking for college boys? for
more than 30 years. I first
met her in 1940 when I was
a.sophomore at TC (as. "Winona State Teachers College
was called then). One of the
fellows ha*d said to me, "If
you want some really good
food, you ought to come over
to Mary Monahan 's. " It
Wasn 't long before I was
one of "Mary 's boys."
My brother John and I
thought nothing of hiking the
10 blocks from where we
roomed to Mary's for breakfast. The walk was welt
worth it . We would stand by
the cook stove in her kitchen
warminff . nearly frozen feet

oh' "bitterly cold mornings
and . then : find that not only
had she. . cooked breakfast
for us but that she had even
warmed our chairs? ovtr the
hot air . register ! Then we
would sit down to a breakfast; of fried ham and eggs,
baking powder biscuits with
honey and lots of butter, hot
oatmeal •'¦ sprinkM w i t h
brown .sugar , ' fruit , of softi e
kind , and .' coffee. , Usually
John and I were the only
.ones of the boys who made
that long, cold walk? to
Mary 's for : breakfast. -The
other fellows would go to
class empty-stomached , and
bleary-eyed ? after a q[uick
cup of coffee at the . snack
: . ¦ '"
Shop. ' V* .
Mary's
But: . It was ? aft .
breakfast table that we had
an opportunity really .to talk
to her. Mary never; told us
about her problems ; arid
with ?.: the callousness of
youth,. . we probably didn't
.everi • '. guess* that . she: had
problems. She always laughed and . joked and lis tened to
our Woes' and sent us off to
class with full stomachs, and
a-..cheery; ' "See? you at dinner . time, boys!" . ' I know
now? the problems ,sfe. ?must
have had . .foi* ;. hers was the
self-appointed: task * of feeding 14 to 16 boys on practically nothing, for not one of
us had rnuch money 'left for
food' after we paid bur tuition , and bought : our books
and . paid for our rooms.
She charged us $2.50 for the
week for three meals a day
from Monday until Friday
noon. . This averaged ., less
thaii ¦18. cents, a meal , ' and
how. she ever . managed ,, 1
shall , never know.
¦ John and I always went
.
home .on - weekends, ¦ which
we often regretted after we
would; ? hear ..; about, . Mary 's
Sunday, dinners . But when
we would go back to? Winona oh' Sunday night , we oiten'-yweh-t - 'byec^to Mary^s
^
looking hungry. /Invariably
there, would be; some?thing
for us — some homemade
bread or some cold chicken
or? a- piece of apple• pie.
The big . meal ? at Mary's

was noon dinner. There was
always' .:• cooked meat pf
some kind for Mary never
believed¦ in feeding us cold
outs, " • ' .--: '". .?* .
.' .''Yoii need real food,"
she would say. arid ?set before us platters of crisply
frieid pork chops, roast beef
or steak with milk gravyof potaarid potatoes—-heaps,
¦
toes. ' '," .' .. .
She made a cake every,
day: and that cake, would go
around the table , until it was
all gone. ; After , supper , we
Would sit around her living
room . talking school iand
girls and politics and sports..
Not ope Of us ever, thought
of . offering Mary a hand
with .the stacks of.dishes although I'm sure that ', she
would have . ' been« grateful
for the help. As far as I can
remember, the : only? ? thing
we; ever did to show our appreciation; for Mary'? many
kindnesses. ?was to paint her
house. I remember that .the
father , of . one of the fellows
owned a hardware store and
gave us the paint : ¦at ; cost.
The whole crowd '¦*. of u$
pitched -in, and spruced up
the old place, for her. How
we
proud - she '. was,¦ : when
¦
were firiished! ¦ " " ¦ ¦¦: ...
Hers has been a lifetime
of hard workV.Eyen in 1966
' 'sh6 . charged
she told us, '.¦
only 80 cents for dinner arid
70 cents : for siipper. Why
has she continued all these
years to? devote, her life'. . to
helping generation after
generation of college ' boys?
It's all tied , up . somehow
¦with the kind?of person she
is —: the : kind that didn 't
live to stop to think who I
¦was when I walked upon
3ier porch after, an absence
of nearly '20 years. Instantly she knev/ ine. Every summer, she told us,. ?one or
two or three of "her, boys"
come to see her, fitting, tribute indeed to: the affection
which we have for her. ;
, .*. She has gone on year, after year making a living for
herself , yes; but doing more
than that. Without realizing
it , she has left with each
Of "her boys" some.' of her

Cook plans Paddy s
Day feqs i of green
ELLSWORTH, Minn, — Mary. Monahan doesn't cook for
college Students;anymore but she still enjoys cooking and gettogethers with friends and neighbors. ?
She and the? sister she . lives -with here are having a party
for.St. Patrick's Day "with" Irish stew and everything,green. "
"People are; way too? busy to .sit ' around and talk ," Miss
Monahan says, "but they . should do it more just so* they can
relax and forget about things for a while."
She remembers those who came to her house to eat.
"They were good kids. I still hear from some of them these
days ," she said.
Food wais less expensive in those days but even then
she didn 't make much money feedih g her boarders. But , according: to Miss Monahan , the boys were alwaj*Cnp nice 'that
their company was worth the: cost.
She also rented rooms and cooked for the renters, too, but
this was before she had as many as 12 boarders at one time.
. . Miss Monahan ? doesn't think much of the hew college fad
of streaking. She says "they miist be wild or have lost their
minds. " She thinks that people streak on a dare, but they
can 't get away with it very long because someone will crack
down on them, Long hair doesn 't especially appeal to her
either , she said , but "college students today are as good as
they.were years ago, just wilder. "
The William Stumpf family live in the Monahan house
now. They repainted the house but still have the round wooden table that Mary served maaiy meals;at. Mrs. Stumpf, a
distant relative of Miss Monahan , says Miss Monahan and her
mother were both excellent cooks. Miss Monahan canned her
own pickles and jellies and baked her own bread,
She. was born at Homer Ridge and her family moved to
Ridgeway to live with her grandfather when her father died.
Several years later she and her mother moved to Winona and
she lived witli her mother at 207 E. Sanborn St. about 35
years. Her mother died about 15 years ago.

optimism ,, some of her gaiety,? some" ; of her willingness
to ,/ serve:¦•'.:* humanity..-'¦ She
didn 't . have ? to warrh : our
chairs ? for :us on those cold
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fnr youths nttoncling Winona State College.
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WELIrltEMKMBKRED 1IOMK . . . For
noro than 30 years, Mary Monahan lived in
Ws houso at 207 E. Sanborn St., and cooked

college boys; .Tliree or four "V who? have ; sat ; at; her table
and for me, the ? hours
years ago: she retired . ^
spent there hold the* hap-!
sister*
went to . live with a
in another towii. I arh only -¦ piest?. memories . of my col¦
'
one of the several, hundred ' . lege .days r • ':; ??'

winter mornings ; she didn 't ; Sunday night , just because
have to keep filling our : ?. we looked hungry — but
plates with: extra servings : such was? her. .devotion to
'
" ' ¦' ¦;¦¦
of that rich Irish stew * she . ' ••/. US."* ¦:.;. / ' . .;¦
/
:
:
didn't have to feed : us on . ip' . Mary no longer cooks for
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By C. GORDON HOLTE
.,:. Sunday -News Staff Writer
* Five bills were approvedi by
the? two houses and signed ? by
the student governor , during the
two-day Model Legislature program that was. adjourned Saturday: afternoon.
Sponsored V by; the ' Wihona
Area Jaycej es and the social
studies department of Winona
Senior High .School, this year 's
session involved more than 125
students from Winona Senior
High School; Cotter High School

arid Lewiston High School.
THE SESSION opened Friday
moirning -with a , j oint meeting
of the House and Senate, after
which ;;cahdidates for offices addresed the assembly :and officers , were elected!.
During the remainder of the
days,, students: Introduced arid
acted on the; bills, A
Julie Keller; a Winoria Senior
High/ School senior who ' was
elected governor , addressed a
joint, session Saturday afternoon. The -program ended with
an address by Robert Benedict,

mayor of Blbbmington , Minn.,
presentation of awards and an
election of a 197475 ; board of
directors.
, New in its 20th year , the model legislature program; is funded by the jaycees on a norir
profit basis and is now . recognized .nationally,
AlEC HENDERSON, presideat ?of the Senior High? School
Student: Council, was student
chairman - for ;.arrangements^
and Bill Jensen was Jaycees arrangements chairman.
Benedict, at, 23 -one of the na-

tion's youngest mayors, discussed; the role of youth in government -, ' . and , reviewed.: developments during the nine weeks he
has ;held office.
?He : commented? on his work
in the . Teen . Corps .which provided material for a book, "The
Impossible,. Dream," he . has
written. ¦'"'
He. considered the question,
*'How do we. make : government
effective for us?" and : discussby ,ybuth:: in. this
ed . ?efforts
¦
area.
BENEDICT described the

functioning. of. a Jaycees . government program which has '• provided . food, for poverty-stricken
residents of Appalachia.
Benedict asserted that "the
greatVproblem . facuig everyone
today is that bf¦ trusting? government," .". . .¦ *;
At the conclusion of the isession,
awards were presented, to governor Julie Keller , -daughter of
Mr; and . Mrs, Hovvard Keller,
358 : CoDegevievv; Jamie Henderson, Senior High' School, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T.. J. Heriderson, 1910 W. King St., president

of the Senate; Jeff Davis, son
of ; Al EJavis,: Madison , Wis.,
Senior High School, speaker of
the House; Do-Ug Berg, son of
Mr*, .arid Mrs. Paul ?Berg,: 672
Ivlain St., Senior .. High; School,
best speaker iii the house; Karl
Kj onebusch, Lewiston ? ?High
School, son of Mr. ' -and . :. Mrs.
Steven .Kronebusch; .Rollingstone;, best speaker, in the "Senate; ? and; Alec . Henderson, son
of Mr: and Mrs, T, J. Henderson,* as student chairman.
. AMONG THE BILLS approved by froth ? houses and

signed by the governor were
those to: ' .
'
. "/. »¦ Limit campaign expenses
of candid ates for ' ? state"' .office's.*
•' Provide for ''no-fault" divorce."- ¦ . ..'.:.' . A ;:- • ' ,.v 'V',
• Curtail , venereal disease by
requiring
mandatory? blood
tests and physical .examinations
before marriage.V
A
'¦. •''. Provide , baUot rotation, and
a party-columh type of ballot

erage bottles and, cans. .
• Regulating smoking a.t public places and meetings.
V. • Control , the dog popula tion
;
by sterilization .
VETEOEl) by the go*verhor
were hills toy '
• Require snowmobile? driver .
licenses, ¦
, : .. "•. Allow schools? to elhminate ' ¦
10 ::days from annual schedules .
in an emergency situation .
¦
.' '•¦. Require written and' be- ?
system', A y :
hind-tiie-wheel .examinations for
:.; • Prohibit the manufacture renewal of Minnesota driver 's
arid sale of non-returnable bev- licenses; A
V

Winonan bound over in
Students and connection with burglary

jLa. Crosse, Wis.,: liad raised stiff damage? exceeded $100 If he
' ejections :to all the charges but took . the stand. Burt is in? South
had particularly argued; against Dakota ,' ;,?
A Winoha man Friday was the two considered,
Testimphy as the prelirniiiary
hearing woiind . up Friday .came
bound dyer -to Winoha County
THE BURGLARY charge in
District court , pu seven of nine question concerns an allegation from three? persons.:: ¦%
Wa. Norman Toialou , 1780
charges filed against him in.coh- the four entered; the: home with basha
to Tofstad
St., a neighbor
:
hection with an alleged burglary a dangerous .weapon in . their at ,the time, said he . saw .TofAhout : 350 high school juniors in Homer Valley: Jan.: 24*. ;
possession. Gernes claimes . . a stad 1 and three others taking a
and seniors .and their parents
tire ' iron..; allegedly possessed number pf things from ai car
attended an : annual open hous«e .. Edward Bolstad , .19; 207% . E. by?. the defendants comes under about; 6 ; a .ni.. the morning'- ' after
at the College of Saint * Teresa 3rd St, wha bound' oyer ?by the law's definitioii of . a dangei- the burglary.
./ ¦ ¦
• .*.
that began . Friday and ended Cbunty Court Judge ; Dennis A. ous weapon; and it is this aspect
today. • ¦•? ' .
Challeen, who? ruled ; County At Challeen said ? he would ; re- MRS. BERNICE POLUS, operator ' of . the Wonder Inn, 229
, Participants carnie from a five: forney Julius E. .? Geniies :had search. ; ' :.
darhage '¦*. to - property E. 3rd St , testified Henderson,
VTheV
state area , y - y¦
shown sufficient probable cause
charge 5p?ectficaJly states 1 darri- •rbfstad . arid: Bolstad paid for.
? The; program . ' began with a
on,
seven
charges
and
said
he
age exceeded $100, making the drinks with ? a .quantity of silver
,
"Back to the '50s" dance Friday night and guests were. .' we-1- would.study, the law before rill- charge a felony:, but Berg ar- dimes. ;G-ernes; :claims , silver
giied preliminary hearing testi- dimes were . . among . the items
cbrned Saturday - morning, by ing bnV the other two; ' *. .
¦
Sister M. Joyce -Rowland , col- - ,' BOLSTAD and three other per- mony mentioned damage only to stolen. -.' • •' •
lege president;; , / ? ,
; ? , sons are accused of entering the a window and a picture; Gernes Gliomas Chick, ? 473a 6th: St.,
:
:
There . was an information Richard Burt homeA in Homer asserted that a stipulation? he Goddview, testified he was . at
Tofstad's home a ' few days after
paiiei discussion Saturday mori. Valley Jan. 24 and removing a aiid Berg entered said homeowii¦testify the incident and saw a number
Burt
would
er
Richard
ing ; between * Teresah students
number of items.- .' .* '
¦
ofVallegediy stolen items there,
and . faculty members.
: Two of the mothers ,? Gynther
including some things Bolstad
Other
events
included
.writa
Benson .Jr., 20, 900-V4 E. Wabatried to sell . him.
ing contest in .: which partici-* sha; St., and James Henderson, Winona boy said
¦
- Berg called no witnesses. •
pants "competed ? for $1,000 . in 20, 1057VE. 4th.St.; are awaiting
awards and. a performance: By preliminary hearings . and the to have run away
the Coliege : of Saint* - Teresa third, MitchellVTofstad , 18, La James Thilm-any; 16, son of
.
Ballet Company. .
Crosse, Wis., has pleaded-guilty Mr; and Mrs'. George thilmaiiy,
¦There was a financial aids in district court to. a reduced 1775 W? Wabasha St.;- is missworkshop:; conducted by Miss charge of theft and is awaiting ing, according to the . Wiiioiia
Margaret Weigel, financial aids sentencing.? '
Police Department .
director, tours y et Winoria aid Bolstad faces three charges The . bdy's father told police
the college television center, a of burglary,: one of damage to the. youth had: apparently run
swimming .pool session, tours property and five of theft , and away from hoiae March 12 after
of the . campus and individual it 'is one of the burglary: char- telling a friend , he was going
appointments with admissions ges and . the damage to property? to Minneapolis,?Minn.
counselors.: • : .
charge Judge Challeen said he The boy . was last seen abcut
. Saturday night: there was a would consideh '*•
7 p.m. that day, wearing a light
Four? Winona public "school
Mass in Maria Hall and a St. Defense attorney^ Peter Berg, windbreaker jacket.
teachers will be among more
Patrick's Day celebration.
than ; *SO0V . educators:. .:¦ from
throughout . the state who will
participate in the 5lst : annual
delegate? assembly of ' the . Minnesota Education Association
(MEA) ?March
28 . to. 30 in Min;
neapolis.'
:• • All members of the .Winoiia
Education Association . ?(WEA),
they are Charles R, . Loiselle,
Spanisli instructor at AWihona
Junior; High School and . WEA
president; . Henry Stankiewicz,
JVinoha Senior ; High . School
mathematiics instructor ; Virgil ? Riggle, Senior IJigh School
science? iiistructor , and Robert
Edel, junior high school social
studies instructor ,
In attendance will Jbe, a record 599 delegates representing
most of the MEA's nearly 500
affiliated locals and other affiliated and associated organizations, as well as its student
program , ;
' .. . New this year will be an open
hearing ? on issues of; concern to
educators . : . " *. ¦"¦
During the hearing; delegates
will have an oppprtunity to express their concerns and obtain
information; about legislation ,
TERESAN OPEN HOUSE . '.- . The College Regina High School, Minneapolis; Sister Gene- negotiation, instruction , profesof Saint Tejtesa was host this weekend to vieve Speltz of? the Teresan faculty, and Pa- sional matters and internal , afhigh school juniors and seniors and their trice Mistelskc , Derham Hall High School , fairs .
Delegates also will elect a
parents from a five-state area at an annual St. Paul. At.lhe rear are Dort.Wislreill , a col- treasurer , and a Nation al Eduopen house program. Among the participants lege physical education imtmctor, and Barb cation
Association director ,
were, from the left in front , Colleen Barton , Maloney , a Teresan student ' irom D.ecorah , nominate candidates for MEA
*
a Teresan student from Chicago; Ann Regan , Iowa. (Sunday News photo)
president-elect and . consiider
Owatonna (Minn.) High School ; Kit Lynch,
resolutions.

parents attend
CST open house

By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
Sunday News Staff Writer

Folir Winoiia
teateto
attend meeting

'• MODEL LEGISLATURE : .> • '. This .year 's two-day Model . . man of. the :Jaycees committee in charge of arrangements
Senior High School
Legislature session sponsored by the 'Winona Area j aycees. "Seated from the left aire Jeff Davis; Winona
nior High
School, gover*
and? the?Winona Senior,?High School.Social studies department speaker of the fibuse; Julie Keller,^Se
was . adjourned -Saturday? afternoon.? Among the participants .? nor; Jaiiue Henderson,, Senior . High School, president of th*
were, standing, from? the left, Harry McGrath , social studies . Senate;. Karl Kronebusch ,. Ibemstoh High School, named th<
instructor, who ' introduced Saturday.afternoon's speaker : Ro- . outstanding speaker iu the'Senate, and Alec Henderson , presi
dent of the Winoh a Senior High School Student .Council anc
bert Benedict; mayor of Blbqrnington, Minii., who addressed
the final session;,Wihona" City Councilman.Earl Laufenburger; : : student arrangements chairman. (Sunday News ; photo)
¦
James Hansen,* president of the. Jaycees, and. Bill Jenaen,. chair- ? ;¦ " ' ?? ;?? ;; ' ¦? ? . ?. * '" y y - ' '". yy.. : ' y 4 ¦V .,? ; ? ; ' V'V . VV ." ' ;.. ' -. A - ' ;;•

Imported from Canada

TvaiiitelJ <aft^^

Chocolate Easter ¦: bunnies,
eggs and other V holiday cahdy
have caused concern among ?grpcers ' recently since ? ¦ specific
brands of chocolates made in
Canada were found , to be coritaminiated . by sal-monella bacteria. V ? ?: 'V
The? cahdy, ihanui'actured by
Regent Chocolate; Ltd., in its St
Hya-cihthe, Quebec, Canada ,
plant has been recalled by: the
U.S. Food and* -Drug Administration .
THE RED OWL Family Cen-

ter, 4450 Service Dr ., Goodview,
is: the only local grocer to have
had- aiiy ?on : ha?nd , and Manager
Reno Klostriech said it all had
been removed from the shelves
March 5. ' .
. "As soon as we Were informed of the problem , the display
went down," he .said. : •
Other ' retail outlets in ?. the
area either had their orders cancelled' prior; to shipment , or . do
not carry
¦ any of the brands affected. ' ;" '
The candy has been , import-

Hearing set for
tw6 Cochrane men

Bridge buckles Wood-O-Rama
under ririilk truck closes today

; ALMA,' Wiis, — A preliminary
hearing.for two Cochrane men,
who have beeh charged with
misdemeanor . theft, has been
set for March 25 at 2 p.m. in
Buffalo County , Court. Judge
Gary Schlosstein will preside*
Vlhe men are Patrick Prissel,
19, and Robert F. Murray, 18,
apprehended
They ;w e r e
March 5 by Buffalo County
authorities after they had been
observed in numerous garages
in rural Durand,
Murray has been released on
his own recognizance and Prissel will bb released without
bond if a -relative signs an
agreement assuming responsibility , said authorities .

Model program discussed

Workshop focuses on priestly needs

A model program for the continuing education of American
Catholic priests was inaugurated at a weekend workshop attended by nbout 40 directors of
continuing education for priests
from throughout the United
Slates ending today at St.
Mary 's College ,
Eleven Catholic dioceses and
archdioceses , a religious order
province and Retreats Interna *
tional, representing 250 retrea t
houses throughout the nation ,
were represented at the workshop.

DESIGNER nnd director of
ihe program of continuing education is the Rev. Vincent Dwyer , (OSCO) , -director of the Center for Human Development at
St, Mary 's. College,
The progra m director was
tho Rev, William Jablonskc , a
priest of tho diocese ef Ln
Ciusso and formerly a team
pastor for the Ncliman Parish
nl the University of WlscoivsinStcvcns Point ,
The continuing education program is being developed in response to documents issued by
tho National Conference of Catholic Bishops (ftCCB).

According to Father Dwyer ,
the program will incorporate
theological and scriptural development of priests with a
study of Individual awareness
and self-knowledge,
THE PLANNED result is to

have each jfiest reach complete growth in spiritual , intellectual and emotional areas,
Priests participating in the
program , Father Dwyer (iay*s,
will be assisted in identifying
their needs nnd helped to con-

Weatherman predicts
rain, snow flurries

Anything that can repel water is the uniform of the day.
Forecasts call for a chance of showers and snow flurries
continuing through Minnesota and Wisconsin today with warmer temperatures ond clearing Monday.
Temperatures aro expected to take at dip today -with
lows nearing zero in the north , and then rising Mondny ns
the clouds begin breaking up.
; In the past two days (homoist upper air has been droppin g'
wet snow or rain on most of the Mississ ippi River valley.
Now Orleans recorded more than two inches of rain and tlio
WlnomOarca Saturday accounted for .10 inches of precipitation , mostly iii the form o( snow.
Temperatures oyer tho region in the I nst 4(1 hours have
been in the normnf rango for this tlmo af yenr , with Friday 's high of ,17 mntchlii({ the high recorded n year ngo on
the same date but. falling far short of th>s record 7(1 set. in
¦
'
,
1*10*1.
.
Saturday's high was nlso in the mld-.'lO's while the overnight low was 24.

struct or sound , continuing education p rogram.
Father Dwyer will be one of
the principal speakers at the
seventh annual House of Delegates convocation of the National Fcd .ration of Priests' Council (NFPC) at San Francisco
beginning Monday.
One of the speakers will be
Cesar Chavez , president of, the
United Farm Workers of Arncricfi , APLrCIO , considered to be
one of the foremost non-violent
leaders today.
FATHER DWYEIt Is n Trappist monk who for the pnst
eight years hns been on medical
leave from St. Joseph's Abbey,
Spencer , Muss.
For tho past two ycni's he
has been chairman of the Division -of Human Development
mid the director ef the Center
for Human Development at St.
Mary '-*-:.
He conducts retreats and
workshops for priests , religious
nnd laity throughout tho United
States ami has been retained
by a number of dioceses nml
religious orders «s n consul¦
tant.
. ¦
For the past five years ho

has researched spiritual\infor-*
nintion ,

at this
RJ-PKESENTED
weekend's workshop were the
dioceses of Covington , Ky.;
Cleveland , Ohio; Orlando , Fla,;
Winona ; La Cros.sc; Rockford
and Evansvilk , 111.; Duluth ;
G reen Bay, Wis .; the archdioceses of Detroit and Louisville,
Ky,; Itclreats International and
the . Eastern Province of tho
Passionate Fa thers,
The workshop opened Friday
morning when participants were
welcomed by Dr. Ulric Scolt ,
St. Mary 's vice president for
academic affairs who introduced Father Dwyer,
Father Dwyer presented an
overview of the program , after
which partic i pants attended n
scries of meetings on -various
aspects of the program .
Among thp topics discussed
wore the history of pilot.ureas ,
curriculum de velopment tm<l
operational design for n diocese, explanation of the . muster 's degree and summer programs , tho role of directors af
continuing education and n
."iliiir ing session on opcnitionalizing the program.

ALMA , "Wis. — Frank Burr ,
23, rural Mondovi , escaped injury Saturday, when tlie milk
tank truck he was driving plunged into the ? Buffalo River.
Burr , driving a stainless steel
tanker 'owned by Gerald J. eitzel,
Alma , was heading north across
a bridge ?on a Town of Naples
road al noon when the bridge
buckled .beneath his truck, The
bridge is about three miles east
of Mondovi , one-quarter mile
south of U.S. Highway 10.
ACCOUDING to Buff alo County Deputy . Sheriff * Thomas
Bertscii, investigating office r ,
the enlire span of the 75-foot ,
one-lane bridge gave way and
dropped six feet into the riverbed. Tlie * Buffalo River is about
two or three feet deep at thnt
point , Rorlsch said .
The truck landed on f ho driver 's side , its back cud in the
water nnd Its front wheels resting on tlie slope .of _ tho bank .
Removal of the true? Wis cfinv
plicated by a load of 20,000
pounds of milk that hnd to be
pumped into another dairy truck
before the damaged vehicle
could be retrieved by Alma Motors , Alma.
No estimate of damage to the
truck WHS available Saturday
H
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ed of: three different distribu- Inn, ; Eljay; Shari, Zachary,
'
tors and is sold
under 15,
¦'"private
¦'¦,:¦¦ May fair ,• Vanhoustoh , Family
' ¦' ¦:?:" ¦': ' '
labels. ' '
Treats and Mr. Milky candies.
THE DISTRIBUTORS include These . ? American distributors
Frankford Candy . and Chocplate also haiidle candy made in the
Co., Philadelphia , Pa.> which United . States. The . Food and
sells candy under the name of Drug : Administration suggests
Frankford and Woodbine; Mur- buyers examine . .. candy? labels
ray. Allen Products,: New Ro- before ..purchasing. Only cand y
chelle, N.Y.?, which A handles made , iii Canada is suspect unMurra y Allen , Loft and Beiric- der; the current action. . Labels
iiii;: and the Triumph.: Candy indicate what ^country- the canCorp.,. Engleyrood> Cliffs, N .J.; dy was made in and -those that
which? handles Regent , World don't specify originate hi. the
:,
Candy, Holiday :" Candy, Holiday United States.,

The "v7ood-0-Rama, sponsored
I afternoon , but Buffalo County by the Winona Cduniy Historihighway engineers estimate that
Society, got underway Friit would cost $75,000 to . replace cal
day in the society's museum,
the old bridge to meet current ¦160 Johnson St., with
p
<i .series
standards.?
-j of preliminary presentations.
Eertsch said Buffalo County j
io*atls are banned for 16,000 j At the opening ?of the threeday exhibition of wood prodpounds. ¦" :
ucts arid crafts , R ussell W.
THE ROAD at the site ». the ' Fricllev , director of the Minneaccident has been ' barricaded. sota H istorical . Sbc-iety comProliminary i n v e s t igations metuleil the Winona unit tor its
the
have not revealed the cause of leadership in preserving
area 's rich heritage , ¦
the bridge collapse.
"I salute the Winona County
Historical Society for onco
Arcadia Council sets
again showing what a pioneering, puce-setting group it really
two public hearing s
is," he said.
.
ARCADIA ; Wis. ( Special) - "By displaying the heritage
Thie Arcadia City Council will of wood wo can red is'cover tho
experience and wlscjom of tho
hold public hearings on two res- past
i n using this natur al reol utions Tuesday at 7:30 p,m. source tliat is intcrlwined with
One concerns the vacation of the birth nnd growl la of Winona
10-foot parcels of land on each Coiint-y," he said. ,
side of Harrison .Street in the /Cy Hedlund , president of the
area where Arcadia Vum iUipy
Winona County Historical SoC on>4ia^ new constriKfionT '^ ciety, cited the c.fo_rl,s of local
•"¦"The otnfcc i.5 a ^tHaration of residents and organizations that
the council' s tntcnt to exercise made the display possible and
special assessment powers un- invile .1 area residej sts to enjoy
der Wisconsin statutes for curb the 'three-day show , .
and gutter construction in the
The Wooc. 0-Kama is dpett
city this summer.
from l to fl p.m; today.
'' ¦¦• ' ' ¦

.

CITY OF WI NONA

Dog Licenses Due Now
The . 974 dog licenses aro available now at Iho- Flnanc*
Office , Room _, Baiemenf of Clly Bldg, Tho City Ordinance
provides that every owner of a dog must purchase n license
for it, failure to do so Is a violation of ' the City Ordinance
and subjects tho owner to arrest nnd penalty -»s for a
misdemeanor.
The 1973 licenses expire March 2Blh, 1974 and (he new
liconso must bo purchased by- April 1, 1974 (ST penalty
added after April 1st),
/

Rabie» vaccination must be presented for now registrations before license will be Issued ,
License Foes'-nre i Male D°0,. $2,00; Spayed Female,
$2,00; Female, $3,05.

¦

Television mdv/es
AMaritrs "payor
urges blanks to tucey urged
s^ek tetter
to
Highlights
'
-monktogether
LITTLE ROCK,, Ark; (UPI)
— Mayor Maynard Jaieksqn of
Atlanta . Friday inight urged
blacks to: work together as a
peojle to .. "create a hew? way
out o_ the old,"
Jackson,' keyriote speaker at
the National Black":. Political
Conferencej V addrfessed a convention rife ? wi?th division and
reports, that nioderate ' bla'ci
leaders were thinking of aban-;
doning it altogether,
"precinct,, ward, County . an«d

He said political power Was
more important? for? blacks thin
economic power, and streisse that ' blades must . organi_K
politically on, the. local level,
"precinct, ward,. .coiinty aiid
state before' we, can talk about
delivering . anything; on a
national scale." • ,
¦
? Another, speaker, Rep. .. Ron
Dellums, D-CaJif.y said , .blacks
must ; "challenge the. , basic
values of this;country.". ?
; ''The : question for . black
people in V 19.4 ? has to : be
whether ^ve accept . the values
that permeate American society ," Delliirns: said. "Can we
support an; economic system
that hais held us as slaves?. Can
we ' offer alternatives . to* the
corruption that. I see?. Then,
can?.we cbme together with a
political istrat-gy, to . achieve
them? .'
"We rhust challenge the basic
values of i this* country. ? If not ,
we're going, to be just .12 per
cent of all that's wrong with¦
'
p ¦: ¦;.

it." A'

Rep. Charles C. Diggs Jr., DMich,, one ot:P the thtee: -co"of'tie convention , -did
chairmen
¦
not *.' show up and convention

leaders said they did .hot * know
why.'"?
There had been sorhe , open
dissension before the convention opened, with rival factions
claiming to be the "only"
spokesmen for the conventioni
The conference's? , theme is
organizing loi political* pbwer,
with; several seminars". set ; on
the subject. Resolutions will be
acted on by the convention
Sunday. . . . -

Gamblers heal

tremendous odds

? SAN DIEGO KUPD -^ Xas
Vegas gamblers may not know
what * the odds .are . that two
players would .' draw?:; a royal
flush in the same poker game,
but . Allan L; Wilson. says : he
does—it sliould - happen, once
every
753,334,487 hands. •
¦
;" Two players actually ' did
draw such- an unlikely, pairing
at a* poker, table in a Las Vegas
casino' this : week, but the pot
was only $28 ,; Under the rules of
poker, they split it. ¦" . '*.
Experts said the odds • that a
sirigle player Would draw a
royal flush were ? 649,766-.t6-one,
but they did hot kn-ow the
chances of ?a double?? royal flush
until Wilson, a computer expert
who has written ;on gambling
odds, worked it? out. ..
;? Gold notions for . fingers are
going to be? "in"? for spring. To
wit: . . a ring that lo&ks like -a
spool of thread;.; a ring that
looks like a zipper.
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aidforVefs

.. MADISON (UPI)' — Gov.
Patrick j . .. Lucey has . . been
urged by ' state- Veterans Affairs Department' officials .to
seek improvements in education benefits for veterans.
''MthougrhA the; program 1 is
working smoothly, it . is clear
that it is not meeting program
objectives," said ; John * . R.
Mosesj secretary, of the department. - ' ' A
Moses said he was -writing the
governor on .behalf of the state
Veterans . affairs . board.
. Moses said .only about 60 percent of veterans :in school under
the GI bill qualified under the
grant program; ;He saiid the
board recommended ' that .a
need requirement be eliminated
so more veterans could qualify.
Moses also called for ? a ;uniforiri 'grant of up to $250 a semester to help cover . tuitton,
fees : and . required couree. materials as well as expanding , ,the
program to include graduate
studies.;.
Moses said the changes would
cost about $200,000 more than
the $5,5 million budgeted for* the
siecond . academic ' , year ¦¦of. the
current budget period. • .. ¦'.'.- ¦.
ALCOHOL GAINS

. SACRAMENTO ;. .caiif.

(UPD

_ The Department of Finance
estimated the .per capita consumption of? hard Liquor, in California in¦- . 1973 at ,3.78 gallons
per adult — up from 3.70 in 1872 .
Finance experts forecast only
a "moderate": increase in ? this
figure in 1974
¦ ¦due
¦ ¦ to; the energy
crisis'. . ¦¦' ¦'? ' • •¦' '¦' ¦' - '¦

' ____¦____¦
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(TODAY thru Wed., fAoreK 20J

¦ ¦" ' ' : \ y 'T:fe Cabaret Series" ,?
"•

• ' • ':^y»"*^

•" ' . ¦/ A '. Today ; ? .A ,
Children's F i lm Festival.
"Jumping Over Puddles," 9:00,
Ch.' 4, .;... *
Face the Nation. K i n g Hussein of Jordan interviewed in
Washington, 10:30, Chs, 3-8. y
All-Pro Footbail piyrripia.
NFL players?. compete ?in their
specialties ior shares of.. . $120,000, 12;00 , Chs. 3-4-8V . ' :. "/'
NHL Ho " c. k .e.'y. New York
Rangers vs; - Boston Bruins,
l:?00j Chs. 5-10-13. *. .* : ? ?
\ American? Sportsiaah. George
Kirby, pan Rowan arid Grits
G-.esham fish near Long Island
and hunt duck, in
¦ Arkansas,
1:00, Chs. 6-9-19. • . *
:.'*. NBA Basketball. Milwaukee
Bucks meet the Chicago Bulls
at 1:30, Chs; 3-4-8. . . . A .
Howard Cosell's Sports Magazine; 1:45,; Chs. ? 6-949.
A_ JC's Championship A u t o
Pacing. USAC Phoenis 45.6,
2:00, Chs. «-9-19.
World Championship Tennis.
The $50,000) Xerox Classic, 3:30,
Chs. 5-NM3,
; Wide WorW bf Sports. World
figure skating . championships,
.3:30, Chs, «-9-19, .
Masters Tennis Tournament.
Doubles tournamerit frpni Palm
Beach, Fla. combining Hall of
Fame? players; and . Current pro
stars, 4;0O, Chs, 3-4-8V :' ¦; " ¦*¦ ' . ;
ManaguarOne Year later ,
5;00, CH. 19.
. Mario *,' Thomas and Friends.
Songs, dances.A puppetry and
animation with^Dustiii Hoffman ,
Harry Bel afonte, ,Roberta Flack
and Michael Jackson as guests.
5:30, Ch , 6.. ? A
High Quiz Bowl. \Viiiona vs.
Alma, Wis., 6:00, Ch, 8.
. NHL H o c k e y.A Minnesota
North Stars vsrBuffalo Sabres,
6:00, Ch. 31. ? . - *.
,' . Nova, ''Whales,. Dolphins. and
Men,"*a true-life, scientific ac*cbvint of ; communication between ? animals .arid man. 6:30,
Chs. 2-3L v ' -;
Peanuts Cartoon: - There's
No , Time . for . : Love, Charlie
Brown" accents school work
and "worries as the Peanuts
gang is , involved iri reading,
writing, field .trips and the 1 new
math.. 6:30, ChS; 3-4-8; .
The American Parade. Premier of a series -, to Celebrate
America's Bicentennial. ., ''We
the Womeii," narrated by Mary
Tyler Moore, studies women: in
America from pioneer days to
the current -women's liberation
movement; : 7:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
V6 RMS KIV VU. Carol Bur-
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OPEN Mon.-Sat., 10 aim. till 5:30 p.m.
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In Some Businesses A
Product Is Considered Perfectl y
Good If It 's Good Enough ,
M
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It's Good Enough Only If
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It 's "PERFECT!"

...

PLYMOUTH O PTICAL

Phon«: 454-2772

''Winona 's Most Complete Oplicul Jlome " '

TRUCKER'S _ .
* SPECIALS *
p" M0i_ Di A^ |
Barbecued Ribs ;
$1.85
TUESDAY
'/2 Chicken
i
$ 1.85
FRIDAY
Fish Special }
All You Con Eat

$1.75

TRUCKER'S CAFE

310 Mankato
OPEN: Moti. thru Thurs,.
6 a.m, to .0 p.m .
Frl. A Sat, 6 n. m, to . 3 a.m.

Also Take-Out Orders
Td. iM-97M
Wt: Upec ' alien in
llctnlrnacl e Soup
Truckers S p e c i a l , . , $1,00 .
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3-Pieces ot Chicken ,
Trench Fries,
.ole Slaw;
Tloll and Butter .............

. ¦ y
>¦
Regular 51.49
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Princess Anne told
husband about- cooking
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in speech

V WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—Fifteen Arcadia Public School
and 14 Arcadia Catholic School
students participated ? iri the
junior high forensic contest at
Whitehall High School. Public
school children received. 11 Aratings. and 4 B-ratings , while
Catholic '.. students recei-ved 11
A's and 3 B's.
five
Participating w e r e
schools: Aj cadia Catholic , Arcadia public, Blair , Taylor and
Whitehall.
. Rocelvln. A ' s Were :
Public School — JuSrv Flury, Kim Kolstad, Cindy Boland, Corol KJmrowjkl,
Pam Sylla, Theresa Woychik, Kris Peterson, Sus/in Nelson, Diana Schultz,
¦ ¦ ; ¦ Lori
'.
Blum, Dawn Znslrow. ,
Arcadia Caihollc — Pat Haines, Jim
Tamm
In
Kokott,
Haines,
Rumpel, Vlrnlo
Donna ¦ Knmrowskl, Lori Hanion, Lori
Wolfd, Debbie Dyom, Mur*/ Beth Sylla,
Gerry Denusfl, Randy Thomas,

Public school coaches were
Mrs. Roy (Fraricel ) Christianson and Tim Lenartz, Catholic
students were coached ly Miss
Candy Kohler.

SANDHURST, England AP)
— Newlywed Princess Anne
warned her husband-to-be in
Advance that she could cook
little more than sausages.
But Army Capt. Mark Phillips won't have to worry much
about the food.
Mrs. Flora Davies, the new
chef hir«d by the couple, has
ample cooking experience from
her previous job of preparing
400 meals a day at a secondary
school.
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• Beef Pot Roast, (PO M(\
Potato Pancakes •^fca'iw

• Baked
X>&ft
Virginia Hath ...^fcilW
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COUNTRY
KITCHEN

1611 Service Dr.
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§f|te legislature about to
on
no-fault
loi^l|l#|e work

ST. PAUL, ?M__n, ( AP)-_Barxisg :an ounforeseen hitch; the
Jpmesota; . Legislature : .'¦ wiU
complete action next week on a
no-fault auto insurance law.
It will take effect next Jan. It
making Minnesota the 1.3th
state to adopt the system under
which dtizens collect from
their ovm insurance companies
tor auto ardent injuries.

erage.. :
—Insurance companies must
reduce premiums for at least
One year by 30 per cent on the
bodily injury, uninsured motoris., and medical payment porti<ais of auto policies.
The bill is expected to be on
the Senate floor Tuesday or
Wednesday, then will? go to the
House. Passage by, wide marA Senate - House conference gins is assured in both bodies.
committee reached final "agree- ? The basic idea, of no-fault is
ment on the plan: Friday. The that injured persons will be able
conferees meet? at 4 p.m. Mon- to. collect quickly from their
day to -wrap ; up their negotia- own insurance companies,? ratheV than waitinjg for the outcome
tions,??
; These. are the major provi- of lawsuits..; * -:
sions: ' ' * A • ':;¦'¦ ' ¦¦? ¦.. ¦¦
There have been some -esti•¦--Drivers must carry $30,000 mates that the ,$2*,000 "thresof self insurance C$20,000 for hold'' for . lawsuits - will .elimimedical benefits and $10,000 for nate 90 to: 95 per cent of the
death -and econoroic losses.) lawsuits now filed. .
These are known as ''first par- There? are six. areas in which
ty benefits."
suits? can still be filed.? These
—Injury lawsuits Would gen- are when the medical .bills go
erally be banned if the medical higher, than -$2,000,. when . disability goes beyond 60 days,
joss is. less than $2,000. • .* .' '. "¦."'
-When there is a permanent in•" —Property damage remains j 'iir-y i- ' orP P pennanent ? disunder the present ?'"fault" sys- figurement, when there is? a
tem, meaning drivers in fender dearth, or when the economic
bender ¦ accidents
can sue at losses go beyond ihe self-cov' ¦
vrill.
.;.. : •:.
erage.
•—Drivers must carry? liability
Insurance of $25,000 per person, For example, a person -mak$50,000 per Occident and $10,000 ing $300 a week could sue. if he
or she missies a week of work
for property damage.? ' .
-^Motorcycles would stay out- because tfie maximum -workBide tbe no-fault umbrella but loss payment is $200.
.would, be required to carry lia- Still a questibn mark is what
bility* insurance. It would be up Khe no-faiilt law will mean in
to each rider? to decide if he the way of savings to . MinWants to carry medical cov- nesota motorists.

A cut o{ 30 per cent in the
medical area of a typical policy
means a reduction of about 12
per cent in the overall insurance bill.
The mandated reduction is
required only through 1975.
However, this saving may be
spread unequally around the
state.

Rep. Bernard Brinkman,
DFL-Richmond, the House
sponsor of no-fault, says there
may be little or no savings for
persons in rural areas who now
carry minimum coverage.
"The person who carries full
coverage can expect some reduction," Brinkmari said.
Sen. Jack Davies, DFL-Mitineapolis, the longtime sponsor
of no-fault bills, is disappointed
at the final version but says
there will be some savings.
"There is still a lot of unnecessary expense in the bill,"
Davies said.

Abortion bill goes to
Anderson for signin g

Store clerk with
heart of gold
f inds lost money

He wanted to put collision HIBBING, Minn. (AP) — A
damage on a no-fault basis as little old mam who carried $i,well, and eliminated "subroga- 353 around in bis wallet lost it
tion," a mechanism used by the one night this week , but a store
clerk with a lieart of gold got it
insurance industry.
Subrogation is a system in back for him,
which insurance companies de- The clerk, Mrs. Julius Eamcide which driver was mainly ibert , found the wallet while on
at fault, then divide the claim I duty Wednesday night. There
on that basis. This is -preserved was no apparent identification
in the new plan for all collision with the money.
claims and also will be used I But she dug further into the
when lawsuits are filed.
wad of bills and found a crumThus, a driver may collect pled Social Security card .
his first-party benefits from his She notified police, who took
own company and -then go on to the wallet and money back to
sue if his losses exceed the the station.
thresholds. If he collects on his Later, an elderly Hibbing
suit, his insurance company- man showed up at the store
can collect from the other driv- and said he lost his billfold. He
er's insurer.
was referred to the police staDavies first introduced a no- tion, where he identified the
fault bill in 1967. The Senate amount of cash down to the last
passed its version last year but dollar, as well as the Social Sethe House did not act until this curity number.
year, passing a -different ver- I He rewarded Mrs. Lambert
[ with a $10 bill.
sion.

ST . PAUL, Minn. (AP ) - An
abortion bill its opponents
claim is unconstitutional passed
the Minnesota House Friday
and was sent to Gov. Wendell
Anderson, who has said he will
sign it.
The measure bans abortions
after 4 ._ months of pregnancy
except to save a woman's life
or health . It passed on a 115-11
tally.

In a surprise move, the
House stripped several amendments which .had been made by
the House. Judiciary
Committee. On a vote of 90-33, the
House restored the bill to the
form in which it passed the
Senate.
Critics ^ay the 4%-month provision conflicts with U.S. Supreme Court decisions Jan . 22,
1973, which appeared to hold
that women may obtain abortions
without
restriction
through the first six months of
pregnancy.

Rep. Salisbury Adams, HWayzata , said the bill will be
"totally unconstitutional if tested in court."
Adams was a member of the
judiciary subcommittee which
had amended the Senate bill to
permit abortions through the
22nd week of pregnancy.
Rep. E. W. "Bill" Quirin.
DFL-Rochester, chief House au-

Dempsey undergoing
medical test series
NEW YORK (AP) - Former
w o r l d heavyweight boxing
champion Jack Dempsey is undergoing medical tests to determine the cause of recurring
headaches.
A spokesman at Jewish Memorial Hospital said Friday the
79-year-old restaurant owner
was in good condition and was
expected to be released tn a
week.

thor, said the bill sent to the
governor is "marginally constitutional."
In a related development, directors of the Minnesota - Conference of the United Church of
ChristA reaffirmed an earlier
call for freedom of choice with
regard to pregnancy termination.
The Rev. ?Francis Xavier Pirazzini, conference minister,
told the board he is "discouraged over the apparen t
movement in the . Minnesota
Legislature away from the position of the Supreme Court and
toward a right wing position "
The UCC has 170 churches in
Minnesota, with about 53,000
members;
Minnesota has had no law
regulating abortion" since Feb.
5, 1973, when the state Supremo .
Court struck down a 19th century statute banning abortions
except to save the life oi a
pregnant woman.
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Mews roundup

Fbtir dfe irtW^
Irish viotetie©

¦ B_-]_F?AST, Northern Ireland
(AP)A — Four persons have
been kflled in a new round ol
Violence in Northern Ireland
that security? soiiri^.say could
be the prelude, to a truce. The
sources laid, most of the blame
for the deaths on the Irish Iter
publican Army, which is? fighting to oust Britain from the
province. The ; . sources Said
some IRA members think there
is a chance?for a tnice deal
With Britain's new Labor .government and the violence could
amount to a show of strength
before talks. The deaths Friday
raised to ait least 972 the number of persons? killed in sectarian fighting
¦ in Ulster since August : 3969. ¦'* . *
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and Welof Health,^ Education
_
fi_
mcing the sterfare from
ilization of any more minors or
mentally imcompetent persons
a r i d also ordered new
safeguards to protect needy
adults from, betag coerced; into
undergoing Such? operation-ii
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Nation's gasoline
consumption cfown

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
nation's gasoline^ consumption
last week; was only five? per
cent ¦below .*. the potential ? demand, a significant improvement from tie IS to 20 per cent
shortage earlier this year, the
Office -reportFederal
¦ ^Energy
ed. He ; EEO offered ino explanation, but it appeared that
the boost in demand resulted
fig hting flares
from greater supplies available
up in Cambodia at service stations because of
emergency allocations in late
PHNOM • PENH : (AP*- ?_ February and new allocations
Sharp fighting flared for t_ie for March. : ;
second successive day hear tlie
provincial town of Takeo as insurgent forces challenged the
government's grip on the area ,
the Cambodian military command reported today. Khmer
Rouge forces troops attacked
government positions east and
south of Takeo, 39 miles south
of Phnom Penh, army sources
said. Military sources said that
over the past two months gov- The number of beef -cows are
ernment , troops had been ex- on the increase in Wabasha
panding their lone of control County, according to Dennis
around the town, but insurgent Crowley, county Beef Improveforces recently have been mak- ment Association.
ing new attacks. North of the
The number has increased
capital, sources said insurgents from 7,981 in 1964 to 15,200 this
attacked government positions
year, and along with increasing
on Highway 5 south of the . iso- numbers
comes a need for a
lated town of Oudong, forcing
Crowley
them to pull back. Oudong is 27 jump in efficiency,
said.
miles north of Phnom Penh.
The five-year-old association's
goal is to help cattlemen proContribution said duce the maximum pounds of
per cow.
listed as coming beef
The Wabasha. County Beef
Improvement Association has a
from Mitchell
portable scale avalla-ble to its
members to determine weaning
"
NEW YORK <AP) - A for- weights of calves. Weaning
mer White House aide says at
are adjusted to a 205tlie direction of one-time Com- weights
average
day
since . all calves
merce Secretary Maurice H.
Stans he listed a $200,000 coutri- are not born at the s*3nne time.
The 205-day weights are then
' bwtion by financier Robert L.
• Vesco to President Nixon 's 1972 used to compare production
] campaign as coming from John from individual co-ws. Cows
N", Mitchell . Hugh W. Sloan Jr. producing the smallest calves
testified Friday at the criminal are culled and replaced with
. conspiracy trial of Stans and better cows. Cows and calves
Mitchell that Stans gave him a are usually identified with ear
bag with $200,000 cash ln lt and tags or numbes* brands, Crow. "as to who it v. as from , he sim- ley said,
!ply told mo John Mitchell ," the Willard Fick , Lake City,
former attorney general. . Stans president of the Wabasha
and Mitchell are accused of Im- Counly Beef Improvement Aspeding a Securities and Ex- sociation, has been performance
change Commission fraud in- testing for four yeais and his
vestigation of Vesco ln r-eUirn animals show considerable profor the secre. campaign dona- gress in increasing adjusted
weaning weights. In 1969 adtion.
justed weaning weight was 370
pounds; the 1973 adjusted weanJudge strikes
ing weight was 470 pounds —
an
Increase of 10) pound*;
down ruling on
which is worth $50 per head at
today's prices.
sterilizations
Performance testing ln itself
(AP)
- ls not magic, but provides the
WASHINOTON
Wnrning thnt there ls a fine tools for evaluating the beef
line between population control cow herd . Performance testing
and race improvement, a feder- is a means of keeping producal judge struck down now gov- tion records on Individual cows.
ernment rules governing the Evaluating herd sires is exsterilization of ns mnny ns 150,- tremel y important , Replace0(X) poor Americans ouch year, ment animals should bo aeU,S. District Judge Gerhard A, leclod on a basis oi conformaGesell barred the Department tion and performance testing,
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Performance lest
not magic but
it's said to help
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2nd lieuteriants
ar6 expected
tp pay attention
We would prefer to be numbered among those
Americans, who believe in doing their duty: It is an
acquisition hjMtersdUy and instruction^, and ,? to a
degree, iconyiicnbn. .
However, because duty sometimes seems to ba
on the opposite end of : the ; satisfaction spectrum
from pleasure, we do admit to reservations — . particularly as to how long we niay be expected to
do qur , duty without the stihiulus of reward ? and
approbation.?
We would compare this iscmeWhat profane : attl .
hide with the ancient admonition to the Boy Scout
to do a good turn today. In oiir frivolous and misdirected youth we were inclined to place great emphasis on the singular: ih that admonition, : One
good tarn could hot? spoil what otherwise might be
ah exciting day for ?an , adventurous boy.
.'.; Wei recall, too, a study of several years ago
that seemed to corifium that a i-ian ~ indeed even
a woman -¦-. is unable to sustain attention on a single topic for only the.briefest time.? If , for example ,
you can . direct your ? , mind for two minutes On a
single -matter*- * ' without the slightest diversion you
rank as one of the great: concentrators,
We were reminded ; of our limited endurance!
for duty and concentration by the Unbelievable tale
of, 2nd Lt. Hiroo Onpda of:the ? Imperial Japanese Army who: caime down from a; mountain hideout in a, Philippine jungle? a week ago . nearly thirty
years after his military commander 'had-left the island but¦ instructed him to continue the military campaign. ' :* -•
' ¦
.- .' It is,: as a Japanese editorialist commented,
Vbeyond . the coniprehension of the. present-day
generation so ? used to ' living in material ? ' affluence'' . that this soldier . should have 'accorded precedence to . duty over his personal sentiments and
conveniences.?.. ' •
'?;? : For thirty years. . That Is the . ppirit. Thirty
years.-: -? / . ;: .
: There is ? another point. It: is ?ln : this picture of
laeuteiiant 'ohoda ?ahd his lather , who had provided
a place for him at the family table all these yearSi
Lieutenant "Orioda is happy. We: believe: he also was
happy during those thirty years. — A.B. (2nd UP.
U.Sj_ ., Ret. '45)?: A '

Is efo^

The ancient : Islamic : legend that
Mohammed's coffin remains suspended between heaven and earth) would'
be, if true, a miracle indeed. For
terrestrial things require support
against the law of gravity or they
fall- ?
But such . is-'.* the simple credulity
bf.in .en of .many nations that they
can't get it out of their heads that
things without support will . still hot
fall. And this is
particularly t r u e
when it . comes to
national economies;
Great Britain, in
the winter of its
discontent, has now
had its election,'and
a confusing mess , it
turned out . to be.
Labor got
; the -most
seats, ,t h. : e Tories ¦' - ¦
. Jones
the most votes. Har- •
old Wilson ? has formed a government but fhe balance, of power is
in the hands of amorphous Liberals
and overheated Scottish and Welsh
nationalists. Under the parliamentary system, a • government put together with stickum and spit only
lasts if no one else dares assume the
¦
responsibility..? .. ;. ' . - ? - ' ¦
PTH E SAD FACT is that the British people . are trying to vote themselves back into .'.prosperity,- - and it
can't be dorie,?*
P Nations are only collections of: individuals and both operate under the
same .n atural laws. An individual
may find a diamond pipe in? i his
back yard and suddenly 'have it
made. A: nation could discover that
It is, sitting on - a? super oil pool,
and its financial problems would
vanish. Py
Or :ah individual could rob a bank
and? get away with. it. And.a nation
could plunder the wealth of a neighbor in the Viking fashion.¦/.
But except for luck or loot the

The Minnesota House of Representatives, would
you believe, has passed a bill that says that we
in Winona — and in Rushford and Lewiston and . so
on — are better able than they to decide how
many liquor licenses we Should Issue.
Could this really come to pass that the people
right here in Winona, would have a chance to vote
on the number of licenses to be issued?
Do they really mean to end that silly business
where the on-salc liquor dealers go to St. Paul to
lobby against more licenses , where the tavern operators who . -want one go to St . Paul to lobby for
more licenses , where the council goes to St, Paul to
get one or more and then comes back home and
doesn 't issue all of them because it might not * get
more ?
You mean that they would really end this silly
business where a little discreet -cheating by tavern
operators is tolerated because they can 't get a liquor license? - A.B.
¦
¦

Bless the Lord , 0 my soul, and forget not all
his benefits: W/io forgiveth all thine ini quities;
who healeth all thy diseases. —Psalm 103:2-3.
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genera^ rule, of common sense is that
prosperity, whether individual or national, depends on wliat. and how
mil ch people produce by cleverness,
efficiency .and the- sweat of their
brows. : ? A
This, ;6f course, ls kindergarten
economics. . ';. The amazing fact is, however, that
it is hot generally believed. People"
keep expecting that legislatures or
parliaments will bring them easy
livings and good -times, '¦¦-¦
GOVERNMENT can re-dif' ::?jte
wealth, as many have done through
confiscation: or taxation .. Government can channel wealth as, for example,, the Kremlin has by ? directing the national effort away from
refrigerators and u? .. ' rockets.
.Government can ? certainly destroy
wealth- through wild extravagances
that result in a debasement of the
currency. But¦ only people can malcei
Wealth. ' ? ¦ ? < "¦
A few days after; the . returns frorn
London were in, I was driving a
back road in Pawnee County, C' :1a.,
thinking of nothing in particv '-ir ; and
listening to .the Boston Ppjis on the
tape deck. ;
Suddenly -Arthur Fiedler launched
into Sir .Edward Elgar's '-Pomp and
Circumstance," and in?a; twinkling
the hills covered " witli blackjack
oaks vanished and niy mind' s: eye
was watching the Horse Guards artd
the. Black ; Watch curvetting and
strutting /down: the ?Strahd. ?
¦ -, For Elgar, Queen Victoria n s fa?
vorite composer, ¦•• wrote his march
in 19.01, when the* empire vvas ?at the.
zenith of its glory, , *li is proud,?
regal, arrogant , musk , :And the
realm on which the sun . never set
fit it well: v A ;
BUT THE empire is gone: The

Pro-Arab lobb

By CONGRESSIONAL.
.
QUARTERLY

WASHINGTON : ".- Internally . divided/, and overwhelmed by pro-Israeli sentiment , supporters -of . the
Arab cause ? in . the United States
concede they have, been ineffective
In turning public and congressional
support to .their side.
While the Jewish community has
mobilized its considerable financial
resources and political skills in Israel's behalfi: Arab Americans say
they suffer .from a lack ot effective
national leadership and the reluctance of many, Arabs to sacrifice
for. their cause : as the ?Jews have for
Israel':***
. "For years, they have been xininvoived.in. the Middle East situatjoii ,"
remarked one observer close to the
Arab- side. : :
BUT THERE* is new hope for the

An unbelievable
matter right
here at home

|
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Arabs: "The day of the Arab-American is here. The reason is oil," declared a leader of the National Association of
Arab . " Americans
<NAAA); ; The association is a twoyear-old, Washington-based unbrella
group dedicated to persuading Congress to reverse its "overcommitment to Israel;" .
"The association 's bark is stronger than its bite now ," said John P.
Richardson, president of Arrierican
[.ear East Refugee Aid, Inc.
(ANERA ) . "But it? is holding meetings to develop stronger political
pressure. For many,,this type of thing
is like a swimming lesson. They're
beginning to test the water."
"We seek a balanced approach
In the Mideast," said NAAA's president, Dr. Peter S. Tanous, "and we
have to let those in Congress who
are seeking the sanne thing know
they have support."
Working through , the conventional

means, Tanous, who heads two
companies engaged? in international
marketing, appears before congressional committees, executive branch
officials and political clubs to press
his case against granting. Israel ad**
ditionaj military aid;
; A spokeswoman , said the NAAA
reaches .about 200,000 Arab-Americans, it counts among:- its' • closest
supporters . in Congress Senators ?J.
W. Fulbright? (D-Ark.), chairman of
the Senate Foreign Relations Com-;
.mittee;- ' . Jameis Abourezk ; <D-S,D ,)
'a nd Rep. . James Abdiior ;(R-S,D.).
Both Sen; Abourezk and Rep. : Abdnor
are of ? Arab heritage.? ?
NAAA* activities : are financed by
membership, dues ranging from $25
to $1,000; Tanouis declined to reveal
totals, but said about 1,000. persons
had contributed..
According to its founder , Dr. M.
T. Medhl, the New York-based Action Committee on American Arab
Relations is the oldest and most politically active , organization working
for change in U.S; Mideast policy.
A major portion of Dr. Medhi' s
time is spent traveling about the;
country to speak out against political , leaders who support Israel: Democratic senators Henry J. Jackson
(Wash.), Frank Church (Idaho); Hubert H. Humphrey (Minn.) and Republican senators Charles H. Percy
(111.) and Edward J. ,Gurney (Fla,).
Medhi claims his committee is
supported by. individual contributions, plus some funds from U.S. Petroleum companies, But the amounts
are "peanuts ," Medhi said , declining to name the companies "because they are cowards and fear
they would be blackmailed by Zion¦
ists." ' '
ANOTHER component of proArab activity in the United States
encompasses the organizations work-

old game of sucking In cheap ray.
materials from its far ends, processing then, lh Lancashire or the Midlands mills, and ? shipping thetn
back at a handsome profit is over.
The old empire is not only no? longer supportive but much of it is com.
petitive.-Britain has been driven unwillingly in.b a European partnership where it is up against French
chauvinism, German energy and
the relative cheapness of Italian labpr. ? ?-; - . P ': P. :¦ ¦ A :: : -y . . '
A Still, the wistful idea has hung ort
that the easy old ways Mwld dfl^
The British doekars resisted containerijJatibn and drove world shipping
to Antwerp and Rotterdam. Wildcat
strikes in the auto industry compislled Henry Ford
¦ H to cancel expansibn . plans. * •- .. ?. : ?. :? ?•
Labor kept harping^ ''Soak the
rich," even as death duties pushed
the castles into .the National-Trust.
And management itself forund time
for three-day weekends, "elevenses"
and interminable luncheons:
What gradually : emerged, of
course , was a. Britain : that consumed more than it could sell. Two major devaluations had been forced
even before the.Arabs closed the oil
valves. ' A grayness settled' on the
land and a frightening percentage of
the brightest .youth has fled abroad ,
THE FEB. 28 eiec

was ; the

thrashing about of a dyirig . dinosaur, The rise of the splinter parties : may be* symptomatic: of a
seareh for new .nostninns.
y¦ Unlike ?l\_ ohammed's coffin , a nar
tional economy needs underpinning,
1
Without the; luck of an Omiaii or a
Saudi Arabia, the only underpinning
is ? effective, human effort. And perhaps the bl„ question in Britain , is
whether it can maintain its free institutions until wOrk .becomes popn
¦ ular again.
.
General Features Corp.

ing? to provide, assistance to? Palestinian refugees. : Prominent among
these groups is John Richardson's
American Near East Refugee Aid ,
Inc.;.<ANERA). , ?A .,A A ,
Since it ?iva$ * founded ; in 1967,
ANERA has funneled more than
$800,000 ? in ; grants to . .Middle? East
refugee: projects, schools, hospitals
and rehabilitation centers.. :
A major portion of the; orgariizatioh's support comes from oil companies; Gulf Oil contributed
$2.2¦
milllon . to ' ANERA following the
¦
1973 war; in thei. Mideast ., : . ,'
Also . involved in the : Arab cause
in the IJnited States are the Arab information Center , ? supported by 19
Arab
; states; cultural and educational . organizations , and various Arab
embassies lixatedp in Washington.
In the battle for public sympathy,
Arab, spokesmen readily concede
that the 'pro-Israeli cause has the
upper hand. "The Israelis are winning the propaganda war," a proArab Capitol Hill aide acknowledged.
In December 1973, 50 percent of
.Americans surveyed by the Gallup
Poll said they sympathized with the
Israelis, seven percent sided with
the Arabs, and the large ? : remainder was undecided.
AND IN CONGRESS, the odds

were no better. Despite the objections of Arab groups, President Nixon's $2.2-billion request for military
aid to Israel sailed through Congress in 1973 with no trouble.
Still, there were' some signs of
change, "There is more and more
willingness on the part of the American- people to listen to the Arab
side," a spokesman for the Arab
Information Center observed . And
even officials in the Jewish organizations concede that the Arab lobby
is more active than ever.
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4. ' *rtrfiR0R fllfiROd OH THEJtttL ^ WHO^S-THE SrttRT£5T? OF. TH£« ALU?» ; ; ;A :

. WASHINGTON -- In "The Ameri?
can^ Condition," Richard N. ' Goodwin;, the former :lpeec'hivriter for
Presidents?'. Kenneiiy atid Johnson,"
provocatively explores the '.''baneful'
effects of bureaucracy on individual
freedom. ?
.Although the author is eminently
serious afcout the dangers of "submission to a process, " aiid? * fairly
describes the lava-like incroachxnent
of bureaucracies that take, on a hfe
of .their own, he offers a brief , selfmockiiig digression ; that enlivens his
work and enlightens his readers..
COOKING, He «ayj , tongue in ehle,

was the beginning ?bf the ¦¦descent of
man? into bureaucracy. ;.' '
;The desire to cook led to the need
for fire ; absent; matches,? a fire required somebody to tend it, liehce
the need for a home; this: was followed by ?a, man-woman division of
labor between hunting and: cooking,
in - turn necessitating grouping into
communities. Thus society began the
business of grabbing previously independent cavemen by their fur lar
pels. "i '
G?oodwin's; point, as I get it; is
that , we should carefully measure
the personal freedom, that we pay
out for every advantage we demand
from society; experience ; has taught
him that not ? every alliance: is ah
alliance for progress. ,?.
People . ' organize? for a purpose—
cooking, for example — but ? after
awhile, that purpose is subsumed
by the organization itself , which then
gains a new purpose: to continue
to 'exist:' ' . ":"
I have been' silently observing an
unwitting experiment in bureaucratic
purpose and efficiency here at the
Washington Bureau of the New York
Times.
There are two coffee pools, or
"¦messes" as they say in the Navy.
One? is operated by the reporters
and columnists, providing the need*ed beverage to some 40 coffee-lovers in the newsroom; the other is
operated by and for the seven men
In the wireroom who transmit the
reporter 's copy .
.
THE REPORTERS' coffee meti
provides a self-service brew of uneven consistency ; the charge is 15
cents per cup, and the loss from
operations , breakage and wastage
is made up by periodic assessments
of the members of the mess.

The end of the committee

The annual report of the House
Committee on Internal Security is interesting in several respects , not
least for an exchange way back
near the end between the committee's chairman , Mr. Richard Ichord
of Missouri , and a fellow Democratic member , the Rev. Robert F. Drin**
an of Massachusetts.
Father Drinnn 's interest In internai security is to be compared to ,
oh , Richard Nixon 's interest in
lepidoptera, though that is not actually correct : Father Drinan , like
a few other congressmen and senators, ls interested In Internal security in the sense of wishing to do
away with those who are interested
In Internal security. It is as if Richard Nixon , indifferent to butterflies ,
wished to exlinfiulsh all ttutterlly activities.
THAT IS why the Jesuit from

Boston , when he went down to
Washington , consented to — Indeed
sought out — membershi p lh what
used to be called the House Committee on Un-American Activities.
He wanted to , bore from within.
About this lie is utterly candid, Ho
begins his Additional Views, In a
annua! report , with the sentence:
"Born of a reflexive fear of co*iimunlsm now outmoded , the. House
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Internal Security Committee, a shadow of Its evil past , continues to exist out. of congressional inertia. "
Well , a lot of things continue to
exist out of congressional inertia ,
and a lot of things don't exist that
should exist on account of congressional inertia , and a lot of people
are in Congress on a ccount of citlzens' inertla , but the motion that it
j s "outmoded" to fear a country
that disposes of hydrogen bombs
and a lust for world domination , nnd
a second country that is developing
its hyd rogen bombs and shares that
lust for world domination , is hardly
outmoded,
In my case, save only the fenr of
hell which I presumably share with
Father Drinan , I cnn 'l think of anything he could reasonably fear more
than communism - c«m - hydrogen
bombs. As for the committee's
"evil" past, I recommend the book,
"Tho Committee nnd Its Critics ,"
Putnam , 1062, edited by myself,
It hna always been faddish to wish
to eliminate the internal security
committee, mostly because Its tar-

gets speak reliably through echo
chambers that reach us all ; and
because it is chic to treat communists and such as decorative
creatures that enliven dull parties ,
such as at Leonard Bernstein 's
house.
ACCORDINGLY, Cong. Boiling has

proposed that the House *comrnittee
be abolished and made, instead , a
casual part of the Judiciary Committee. These shifts tend to have a
symbolic rather than a purely administrative meaning, as such as
Father Drinan realize: he lo very
enthusiastic aboiit the idea , confident
that it would mean, in effect , an
end to the committee.
It seems to me extraordinary
that in a season when so very much
criticism, much of It correctl y, lias
been made against Richard Nixon 's
invocation of national security, that
the only committee of the House of
Representatives charged with concerning itself ongoingl y with tho
problem of internal security should
be thought redundant. Is is really exclusively up to tho President to worry nbout these things? If the President is going to wiretap people In
order to stop leaks of vital Information , what laws should he consult?
Who is better equipped to make in-

telligent recommendations . on the
matter than a congressional committee charged to look after the requirements of the internal security?
Tom Charles Huston has been
widely pilloried for his secret plan
to guard the security of the White
House , and of the political parties at
Miami, Why Is it unreasonable to expect congressional guidance on such
matters , and, again , who is better
equipped to give lt than those who
study the problem , seeking a judiciou s balance between individual
freedom and the demands of Internal security? You would think that
FntliRr Drinan was for once in his
lif - concerned to save money. Yet
we are talking aboout a miserable
budget of a half million dollars.

*

Wif/iam Satire : \
The wireroom. coffee , on the other hand , is hearty . and strong; it
costs a nickel a .cup;viand the .year 's
operations turned a profit that, en*abled the members tp biiy a small
refrigerator .. y P' '
There are those in,the rejidrters'
mess who, looking at the product
and the balance ' sheet of ,the wireroom jriess, are cbnyinced that corruption niust.be afoot., But the fairminded ? observer ? would say. that
the wireropm mess has : to teach
the: reporters' . mess. ?
FIRST;?; the . wireroorh mess js a
comparatively small-scale unit. Iii
bureaucracies ,, mass production efficiencies are a myth; a small operation can have less overhead per cup,
SECOND;- the men in? the Awireropm reniember the name . of the
game — to produce a good cup of
coffee cheaply — and pot "to have
a; coffee mess1' like the. rest of society, of tp suit the coxiyenience . p f
visitors, .(Visitors, who may be exemplars of. probity in their journ alistic or government . endeavofs, are
invariably , coffee thieves.)
THIRD, the wireroom exerclsei

control : the coffee machini. is in
sight of the membership, not. off in a
hidden kitchen, and nobody is going
to put ari empty coffeepot down on.
a hot coil and walk off dreamily.
Nor will a member or visitor "forget" to plunk down his nickel. Credit
is not permitted.
FINALLY, there is a sense ot
community spirit in the wireroom
coffee mess , that can never exist in
the larger newsroom.
.:
Reporters and columnists, proud
of their individuality, proclaim a distaste for the processes oi organizations, and tend to mutteringly accept
bureaucracy 's dictates; in that paradoxical way, we foolishly abdicate
some of our freedom .
Contrariwise, the wireroom men
are proud ? of their teamwork and
— by consciously partici pating in
their organization — are able to hold
their loss of personal freedom to a
minimum.
The man who runs fhe wirerooon ,
Earl Smith, likes to call his 5-cent
coffee mess "the conservative mess'¦
and the 15-cent produ .t "the liberal
mess," on the theory that conservatives are more efficient at managing
programs developed by liberals,
which is the story of modern Republicanism.
But there is more to the dynamics of the lopsided coffee situation
than can be explained in conventional ideological terms: .
Those who do not try to manage the
management of necessary bureaucracies are condemned to be defeated by them.
New Vo. -. Times Hews Servico

THE LATEST publication of tht

committee Is on the Symblonese
Liberation Army. Unlike the press,
tho committee Is armed with subpoena power, and can get answers
to questions which can serve as the
foundation for useful legislation.
What's wrong with that? Let Father
Drinan go back to Cambridge and
confess there that he finally voted
to urge Congress to continue to concern itself with the internal security.
Washington Star Syndicate
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Buf^aiucrats already
a¦r<£ paid tooAmiich
A . A.

¦
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My great uncle Sam West, who farmed all his active
life near St. Charles, would have disagreed with your editorial
(March 12 jurging pay raises for top bureaucrats.
As vividly as though it were yesterday, I remember him
looking right into me with his bright blue eyes, after he'd
read (probably iii what is now the Winoha Daily News) What
I was paid as topi bureacrat in the state forest service. He
sard, "Youffe my nephew and all that, and I expect you're
an honest man , but I just want to tell you I don't think any
man is.: worth as/much as they pay you."
, *':• I had quit a higher paid job as top" bureacrat in the
planning division of the U.S. forest! service in Washington,
D.C., and considered myself kind of noble to; have accepted
a lower paid job . to help my home state with its forestry
problems. That was in 1937, when the state's chief forester
was paid $4,000 a year,
and the governor got only $5,006
if I recall correctly. " - ¦- .?
Anyway, I had forgotten Uncle Sain's: remark until my
sister, Madge Knoblock of Birney, Mont,, recalled it to my
inind 30:yeats later. By then -L&ad heard a new generation
of: young people saying, "It's just hot fair for somei people
to have so .much when others have so little." And 1 agreed
with them. Sam West hadn 't brought me to my. senses, but
they did, finally. I became aware that my generation had
been seduced by high-salaried job s — not only in government,
but also in private business .even in co-ops and labor linions.
I now feel with these young people — like many I meet
In the Famine Food Store -^- that there's -ho:excuse for differences in pay, except that dirty unpleaisant jobs might ¦. be
paid somewhat more than light pleasant ones, is an incentive for people to do them.
People don't differ all that much in their economic needs,
so what excuse is there for big differences In pay? Happiness
is not to be found in having more than others, but in caring
and sharing -with them as equals. -A
So it seerns .to hie your editorial talks the bureaucrats'
language of the 1930s, hot the people's language of the 1970s
(that* my good old Uncle Sam — my own real one not the
official U.S. — was already talking in the 1930s. - .
ELLERY FOSTER

Goyernpr congratulafe s
youthrll^

. The fpllo-wing letter was receivedfroha Crovernor Wendell
Andersbn . for the annual banquet of the Winona Ice Association.
DONALD BLAKE
, . *: .',; Secretary-treasurer .* ' ,, '..'
Thank yeu for the invitation from yoiir Winona Area Ice
Association to participate in the.youth.hockey a^yards. banquet
March 14 in Winona. Unfortunately, I will be unable to attend.
? I have heard a great deal aboiit your youth, hockey . program and yciir efforts to build an indoor, rink. I share your
enthusiast for this fine sport.
I want to offer , my personal congratulations ..to? the? winning teams and encourage the youth:of the Winoha area and
all the citizens of the? comiriunity to continue your efforts to
biiild a fine hockey program. V".- '-'?
. Hope I can play some liockey in? your area some day.

\V*ohg to r*ec|u_ re
Use of tap belt^
A brief article in the March 13 Winona Daily News stated
that a bill sponsored by State. Sen. Laufenburger requiring
automobile drivers and front seat passengers to wear lap belts
has j>assed: the Minnesota Senate. ;
I am a firm believer in seat belts and never* drive without them and I require my family to use them ialso. However,
I strongly resent any legislation that is designed, to force people to use them. This'type of legislation is an insult to human;
intelligencei a:restriction of freedom of .personal choice and
brings ui one step closer to . a totalitarian; government that
regulates every, phase of daily life. It is incredible that Sen.
Laufenburger should be so destitute for worthwhile projects
that he would'spend his time, and our money, sponsoring, such
worthless qnd ultimately harmful legislation. No wonder it is
the first time this type of bill has had affirmative action. It
certainly is hot the first time it has.been proposed.
The purpose of laws and government should be to promote
the public welfare; Where they are used to control, personal
activities and freedom of choice when public welfare is; not
involved, it is a violation of the principles upon which this
country was founded.
D. J. WHITE
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\ J Where Personal Service
Q>^ - - V^/ Is Still Important

Art Buclwald

want to know how they can break writer wjil send another one.
Into the newspaperbusiness, pre- In spite of this extra 2 cents, I
ferably to write a column such consider this V worthwhile toas inine.
..: . ? p vestment.?-?:
One more thing. Any passdpnIN SPITE of these harsh re- ate love letters should not be restrictions I am happy to tell you plied to unless they have an enwe will still continue to answer closed self-addressed, stamped
letters praising us for our fine envelope. :
work, and those citing particular
i_rticles that they have enjoyed. ? Ids Angeles Times Syndicate
Any letter that Is considered the
leaist bit favorable must be given a reply; iri the hopes that the
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Watergate arrel;:ij p#i^^ui|[d(i^
Q—•''Recently you responded
to a letter from D. . H. Y. by
citing^ four similarities hetween
Watergate and Chappaquiddick.
These would also be true if you
compared; either event to ; the
assassination of John Kennedy
or Abraham . Lincoln. You also
say that- the 'single great dissimilarity' was the speed with
which Chappaquiddick was off
the front page vs. the fact that
Watergate is still with us.
"Your response indicates that
you know little or nothing of
the events at Chappaquiddick.

. . . . ..

. .

. .. . . '

DKMax fofferty
I'm?: from Massachusetts and
was living there when Sen. Kennedy drove his car into the water. The? only passenger,' Mary
Jo Kopechne, was drowned; the
senator managed to get out
safely. He says thai he dove
in several times to try to rescue her, but; was unsuccessful.
"Here is where he committed
his great? crime: He: violated
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But not on you in this Rain or Shine Coat by
Jerold, All Polyester. Treated to take anywhere, anytime in Ivory, Sky Blue or Navy.
Sizes 8 to 18.
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WASHINGTON -MEMO - .
To: EUle Cebey, secretary
From: The Boss \
Subject: Increase In postal

: '
tional Rifle Association, ¦¦;. the
. P - .y ' y - y P
Because of the recent Increase Daughters of the American Rein postal ..rates, we shall have volution, the junk mail lobbyists
to take some extreme measures
regard to answering mail. and the American Petroleum InYour news article Feb;. 26 on funds fo: local parks^ con- in
; In the future we shall not be istitute. If they are willing to
tains some misunderstandings and inaccuracies which I would able
to respond to. any students continue to write to us after the
like to correct.
asking
us to? write their term postal hikes, I say greiat. But
The Office of I_ocal and Urbhn Affairs; is part of the
Minnesota: State Planning Agency and is responsible for ad- papers for therhi While this may they .must derstand our budg^ guarantee: a
ministering :the federal : Land and: Water Conservation cause many of them to flunk et can ho longer?
re(LAWCON) program:and also the state , natural resources their English; government and sponse. ' '• •¦
journ
alism
courses,
we
can
no
program. Both of these programs provide funds in the form
All requests for political fundof grants to units of local government for; the purpose of longer? assume the responsibility raising
drives are to be ignored,
of
answering
their
queries
on
the
acquiring and developing land for park and recreation actias invitations to attend
w-dl
as
'
social
security
vities. ?'
* . ' World; Bank, the
system the NATO alliance and foreign diplomatit. receptions
FOR FY 1975 bur office will have approximately $1.6 whether^ President Nixon sleeps for ministers of finance and
million of feidefal: LAWCON money to be used for grants to in.a nightshirt;
agHciilture. . : ': .
units of local governments. As a result of rules and regulaWe also must elirhinate all As a further economy, we will
tions, aidopted for the. administration of this money, half .will questionnaires? submitted to us no longer respbhd to people who
be availabfe to metropolitan:units of local government and half by foundations and professors
to outetate: units of local government: This federal money who? are trying to find out how
is available to pay up to SO percent: of the cost of acquiring fair the press is in Washington. Trempealeau Co.
and developing land for park and recreation facilities.
And furthermore, we can no
( In addition, for this biennium, this office has $2.75 mil- longer answer -magazine writers Democrats slate
liah of state money to be used to make grants to units of who are doing surveys ori the
local government for projects of local significance. There
is also $2 niiIlion.to be used to make grants to outstate units state of the nation for which meeting March 25
of local government for projects which will serve regional they are getting large fees which . PIGEON EALLS, y iis.
y DeL
needs. If ,a_project receives a federal grant of 50 percent, they refuse to share with us. egates will be elected to. the
the $2.75 million will pay. for 50 percent of the local share
ANYONE!:disagreeing With us, district . and state conventions
thereby making the cost sharing. 50 percent federal, 25 per- no matter how literate their let- when the Trempealeau County
cent state, 25 percent local. In the case of projects' which ters,: can no longer expect: a re- Democratic Party holds a pubwill serve regional heeds', the $2 million of state money can sponse.; Also, we can no longer lic meeting March 25 at 8 p.m ,
be used to pay 100 percent of the local share if there is a explain the column to those.who The .meeting will be held in
federal grant for the same .project, This will make the cost misread it.? If they don't get it the basement of the Pigeon
sharing 50 percent federal, 50 percent state.
the first time, it is no Falls Bank. : A .?:
Because mere has been a substantial decline iii the avail- right
longer
our problem;. . .
? Prospective legislative :?candiability of federal funds for park and recreation projects, the
As you are aware, one of the dates will. . attend , .
state . legislature? has permitted the state natural resources
will be discussed
money to be spent for projects which have not received a major sources of our mail is to.Resolutions
be
forwarded'to
district and
manupeople
who
have
ideas
of
federal grant. In the case where no federal grant is available,
conventions. ;*.
a local project will receive a state grant equal to 50 percent scripts that . they are willing tp .state
give us; free .of charge. In the Democratic party units have
<>f the cost? of the Project. : ;.:
an., "affirmative acIii the case of a hroj ect serving . regional needs where no past, we have returned the con- appointed
federal grant is available, the state grant may be up to 75 tributions with a nice note say- tion" committee, Trempealeau
: Polyester and Rayon in Sol ids
ing they should submit them : to County menibers ; ' are:?: Byron
percent of the total cost of the project. - ,.* -.;
and; Plaids. Sizes - 29 to 38;
:
Jobjv
Pride,
Osseo;
tollian;,
Ar¦" UNITS OF local government which . are seeking grants Russ Baker at- the ? New York
and Gary Everson; Whitecadia,
hear
Times
who
always
likes
to
from either : of these programs must submit , a . preliminary from strangers. But now; with hall, i Their job is to. : encourage
application to this agency. Typically, this preliminary applica. the 2-cent. rate hike in surface all Democratic voters to partion is required in early summer. Before the application is mail, we will be unable to even ticipate in the discussion:Of reis^*
required . notification is sent . to the mayors and -chairmen of
. P :y . .Regularly $13%:$15-? ' Baker will: be mad at oliitions and delegate selection.
county boards throughout the state. The applications are then do, that.
¦
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we have? to be tough.
evaluated and assigned a priority. The federal and state usI but
, we e_.ii no longer
also
feel
funds are then .allocated to those: projects! with the highest
who are praying Federal:grant dollars
priority. Before a unit of local government can : receive a answer peopleAs?
for
my
soul,
you know, we cost plenty to receive
have a comgrant from either of these programs ,, it must
4 f'
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letters,
get
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who
believe
that
from
lating to acquisition ?and development . pf park and recreation
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paid
$1.31
last
year
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for
my
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hell,
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if I'm
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grant
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every
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not
already.
past,
there
the
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are
alloapplication, Those units of local government which
PlusK velvets, Antique sdtin^
ceived, according to ; the Public
vets^
cated? federal or. state funds are then notified and . asked to we've . thanked people :who were Expenditure
¦
"
Survey
of
Wiscon;". * - Floor prints aind stripes. ;Round,^ :
submit a final application ..The final application is generally praying;? for, ihe on. the chance sin. A ' ; :
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.
might
good.
But
that
it
do
some
government
with
projects
due in late winter. Units of local
Square/ Rectangle and Bolster sty les:
that have hot been allocated funds because of the?low? priority bow I'd rather have the postage . That was better than the year
before; when Wisconsin paid $1
instead.
are also notified. - .* '
into the federal treasury for ev.-'. - ;I. hope this letter, which?because of the complex nature ;
YOU HAVE always insisted ery dpllar; back,.; :
of these programs became , longer than.I intended ,- , helps:to
clarify this situation with regard to the availability of state oh answering letters from Wom- Twenty one* other states,; be,' "- . ' Eeguta_ ly $3^:tp:$14.95 :- ' '. ' • ' ' :" * ' ;'
en's liberation readers who feel sides WiStai_3in, paid more than
and federal funds for park and recreation grants. ?
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:¦ ¦¦.:¦¦.' . Assistant Director with male chauvinist remarks. $1 for eadi federal grant dollar
last
year,
the
Survey
said.
.
State Office rf lx>cai i_nd Urban Affairs Let's,forget about apologizing to Wisconsin received
$778.1 milthein;*;.* ' . ?:
If we make an exception for lion, in? fiscal 1973 from the fed. .(EDI TOR 'S NOT E : : W&- appreciate : the amplification of
returned
our report of a Goodview council meeting. In pttr brevity, we Women's Lib, We will also hkve eral pie of $42.8 billion
¦ ,
to answer letters from . the Na- to the states. ' ,'
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Where Personal Service
Js Still Important

the motpr vehicle code by leaving the ? scene and ; not reporting ;the accident for several
hours. During the time between
the accident and the reporting j
the senator received an offer
from two of his associates.
Each proposed to claim that
he . had driven the car and that
the senator had hot even been
in the car. Did you know - that
Kennedy rejected both offers
and went to the police?" —
R.E.M., Richardson, Texas.
A—Big deal. You'll excuse
me if I remain underwhelmed.
But there's more:
Q—"In your comparison ' of
Chappaquiddick and Watergate,
what was illegal in the Chappaquiddick affair? Not that I approve of senators having parties
where they would be taking
girls home for rides in cars,
but what's, illegal about .it?—
Mrs. A.W.W., Chehalis, Wash.
A—See the preceding letter
from R.E.M. As he points out,
it's a no-no to leave the scene
of an accident and not to report it immediately. Just in
passing, why the heck dp people Insist upon writing me about
Watergate and . Chappaquiddick? Tiie only time I ever
comment on them is in response
to direct questions such as
these. Really, folks, my expertise — if any — lies in fields
other than bugging and underwater abandonment . .

Q—"Six or seven yeart ago In
one of your columns, you questioned the vast number of
school children being referred
to as having dyslexia. You inferred that this was not their
problem , In view of the vast
number still being classified as
having : dyslexia, do you still
feel this way?
"Would you please comment
on this in ono of your columns
as I know many other teachers are concerned about this?
How does a teacher go about
helping a child witli a perception problem?" - Mrs , B. C,
Columbus, Ind.
A—I've personally taught at
least 3,000 students and been
in charge of tho schooling of
at least 5 million moro during
the past 34 years. During that
time, I have been confronted
as an Instructor with exactly
ono case of true dyslexia: The
boy saw words backward and
upside down.
Classifying "vast numbers"
of kids who can't read as dyslectic is exactly comparable to
classifying "vast numbers" of
kids who can't play the piano

¦:.' '¦' Re$.iS.25 ?, .:' '

A

"^ V

¦'' ; . '

' - " . . : COSMETICS -.MAIN>LO0R , ?

as victims of multiple sclerosis, the truth in the over"
" :- " " .\ " - : ".r"; -V-" ."^whelming .majority of cases is :>r/;\^: .^/V- - - :;^". - - ;_ ;v ;.
not that they are the victims of
^
some strange ailment but that
Spedal assortment of Beads,
they;simply haven't been taught
Earrings and Rings
^
properly/
; / / ; ' : ': :
' The true dyslectic is easily
'
:
: . : 7/2 - 'VPRICEv ' :''
*
spotted. Just .end the kids to
the blackboard a few times to
. :? JEWELRY - MAIN FLOQR ;
: * - ' yp -yX
write some words you dictate.
When and if you find one, get
help. You'll need.both medical
and psychological assistance,
as well as the advice of remedial reading experts. Chances are
the dyslectic will have to be
given special attention by someone other than the already
y / y "ll ¦" ¦¦-. Where Personal Service
overworked classroom teacher,
Qy^r
4\
_/ Is Still Imp ortant
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
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For College of Saint Teresa

A

'Fut ure looks bright and beautiful '

In her 1970 College of Saint
Teresa President's Report , Sister M. Joyce Rowland looked
ahead to what she described
as "a decade of crisis."
Noting at that time that "in
higher education throughout the
nation, the euphoria of the '60s
has diminished to a state of
anxious concern for the '70s,"
Sister Joyce was quick to point
out, however, that the Chinese
ideograph for "crisis" contains
two signs — danger and opportunity.

NOW NEARING the midpoint
in the decade, the college has,
indeed, seized opportunities to
survive the dangers and remain
a viable institution with new
commitments in serving the
ever-changing needs of students.
Saint Teresa presents an enrollment picture described: by
Sister Joyce as "Bright!" and
a financial picture that's ^Black
' and beautiful!" '¦ ¦' *'. • "'.' - '
The : college for ; the : past two
years has registered enrollment
increases and turned a "bright? enihg ?.corner" to move from¦: a
net operating deficit in the fiscal
year ended May 31, . 1972 to a

net excess of income over expenses in the last fiscal year.
Sister Joyce feels that the
strengths of the college are
demonstrated in its ability to
remain a primarily single sex
college at a time when many
other historically similar institutions have become coeducational
to bolster slumping enrollments.

1,082 for 1973-74.

THIS INCLUDES 1,052 fulltime students and part-time students to produce a fulltime
equivalency of 1,082.
After operating at' a deficit
during the previous year, the
college financial statement for
the fiscal year ended last May
31 showed a $10,458 excess of
income over expenses.
This excess compares with a
deficit of $141,924 in the previous year for an improvement
of $.52,382.
When capital outlay is taken
into account an even more favorable financial picture emerges
with the excess of revenues over
expenditures of $90,267 in fiscal
1972-73 comparing with a deficit
of $73,928 in the previous year,
an improvement of .$164,195.
During these periods, expenditures for : instruction increased
by only $9,683;. a reflection, Sister Joyce says , "of the acceptance, of a minimal increase in
salaries: of our faculty, coupled
with a small staff reduction and
economies in . an inflationary
period :— economies Carefully
calculated ? not to reduce the
quality of the college offerings."

ANOTHER r e f l e c t i o n of
strength , she observes, has been
its 'ability to sustain a basically
liberal arts foundation in the
face of tremendous pressures
for greater career orientation.
This has been achieved by
liberalizing certain curricula, introducing new programs and realigning established ones.
"Programs with a professional
character are uppermost in the
minds of most students today,"
Sister Joyce said. "Therefore ,
faculty and administration feel
keenl y the responsibility? to assure that these professionally
oriented programs reflect the
spirit of? the liberal., arts." .
The . success.- of these efforts is
documented by data oh . recent
enrollments : a nd ; ¦ expanded
course ' offerings .
The student : population rose
from 980 iri the 1971-72 academic EXTERNAL aid to the college
year to 1,027 in 1972-73 and to was a Significant factor in the

realization of the favorable financial situation.
Total external aid for the
year ended last June 1 amounted to $1,400,034.
Sister Joyce said, "One shadow is cast on this bright operational picture . We have concern ior the accumulated capital
debt incurred in the construction of the fine buildings -we
have on campus."
These concerns center on
ways of amortizin g this debt.
Attention will be given to this
problem during the coming
year,.Sister Joyce said.

A PARTICIPANT In the new
Higher Educational Consortium
to provide baccalaureate degree
and graduate level courses for
residents of the Rochester area,
Saint Teresa was the first con, an
sortium member-to establish
¦
office at ^Rochester;••' ¦ .
A new area of study in astronomy has? placed the/college in
the forefront as brie of the levy
small colleges with an academic
unit enabling a mathematics or
physics major to enter: graduate
school with' concentratipn in
astronomy.:* ' .*
The music department's new
music therapy . major . program
is being directed by one of the
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3rd & Main — Winona J
.

few persons in the nation with
a doctorate in this field.
The Enrichment Program for
Mothers is designed for the
mother busy with family and
home commitments who 'wishes
to keep up her personal development without necessarily seeking a degree, or who wishes to
pursue a degree.
SHE SELECTS one or two
courses cn a reduced tuition
basis and brings her children
to the college baby-sitting center, established specifically for
the program .
The college has also been opened to senior citizens 65 and older who may now enroll in
courses on a tuition-free basis.
Seminars for Management,
sponsored by the President's
Council, have attracted men and
women from business and the
professions from La Crosse ,
Lake City, Red Wing, Rochester
and Preston, as. well as Winona
and the immediate area .?¦ ¦•?¦ ¦
: A . distinctive approach , to
cross-cultural programs at the
college has students arid faculty
..New Orin Paris, France, and
¦-?¦ ' ¦'¦ ' ;
leans; L4. ' ..
.Outstanding? students, Selected
by a joint faculty-admitiistfative
committee, went with.a -faculty
member to. New . Orleans for
independent research and Study
With the facult y member. .

THE FRENCH Experience follows- the basic pattern of the
New Orleans term with French
speaking students going to Paris
for'•¦; independent . study ? and
courses taught , by a . faculty
member.: ?'
Participants in . both , of these
special ? studies¦; program enroll
in courses; at Loyola University
in . NeW. Orleans and ' the Sorbbnne and Institute. Catholique in
'"
Paris.: '-¦" ¦
"Both - groups- return to the
campus for . the spring quarter.
Among programs which are at-*
tracting an increasing number
of students are the new . ballet
arid dance major;: the speech
therapy course, which has a
new diiertor this year; the
Family Life program, embrac.
ing courses, formerly -offered in
home economics? arid* now structured with ?a broadened/ base,
and the hew religious" studies
program geared :to pastoral
work,-,:: ? :
HISTORICALLY,? the largest
single^representation at the college has been from Illinois , and
particularly the Chicago area.
.: For the first? time, in the college history, Mihnesot tops the
list: this year with 39*6 students
enrolled, followed by Illinois
with 324. : " .
Students this year have come
to the College of Saint Teresa
from 32* states
and IS foreign
¦
nations.- .''• '

Tri-Gounty
Electric sets
annual meeting

RUSHFORD , Minn. — Two
directors will be elected at the
annual:meeting of stockholders
of Tri-County Electric Cooperative April 6 at 10 a.m. in the
auditorium of the Rushford Hieh
School here. Terms are for
¦three years.
Men with expiring terms are:
George Mathis , Win-ona County,
and Elton R. Redalen , Fillmore
County.
Mathis is being opposed by
Clarence Prigge, Lewiston, and
Redalen , by Duane Michener,
!
Spring Valley.
Guest Speaker will be James
Sherwood , newly appointed assistant to the general manager
of Dairyland Power Cooperative, la Crosse.
Matins, who farms In Wilson
township, has been a member
since 1945 and a director since
1950. He served as vice president and as president for two
years and is presently serving
as secretary-treasurer.
Prigge, who has a hog and
beef farm in Warren Township,
has been a member since 1948
and is a former committeeman
on the Farmers Home Administration board. He is a member
of St. John 's Lutheran Church ,
Lewiston; and hns three sons
and one daughter,
Redalen lives and farms In
Oarrolton Township. Ho has
been a member since I960 , a director since 19Cfl , and is president of the Trl-Coanty board.
Michener resides cn a hog and
dairy farm at Cherry Grove and
operates C20 acres with his son,
Gary, He has been a member
of Tri-County since 1949 . 'Die
father of six children , ho is n
moml>or of tho Uoiled Melliodist Church , Cherry Grove , and
a fo rmer board member of tlie
Spring Vii llcy Creamery .
The trick to conserving energy with your refrigerator freezer is in remembering one
thing: it doesn 't cool by blowinp cold air in, It cools by
taking heated air out. Opening
tho refrigerator door as few
timca ns possible loops heated
aii* from getting inside .
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EATS WITH FOOT . . . Eveything looks
normal at first glance, but closer inspection
shows th_»t Mrs. Baughn. is ieating the school .
lunch with a fork in foot. Great agility in . her
legs enables her to easily hook the foot over

the table and lift the food ?% to her .rnouth.
? ? Mrs. Baughh wears slip-on shoes, but hot
socis.. Her. cousin, Bernard McNab, chairman
of the social studies department at St. Charles :
(MiniJ.) High School, is seated at her left.

QUIZ SESSION ... A group (rf St, Charles has.encountered without arms. (John Brown-?
Iflgh School students ask-Mrs. . Helen McNab .' ell photos):
. Baughh, M ankato, Minn.; about problems she

Probe is ordered
before sentervcirig
; WINDOW;, Minn. (AP ) - A
presentence investigation has
been ordered for two Nobles
: ? County men found guilty . of
livestock theft.
A Cottonwod County District
Court returned : the verdict Friday agains t Raymond Kraft,
Brewster, and Edward Ander? son, Worthington.. Judge Har? vey A. Holtan did not set a. sen- ,
tenting date,
The charges stemmed from a
Dec. 9 incident in which a calf
valued at $200 was stolen from
a Cottonwoed County farm rented by Paul Enstad.

DAKOTA; /Minn.:: (Special)—
Project leaders for the 17 members of the Scenic Drive 4-H
Club .were selected at :the
March meeting. *. .
Chairmen for food , needs at
future meetings include t h e
Mmes. Alvin Thompson and Ted
Hafner.
Debbie Thompson and Robin
Colbert will supervise the singing portion of all meetings.
Kirk Sexton will compile the
club's history. .
G-iiest. speaker was Mrs. A. C,
Foegen , Dakota, She told of
work with indoor - . and outdoor
gardening.

AN OLD FARM SERVICE . . .
Kark will giv» you something useful when
the rendering truck stops to pick up your
dead animal ...

LIGHTS CIGARETTE . . .' Lighting a cigarette is no
problem, for Mrs . Baughn who demonstrated removing cigarettes from the pack , striking a match, and lighting the
cigarette using her feet. She , has burned her foot two or
three times when the match-head stuck to the sole of her
foot '

A' honor students
named at Blair H.S ,

BUAIR , Wis. (Special) - "A"
honor roll students at Blair
High School for trimesters one
OMAHA, Neb. fAP) - A and two have been announced.
CALL KARK
record crowd of 18,630 turned Trimester Or. i. . Juniors — Brl»nC«rl*
* Walih . arm _
wn, Grunt . redorlxon, Jolt Clwnowoih
Fremont
, .
out Tuesday for the opening of ond
Mario Nosllnoon nnd seniors , —
Altura ~ Lewiston *r
the seventh
annual
1074 Roxnnno Doro, Jnnlco Dnhlhy, Nnncy
Ekern,
Lynollo Johnson, , Urlnn Nnl-*,** * .,
Triumph of Afiriculture Ex- Terttr.a Nolson
nnd Onrbnrn Seiivpii.,
position, The total was about Trlmoslor , two; Iroshmcn — Mnrcla
Qiindcn.;
sophomoros
Jacobson,
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last year.
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turers and distributors had dis- — Varonlca OIJOU nnd Lynollo Johnson,
plays at the two-day show.
'
,_ .. . Tri-County Co-op.
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Nebraska Gov, J. J. Exon Lose good time
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Kathy Votaw of Wellfleet , Neb., LIVERPOOL , England (UPI )
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who Is Miss American Angus, — Authorities Friday said three
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offer farmers immediate deliv- time off for good behavior nnd
¦wore fined GB cents each.
.
~ ery.
u little somuthing extra

Wghlanr'^Sr «ous!°n M'
Spring

Eitzen

"-j-

by. clutching his . diaper? in
because of the fear of hrok-?
her teeth. Spanking with the,
eh bones. Mrs. Baughn
toot, was her method: of dis- . sews, but most ot: her
cipline .
sleeveless clothes are made
Mrs. Baughn performs
by her mother. ? .
many day-to-day ; activities,
Personal care is no prob¦¦'. lem, including- washing her
unconventionally.?.
¦ She ,sits oh a;bar-stool in
hair, as with . so many other
her home ; and? . uses ?her '; ' . tasks,, with her feet. Makefeet to peel, potatoes, " open . up is applied , with ease and
the oven, prepare food and
she. is . adept at applying, it
. s w e e p the .. floor , She ?
in such difficult areas as her.
washes dishes with her feet. .. : eyes, For: ease and , conven"Dishpan ; feet" are a nuiience, she wears a wig alsance /easily cured with ? lothough! she ably demons
tion, she said . .
strates combing and ' brushA
ing., -? ¦ / '. Her hardest task has been,
that o. learning to iron a ¦¦ •:' Many tasks are performed
man's white shirt . Hanging ' :¦¦ with Ihe uie of/her teeth.
clothes on. a Une is pne? of
She said that she had lifted
the very : few . things she . is
her 90-pound son by clannjK
not able, to?do.. She has nev-?
ing onto his belt; "just to
er learned to ride a . bike; . see i f i could still do it."
A A

Her writing, which. is remarkably : good, was demonstrated. ?: to the students.
Maiiy commented -that they
only : wished they : could do
Mrs/ Baughn also
¦ as well.
'(ypte. ' .' w.ith;* '*her -'- ' tbes'..' by a
."hunt and. peck" method .
She has tried *: artificial
¦
arms, which; she describes
as "glorified cigarette holders," but feels niore ' handicapped with them , she.said.
Her feet have become about ?
t' as sensitive . as hands; might,
beconie, according to test.
Mrs;- Baughn? took at college ?
The students' . consensus
was that Mrs. .Baughn fits
her self ,- . : description : — .
"like a shotgun;. small but
peppy;"

Rushford

-- '
P

Area K, of G. councils
assigned riew district

'
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special). Arcadia and GTalesville Knights
of Columbus councils.in .District
23 .have . been notified that they
have been reassigned .to newlycreated District 29. .
... Also tentatively assigned to
the district will be new councils in Cochrane-Fountain City
and Ohalasba.
Stanley J, Sonsalla, Knights
of Columbus irisu .-?ance representative * for this area , has been
appointed deputy of the new district by Dr.. E. T. Sonnleitner ,
TYPES WITH TOES ,;. > ^Hunt-arid-peck" is Mrs.
state?deputy. >¦ ¦-..
Baughn's*
method of typing, using one toe of each foot. She
Councils remaining in District
23 are Independence, Whitehall also is able to write with her feet , which she,demonstrated
; ? by writing her name on the blackboard ii! hack of her,
arid . isiack River Falls:

^

/

Next time you're talking business with an auto dealer , ask
him if he offers financing
through our bank.
¦
, , .* '. .
.
. M
If he does , he can tailor
payi.
t.
ft.
u
J
.
i
~
rnents
to fit your budget.
And you can know . . . before
you step from his office into his

ELGIN, Minn. (Special ) — An
honor .system, 'The Alpha
Betas," has been established:at
Elgin-Millville High School. ,
Students.? in grades nine
through .12 may ? participate, arid
avermust have a 3.25 ¦ grade
¦
PP- p ¦. ¦.p , y ,y i
age..;?.* .
Students in grade nine will
receive . a certificate ; grade .!(>,
a bronze pin ; :grade 11, silver
pin,. and grade i_, a gold pin.
Membership will be determined hy evalua ting drily a student
GPA at the end of the first
semester of each year. Vern
Lorehfeon will¦¦be the /adviser
of thie group. ". '
'The 1974':¦Alp-ia Betas are :

Grade nine — Ecfwifi Beck,; Kris Culbertson, Brenda . Mickow, Cathy 'Schneider,
¦
Reiil.se Sexliop, Janel Sexton, Barb Tentis ' and. Donna .Tesmer .;?*
¦
Grade . 10 • — . -Patti ' * . Culbertson; John
DicKerrnan, : Karen Hanson, Ann .Leisen,
Patricia Moore, Tamrrile Moore, Ricky
Phipps, Mary
arid Emma ' Jean
¦ ¦ ' Sexton
.- . '
Wallers. . .

Grade ^1 — Kristine Benike, Dawn
Nancy
flynn,
Sruemmer, . Kallileen
Hoenk, Patricia Leisen, Marie ' Schmidt;
Donna Walters and , Vicky V.altman: :
Grade 12 . r Kevin Haack, Linda HanSon, Lois Hanson, Kevin/Hoffman, Richard Johnson, Cindy. Leisen,. CarmenWad*
lev and David. Zimmerman.

GET ALONfr WlTH ?

j

showroom .. . what price of car
you can live with most comfortably,
For flexible, convenient auto
financing
.¦ . . w i t h low bank rates
, ¦ , ¦ ¦¦ ¦
,
^ ,,
and fast loan approval , ,. talk
y
.,
, 7
rcars with a dealer who finances
through us. We know how to
hel p;

p-^t^r^' FIRST NATIONAL

—

PHONE 452-2810

;.; ¦ ¦

One student commented,
"Seeing ? her? makes . you
wonder what ?you have to
complain about." ? :

Honor system is
established at
Eigin-Mlllville

¦¦ ¦ v ' :
- : - v / ,::.f : ;v ,^;; ^

Record crowd at
start" of Nebraska
agriculture show

FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICB
PI

first . dance steps. . •
She . climbed trees and
roofs by ?wrapping herself
around ? a ¦friend ; as they
ascended.. ¦ •
. ' ; Someone dace asked her
parents if they were going
to let her go ' to school. .'I
thought that was realljr stupid," she commented. The
thought of not being able
to go to scliool had . never
occurred to her. She- carried
her books between her chin
and shoulder and used her
feet to open doors and Add
:: ?
0-ther. tasks.
She, learned to write with
her foot, explaining ,to the
St. diaries: students ' that
she is rightfooted. Everybody, would notice ; a foot
preference if they had occasion to? use feet -in such a
manner, she: s a i d . ; ? ?
She explained that ' her
mother .had? always dressed' her,? so she never found
it;necessary. to learn how to
clothe herself until she; left
for . college, A
Mrs:? Baughn has a degree
in sociology arid a .minor. in
art? from St, Benedict's College and a master's degree
in speech , therapy from
Mankato' .State. . At: Gillette
State Children's Hospital,
St. Paul, she taught children with, speech impediments to speak correctly.
She is divorced and has a
;l2-year-61d son, Marc. Prpbleims encountered in raising
a child,, especially in? the
very, young years, were appropriately ? handled. She
diapered and bathed her
baby ; and. triansported him?

Projec t leaders named
by Scenic Drive 4-H

WANTS
i^
THAT CARCASS"

1JS

By JOHN BROWNELL
Sunday News Correspondent
4? ST; OOAEiLESy yimn.
One day,. ?as Helen '. McNab
Baiughn ' rode an inter-city
feus line, a woman sitting
next , to her* stammered ,
"Why little girl, you've
lost yovr arms!"
? "My gosh, T must have
left them at the last stop,"
countered Mrs. Baughh .as
she hopped; off the bus ytowards heir . destination. y
The tiiith of ?the rriatter, is
that .Mrs. ' Baughn doesn 't
have any arms, and never
did.
The : story is one of many
related to his classes ..by
Bernard McNab,?: chairman
of the social studies department at St. Charles High
School, before Mrs. Baughn,
his cousin:, arrived to. answer : s t u d e n t .questions
•about her handicap.
Mrs'. Baughn j ? a resident
of Mankato, Minn.,.came to
St. . Charles ; on . McNab's
request , to show students
that major handicaps can
and are being overcome, enabling handicapped people
to live fairly normal j ives.
''When I was born? without arms. they. (her parents)
thought I Was going to be so
helpless."- , A
; * They were proven wrorig
as she learned to use? her
feet in infancy as quickly
as? a. child learns, to. use its
hands.
Mrs. Baughn,. 39; emphasized the need to understand
and work with a handicap
rather than trying to. hide it.
"Thank God my. parents
didn't hide me in a closet
all .my: life," she said. She
noted that, as far. as doctors
are able to tell, her birth
defect was not :a : genetic
trait. . Mrs: Baughn had? ?no sp?ecial.training to compensate
ior , not . haying arms, and
although she! could hot walk
until the ? age of . three , because of the lack of arm
balance* other activities progressed rapidly. She said
she has been able to . thread
a needle as far back as she
can remember.
Mrs. Baughh said she seldom fell a_> a child, ? but
when she : did, she had no?
way to cushion the fall. ;
She has had five broken
collar ;bones :from . falls,
some pf them acquired by
climbing trees, being pushed down? steps and falling
OfiF a hay mound.'
.. She also broke a? collar
boric while dancing,' when a
he-avy friend stepped* on? her
foot before toppling on her.
Not ". deterred by. the accident , she taught , Mel-Tab bis

~~
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Big 10M6' lodge tent sleeps 8
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large Dacron* polyester screened windows. New
water and mfeJew resistant,extra sturdy nooc
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8'x8' umbrella tent. 7-oz. cotton
drill roof. 5-oz . walls and
polyethylene floor. 6'6" center
height with 4'6" side wall height .
Plus rear window with roll-up
curtain. Comes in gold and
green combination .
9'x9' umbrella tent . 555

\
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I'xT" two-man tent. Comes complete
ffitfa all hardware and carry bag.
5'x7' nylon pup tent , 24.W

^^# __^_T
^^ ^^
7'9".\1(. lodge tent.
Features yoke-style frame;
2 windows; 6'6" center height 4'6'
wall height; mildew-resistant, tearresistant polyethylene floor.
8'xlO' deluxe lodge tent, $10»
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bag has printed cotton shell with
nylon lining. Insulated with 3 lb*
polyester filling.
"

¦M
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R
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filling. Full no" zipper.
. .
Complete wilh headpiece.
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®ho(l sleeping
bafl.Features soft
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^H headpiece. Machine
zippers Iand
washable. Approximate finished
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sleepstyle conTapered
P
,ng bag9 with 2W lb8.
Dacron
rlpatop .. tilling. Ml*
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structlon , full zipper.
stufj bBfl included.

JCPenney

We know what you're looking for.
*

lg

Open Sunday, 12:00 fo 6.00. Mondny through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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Traneatrvper
and hunter's sleeping bag. Extra
x87».Cotton army
long size, 33"
ester
duck fiber
outerllll.h^l;Dacron B8« p^.^
? Headpiece Included.

Camping your bag?

Pack up big slingson these
Coleman products.
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Flams regulator control.
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2 burner atove uses white
9« or Cflfeman ® fuel.
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Coleman® 68-qt.
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set with
cook kit
Camper 's aluminum
pan. H-pc
nests
Teflon-coated
compactly, lightweight, easy to clean.
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Priroi/. Cnp. , M>um.r
propane stove. . . NOW
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Prices effective through Saturday,

Save on fishing g^e
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Reg, 8.88. B' telescoping spinning rod
*|(h
cork telle, -3 states steel
*
bridged guides. For 4-12 lb. line.
7' telescopic spinning rod,
.B. B. 8.M M. MV
« telescopic spin cast, rod,
].og. 8.BB. sm . .?.«
Foremost ultra hglit spinnin g reel.
Save $2. Hog. 8.99. Sal. 6,99
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.^ebco combination 600 reel
with 3305 rod. 7.49_ '
Zcbco 404 spin
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Zeb co 600
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JLKebco 202 spin casting reel . Now 2 .4*.
m^ ¦
+f % ' - $&*
SaVe ^Z
JCPenney MQD reel. Save $2.
Reg. 12.99. Sale 10.99. Foremost' (leg , 10.09. Sal. 8.99
salt water spinning reel Has fold- JCPcnney Oli()0 ,.cel Save $2
P
Ing handla, antl-reVeree aluminum i"
QB
y
'•'i
"BB * ii"•'"' • s.i.
"'" «
spool, chrome-plated stainless
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I
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Mitchell 300 JlnnJa reel Has
tungsten carbide Una guide ,
adjustable drag system, anti-reverse,
-push button snap off spool , and
folding handle. Cornea with 2 spools
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JCPenney
you're looking for.

We know what
Open Sunday, 12iO0 to 6:00.

Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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vulcanized rubber. Has free
hanging pocket, calendar sole,
JCPenihey insulated hip boot.
,,
,nnenney fishlng
.. vest. '„Save .„2.
JC
.
*
JCPenney deluxe fishing vest.
Save $2. Reg. n.on. Sale 6.99
JCPenney fishing parka. Save .$1.
Reg. 5.09. S.I. 4.99
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was founded by the state Legis- : Wihona State /again this year tee and the lnterresidence hall been the development of the Ex- 20 students, . ESP makes a cation-Si Consoitiunl, in /which tered by the three departments
lature in 1858, Winona State Col- has realized a 100 percent dor- council give students the chance ternal •; Studies Progran. * ( ESP) , baccalaureate degree possible post > secondary institutions in and after ia student chooses a
to speak out and initiate chang- initiated early in 1973 as a sys- for : rriany adults who otherwise Southerti Minnesota are pooling core of courses constituting
lege today continues to blaze a mitory occupancy rate.
: Dry DuFresne said "attemtps es/' , ' ¦¦: ¦ ¦' ¦¦y i p ' p " P p y - ' '
their resources to offer upper about half of his major , he may
tem of adult pdst?-secondElTy could not? attend college as reg- level
trail in space age (education.
are continually; made to include
and graduate courses for structure his program for con'
'
'
Several; progranis developed students in the residence : hall ONE OP the more dramatic education and a pilpt program ular, pn-cahipus students. , ;. residents of the Rochester area; centration in . communications
during the past year are believ- governance stricture. The newF examples of how "Wihona State for the entire state system.
Winona State has? provided ? The private pilot basic ground theory; jourhaliSni or telecomed to be unique in Minnesota, organized property damage com- has organized its resources for - With 250 active participants the first course offering of the schpol course, first organized at munications.
and perhaps in the nation, and mittee, the food service cominit- community • ¦ involvement has now enrolled, aiter starting with recently organized Higher Edu- Winona State and most recently The first use of a Minnesota
ate being -watched with interest
extended as a consortium offer- Higher Education Coordinating
by other college communities as.
ing
at Rochesteri is believed to Commission grant for iiiterin¦
"
?
pilot endeavors. ,*. .
be the first program in Minne- stitution.il television projects is
sota involving the -cooperative being made by Winona State's
EMERGING front more, than
effort of a state college and ah Color Television Center in coa decade of extensive physical
instir operation with Minnesota Metroarea vocatic^^-tedhnucal
expansion,
President
Biobplant
¦¦
tade. " ; A : yV; ¦'• ¦ .. ¦ • •' ;'. :PP- '- - iP
politan State College.
ert Ai DuFresne sees Winoha
are being
State in its 117th year addressTHE COURSE prepares stu- Complete courses
videotaped
and
the
immediate
ing itself tb: new concerns and
dents to successfully pass the
State
commitments.
written examination for a pri- application for Winona
will be in the ESP program at
Dr; DuFresne looks to what
vate? pilot's license.
he describes as a "period of
In recent months?the aviation Rochester * •?
stability, one during which/, we
offering .-.on the : Winpna State Courses being produced incan look over what / we have
campus has been expanded to clude. Modern - British Fiction,
done, engage in a great deal of
include a basic ground instru- The Civil War and Reconstrucintrospection and, perhaps, a rement school and p>rivate pilot tion and Interpersonal Speech
definition of our goals? and obCommunication.
-flight laboratory./. '
ject ives."
. Although no new major con- PREVIOUSLY taped Were "
Ihe? college has added a numstruction . is planned this . yiear, Descriptive Oceanography and
ber of new academic programs.
two plant expansion projects Developmental Psychology.
realigned and strengthened
:T. Kampa! D. Maliszewski
were in progress during the A paralegal program carryej qsting programs, increased
past - year. ' '" ' . * ' ' .
a bachelor of arts degree :
INDEPENDENCE, "Wis.—The participation of students . in colThe new $1.9 million class- ing
has
been initiated ? as a new
two .: top scholastic students at lege operations and procedures
room building was occupied last
, ami >is the first oi its .
Independence Public ; Schools; and . "greatly expanded involvemajor
and wias dedicatied to Dr.
for 1973-.4,?have been announced ment with .the community.'' • ¦¦¦•'¦. 1.' . •¦*' ¦A /EXPANSION PROJECT ¦'.*..;. P. Construction ?of a 30,000-, ¦a :,centralized book store; ;The project, estimated to cost ?$1.2/ May
Nek Minne, a former president kind in Minnesota. ?.
by K. E. Geary, principal. ,
Particularly satisfying, to the square-foot addition :to Kryzsko Commons on the Winona State . million, is expected to be completed in December. (Sunday . of Winona . State, last fall.
/ The p?rograiri is designed to
terry Hampa, daughter of college, Dr.. DuFresne says, has 'College campus: began this winter. The addition: spans, West : News photo)
Minne Hall is occupied by the enable the students to develop
Mr. and -Mrs. ; Laury Kampa, been Its ability to miaintain high
English, history, geology, soci- skills as a paraprofessiorial in
will, expand student facilities and provide
has been named valedictorian enrollment levels at a time when Howard Street and
ology arid political science de- the field of legal? services. P-P-.
and Doreen Maliszewski,. daugh. many post-secondary educational
The. program was developed
partments of the college. ?. *
ter of Mr. -and Mrs. Arnold. Ma- instituti«ns report declining stuby Roderick Henry of the colVirginia
commission
By
liszewski, salutatbrian.
CONSTRUCTION began this lege history department and :
dent populations, .
\
winter on a 30,000 square foot Duane Peterson, a member of
. Miss Kampa has ' been active
In: -concert band, serving as WINONA STATE'S fall enrolladdition to Kryzsko Commons. the Winona law firm of Peterpresident ; class? officer - secre- ment of 3,953 was up 75¦ from
The $1.2 millipn; project is ex- son, Delano and Thompson, Ltd.
tary and . treasurer-;• pep band; that of the, year before^ •. ' . •' "' .
pecfeed to be completed by next
Dairyland . Conference band • It also approched-? the peak
December and _ nwill provide in- ? IN JANUARY, Dr. G; Theofigure posted in 1970 when .;026
, space _ _r student activ- dore Mitau , .chancellor of the
*
solo
Tom Sawyer
musical;.
and
creased
*
¦¦
ensemble ¦contest; Girls? Athlet- students werei enrolled.itfes
and
allow for a more cen- Minnesota . State .College SysBy MICHAEL MORIARTY conflict between freedom of i picture,; I would question ; His that worth finds its own level."
:
ic Association, serving as presi: With the exception of Metrotrally
located
book store.
tem , and Orrin Rhike, a Sauk
¦
,
¦
: : Va. ( VBI) — expression and fcureaucratj c I right to do It. 'y P 'y ,i\
: J. Thomas Sieger, the assist- Other projects completed, dur- Rapids^ Minn., /attorney who is
dent ; cheerleader, serving as politan -State College in the Twin ? RICHMOND,
'
"Now - you; look at that ant state attorney general, who ing the past year included the a . member of the Minnesota
captain; .?'. Letterman's Club; Cities, which was . only estab- David Silvette..;laces his legal censorship.
gymnastics; Modern ? Dance lished 1h 1972, Winpna State is briefs . with ? cartoons that The wiry, gray-haired, artist; painting there. ¦-They ? (the acts as commission attorney, is air-conditioning? of Pasteur Hall, State College? Board , were on
Club; girls volleyball team ; Fu- the only member of the. Minne- include? such captions , as "Look acting as his own attorney, has commission ) would . say things perplexed by the ' artist's installation of new . bleachers campus to participate ill the
ture Homeimakers , of Ajnerica; sota State College system to re- judge, I'll draw you a picture" already-; won a ruling from a like, 'We don 't like the color of belligerence, but adds * . "Mr. •with , a capacity of 3,200 for the formal inauguration of the ne^
parliamentarian; FHA demon- port a; 1973 fall enrollment: above or "Tweedledum and ; TVeedthose' books in the backgrolind. Silvette can go to court if he new addition to M-emorial Hall, program. . *?..
state ctjurt that the commission
it; And you made the wants to."' .,
stration contests ; Squirrettes of that of the previous Ayear.
the resodding of Loughrey The Early Childhood Educa-;,
ledee" or "Alice in Wonderland cannot , force him tp! alter works Change
knuckles
Mary, serving as .vice presitoo:
Field .and . . installaton . of ;four tion program has been? exprominent.
Change
Silvette's
ability:
is
'
shown
by
general's
the
attorney/
at
dent; National ; Honor Society;
that
new
he
planned
?tennis courts; the first for panded . and ? a nursery school
donate
to'
.
the
.
the
And
lighten
to?
backhundreds
of
his?
.
:
portraits
in
office." '•
!:?: - ?!:*». A ?
college.
student* council';; Girls State rephas b e e n ¦ established on
But . Silvette's . purpose is state. . Silvette said a second ground up there in that? corner.' schools and ! institutions * scat-; ¦tiie
•
resentatii.e; chords; girls glee
.. ",,"•* '
¦I think I have enotigh pride tered across Virginia. .Eight of *.. "We don't anticipate any ma- campus. *
serious. He " .-wants" - to ;aooiish suit would " '. free artists from
'
club; annual staff; newspaper
censorship ?of his works by the the cbmrnission's ?* ''arbitrary" and consciousness of my own !his .. portraits? hang in th e state jor building . programs in the Winona State, is a participant
staff; : homecpmihg. :co>urt . and
Virginia State Art Commission. power to reject works of art. ability not to let a. gang ride Capitol. His painting of F. Scott immediate future ,'' Dr. DuFres- in the ..recently organized Wi?member. of American Legion
Fitzgerald , .believed the . only ne say "but we are? looking noha Educational CommunicaIn court he cites legal Silvette, .?who - .says he . has herd on me," he said ; '
Junior . Auxiliary.? / ':-. -.
life portrait of the writer, hangs towaxd some landscaping, the tions Consortium (WECC). . . .
precedents" and authorities like "painted practically every im- When the commission threat- in the National Portrait Gal- eventual rehabilitation of Sotii- Messages and some of the
/ Miss Kampa plans to attend
sen Hall and several other¦ projWisconsin State! University-Eau
Thomas Jefferson on-.* .'-' the portant person in the state in ened to reject , a portrait of a lery.; 'y .yy ' : '' -y P : . - : ¦:¦
college professor because. Sil"' yy. ' . y y programming ? will be; initiated
ects;" ? .? .
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not
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MILWAUKEE
Vl've been laughing at this all A new program, leading to a at the college's Color television ?
.
ing.
himself told . me to change a it!demanded, the artist filed, through, it," Silvette:
says of. His bachelor of arts major or minor Center for : viewing on ' cable
Miss. Maliszewski'"has been ac- trak; passenger revenue leaped Wabasha Gtiunty
percent
here
last
month
over
suit.
.
doesn't
believe
.He
60
a
censorship
battle.
.
"The
way?.to in mass communications has television Channel 12. • .
tive? iii band,. serving.!as its presperiod of one year DFL convention
commission should; be able to bring down !any bully is : to been developed jointly by the Other participants are the Colident*and reporter ; color guard ; the same
!¦
pass on the xyprth? of woris of make hini look ridiculous; and college's, audio-visual, English lege of Saint Teresa; public,
solo and; ensemble; . GAA; out- 'ago;*
• ¦ ' '¦?. ' ';¦ .' - ? ¦ .
manager
Barrett,
sales
Lee
F.
.
.
art..
the potential for fun here has and communications and thea- schools of Winona Independent
standing freshman ; FHA; servMilwaukee district sel at Lake City
s
for
Aintrak'
District 861,?the Catholic paro"Any attempt to keep put i been iinlimited./
ing as president; student countre arts, department. ' . "
said the Upsurge here -. LAKE CITY, Minn; .— The
junk will also - inhibit creaUvir I: ' "I'm a darn rebel.. It's in
chial schools of the city and Sty
cil; Letterman's Cilib,? serving office,
th step with an increase in Wabasha . County? Demo-cratfety," he says!. . "My own idea is l our blood down here;"
?
Matthew 's. Lutheran School.
THE
PROGRAM
is
adminisas? secretary-treasurer; ! class was
'
Amtriak revenues? nationally.;. •;.
president and vice president; Milwaukee, station Manager FarmefrLa'bor '? Party <DFL)
hprneconiing court;:,cheerleader,' Roland Batten isaid the Amtrak will hold its county convention
year book staff ; newspaper passenger count between Mil- in Lincoln ' High School: audistaff; 4-H dub , serving as song waukee and Chicago had climb- torium here March 26, beginleader, secretary, vice . presi- ed steadily durin g the past ning at 8 p.rn. ¦:' , ¦ ' -:
dent, president ; Junior Leaders, week, and was especially notice- : Committee members are:
serving ¦ as its president and at- able ! oh Fridays and Sundays.
Credentials — The . Mmes. MONDOVI, - Wis , (Special) tending national' convention;! Total February revenue pro- Harry . Steffenhagen , !P. W, Bids for. Mirror . Lake dredging
W&yvififfl
Dairyland Conference band ; duced in ticket sales in the Mil- Swanger, Kathy Void and Sandy and dam renovation ; which began in 1972 , will be opened April
Tom Sawyer.* musical ; National waukee , district was $630,000, Peterson.
'p y y .' ' .y :y ' 'y .
Honor Society; FHA demonstra- Barrett saidj compared with Rules — Gerald McManus, 2:
A
niew. dam and roadway: will,
the
same
month
during
$425,600
tion and Badger Girls State.
Paul Flies: and Roger Helger- be epened
in the near future
Miss Maliszewski plans to. at- last jear. * The district includes son.
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Ivienomonie, to pursue a degree Columbus, Sturtevant and Wis- tier, Francis Appel and Mrs. perimental excavation and the
consin Dells.
receiving of bids on silt removin occupational therapy. ? .
al' ' .,:
Batten attributed the increase Donna Kieffer.
to the energy crunch with more Nomuiations — Harry Steffen- Total estimates on cost of the
people taking long trips by train hagen , Ted Johnson and Tom new dam, roadway, and dredgMB
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Young.
rather than by car.
ing are anticipated at $320,000.
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000 1oan , which will leave the
city Jf95,000 short of completing
the project. Mondovi councilmen anticipate cash pledges,
gifts, and the sale of black
dirt will cover! the $95,000.
Two years ago , a drainage
ditch was dug from the dam ,
north and east to the head of
Mirror Lake. The excavation
was done to provide effective
lateral drainage , to dry out the
lake bed and provide access
for trucks and earth moving
equipment.
Bids for silt removal from the
^^__HB^_______H________H_ B_^_^«_____r '
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lake bed , upon recommendation
of the council also , were requested for . the removal of approximately four feet of silt , which
would leave an approximate
eight foot water depth when the
lake is filled. Silt removal bids
also will be opened April 2.
Tlie silt excavated from the
lake will be used to build up the
banks of the lake. Excess dirt
will be stockpiled and sold.

By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday News Staff; Writer
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A complete
film processing
serrice...

We've Got A Savings Plan to

Former St. Croix
County sheriff
on bingo board
MADISON (UPI),- The appointment of former St. Croix
Comity Sheriff Norman E. Anderson of Hudson to the Stale
Bingo Control Board was announced by Gov, Patrick J. Lucey Thursday.
Aj iderson v/ \\\ replace former
U.S, Atty . Edmund Nix of La
Crosse who asked that his nomination be withdra wn after a
stato Senate committee unanimously recommended Senate rejection of him.
Anderson 's appointment seem<fd to bo tho answer to several
Senate critics of Lucey's a ppointments. There had been complaints that n lnw enforcement
offl .er or former onq should bo
oa the board ,

PUT YOUR FINANCIAL PICTURE TOGETHER
Puzzled? Troubled about your financial future? In this day of uncertainty
there is something you can put your faith
in ... our all-together , secure savings
plans.
There's our popular passbook savings account — and for depositors with

an eye toward the future there are higher
interest bearing sayings certificates. All
accounts receive compounded daily interest.
You can see your sayings dollars
grow like never before , Come in and get
all the facts soon!

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Third ond lafayelte
**>

¦

Phone 454-5 J 60
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By CAROLYN KOSIDOWSKI /
Sunday News "Women 's Editor
,
. ;/. ?''An individual's'•? ' hand'vin'iting i /is / 'ias' ? *dis&ctive.'\as.. 'hls
¦
fingerprints, " said Sister Mary ? Cephas Tibesar; currently
conducting a class in graphoanalysis at Winona' Area Vocational-Technical Institute.
Graphoanalysis , she /explained* .'is. a scientifically proven
method of .assessing personality traits by studying the strokes
¦ ¦?' ¦; '
of i person's handwriting. ¦¦ ¦*. -':
*.
. ?. ? ' .
¦' '
-.. A CERTIFIED teacher of graphdaiialysis, JSAstei* Cephas
becarne interested in the technique tlirough? si.friend and enrolled in an introductory couree. Fascinated with the study she pursued-it further and completed an 18-month cbursa in
the procedure , aier which she was certified t« teach and lecture ph . the. techhl^ues- of graphoanalysis.?
.".'Handwriting, " she said , 'Ms a projection of our mental
processes:and abilities onto paper." By studying the various
strokes arid the slant of the writing, the experienced graphologist can determine a variety of personality traits about
the writer. .
./ "However," she 'cautioned',' . - "no single trait /is a signpost to anything. Each trait affects and is affected by the
other traits , which combine to form a personality/ it is like a
jigsaw puzzle , hot' complete until, all the pifeces are in place;"
The Uses to wMch graphoanalysis/ may : be put are eiiidle_s , she continued , and anyone who works with personalities
A.
could benefit from its knowledge. . ?
.- * .' It. may. be used by educators , personnel managers, mar-*
riage counselors,.? criminologists, bankers, .: business executives, and. historians. '¦.' 'P - ' . '? . .
A graduate ' of the College of Saint Teresa ahd a sixth
grade teacher at Cathedral Grade School , Sister Cephas noted
that the use of graphology is helpful in assessing the. mental
processes and abilities of her students; .
/ '. '-.
.. ... "AS A TEACilER ' graphoanalysis has gi-ven me many advantages," she said; "Perhaps the most important is that it
gives me a 'head start' in knowing what type 'of./students-I
have the . first few days of the school year, -whether they are
slow learners or quick; perfectionists or careless; curious,
sensitive, responsible; or lacking in certain qualities; whether
negative, oh positive, traits are strongest. This knowledge ato>ut
the students enables"me to work to an advantage in accomplishing the most."
"With the advent of individual instruction and ungraded
classes,!' she:said|"graphoanalysis
is a great help in guiding
and directing students to make: the best, i_se of their many
talents. It is also an invaluable aid ? in guiding and counseling
troubled studerrts;" :.. ' :
The combination of traits Is most important, she emphasized. There are mpre than 100 basic personality traits. It is
Uie unique comMnatidn of tiese traits which gives each person his individual personality. -"
. For example, she said, two persons may have the/ trait
of Sensitivity," but in one/person it may be coupled with extreme independence while in another it may exist alongside
a . feeling of inferiority.-The interaction of just these two traits
alone .would produce, two entirely different , personalities. The
combination of the traits* therefore, is of tlie utmost importance in determining the individual's total p«rsonality; . A .'
"In studyiitg handyvrlting;" the instructor said , "we begin
with the slant of the ; writij ig, which gives ; a picture of the
writer's emotional responsiveness. A graplioanalyst uses a
gauge and is meticulous in measuring. The far forward slant
indicates a ,person who is. usually ruled by his"? emotions. Ills
actions may be very impulsive. His heart rales. " ;
"THE MORE VERTICAL the ? sIant,'VsIie continued, "the
more objective the writer. He will think before he acts. Be is
the cool, calm, poised individual who can meet an emergency
and stay' 'in command of tbe situation. A fcackward slant In
writing is indicative of a reserved withdrawn 'individual. This
person is¦ ¦ slow
to speak ; slow to act arid is ¦ concerned about
¦
/
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The slant of the handwriting indicates the writer's
emotional responsive ness. The wri ter with a far
forward slant Jsuch as this is usually ruled by his
«rnbt.ibris. His actions may be very impulsive. His
'¦ * . . pp ..
heart rules.'/ . ,
.
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The more vertical slant shown here indicates a
more ohjech'ye/ person. He Will think before he
acts; He is the cool, calm, poised individual who
can\meet ah ' emergency/and stay in command of
the situation. .: .. :'¦' ¦;' : '¦'
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A backward slant ih writing is indicative of a reserved,withdrawn individual. This person is. slow
;to speak,isloyt.: to act: and /concerned about self. He
Is a reticent,self-inte rested personality.

Imagination is indicated in this: writing by the
large lower loops of the letters y and g. The,writer
Indicates an active imagination. His high degree
of sensitiveness to criticism,as indicated by the
looped d and t sterns,-would be /greatly influenced
by that active imaginatioh. He will feel hurts
where none are intended, i' -y 'P

self."' . ' . :¦¦¦> :

¦ ? .? ' / • .

'

"Thei graphoanalyst," slie said, "also considers the light-

GRAPHOANALYSIS ".'. . . Sister? Mary Cephas Tibesar, an
Sally.Levis, students in the class which Sister Cephas is teach- '"-.
'
instructor in graphoanalysis,? explains the significance of the . ing as part of the,' adult education projjr ^at/the Winona Area PP ..
shape and size of?th«: lower loops in a haridwiiting example. Vocational-Technical Iastitute. (-Sunday News. pliotb):./
• PP.
Participating in the demonstration are . Scott. Streater: and
ness or heaviness of: the writing. The heavier the .'. writing,
the /longer the emotional experience will remain with the
?wriler;. the lighter, thei sooner he will forget;"• / Thought processes can also be "determinedly graphoanaly- •
sis. "Most, personalities do not possess a single mental pro- .
cess," she said, "but have/ a combination . of the three: a
process of keen comprehension;*, an investigative or .explpraT
tory approach or an accumulative ? process -combined with .
analytical ability to sharpen it.". ;
¦
. .' ' ; The loops of the various letters are also taken into account, :' tiie .upper loops indicating certain traits while the
lower loops Indicate others and the interaction of the loops;
their size and shape- indicate still- others. . ' ¦'¦?
AN INDIVIDUAL'S handwriting, she: hoteicl, Is not consistently the same; it. changes and can portray a feeling the
•writer is experiencing at the time of the writing.
The students taking the course voiced a variety of rea-v
sons tor enrolling, including curiosity, self-realization and, for
some, assistance in their cheers ' as counselors or students
enrolled in counseling courses.
Students in the class are taught the eight basic steps of
analysis, just an introduction/ Sister Cephas noted, and added
that to really benefit from the . course; students are encouraged to. continue their study. , : .

Lenten tea

The? Rev. Harlyn C. Hagmah,
pastor of Central United. Methodist Church, will speak at this
Lentea Tea to be. held Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at Grace Presbyterian Church. Rev. Bagman
will speak of "Holy Places" Including his recent trip to Israel. The Winona state College
Madrigal Singers will present
musical selections and a program is planned. Refreshments
will, be served following the
service.- Tlie public is invited
to attend.

Isom open house

PLAN STYLE SHOW .. . Mrs. Meryl Nichols, left, and Mrs. Norrls Abts select fashions
which will bo presented at a spring styl« show
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m . at the Holiday Ian for
Public School Faculty Wives. The style ? show,
"A Step into Spring, " will feature fashions

from several local stores. Dessert at^d coffee
will be served, Members who liave not made
reservations may do so by calling Mrs. Richard Adank. Co-chairmen of the show are Mrs.
Robert Hogenson and Mrs . Adank , (Sunday
News photo )

ETTRICK , Wis. CSpedal) Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F, Isom,
Chippewa Jails, Wis., formerly
of Ettrick , will celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary
with an open house March 31
from 2 to 5 p.m. at Central
Lutheran C h u r c h , Chippewa
Falls.
The cowple were married
April 2, 1924, in Winona and
have four children : DcWayne,
Donald and Mrs. Lloyd (Jean
Anne) Lo*we, Chippewa Falls,
and Mrs. Edwin (Ruth) Mortenson, Onalaska , Wis .
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For TODAY, March 17
Your birthday today: Little new i
added to your dail)' living Ihls year, but
tha broad support created by past Initiative, and continued endeavor promises
sound, normal progress, Established relationships continue well; new . contacts
develop only: very slowly, Today 's natives,
each endowed with his. own specially,
have distinguished themselves in philosophy, profound spiritual development, making many friends and many enemies.
Aries (March 21-Aprll i»)i . Your un(lagging Interest In everything is lino,
but at Intervals you must stori up as
well as expend energy. Rest Is needed,
ai tomorrow will- demonstrate.
Taurus (April iO-May 20): Bo thankful tor a relatively quiet finale to the
weekend, Give thought to the challenge
awaiting you in the next lew days and
maka simple plans.
Gemini (May Jl-Junr 20): Whan In
doubt, wait until some uncertainty arises. On a slack day such BS this, It Is
more a matter of being and becoming
than ot doing anything,
Cancer (June Jl-July 22): Seek a minivacation mood. Tho pursuit of pleasures
should be selective, leaving out strenuous or long-term activities that would
eonllnue into tomorrow.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 11): You can help
matters by your ecntrous contribution
ot lima and bralnwork to group functions, the welfare ol your neighborhood,
Latir hours are lor extra study.
Virgo (Aug. 33-Sept. 22>i Continue on
the previously settled approaches , with
flma out lor elaboration ol conditions,
details lo bo put inlo place during the
coming week.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): This Is I
stay.home-and-loal sorl »f Sunday In
which vox should strive t o relax. A review of past and recent changes offers
seme thoughts for what to do next.
Storplo (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Very little
actually happens today, bul Ihe concerns
of young people warrant consideration ,

Travels land to produce less than hoped
for.
Sagittarius (Now. 22-Dec. 21)i Recreational activities stiould ba kept light. Ba
responsible for your fair share of community . projects, but don't let resiles*ness lead you too far from home.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 1?): Personal
triumph escapes lull expression, but Is
Implied In the way your planning over
long periods his produced . results. Rest
on your laurels today*
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Seek peace
and Understanding this Sunday, doing
mora observing ttian advising. You r turn
to pitch In has not quite arrived yet.
Places (Feb. I?*March . 20): Let others
twn the wheels and lead the way for
tho time being while you regroup your
energies. Dodge people with a repulat lon for being argumentative.
For MON DAY, March It
.
Your birthday today: This coming
year appears steeply uphill for the first
half, with many Incidents of difference
In work and private affairs, Midyear
ushers in smoother sailing, ' unexpected
benefits In numerous Installments, Personal rilaliomhips undergo severe testing early, are almost too easy to be
true In the later months , Today's natives seem to attract hard going In
youlh, subsequently develop long rango
foresight which pays heavily In their
mature years.
Aries (March 21-Aprll 19): Moves made
In hast e require massive corrections at
a later, date. Be alert but keep action
at minimum levels until p.m, for best
¦
results.
Taurus (April 20-May so) t Early confarences opon more ouesllons than ever,
•wilh answers for nothing. Afternoon finds
-you pulling everything together at top
speed,
Oomlnl (May 21-June 20) : Pray for
serenity amid vexations , Do what you
<an with the slluatlon Immediately at
tiand* lot tho future take shape as It
<otnes nearer,
Cancer (June 31-July !J): By tne end
-fa the day you should be able to sonso
something special In Iho pattern of obstacles that caused delays. Learn from
present experience.
Leo (July 23-Aus. 22): Consultations
bring apparent answers and promises
which turn out ultimately to ba untenable. A grain of salt and an alternative
course give you a better chance.
Virg o (Aug, 21-Sept. 22): Let your
household and family alonei turn your
attention to exterior events and tllualions, Creative selection is your key to
¦uccess now.
Libra (Sept. Il-Ocl. 52)i Tha work
week gals oil to a dull start If things
are done right. Advanlura lends to have
a spurious quality, headed for no nroduc.
live outcome,
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 31)t Time out
Is tho simplest approach — In mood If
not In actual absence. As the day advances , Inspiration arrives and you can
make strong progress,
Sagittarius (Nov, 33-Dtc. Jl): Early
discussions bring useful or surprising
facts to your retention, but tho day Is
dono before you como to any pracllcal
application of Hiom.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. nil Promises
are unrealistic, Oo ahead Willi achieved
rosourcos and verified Information. Declslon-mnklng comes naturally only rather lale In the day.
Aquarius (Jan, . 20-Feb. It): Wishful
thinking has a field day most of tha
tlmo , with technical and professional advice Wldo ot lha mark. Express your
toolings openly.
Plscos (Fob, it-March 20): Sit on your
money for a wlilla longer. Sign no contracts. A lolo il.-irl helps; lumping Ihe
nun merely adds to the revldoni which
have to ta made later.

LARSON OPEN HOUSE ... Mr. and Mrs, Gust Larson,
Spring Grove, Minii, , will, celebrate their golden wedding ab"
nlver&ary with an open house March J4 from 2 to 5 p.m, at .
the home of their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. . ' *.
Beryl Sanden, Spring Grove.
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Be beautiful
Be thrifty.
Be here Monday, Tuesday,
V^ednesday and save!

I Let our color mag.clans add
r subtle sun-streaks to highlight
and brighter your hair.
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For the well-bred, well-dressed look: you lilce—- a qirietly beautiful shoe by
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FJUENIUY NEIGHBORS
PRTEfiSON , Minn. (SpccinH
— The I'1 r i o n (11 y Neighbor.1.
Ifomcmnkers Club will meet
Tupsriny nt 1 :30 p.m. with Mrs ,
Klmcr SlensRai .1. Topic will l>o
"Geilinfi tho Most for- Our
Money. "

JBioperms scientific system
O gives fantastic long-lasting results.
Conditions and thickens hair.
Enzymatic bioperm reg. $35...$19.95
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Miracle
M a ll
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BEAUTY SALONS
Phone
452-2477

_T«l__>a____r«_sa_________M_____--->______________________________________r_____

OPEN - Sun. 1 to 5 p.m./ Mon. & Fri. 9 to 9, Tues., Wed. Thurs. & Sat. 9 to 5
_

: , ' • *: ^atY Ldu ¦ ? ?
',.y 4: Peplinski :V.;-

Mra..;Roy ?Pepll?i_-':' ;
;.? Mr.?an<3??
¦
ski, 506 Johns'bn .. St:, an• Bounce "the engagement of
¦ their daughter, : Mary Lou,. :
to Craig .Gene; Rater,, son
of Mrs. Gwendolyn • Kater,
' '?\-YMd_Jia > ,' .Mi_h.,. * -aiid the ,
¦late Richard Kater.
. ; Miss Peplinski is a grad? liate of VVinona Senior High
: School and is : employ-«i by ..
Schroeder ' Inc., Elkhart,
; ; Ind.. Her fiance is. a grsduate :of . KilesA ?Mich.j High, .
. School, and is employed b y .
?Tek Homes, Elkhart; y
', An ¦ April : 20 Redding ' at
: Cathedral of . the ¦• -Sacred :
Heart ist planned.
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ANNIVERSARY SALE-STARTS TODAY!

Doubleknit Polyester
Screen Print Tops!

J l Lf f i 4 \\
Tvj^ vlk^$lM
/1m^^rT\ / / Q fw ^& $\

Reg. 3.99 -W f or #

•

/ \Bl7M^! i$Qffl II
\

Entire stock! Reg. 4.99, 2 for $9. Reg. 5.99,
2 for $10. Reg. 6.99 , 2 for $12. Sleeveless or
shortsleeved shirts and tunic tops. All with
colorful screenprints, all machine washable!
Sizes 32 to 38 and 40 to 44. Hurry for yours!

(Camera" Art studio)

Ann Marie Schell

Mr. . and : Mra. Charles
?: Schell, -Minneiska, ? ?Minn.,
annbun.ee; the* engagement
of their daughter , ?Arav Marie, to David pose, son of
:' ; Mr. and ?Mrs.;DWain Dwe, . ' :
Lake City, .Minn.
'- ' ¦ Miss . Schell is employed
; ais : a registered' nurse at
Rochester. Methodist Hospi. tal. Her fiance is employed
by. B. VT. Harris Manufacturing, Lake City;
,
¦' . ' . A May 18 wedding at . Im• - niaculate- Coryception Cath>olic Church, Oak Ridge,
Minn., is planned. P

¦¦
PurrhflQpl ucaiia
.I PSHIQ
mibiiaac.

Sizes junior 3 through

Bedspread
Quilted Print

_¦¦¦ ! «¦¦-¦

-*_ ^-_-_-^--------- -------»--»»i«- _-----_»-*i i i i i i i i

nut——

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth
Boots , Wabasha , Minn., announce the engagement of
their daughter , Norma Jean ,
to the Rev. Hartey Refsal,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
¦ Refsal ,.Hoffman , Winn;
Miss Boots is a senior tit
Luther College, Decorah ,
Iowa, and is employed by
tho Luther College Health
Servi .e. Her fiance assists
with tho ; campus ministry
at Luther Colleg. and Is
also aa instructor in the
college's language department .
The wedding is planned
for June 8 at Lyster Lutheran Church , rural Nelson ,
Wis.
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CA RRIAGE HOUSE
CLEANERS
-~ OPEN :—
every day
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3-pc. Rainy Day Set

197
¦
97
4
¦
_

Reg. 5.99

Special! Polyfluff Pillow

«|g7

¦

One week speclaII Standard size shredded
foam bed pillow, pink or blue -floral tick.

...

.. .

¦
I i m ^m ^ ^m m

3-pc. Tier Curtain Sets

jj rt^^^^^^
.W
9.27. Whites and pastels.
Reg. 10.99, now

«» «. «.««

—~
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Sale! Every Spring Handbag

—~^— JC
~ ^Wf SMM
j T'—

^O^-

' '¦-

Reg. 2.99! For ' her—r alri cape and scarf in
a shopping bag. All plastic. Sa-ye i/3!

_ ^^^^\
^
^^S
^ ^~ry
^ ^wOBr ^ V ,-T mmf iEKJf v

I

'

* Values from 2.99 to 3.99! Pair of tier curtains plus valance. Big group!

67 WAYS TO SAVE, TAKE AN EASY WAY TO PAY: CHARGE
,
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2-pc. swimsults—poly/cotton prints or
nylon/acetate solids, 4 styles! 30-36.

'

I T^ !^_»Kr
'

28-48" size. Reg.A99. 48-84" size, 3.77.
Reg. 6.79, 66-120" size, 5.27. Save now! Beg. 3.49

Purchasa w ?

Panasonic
in wild bracelet
co lors. raioliwi ^jg ll do
4
Solid
engineered.
^wH^
iPF^S/
With
t^^ _^^______^i^_i' state
m^smi^^^mMy battery, earpfione/ex«
ternal speaker jack.
^^y ^^^MBr
^iw_^
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Toot-A-Loop AM
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$71 J

Candy Store Jacquard Fabric

M

Pre-Season Bikini Special

¦

-

_

-- - .aave.
&S
^».»» ....«.M

i

M$\

Trevira doubleknit j acquard tapestries. * . Tr y*
*v '
Machine washable; 64-66". Spring shades.

save ^

Kirsch 4 Star Traverse Rods

"

I Reg. 4.99 Polyester Fabrics

|1
1fn / l l
¦
; , 2.88. Reg. 5.9.9, now 4.88. Others, too!- *: , . «. __¦

7«
To/

'

"Support Yourself in Style" fiberfill-shaped
bra . No-show flat lace. A .B.C.

Entire Stock Spring Shoes

' ' 8&k
ff 17.99,
i&^S
-&^^
'
now 24.88.
otnersi
8.88. Reg.

f~* *"'

9" hollow ground slicing
blade for meat , fish ,
fowl , bread, cheese. Fingertip switch control
bar; 6' detachable cord.
M0DEL EK9

Reg. S4 Lovable Lace Cup Bra

SC
¥
3

Men's and Boys' Shoes

*)

Purchase 3

y ^ i W'y
y /y rJ r
/W
///V/M
^
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non-frozen and frozen
or
adjustment; toaste re- . '
heats. Black end panels/
polished chrome body.
MODEL T621B

-
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For bread too! 2-slice;

Orig. 3.49-4,29. cases Reg, 2,75 pair,
now 2 PAIR $.

NOTICE

Strea. Entrance to
Miracle Mall

. .

,
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Lady Pepperell Print Sheets twin 2 For

NEW LOCATION

Oilmen Avtmit tt Vila
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Entire Stock

Solid
Towel
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Pastry
Procter-Silex
Toaster
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W&j WWFSX 3.39, 1.75; hand 2.19
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Norma Jean boots
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Misses 5-10. Nylon satin with brushed
crotch. White anc|assorted colors.
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This book Is Hie itory «f W* In **•
¦ the.President,.and the historic tlmei
.' '¦ Reviewed ny, the
he llvM/through and . halptd mold,
> " ¦ Stalinist era , seen by a.ta lented olrt
Winon a Public Library Staff
. who did not real lit that lilt eovla
be. otherwise. '
TO EVERYTHING THERE IS
PLAIN SPEAKING ; AN ORAL A SEASON ; A.GARDENING
': BIOGRAPHY OF HARRY S.
STALKING THE FARAWAY
YEAR,.Th^Iessa Cruso.
PLACES,, Buell Gibbons.
;
? TRUMAN, Merle Miller . ¦".;
'
ThBlftsa Crusb has Wlittn a book
'
Stalking the F*raw*y Places is w»
(or

¦

Ml-. MIJI»r tpenl
-many -

hvnirid el (hour*

anyone who llkti to pardth. She
¦gives practical hints on .fvtry aspect

account ef the two years, the author

months' In the early ¦
spanning
¦
. .-? BY SUSAN CUSHMAN AND CHARLES QUIMBY
sixties yyltti Harry 5, Truman, and ' • • of- gardening . es .. well as complete ¦ ' ep«nt In nwiy of our 50 ttatee,
essays on (ndlvldual (lowers and ¦ * .- * . seorchlns out new places and . ways
Interviewed
people
close
to
him
<)ur¦
'.. . .to live off the land, and nw wild
. .plants.,
-.
. Ino . his childhood in Itdopenefence,
female roles
descend to unrefoods to prepare.
and through the Washing¦
lieved ¦caricature !;? and in • Missouri
ton years. : Beca.us.e- of :lri|s h*j has A SPARROW IN THE SNOW,
. . . been able to filve i/s a picture of
' '- '
MALCOlii LOWRY; A BIO. some cases, disappear
Sylva Dare!. ' * '¦"-. .
the man who-was Vice-President arid
¦; ' .': ; , alto-*
Ygether. . .
GRAPHY, Douglas Day.
With . the help et family' papers, liw
\ . A* list of today's stars comtervlevvs WIN) p«opl« who knew Mai'
pares poorly .with . the true
colm Lowryj and conversations with
The publication of >!FROM luminaries whp .preceded
his wife,. Douglis Day. has . written
'
a biography of the English novelist
Katharine
;
them
:
Garbo,.
^HepREVERENCE TO BU-PE?
y Ney f York Times News Services
. whose IHe wis portrayed |n his work*.
' . .' This analys is is based on reports Obtained fr om more.
(Holt, Rlnehart & Winston, burn , Dietrich, and many
others. The female roles of
ITALY, Vernon
388 pages, $10. adds a hew* the present and immediately than, 250 bookstores in 110 commumt .es ojf the ' United 'St'oW*. .NORTHERN
'
"
.
A
-. .
'Bartlett.,
.
THeij igures in ihe Tight-hand? column do not necewari lj/ repauthoritative twist to the on- past decades range from the
Vernon Bartlett has written * : boeti
resent
consecutive
appearances^
about
ndrttiem
Italy telling .ef •**
¦
going critical discussion about faintly sympathetic ¦to¦¦ the obhistory, architecture, - personalities,
A FICTION
'
viously:?:mi?sogyriist.
•
topography.
.
»nd
the relationship between art
'¦THIS . -'* ' ."
..LAST WEEKS
Haskell's. approach to this
A ;*
and life. In thU concise, vola- excessively
• ' . ' WEEK ,' ON LIST PIONEERS OF .A MERICAN
,? A male-dominated .WEEK?.
1.¦Burr, by Gore Vidsil; ....., .: .:.?;¦.. ."',*; ..".- , 1 ?
tile study of the treatment of ¦ era ; is elliptical, although not
. 18
BUSINESS, compiled by Ster2. Come^^ Nineveh, Game Tj-re. l)y Alleii DrUry 2
17 ; ling G. ; Slappey.; ?
women in the movies, author really mysterious.. . She con3.; Jaws, by Peter Benchley ' ..* .... ;, .. ...,.10 '
:- *2?
Here are the stories of some of thi
Molly Haskell argues that ar- tends that' a.; "worm*-eye view
, by Patricji White — .
trailblazers In nMrketing, science,
4.
.The
Eye
of
The
Storm
p
2
IRISH DANCERS . . . Irish dancers ance of the occasion. The children, students
'
;'
- Industry — men who used
of
life"
'shared
directors
.
.
end
*by
.
tistic radicalism in film has
5. Thi Honorary; Consul, by Graham Gre?ene 3
v. 24
joined -in the celebration : of St. ? Patrick's ¦ of Mrs. Michael Flanagan, are from left: Julia
Imagination and , Initiative to becorn*
Joseph ?. Losey, Billy Wilder, ;6.
occurred
in
inverse
proportion
successful.
'
The
Sna«!
of
The
Hanter.
Day by performing...many- <jf the traditional Galbus, Kristi Buhler, Celine Fitzmaurice;
: by? Helen Maclnnes ' '•' ¦ * .?'*. .. ?. ..:.-¦ ;.. ...* .:¦.¦,. y '9'i P
political radicalism
in and Stanley Kubrick has be* . '.* 2 SUPERPOWEE ; A PORTRAIT
¦
¦
? dances of Ireland for various groups through- Daniel Costello, Cindy Orchrymowycz; Rose- toreal",
'
'
come
official
the
'
point
of
"
.
.
-;'
"
,. . ?- . ' A;
life.
.
The
First
Deadly
Sin.
by
Lavprence
"
7*
Sanders
6
21
out , the past week.? They d.ancea' for the senior . ? mary Costello and beirdre Fitzmatirice. DancOF AMERICA IN THE 1970's,
Her thesis is stunningly sim- ; view" in recent films. *
8. Postern of Fate, by Agatha Christie . ..... 4
13
citizens of Cathedral and at the Sauer Me- ers not pictured include Stephanie Zehren
Robert Hargreaves. .- .;'¦,* .
Since films have gradually
ple '"and energetically support9. I Hea_d The OWl Call My Name.
.. the . author; : a . British correspondent
: morial Home and St. Anne Hospice in observ- and Elizabeth Picard. (Sunday News: photo)
: by Margaret ?Cra?ven . ., ;• ...¦•¦.-.*,'. • • •. .., .¦. - .— :¦¦
ed. "Women have made sig- become the exclusive creation
? 2
., in America/has written a bOok about
nificant, political gains during of a , single artist, the director , 10; Theophllus North, by Thornton Wilder . ... 5 .
?19 :' . . • .-. the , diversity and . ..vitality? ol this
¦
, treated as
'
essentially
'
this
'
antlfemihist
;¦
,
•
the .last decade, she says,
• ' , A ? ?:? ' . GENERAL' . '. ...
¦ country. It is America
news, and Mr. Harorea'ves has .tried
•
view
'
is
likely
to
continue
un,
1.;Plain
.
;.?
Speaking.?by
Mer]e.Miller
while
.their
iroles
in
.recent
.v
1
8
.
..
American
to
seek
out
the
aspects
of.
Kindergarten
.
:
life that are , newsworthy, those that
2. You Can Profit From A Monetary Crisis.:
films have increasingly 'de- challenged, by mistreated fe¦
In.
some
*tvay
.Illuminate
Wie-coritem¦
.
¦
" .
by Harry Browne '.- .- .
. .' A¦"-. ,,. ' ' ?' ¦ 4
teriorated, Conversely, "many male- stars, .*•
porary? American- dilemma.
roundups set r
The • author saves all ' ex3. How To Be Your Own B^st. Friend.
of the great dramatic heroAMBASSADOR F R O M ^TFtE
ines are to be found in works hortation , for a fast-paced, :¦- .. by Mildred Newman , Bernard Berkowitz
in distriGt ;
A
¦¦' 34
;.:..: .:.., 2
¦
PRAIRIE OR ALLISON WONsomewhat,
'
emotional
.
;.,.
conclu.....
;.,;
.
With
Jean
Owen
:
.
"
.
.
.
.
.
of
art
within
the
.
produwd
.
Kindergarten roundups to the
DERLAND,' John. M, Allison.
65
4. Tlve Joy ;'of Sex. by Alex Comfort • ;.. '..'-.PP- .* . • :., " •;.
most reactionary- '; and anti- sion urging fem ale audiences
schools of 'Wihona Independent
to informally boycott movies
18
5. Alistalr Cooke's America, by Alistaix Cooke 9; ':
¦This ' is. the story o( a midwesterner
feminist societies."
District.
who weht to . Japan .to; teach :EnglIsh
¦ 861 have been iel; for
them;
which
ignore
:
19. ';' .conversation
P. Upstairs At The White House, by J. B. West s . :
?
Beginning
with
the
allegori: In • Japanese - ' Middle
May A
in the
,
,
,
7
?
"From
Reverence
13
to
JElape"
The
Best
of
7
Life, by David E. Scherraaii
Schools, and ' wound up. In. the :U,S.
?
cal films of the twenties, the
¦ Foreign ¦ Service becoming Assistant
schools
PTA ^personnel
¦
.
'
"
'
'
1
1 .-. Secretary . of.. State and . later ' Ambas8. Management, by Peter F. Drucker .. - .v.';. .* —. . '..* .
author joins a feminist analy- is recomended to those who
have completed ^roundup
willing
to
stay
away
from
are
.
9.
In
One
Era
And.
Out
Tlie
Other.
.sador?. to. Japan,: to Indonesia; - and)
.
seeniingly
sis
with
a
dispas?
.
*
surveys to determine the names
-y to Ciechosldvakla. In- IWO .he ended
,6
,......;
26
the
movies
in
support
of
a
"
^ity
Levenson
?
....
Sarrr
??.
.
sionate
critical
appraisal
and
.
"
thirty years or' service , for 'the U.S.
.
of children who will be eligible
'. '• ¦' 1
10. C.esit-ve?Divorce, by Mel Krantzler .;....—
good cause.
. sovernmetit. ¦ .
satisfying
balance
.
achieves
a
;
in
the
fall.
for kinder?garte»
between both concerns,
Any parent who . has not been
Political judgnients of artiscontacted is asked to .call the
tic
endeavors are: often disnearest school and provide; the
figured by bald polemics, yet
name ? of the child eligible foi:
an activist critic can occakindergarten;
¦____n___nB_Ms___-_n----B_i^^
sionally
invest her opinions
. . School.roundup chairmen will
unusual persplcacity.
with
meet April 3 at .1:30 p.m. at the
"Prom Reverence to Rape"
Jefferson School library, ' •'• ' ?.
displays just this type of criThe schedule for roundups Is:
Barba ra.TQdcl :? tical : acuteness, A
Lois Ann Helland
Central, May 6; Minnesota City,
Statements which might
Mr. arid 'Mrs'. Budd Todd
Mr. and Mrs, Lester -Hel- May 7; Jefferson, May 8; Madiseem
unjustifiably sweeping
¦
¦
'
"
land, Mondovi, Wis,, an- son, May $;. Rollingstone, May Jr., 1023 E. Wabasha St., in another context are pernounce, the engagement , 6f 10; Stockton, : May 10;:Lincoln, announce the engagement
fectly acceptable outgrowths
their daughter, Lois Ann , to May 13;? St, Martin's, May IS; of their ? daughter, Barbara
of Haskell's vigorous, versaJay Patrick Wiley;, son - of Washington • Kosciusko, May Jean, to Robert Paul Se- tile commentary.
Mrs. Kay Marreli, ?Lake : 14; Pickwick, May 14; St. Mat*- crist, son of Mr! and Mrsn : Midway through the book,
May 14; Goodview, May Arthur Secrist, .Alma , Wis.
for example, she writes,
City, Minn;,? and Gene Wiley, , thaw's,
15; Ridgeway, May 16; Dakota,
the history of
"Throughout
y
.
Miss
Todd
graduate?
:
is
a
:flransoij ,'IVl6. y.
¦'- .., • ' *,¦ women have been
May: 16;* and St. ¦Stanislaus,
filri.
COUNT THEM ALL
?¦
*
SPORGEON^S 67TH
Senior
High
Miss Holland- is a gradu- May?' l7. ' * . ' '
i>f Winona
generally subsidiary to the aCr
: ate of Durand High School
School aj id is employed as
tion :•- .. . , And this has been
ANNIVERSARY SALE-S1»RTS
a secretary by Asco Inc.
and District. One Technical •; Sugar Loafers ? true even of those films in
¦
^
Her fiance is a graduate of
Institute, -Eau ciaire.. She
which they have been romantically central."
is employed by Win&na ' -In- ' '• ¦•. The Sugar Loafers will meet Alma ffigh School and at.. dustries. Her fiance is a .. : Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the tended District One Voca- ;. The author persuades her
audience without berating? it
. graduate of Lake City High Continental Home Manufactur- tional - Technical Institute.
:¦ School? and is employed by ing? Plant ,? llll E. Broadway, He is engaged, in farming. •:. by. withholding purposeful inand proceed to Krituse's Trailer ¦
terpretations until, they seem
, IBM, Minneapolis.
Sales
for a nieeting and coffee. *. The wedding is planned? like obvious conclusions. !*
"
SPRING SPORTSWEAR
p
y ' A Sept. 14 wedding at ' Persons attending are asked to for June 15 at St: Stanis- this case, her ruthlessly neat
SPORTSWEAR
¦.
j
^^
CSty¦
laus Catholic Church.
¦:is.planned.?
Lake
^
categorization of female film
bring their owi> chairs.
roles in the first three decShort Sleeve Shirts
Short Sleeve Shirts
ades of the industry justifies
the severity of the observa^^^^^
tion.. .:; :*?; ?.
1.99
values
9
9^»s 2^fjfo :
Most of the book's sur3^^
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prises erupt in the latter hall,
Doris Day receives a startlingly sympathetic appraisal
because she is one of the fey
Truly great values ir. sport,
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contrasted to the routinely destructive, shiftless, amoral
women in "serious" films.
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tistic backlash to contempo*
rary events. She does not discuss this theory fully until
her concluding chapter on the
sixties, a decade which saw
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YOUR CHOICE of TWO TOIQUS
TRAVELERS' AIDS for BABY!
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SUPER SPECIALt
Save 25.%! Reg. 16.99
Swivel Wheel stroller by Welsh. It's
lightweight, easy to fold. Adjustable
back and foot rests. Sturdy blue denim
with red-trimmed seat and sun shade
on tubular chrome *on ;sleel frame.
And the front wheels swivel!

$20

1.77.2.99 values,2 for $5 @HSl
B
9 .:

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Save 15%! Reg. 14.99
Padded carseat-*-exceeds Federal
Motor Vehicle Safety Standards!
Heavy gauge black vinyl upholstery on
2" foam. Rigid heavy duty chrome-onsteel tubular frame. Unit.and child are
securely held by auto seat belt and
harness;

.

Leslie Zieman
Mrs. Isabelle Boerner , Albert Lea, Minn,, announces
the engagement of her
daughter , Leslie Zieman , to
Peter C. Sandberg , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sandberg, Eagun , Minn.
Miss Zieman ls a graduate of Albert Lea High
School and is attending Winona State College, Her fiance, a graduate of Winon a
State College, Is employed
by Villa ume Industries,
Engan.
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A July 6 wedding is planned.
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Boys' Jeans or Dress Slacks

Spring and summer styles-all sizes. 2.99

Long Sleeve Long Leg¦¦ Pajamas
¦

' .
J . j , , ,'
'ds. Coat or middy stylos. 5.99 values,2
for 10.88 or 5.66

values,2 for $5 or 2.66.3.99 values,2 for
6.50 or 3.44. 4.99 values, 2 for 8.25 or
4.37. 6.99 values, 2 for 11.88 or 6.22.
7.99 values,2 for 12.75 or 6.83.

Boys' Print and Plain Swim Suits

Comfortable knit stretch fabrics. 1.80 and
1.99values, AII sizes . . : . . . les
QlarL- oe
Qofc
Rm/c'
ouyb oidLK
^
Coordinated shirts and slacks, all wash 'n
wear. 3.99 values,3.44.4.99 values, 4.335,99 values,5.22. 11.99 values .,.,..8.00
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Men $ Anklet and Mid-Calf Socks
Save on three pairs ! 99^ values,3 prs.
2>65i 89?i va)ueS( 3 prs 2i33i 79?« vajlJeSf
3 prs.2.10

CHECK ALL THE NON-ADVERTISED VALUES TOO AND CHARGE ITI
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Calendar of -everis

WICK OPEN HOUSE ... ?Mr. and Mrs. Claytus Wick, Buffalo City, Wis., will observe their golden wedding anniversary with an open house March 24 from 1 to 4 p.m. at Dr.
Martin Luther Church, Buffalo City. The event will be hosted
by their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dell Wick,
Alma , Wis. The couple have five grandchildren and six greatgrandchildren. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.
No invitations have been sent. (Gene's Studio)

Readers ' Theater
performance on
women scheduled

A Readers' Theatre performance of "Women of All Ages"
will be presented at St. Mary's
College today. One of the scheduled events for "Women's Week
at SMC," the program will begin at 2 p.m. in the College Center's Presidents' Room.
The "Women of All Ages"
script was written by Jane Lougo. It developed from a study
action program by an American Association of University
Women's group in California,
It examines the status of women in literature from antiquity
to the present, asking why the
image of woman as a thinking,
constructive individual in society has been so long emerging.
The conclusion is that today's
woman is no longer a passive
being; she is a searching being.
Narrator for the Readers'
Theatre will be senior Richard
McGee from Waterloo, Iowa.
Readers are senior Rosemary
Oakes, West St. Paul ; and juniors Ann Lucas, Oradell, N.J.:
Michelle Langenderfer, Flossmoor , 111., and Jill Jensen, DeSmet, S.D. They will present the
change in women's status in
four parts: I—The Traditional

Image of Women, IT — Woman
Challenges This Image, in —
Woman Cries Out for Another
Image and IV — The Emerging
Woman's Image.
Members of . thei Winona area
are cordially invited to attend
the program. There is no charge
for admission.

Telelecture to
explore lung
diseases
Winona area nurses are invited to participate in a fivepart telelecture series on respiratory problems.
Acute and chronic lung diseases and treatment will be
presented for nurses involved
with non-critical patients.
The series will begin March
27 at 7 p.m. in the solarium of
Community Memorial Hospital
and will continue for five consecutive Wednesdays.
Nurses interested in registering for the series should contact the local coordinator , Mrs.
Jeanne Burke; education and
orientation coordinator at Community Memorial.

;;.. ... . . . MONDAY;. ""? ' . .
Cliurch Women United , 1:30 p.m.,
YWCA; sitter' provided, all
, church women invited. . : ¦¦¦*• -.¦'
Job's Daughters; '7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Eagles Anxiliary,: 8 p.m.v Eagles? Club. :V
Newcomers Fun and Friendship, 8 p.m., Mrs. Richard Pilgrim
are asked to call
; home, ?435 Ronald Aye.; those attending
¦¦ ¦¦
¦'y "- ". P4"i
' -'• .¦' hostess.-* " ¦ 4 y . . .y y y , -;.. .y ' . "' '. ' ¦" ¦ ? TUESDAY ' .*
Unit V, League of Women Voters, 1 p.m., Mrs. John Luebbe
home, 1003 W, Howard St;; babysitting at 1012
W. Howard
;
' - .;• St, Topic: - "G- rrections." / ¦¦"
? ?
St. Matthew's Lutheran sewing* guild, 1:30 p.m., at the church.
Bridge^ Club, l:30'r>.m.,/ Lake Park L*odge.?A " -^*Royal Neighbors, 2 p.m., St, Patrick's Day party, Teamsters
.; A ;* .' - ; :A ?'
"A Club.'*? : ?
Winona Toasttriislresses, 6;30 p.m. . Park Plaza.
Winon a Coin'CW.- 7:30 p.m., Athletic Club....' ?
Unit IV, League of Womeu Voters, 7;30 p.m.,/Mrs. Karl Lip-?
sohn* home, Stockton, Minn.; Mrs. George Christensen,
discussion leader.
Goodview Trinity Lutheran Guild, 7:30 p.m.
Central Lutheran Circles: Deborah, 9:30 a.m. , Mrs. O. J.
Fawcett home, 315 W. Wabasha St.; Hannah, 7:30 p.m.,
Mrs, O. D. Durfey home, 177 W. Wabasha St.; Anna, 7:30
p.m., parish house with Mrs. Lloyd Erickson; Phoebe,
7:30 p.m., Mrs. Norman Trautmann home, 424 W. King
St. ; Dorcas, 7:-45 p.m., Mrs. Car Kiehnbaum home, 260
W. Sanborn St.
McKinley Methodist circles : circle five, 8 p.m., Mrs. Earl
Buswell home, «50 40th Ave., Goodview; circle six, 8 p.m.,
Mrs. Roy Buswell home, 1862 W. Sth St.
Immanuel iMcllwdist women's fitness group, 8 p.m.
Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home.
Mrs. Jaycees, 8 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home.
WEDNESDAY
Central Lutheran circles: Leah, 9:30 a.m., Mrs. Donald walker home, 870 Gilmore Ave,; Eunice, 1:30 p.m., parish
house.
McKinley Methodist circles: circle one, 1:30 p.m., Mrs.
Dorothy Wheeler home, 1258 Randall St., Apt. 109; circle
two, 12:30 p.m, luncheon, Mrs. James Griffith home, 858
Gilmore Ave.
Central Methodist circles: morning, 9:30 a.m., church 'parlors; luncheon , _12:30 p.m., Mrs. H, C. Hagmann home,
1001 Glen Echo; afternoon, 2 p.m., church parlor ; evening, 7:15 p.na., meet at the church for Lenten service at
First Congregational Church , Susanna, 7:30 p.m., attend
Lenten service at First Congregational, then meet at Mrs.
Warren Sanders home, 1708 W. Mark St.
Winona Duplicate Bridge Club, 7:30 p.m., SMC center, public
invited.
Pleasant Valley Evangelical Free Women 's missionary society, 7:30 p.m., at the church.
Catholic Order of Foresters, St. Thomas Court 360, 7:30 p.m.,
clubrooms at St. Stanislaus.
V. inuna Public School Faculty Wives style show and, dessert,
7:30 p.m., Holiday Inn. Reservations needed.
Wenonah Rebekah Lodge, 8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple; plans
will be made for March SA dinner commemorating birthday of founder.
VFW Auxiliary, 8 p.m., VFW Club.
Columbian Women, 8 p.m., KC Club.
THURSDAY
Newcomers luncheon, 12:30 p.m., Park Plaza ; babysitter at
the YWCA ; reservations due by Wednesday with Mrs.
Pete Molina. All newcomers welcome.
Association of Retired Federal Employes, 2 p.m., Lake Park
Lodge.
Winona Chapter, American Society for Personnel Administration, 5:15 p.m., Holiday Inn.
Central Lutheran circles: Rebecca, 2 p.m., parish house with
Mrs. Arthur Halverson; Priscilla , 8 p.m., Miss Amanda
Aarestad home, 1887 Gilmore Ave.; Mothers and Newcomers, 8 p.m., parish house -with Mrs. Gerald Poison.
Immanuel Methodist women. 7:30 p.m., church basement.
SATURDAY
Park Ree Squares, 8 p.m., YWCA.
COMING EVENTS
Winona Nursery School open house, March 26.
St. Martin's rummage sale, March 30,

Sewing for
child ren is
seminar topic

^

Miss Mary! Behlman , a? fashion stylist wit?h a leadii_g pattern manufactiiring company,
will present a demonstration
and discussipn about sewing for
children . March 28 at ISlarth.
¦west Fabrics,? 629 Huff St,: ?
The presentation, "Sew It .All
for Children," will be at ??1:30
p.m. and "will include inforniation on? measnring ind fitting
cniidren's patterns ?as well as
the ' latest looks in young
fashieh.
Also includeid iri the demon1*
siratioii will 6e. an eiplanation
of ''grow'' features and .how to
sew them into many of the;
fashions: :
The public is invited to attend.

WSG M nee
theater to
present circus ^

The Winona State College
IDance A Theater will present
highlights . • of . ', . "The . Circus,",
choreographed ; and directed by:
Sue Ann Kuehenmeistei*; Thursday and . Friday at I and 8 p.m.
vat?the
¦ Performing Arts Thea-.
ter.: ' ¦

WHITTEMORE AND LOWE?. . .? The: duo pia'naje air. pf i
Arthur Whittemoie awl Jack Lowe will appear in concert
Monday at 8:15 p.m. at the .Winona n^ Junior?High School Auditorium as the third in the; Community Concert Association
series- The duo jiianists,recently? celebrated their 25tli anniversary: as performing artists on the?concert stages p. the
world. They, were among the?first artists? to . include popular
tunes in: their.repertoire .and have recently made robnr in
their programs . for .'. audience requests, Whittemore :says,
¦
"We've always tried to give bur audiences a j»rsonal communication? with ui: as artists." The team's latest innovation
was to incliide in their, programs iroilntry : piuac' melo<_iea
of which'they have recently made a recording.

':¦ ¦ The production will feature
dancing , dogs tightwire acts,
^
•Clowns and ; the Marcuccl: Sisters." . * '
The public is invited . to?attend
free of charge. :
BRIDEGROOM: See Our
N^w Spring Styles by Palm

«M
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S*E Dison's *fo!rSf
We have one of the fines!
collections of wedding attirr

Spring fling

around. The tailoring It ex-

. ' , LA <^SCENT,Minn. — The.
La Crescesnt PTA will sponsor
its annual Spring Fling April
20 at the Elementary School.
The fund-raising event will ta-;
elude a bake sale,: cake walk,
games, white elephant and rummage sale, skits and refreshments, Mis. Phil Dawson and
| Mrs?. ; Torn; Theobald are chairmen of the event..

cellent and we are careful
to fit you properly. See us
before you take that big
step. We, are open 7:30 to
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ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
The Waldorf College New World
Singers, Forest City, Iowa, will
present a concert Wednesday at
Christine Hove.
2:30 p.m, at the Arcadia High
School. Area students who are
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
members of the group include ? Hover,;. -Mabel;'. Minn., anAndy Johnson, Whitehall, Wis., ?? Bounce the engagement of
and Donna Moldenhauer, Osseo, their daughter
, Christine
Wis.
Lyhae, to Daniel Paul
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Whaleri, son of Mr. and
ALTURA, Minn. — The Mis- Mrs. Edward Whalen; Cansionary Society of Hebron Mor- ton, Minn .
avian Church will meet ThursAn April wedding is plan.
day at 8 p.m. at the home of
¦ ¦' "ed '
Mrs. Lloyd Schumacher.
: .'.
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Hairtintirig
speciaL
So you can
afford to put
some color
inyour life.
Frosting or hair painting for
highlights subtle or bright.
Special 14.88.
Tint or color retouch for
dazzling color. Special 7,88.
Rinse to condition and perkup hair. Special 68-J.
Retouch includes shampoo

and style set.
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" We know what you're looking for.
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-MISS BETTY JEAN BYR.O_I , pianist; will give a gradua- :
tion recital today at 3:30 p.m. ¦at.the College . of .Saint Teresa
The recital is open
to the public.
[. . Auditorium.
¦
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, WHITTEMORE AND LOWE ." duo-pianists; will present the
third in the series of Community Concerts Monday at 8:15
p.m. at the Winona Junior High School. Admission * is. by
? membership in the Winona Gommuiiity.: Concert . Association.
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Central United Methodist Church will present the second .
' _ f a four-part series of NOON RECITALS Tuesday at 12:05
?:?p ;m.: featuring Joel? Tweeten, Lynn Deutschman, Marjorie .
Olson, Elizabeth Gox , Pamela Briinkow and Walter, Hinds,
soloists ; and Elsie -Naylor , Kathy Landsverk? and Mary Mit: tun/iristrumentalists. The public is invited free of charge ' '

..

P;,4y y :4 y.4y 4^

. The planetarium lecture, "CELESTIAL . LOCATIONS,,.?' :
¦¦: ' will be presented, today at 3 p.rn. at the Roger Bacon iPlane• tarium, GSTV The lecture will present the various? systems
I used by astronomers to describe: the, apparent positions arid? ?
. motions of celestial objects. The public is invited.. ? .;

PP. :

1

i
I

Miss Teres Krieger , St. Mary's College senior, will present the second portion - of. a twd :part lecture bri '.'FEMINISM
FROM THE 1920'S TO THE PRESENT,'-" Tuesday at; 10:45
a rn. at St. Yen's Auditorium
, SMC.
¦
¦
¦" ¦ . ' .

¦*. . * . . ' ¦. ¦ * ¦

Ronald Llbeitus, program director of the Minneapolis
Institute of Arts, will present a slide-lecture on "AMERICAN
INDIAN ART," Tuesday at 8 p m at the College of Saint
Teiesa Library Lecture Hall The public is invited to attend.
Dr John Woods, Mayo Clime surgeon , will speak on
"BUMAN PROBLEMS IN THE AREA OF HUMAN EXPERIMENTATION AND TRANSPLANTS" Wednesday at 8 p m at
St Mary 's College Center, Room ABC The lecture is the
fifth in the Health Care and Human Values series and is open
to the public
"FREEDOM: A PR OBLEM?," the eighth in a series of
lectures on Religion and the Church in the 70's, will be presented Thursday at 8 p m at St Mary's College student center, Room E

,
''
¦¦ '¦ ; . G1HIFFON FASHION? . *. .. .. Pari couturier Emmanuel
?
Ungare
presented
this
floor-length
emerald
green silk chiff on
¦•?' . ..' dress in his 197 . spring .and summer collection.?The dress is
.
.*
gathered at the waist and has scarf sleeves extending -from
.the shoulder, tp; the? floor. . (Ap Wifephoto). .
.. : ?

She love^to

IJEAR DUM.* : If circumstantial evidence could hang a
guy, yours has all the rope he needs. First let him prove
he can be a good husband before you make him a father .
,DEAJl ABBY; Should a family alter their lifestyle each
time the: husband' s parents come t<Pv isit?
, We are in our early thirties, and my husband has. been
. smoking and drinking, (moderately ) since his^ college days ,
but his parents still don't know it.
When they come, everything of which, they disapprove
is hidden. This includes coffee, soft drinks, candy, and
believe it or not , sugar , cough syrup, and aspirin . We even
keep our friends away if they are Catholic, Jewish, or black.
My husband's parents live 250 miles from us and visit
about three times a year , and when I know they 're coming
I feel like a hypocrite hiding things, and substituting honey
for sugar , and ditching some of our good friends.
My husband says that life is too short to cause family
disharmony -when it can be easily avoided , but I think ajl
this pretense is setting a bad example for our children ,
WONDERING IN N.C.
What do you think ?
.
DEAR WONDERING; You shouldn't flaunt the contrast in your* lifestyles (smoking and drinking; for exampie ) , but neither should you alter yours in order to deceive
your inlaws. If they don't adjust a little to your way of
living, they may stay away a lot. And from your description of thern , you and your children might be better off.
DEAR ABBY: Wlio said: "No public man can be just a
JACK K.
little crooked"? ¦/ • ? . ;
DEAR JACK: Herbert Hoover. (But it sounds more
like something United States Supreme Court Justice William Douglas would have said.) ?

Tlie department of music of
the College of Saint Teresa will
present Carmolln Z a g o n e
Busch in a graduation recital
March 24 at 3:30 p.m. The senior pianist is a student of Sister Ethoircda Flsch, professor
of music at CST. Tho recital ls
open to tho public.
Opening selections will include
"Allegro ," Bach-Spcncci* and
Sonata in 1) Major , movements,
Adagio, Allegro, Giga , by Galuppi.
Compositions by Chopin , Prelude Op. 28 No , 15 anc| .by Schumann , "Pnp i lions , " will/ fco included ns well as "Gymnopedlo
No, 1," Snlio ; "Polichinello ,"
Villa-Lobns; "Notturno ," Rosplghi nnd "Macedonian Mountain Dance ," Hovhnness.
Final selection of tho recitallist will be Piano Concerto No.
2 in G Minor , movement , Allegro schorzando, Saint-Saons , Orchestral parts on the second piano will bo plnycd by Miss Susan Mncken , Rochester,

. .?¦;. ¦¦': . .

WSHS reunion ;
"; The? ' Class- of 1944 of , Winona
Senior High School has announced a 30-year reunion to be
held July 20 at the Park Plaza
Co-chairmen of the event are
Mrs Adolph (Carol Kleist)
Bremer and Mrs James (Jean
Bamhenek) Frankard.

LADIES AID
MINNESOTA CITY , Minn The Ladies Aid of First Evangelical Lutheran Church will
meet Thursday at 12 30 p m .
The Bible class will meet Thursday at 7 p m.

PLAN BREAKFA&T . . . Mrs Craig Espe
and Mrs Frank Wohletz met recently with
the chairmen of the various activities for the
Mrs Jaycees Bieakfast in Wmona to complete
final plans for the annual event set for April 6
Front row , from left : Mrs Steven Cordes,
prize chairman , Mrs. Gordon Peterson , ticket chairman , Mrs Jim Mausolf , decorations
chairman , back row from left Mrs. Russ

Ault, Mrs. Espe and Mrs Wohletz. Theme for
the breakfast is "Rollin' on the River ," with
master of ceremonies, Jim Hutton Tlie traditional hat contest will again be held and
games and prizes will complete the morning's
progi am Proceeds from this yeai 's breakfast will go to the Wmona County Humane
Society. (Sunday News photo)

Sister Helen Rolfson will present the lecture. "MARTHA
AND MARY IN THE TRADITION OF THE CHURCH,'' March
24 at 7*30 p m at the Library Lecture Hall
» ¦

*

¦

'

,

¦

•

Sister Elaine Wicks will present the lecture , "THE DIGNITY OF WOMAN ," Maich 25 at 6*30 pm. at Lourdes Hall
North Lounge.

Theater
.

Dear Abby:

GST senior to
present recita l

. Ronald /Libertus, program director of the Minneapolis Institute of Art,- will present a slidelecture on "American . .Indian
Art" Tuesday at 8 p.ih. at th?
College of Saint Teresa Library
¦ ¦•;
Lecture
¦ Hall,
The lecture is..'• sponsored ' by
the Winpna-Hiawatha Valley Society ef the .Archaeological Institute of America."
Libertus. is; an Ojibway Indian who grew up on the Leech
Lake Indian Reservation, in
northern; Minnesota. He . holds
degrees " iri Russian . literature
and in :psychology from Windom College, Putney* Vt. -He
was the coordinator of the 1972
American: Indian ?Art Exhibit
which was sponsored by the
Walker, Art Center, the Indian
Art Association and the Minneapolis Institute-of Art..
¦
. The public
¦ is invited to attend.' . . . - ' .

St Mary 's College women students will present a Readers Theater, "WOMAN OF ALL AGES," today at 2 p m, at
the college center president's room. Open to the public

BEAR ABBY: 'I don't have any actual: proof ,; but I think
¦
. .,' . ' •¦ iny .husband is cheating on me. :
. First he came home smelling of Teal strong perfume
wife came in
with lipstick oil his collar. (He said his boss'
and hugged him' "hello," but that was all.) ¦
-Another time when he took off Ms shirty I ? noticed
¦•"' ; ¦' ¦' '• j - ' ,' '• - ' ¦ ** ' ' -' -- '- - • "- '' ' -; -' • ' ¦•- ' ' -' * - ' ?¦' ¦ several long
.
.
.
.
¦¦"" _ _ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦¦"¦'¦
¦'¦KT ' - i ' .¦"¦'.
s c r atches
"•
on his back.
¦¦- , - . -: ' ¦:¦ ' ¦¦¦'- ? . - ..
'He s w o r e
: he? didn 't
¦ ¦AbiqairVan
¦
¦ ; V * P y- ¦ By
- .' ¦¦¦¦.- -'. . '¦:¦Buren;
' . '.-y y ¦¦¦' ¦¦'¦ ¦ ' ¦• '; ;: know, h o w
* ' • - ' ¦ '.
¦h e g. o t
. ' -thern , but Abby, they .were too deep and long for Won not to
know. (1 think some " lady did it with her fingernails.) ?
Also,?he 's come home -with hickies (love bites))' all over
• his. neck,, and ?vvhen I asked where'he got them; he said it
must be "hives" from eat-hg strawberries. (Where could he
get strawberries, now?)
?' ,
?I've quit calling him at work because the guys down
: there always say : '-He 's jxist stepped out for a minute," —
. then I hear them laugh.
We've been married for two years and he would like a
child, but I'ra hot sure he'd. make?a good father. He says
he loves me. Should I believe him; or do you think he's
playing me for a fool?
BUM CtlM

'

Slide-lecture of
American Indian
art scheduled

Wolter open house
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Welter ,
Nodine, Minn., will celebrate
their 30th wedding anniversary
with an open houso March 24
from 3 to 4 p.m, at St. John 's
Evangelical Lutheran Church ,
Nodlno. The couple's six children will host tho event. Friends
and relatives aro Invited.

Set April date
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—Mr. and Mrs. Loren McRae,
Whitehall , announce the engagement of thei r daughter, Sheila
Fay, lo Wayne Allen Johnson ,
son of Mr , and Mrs. Donald E.
Johnson, Galesville , Wis.
Miss McRae is employed ati
Outers Laboratory Inc., Onalaska , Wis., and her fiance lfl
engaged in farming and is employed by Midland Coop, Arcadia, Wis.
The wedding Is planned for
April 13 at French Creek Lutheran Church , Ettrick , "Wis.

.

.. *

" ¦: .* ? ¦

The Winona State College dance theater will present highlights of "THE CIRCUS" Thursday and Friday at 1 and 8
p m. at the Performing Arts Theater The public is invited to
attend free of charge
Winona Senior High School will pi esent "THE SOUND OF
MUSIC," Thursday throu gh Saturday at 8 p m at the Winona
Senior High School Auditorium The production is directed
by Rodney Oppnecht , with musical direction by Meryl Nichols
and John Wood.

Art exhibits
THE HIAWATHA VALLEY ART COMPETITION AND
EXHIBITION will be held today from 3 to 5 pm. at the
Cotter Art Center , College of Saint Teresa. The exhibit will
include art work by 75 high school students irom 25 aiea
schools. The public is invited
Art exhibits by elementary school children of District
861 are on display at the Winoria State College student union
through Saturday The exhibit is being presented in observance of YOUTH ART MONTH.
AN ART EXHIBIT displaying the work of handicapped
children from 135 schools and organizations in Illinois is on
display at St. Mary 's College Center through April 5

Film
The Tri-College Film group will present the movie , "THE
SILENCE," an Ingmar Bergman film , Friday at 7 30 p m.
at Somsen Auditorium , Wmon a State College.

Variety show

20%off Regal antiquesatin

International students from the three city colleges will
present a variety show of talent from then native countnes
at an INTERNATIONAL NIGHT Friday at 8 p.m. at the College of Saint Teresa Auditorium. ?

Literature exhibit

custonid
Rabric and labor included.

An exhibit of literature by and about women will be
presented at Fitzgerald Library during Women 's Week being
observed through March 19 at St. Mary 's College,

Movies
Ratings for movies according to" the Motion Picture
Association
of Arherlca are : G—all ages admitted ; PG—all
1
ages admitted , parental guidance suggested;? R-restricted ,
persons under 17 years of age require accompanying parents
or adult guardian.
.'SERI'ICO ," State, Sun.-Tues. ; R,
"JONATHAN LIVINGSTON SEAGULL." Winona , SunTues. " G.
"AMERICAN GRAFFITI ." Cinema. Sun.-Sat, ; PG.
"CINDERELLA LIBERTY ," State . Wed.-Sat,; It.
"HOW TO SEDUCE A WOMAN ," Winona , Wed .-Sat. ; R.
"DOBERMAN GANG" and "DARING DOUERMANS ,"
State , Saturday matinee, both G.

Call.We'llhelpyouget
a total look together
to the smallest detail.
Free.
;
' ¦
"

AREA EVENTS
Concert
The 'WALDORF COLLEGE NEW WORLD SINGERS of
Forest City, Iowa, will present a concert Wednesday al 2:30
p.m. at the Arcadia High' School.

Call 454-5120 ,

Luck 0: The Irish
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• NEW YORK-What'S in a "stir
permarket . house-brand name?
Very often the same thing /as
'
product and
in? a ¦.brand-name
even made by the same , manuoften, costs .a
facturer.1 But.
¦ it
lot.less. - : ?. - • ' - . . Many people rely ? on brand
hames, especially for widely adin
vertised ' brands, apparently
¦
the. belief that , ' . ;. ' :.
i

*-.

\a/

\mj
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Blessed are the nurses for they sliall be I
,
first in the lines going to Heaven...

somehow they New York
are g e t t i n g

i

I With I.V. tubing, 50 mgms of Demerol, and
Times
Ine *
Brenda Tegmeier ' i back rub lotion y igorously applied, they
something bet*
INews
ter than might ?
' .'. Mr.? and Mrs. Gerald Teg- V
.;-) ¦¦
perform the soothing ministrations that
be .in ';.-a house- Service
1 get the rest of the aching world back onto
brand -product. I
* ¦ : meier, . Mbrri 'stovn, Minn., ;
?
' And: usually, if not - always , ' .- announce the engagement
I its rotating axis and its very wobbly feet.
there . is ho way ?to tell who ' ,; of p their daughter , Brenda ,

packed the liouse-brarkl product , to Warren . Braem , son of ..'. '.
since the pioducers of national- • "Mr, ' and Mrs* Ivan? Braem, ?
ly aidvertised . brands presum- '"'Alma;' Wis. ¦ ' ¦
.
.
ably are hot eager to have it .' . -¦ ¦'. Miss Tegmeier ,a
is grad.
•
known * that they make the same
uate
of
Winona
State
Col.
,
fori
less
un?
that
sells
:
.prodhct
HIGH SCHOOL ART • ,. . High school . at the Art Center for guests, interested perlege and is employed as a
name.
house-brand
der
a
'¦¦students, from; L^Roy, Minn.,
"
.
..
students
and
their
parents
participating
were among the. sons,
Processors and supermarket registered nurse at Roches-.
' . 75- students from - 25 area schools "to enter ?rt . and . teachers. More:than." $2,000 in scholarships officials are cautious, abou t com- . ?
*.* . ter Methodist Hospital . Her
'
' work . in , the': HiaWa'tha* Valley Art Competition
will:be;p.resefited during the reception as well
paring.' house brands with na- fiance is engaged in farm,
be
based
on
and Exhibition ' which opens . today^at the. Cotter , as merit awards ^ Awaxids? will
tional brands ,, saying ; that Qf- ¦: .ing. A ' ;'-? .. ' ¦;;- - A ?' ";.?'; " ? .. ., ? '
.
.* . ?
\
?. Art . Centeir j 'College .of Saint Teresa..' The com- - . --. creativity, originality and ; technique; All art; . ?ten - products?? that ; appear? alike ...
An
April
20
vyedding
is
;
*
'
•
,
may * be subtly or widely- . difr
petition , sjj oiisored. by. the college .art. depart- ' .* work subrrutfed is juried and the;best;o£:the
planned at the-? Immaculate
•;me'nt ,*'is-;open*to*;' ju 'n'iQrs, arid;se'iiiors;fwm 'fiigh : :- .: ' . entries will be? oh exhibit at the Art Center .; ' .' ¦ferent . However, some ptpducts ! .
• Conception Catholic Church , :
any
't
be
anything
else
or
can
'
'
A
pr
i
l
13:
through
,
?
.
. .
.. schools in and around the-Hiawatha; Valley..;?An ¦
other way, a?nd the Pathmark ¦taribauit ,. Minn,
open house/will . be held today fron. 3 to 5 p.m. ' * .
chain, was asked for some examples . ¦;
.Sugar , for one thing, is -sugar; and Pathmark's brand , is
made by the two leading brandname producers, Jack Frost and
Domino, but . .it sells for 83
cents for* five pounds , c o m pared with 89 cents for Dom-

AegssSoriB?^^

home ,? s:a?ys:p^

.. By VIVIAN BROWN
;AP Newsfeatnrcs Writer;;?
. NEW YORK? "(AP)- -i. Interior
designer Joyce. Griffin usually
makes.?a : big? hit. with husbands,
of' her clients ~. she .is .all , for
displaying .their Sports ' trophies.where .' they ¦ can ' be , seen,.In
fact, some good resolutions for
the ?ave'rage. hometnaker in 1974'
might include . making . better
¦
decorating
use of some of the
things that are. stored?in, the attic, basement, or barn , she advises. ? ¦ .
*¦ *.. * ,
* ''When I dp the apartments of
young; people •— many-of my
clients are 30 or younger * — I
always ask to .see their wedding
presents, ' many -Of which they
have tucked , away. Even a relish dish can make ? a beautiful
ash tray ."? A
. . When people, go ?."tsk ,? tsk"
that ' the', gift from . Aunt .Martha
is at lojig last? being used?--- but
in the wrong fashion .— never
mind , she says .- It. is far better
to ?mak e some ' use oi the crystal, porcelain or pewter than to
store it in . a closet, .. '. ' , '
As for swimming, bowling,
hunting , or ? fishing trophies of
families, she puts them around
the room — on bookcases, tar
bles and the like, even placing
them on brackets up the stair
¦walls.

says, . ' is "accessorizing." . In
' - where she
Great: Neck ,: ' 1$.Y .,
.
partner
her
interior
design
ahd?
Lucille - Markay,, ' also' baye ' an
antiques- . 'shdp,. : they: are called
¦
iii .to. , accessorize^ ..homes . after
the? house is decorated; She prefers it even to ? their regular
'decorating \.work . : because it
gives them a chance to give the
room , meaningful, personality. ,:
¦ like to work with? shells,
"I?
rocks or -whatever! Collections

can often , make the room. I
don't see why people put. collections; i_. some out of the way
corner or other : place where
they can't b^ seen;?They should
be'; ' part . of the* living, :.scerie. . A?
collection might e.en begin as
a result of rummaging in an
old family trunk." . .
She pleased: one man who
builds boats from kits.? She took
ten of his . boats? and . placed
them in an attractive grouping
on a small wall in a unique . arrangement He loves it. A teenager's, doll collection was put
on shelves in an- eld wall, clock
case which had the ; works? removed but * ¦still? had its glass
cover. . -.; '. .* ' ¦..-* ' .' ' .,.¦
Trophies can be displayed on
wall brackets made - especially
to size, and she places, them on
different levels; : A- silver trophy
can look like a . piece of sculpture placed on a low table, -•' .„'
. .''Pretty backgrounds for silver include, greens,: reds,; mustards in the ? higher shades.
Anything : too grayish or bluish
is not a good choice as the : silver ' will, .'float' away,'" she advises.' * . '.

? ; : Susan? Kim - ;? '
¦
.;¦• Amidbn . Pp.

"Some people store pretty
things beicause they don 't, -know
how to use them.. But you can
The engagement of Miss
make good decorating use of ¦¦' Susan. Kim Aniidon, daughany lovely thing:— even a' soup ter of Mrs.., Agnes Amidon ,
.
tureen that comes, with the avWis
Mondovi
,
., and the late
erage set of china can be pretty
'
d
Hebar
Amidon
, to David
if it is used on the dining room
table ; as a centerpiece. It need Paul Lisowski, son of Mr.
hot be ' antique to he admired. A and Mrs. Robert - Lisowski ,
pretty demi-tasse , cup can be Alma , Wis., fs annouftced
used as a cigarette holder on by her? mother.
an ' end table where the saucer
. An Aug. 24 wedding . ; is .
can serve as ah ash;tray. "
One ot her specialties, she planned.

Attractive, centerpieces or
tables.can.be made with different height * trophies. Different
heights are very important in
using .a collection , . she explained. Books can be ' used to
raise a collection to different
levels. . . Glasses -. * in .. differen t
heights : . ' can .. make an inter-*
esting centerpiece for the table.
In a showing of model rooms
designed by 27 members of the
National Society * of . Interior Designers , Miss Griffin created a
kitchen-dinette around . Charles
Dana Gibson , . the turn-of-thecentiiry artist , "father " of the
famed Gibson girls. She chose
a liriie and white striped fabric
for walls and ceiling as a colorfur background for the private
collection of Gibso n girls shown
in painting s, on plates and on
some things made since his
time, Some portrait s ' were
framed and bordered with gingham.
The model rooms in a 33-story apartment , were decorated
by the group to emphasize
"new ideas , new philosophies
and new concepts of city living. "

Art grants
WHITE HALL, Wis. _ The
Trempealeau County Arts Association will award four grants
in art , drama , vocal and instrumental music. Application for
tlio grants may be made before Jul y 15, Application forms
are available in the county high
schools.
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I Blessed are the nightingales who forget
I your complaining ways, insist rolling your
bed the other direction is their pleasure,
I and assert everyon e's hair gets a bit messy
I after two weeks without a comb.

\- ' ;set. ;: ¦ '* ; -:

¦

1

Blessed are the nurses who drag a shaking, protesting, uncongealed hulk from
bed to chair and back again. And then
triumphantly announce to evening visitors
that the patient walked by herself that
very same day.
N

I
'
|
I

.

A .- .
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A shiny dollar from

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

—-——

New in the
neighborhood?

LEWISTON GARDEN CLUB
LEWISTON, Minn , - The
Lewiston Garden Club will meet
Wednesday nt 2 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Irene Blakcslee.
Members are asked to bring
seed catalogs.

/

Fino Apparel for

- * • •

Blessed are the gals "who insist you look ,
great in skimpy blue gowns with dribbles
of juice and dollops of toothpaste adding
their accents sparsely as haute' coutere.

I

i-

3rd & Main

Slyl.s
¦
•'•V
Afler Six

Mr, and Mrs. ?Hugh Lewis, '•¦• ,
Utica,. Minn:-., announce the
engagement? of their daugh- .
¦ter, Loretta Ann, to Larry .; :
Raymond : SholeSj :: son ' of '?; . •'.
Mr. and ? Mrs. Allan Sholeis, ? ,
: 4 4'i
'
* 1122 W;? Mark et. ?
Miss Lewis attehdedl Lewiston :?High School . Her fi- . A
? ahcej \:a . . graduate ' of, St.
"- ¦Charles High School, is ;' emplpyed >y .Allied :*: Roofing '.' ;
' :' Co:, -; Albert:Lea , Minh. ?A
: . ..- . .;Nb wedding date has been •
¦

Bleach.' is .another product ' that
I
must meet certain government
I
standards to be .called bleach,
Pathmark's brand is bottled , by
Blessed among angels are the super HUTS I
Purex ,. but Pathmark sells, a.
es
who
sympathetically
run
hot
water
over
)
¦
gallon for, 39 : cents, - while the
frozen bed pans for two ayern patients.
Purex-.' sells '. for ? 5s cents. ¦•
Pathmark salt is packed by
I
'
both . Dianitnd and Sterling, but
Pathmark's costs ,5 ?cents for
Nurses are deft with their needles, quick
1; pound 10 ounces for the io)
with their treatments, and generous with
:: ;.Cathy Thiele .; ' .:. .'
dized yariety ; while the . Diatheir "only'ten minutes, please."
.
j
mond is 12 cents. ?.
'
Finally, Pathmark * vegetable
Mr;
FredThiele
: /?
aiid
Mrs,
V.
oil is packed by Kraftcd , a giMinn., ?an_ibunce : .
Caledonia
,
.
Barbara Adorjan
ant food processor, and sells
-. They make sure your vital signs are vital,
. thie ?engagement ,of : their. :,
for . 53 ?ceh fe for a pint,. While
'
your
pillow
turned
regularly,
and
only
half
¦
'
.
'
h.
,;
Mr . . and : : Mrs.? Josep .
daughter ,? Cathy, to : Rich- ;
Pathmarl. does not carry a comwhat you want stashed on the opposite ??
\?
of
'
"
?
Adorjan,
.
Blairj
-Wis.,
.
an'
. ard Reinke, son ? of Mr. , and
parable Kraftco brand , one
¦ :*. . side of the room.
. j Mrs. . Rlerlin ; ?Reink¦ .e , New
widely advertised brand ,; Wes- nounce the engagement of " ¦:
son, -sells there for 63. cents.
Iheir "' daughter, Barbara
. -Albin ,- Jowa:- .- •? . - ' • ' • '.*
Do you believe tte TV coha- Katherine, to Arthur Guy
Miss Thiele is? attending ?¦¦•' ' .
¦
[¦ '; ¦'' . ; ?Nurse_ are blessed with?"intelligence, -'.ex- ' .'";1 - Winoha .. Area? Vocational-? , /
mercials yoii watch? The Bet. . . Jdhrisbn , son of Mr , .and
' ' ?pert training; and large doses Of intuitive :. ..'-.'. Technical Institute, Her fi- •' ¦?? ¦
ter Business bureau got ' an . Mrs.•;. Guy Johnson , North . ? )
:
anonymous; call from : one man : ¦. .
'
'
'4P
.
cunning. They know wheri . ?your monitor .
?
.
;
-:
.
.
*
*
*
ance is ¦ employed by Dee . ¦. ' •
Bend,
Wis.
.
.yi
.
?
who did . He , watched a comiP . blips are important, arid, when they come:
.Miss Adbrjari is a gradu- "'' / '?? '
Implement , New 'Albin ;mercial for 'the * McDonald's
: Ah April ' 27 • wedding ' at ' ¦:.,-' .
'
?
from
yoii
scratching
your
-head.
::
\
'
ate
of
High
.
.
Blair
School
aiid
*
hamburger chain ?in . which the
'
. St. tukefs United Church of ? . . ??
customers ask for a* hamburg- her fiance, is employed /by Pi
¦ Christ, Eitzen , . Minh ,,'*: is.
er by pointing to their open PP a Galesville ? firm. ' -:
. ¦
mouths and saying, '.'ah-h-h-h." ?; . An . August wedding. * is ? . y . They ' are cheerful , capable ,, creative ,? and
?.. planned. " ' . . ¦' . '"":. '!
He went but and' did . exactly ¦•' .planned.'?- .-.¦'.'
' clever: They are; cute ; they are charming , - * .
that. . "Embarrassed , and an?'? ??- ¦
)
; they are caririg? captivators,
gry," the Better Business ; BurQlder Adults ? :
eau says, "he was lau-ghed out Eagles auxiliary . -.
A St- Patrick 's Day party and . .
of the store by the counter
birthd ay, celebrations .for . the
,
The
-will?
.
Eagles
Auxiliary
.
'"' . . - .As ancient St. Peter draws open those . month of . March will be held
help." The man accused Mc)
Donald's of misleading adver- serve a beef stew dinner Thurs- i?; A ,;¦ ",- .? "¦. white pearly gates, methinks; his: first wel- .' .J ?Thursday, at 1:30 p.tn ? at- the
day from ?5 to 8:30 p.m. Resertising. ' - , - . . .
)pi '' ¦¦¦¦
coming cornment to them? will be , . . ; Older Adult Center, Valley,
An item on the price of aspir- vations for the 40th anniversary
View. Tp-\ver.
can you _give me a little Something .
Nursie,
in that questioned the value dinner are io : be made by y ' . ?¦ '
Older adults are .reminded of
for
my
creeping
rheumatiz?
.
"
.
,.
March
25
witli
Mrs.
Herbert
'
or time-release aspirin , brought
the
.current affairs class which
Nichols
or
Mrs.
Arthur
Bard .
several calls frorri arthritis suf.meets each .Wednesday at 3:30
ferers who said they found such
p.m. in the * community room
products useful in letting them HOMEMAKER MEETINGS
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Kronholrri's • gold-haired wife ment company, was taken from 4 p.m? — Pepin : County
1:30 p.m: — Winona County gressmen.
way SS, town of Frankfort , Ettrick* Mrs. Cora Schroeder dren and 11 great-grandchildren;
disappeared Friday. He said he their suburban home
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wagon, operated by Roger Harltocol direclor of the AFA Pano- Funeral Home and at .10 a.m ,
unable to reach her in several million ransom was demanded. son, ? 31, Stockholm Rt: 1, lost Mrs. James Ruby, Mrs. Law- Storlie, Spring (jrove; and a ary courthouse.
calls to his home arid that in The money was paid and she control on a curve and strucl. I rence Engel and Mrs, Glenn sister , Mrs. Annie Olson , Aus- 7:30 p';'m ,—W inona City Plan- rama of Flight extravaganza at at ? St. Stanislaus Church , the
Las . Vegas , he was cited by Rev. Donald Grubisch officiathe afternoon he received a call was found alive-^chalne. to a a bridge abutment; treated ?for ! Graham; California , and Mrs. tin , Minn.
ning Commission , regular ses' , -, :
Milt Caniff , creator of the Steve ting.
from a man who said : "We tree. The abductors were not inju ries at Chippewa Valley Lloyd Warner, Winona , two Funeral services will be Mon- sion , city hall . ,
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¦
Canyon scries at the award s Burial will be in "St. Mary's
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Friend s may call at the futurned up in business places William . Rosenbush , Mrs, Sharon lyn ) Schwab , both of Minneapo- Charles Wilson officiating, and
The banker said he didn 't and banks in Minnesota.
Rosenbush and Melody Rosen- lis. One son is dead.
burial ' . ' will be In the church The Winona chapter of the Im- with nation al television produc- neral home Monday fro m 2 to
understand the rest of what
Funeral services will he at cemetery.
bush ; vehicle total loss. Investiproved Order of Red Men will tions , the motion picture indus- 4 p.m. and after 7. There will
The word April comes from gation continuing by Geo. fie 2' 'p.m. Tuesday at Johnson Fu- friends may call at; Roblo meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Fol- try and celebrities, '. . ¦ ?
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be a wake service at 7:30 p.m.
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the Latin word Aprills , which Plummer , Pepin County traffic neral Chanel , the Rev. Clifford Funeral Home this afternoon lowing a general business meet- Col, Klono-wski entered the : The American Legion will conRitland, Our* Savior 's Church , and evening and Monday morn- ing the club will discuss the All service, in October 1941 as a duct military services and . the
He said the FBI assured him means "to open."
officer .
officiating, Burial will be in ing and from 1 to 2 pirn. Mon- American Degree with prospec- private and received his orig- Elks will conduct a memorial
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Pleasantvllle- Cemetery,
inal commission in the Adju- service at the cemetery.
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By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
t Farm's and rural noncity Is how. going for around
farm homes are hot always
bally News Staff Writer ? .'¦'• $1,000 ari acre,: and even in
compatible.
Wihona? County Zoning Addistant corners qf the counministrator Vernold Boynton
ty A— the . Whitewater area
Dr/ Robert Snyder, a
in. WIO began putting pins : ? Is a prime example -*• land
rural land: use Specialist for
in a map on his office wall, ? values are soaring;
the University of Minnesota;
•Land pr lew went up 13
locating new construction
argues•¦'residential building
percent in Minnesota in 1973
outside the county's muni**
should be prevented in agricipialities ;
alone./ ? '
cultural . areas to head off
There? are now more than Py P Whether that is good ? or
the kinds; of; conflicts that
806 pins on that map — a
bad depends on whether
develop when farmers pick
:
graphic . pbftray_il of . what
ydu're.selling or buying, but
corn until /midnight or
^
anyone who regWarly drives
it has had the good effect
spread manure
on a field
this county's valleys has
of increasing taxable valuhear homes, or when rural
seen: Winona County's peoations — which b-ings more
non-farmers ; out fences 1 to
pie arei moving to the countax. dollars top\oca\ governlet snowmdbilers riin, -. or
try in droves: /¦
ments — and the bad effect
allow dogs to chase cattle./
'.; Of $2^3 millibj i spent , on
cf making it impossible to
"Ypu begin to vender if
building.construction oiitside ' * /buy land for farming, At
your farm is a park," Snythis county's municipalities '
-those prices, farming is
der .told / an audience in
in 1973, more than $2 milli.n
eeonomically impossible and
Zuirbrota this ? winter.
was spent ori new residen. the - only ?way a purchaser
•The tax base in rural
tial construction.: '. -' ."
can - recoup. ¦: his or her? inareas is growing by leaps
Boynton 's .office . : has jurvestment is to develop.
and bounds.
isdiction only .over those
'. Rising land • prices are
' . Adding. $2 millicn a year
areas Of the county not in , * .
'
also
creating
hardships
for
to
. the rural tax base is.nbthmunicipalities, and his recing short of. a blessing for
ord? directly reflect a move-, ? family farmers unable to
expiand
townships; : long short . of
ment to the country tin-' ' buy more land .to
"¦¦
money to provide even limmatched in this cotinty's 120- ;. . their ? a 1r e a d y.. marginal
. operations, forcing some to
ited services, and Boyntdh
year history..? '.'/'
poixits proudly, to that ' as
. There are?96 residences ih :¦: sell either for development
or
to
corporate
farms
that
one of the- primary? .advantrural Wihona County t.hat
can afford . higher land
ages., of the rural building
didn't exist a : year ago ; 28
'
boom.
are mobile homes; the ..oth- . . . prices. . "
er 68 new {houses. . '¦*. -.
Minnesota lost-over 24,000
• the demand for better
public services —-¦¦ roads.
Building permit valuation • ¦•-. farms in the last pine years.
ln the rural area totaled $2r
359;838 in 1973. Of that , '$2,.
052,064: was ¦ for new residences, A
'-. And 1974, the;year of the ,'¦'
ienergy crisis and /the gas
shortages ? that might? be ex-,
p^cted to make people.think
twice / about moving.\to?'?'¦the
country, .is starting/ out the
same
way. /, *.: ' ¦¦
;. ' ¦ Total building valuation In
the first two months of this
year stands at ' $95,700 . ~ : a .'."
half behind the $108,500 tak-.
en in the same period, in
1973,. Four permits, for new
houses iand two for mobile
homes have , already been
taken this year, compared !
to.:six new, homes and two
mobile homes a year ago. .
By comparison ,? only three .
permits for new houses have
bcj en taken to date in 1974y
in the city? of Wihona , which
has ? a population almost ,
double that of the rural.area.
There are about as many .
reasons people! are moving .
to the coiuntry as there are
people moving to the country, but whether* it is to escape rising urban crime :
rates and dirty air or if It
is part, of a get-bsck-t<. theland movement popular
throughout the : U. S.: now,,
some / conclusions can be' •' .
drawn:
• The price of rural land,
particularly near urban cenCOLORiF'UL-MAP ... Winoria County Zoning Administrator
ters such as Winoha, is skyVernold Boynton points to the map in his office identifying
rocketing.
construction in .rural, areas since? 1970. The pin-filled map
Buildable valley land with- ,
directly reflects a rural building boom unparalleled in county
in commuting distance of the

fire protection, police protection and sewage systems
—incfieases 'witli each new
house built.
Townships are faced with
accepting , more - . and more
roads into their systems as
subdivisions spring up, and
homeowners ; there . aren't
farmers who can wait a day
for sinowplow.. but are commuters ? demanding quick
plowing so they can get to
work.
At the same -time , there is.
more and more pressure ta
improve rural county roads
rapidly filling: with/'. commuters;. .' ;
Small rural -volunteer fire
departments such as Ridgeway and Pickwick are facing a rapid increase in the
number of residences within
tlelr service areas.
As people ;" move? to the
country, so does: crime.
Sheriff Helmer Weinmai__i
irotes rural CTirne . if skyrocketing at .Uhe same time
his already busy deputies
bave more roads and more
¦residential areas to' patrol
Farmers who used to never lock their doors and : just
shook their heads when they

_^a : Rupprecht. and Dillerud agree, however, that
home ; construction on fiveacre: lots •—?«he legal minimum in many 'ruril* areas
~ will likely never pre-

eent sewage problems.,.. ? .
Non-residential construction in rural areas bi 1973
didn't amoiuit to' much:
$49,400 was .spent on garage

f£04060^
oi itf orm^
Ay BILL NE1K1RK
(AiP) - Tlie
WASHINGTON
/
Federal . : Energy . Office has
adopted frieedpnwif-infprmation
regulations that aire hot so
strong as those promised more
than a: month ago by its chief ,
William E. Simon, to curtail secrecy in his agency. ,
Nevertheless, the,' rules: close
many. loopholes . that other
ag?enc*ie-! have used to deny
records and . documents to? reporters and the public, energy
officials . said.

speech to the National Press
Club, Simon pledged to send
the regulations ..to the Fedeirai
Register within a week- They
will go to the Federal Register
Monday. *.•;-' .- .
/ The highlights: :/./. ;
. ;--The regulations oalf. for appointment of an information access officer yr howill handle Requests ¦;: for documents , ana
records under the 1967 Freedom of Information Law, He is
1he only person hi the agency
authorized ,.!, deny, a formal initial request for information alThe regulations are more though anyooie
. may grant a re¦
•; , .;
than a month late. -In a. Feb. 5 quest. ' ¦' ¦ ¦ - ; ' ,' ¦

possible.
Because of its straight-down were built before 1800 by AmerBy WILLIAM F. WHITE
as
inclination
for more than a mile, ican Tories who decided to
At
first
It
Is
green.
Then
,
.
auld
salts.
E'en
. I heerd o'
the
color
changes
immediately leave the colonies rather than
so I wasna sure 1.would become you look down a little farther ,
against the
mostly sodium chloride, but I you see the pink sand of the frorn , that gentle turquoise to rouse themselves these
houses
Redcoats.
Mostly
the
deepest
blue.
beach. This sand RJIALLY is
did!? ¦// :/ ;/
.
and
how
are
made
of
wood,
Perhaps, there are many pink/being a product of normal Think of it! The brightest the termites have avoided this
but
green,
to
the
brightest
pink
to
with the
,
places along tlie oceans of the sandi^silicates,
island staggers my imagination.
World where this can be ac- unique advantage of having the loveliest, turquoise to the It is fascinating to watch, lisdeepest
blue
—
all
within
one
ground-up
coral
mixed
in
it.
,
complished, but my wife and I
ten to and appreciate these deA
hae found a. very special one,
Look cut a little farther. The look! ' . . ;:
scendants of some of our earlE once wrote a piece ;' about water is shallow for maybe two This island, however, has iest pioneers.
our northern Shangrila which hundred yards. The sun does a much more to offer than visual The rest of the some three or
we found , first by. hard-bbat- lovely trick here. It gazes down paradise. People, such as we, four hundred inhabitants of this
portagertent camping in Rainy through the sea water at the who go here for only a few island are descendants of early
Lake straight north of here by pink sand below and with God's days, or if lucky a week, usual- slaves. Happily they achieved
about five . hundred miles, We genius converts it to the pret- ly gravitate to the sea-side to their freedom ' earlier than in
later eased it a lot by buying a tiest turquoise you ever saw. see the sea.
the U.S. and , somehow, the
second-hand houseboat, which Abruptly ? beyond that, though, The people wlio originally in- British accomplished what we
made it far more simple to get you see a reef that changes in habited this place, however, have not done nearly so well.
out to the unpeopled bush titan color frem black to red-brown at were smarter, and built their It is an inspiration to see the
before with our more primitive varying stages of . the da y — houses on the ' bay away from genuine friendship and respect
methods.
and then one of the greatest the wind. You probably might there is here amongst all. It is
"We have a second heaven .
sights that man can see.
not expect to see Cape Cod unthinkable to pass a person
It is a tiny island , lying off Right on the other side of cottages in the Bahamas, but on the road without a smile and
the boot-heel of one of the fa- that coral reef , the sea descends here, on this little island, that's a "-Goodday!"
mous Bahama pira te islands. to one of the deepest places in what you'll see.
Maybe there is no other such
"Vou can't get there except by the Atlantic •— the Blake Es- These houses, with their won- place.
a ferry boat run by a fellow carpment.
derfully painted shutters, mainly But there is a rub!
named Anthony, He is a very
black man with two of the
cheeriest eyes you ever saw. He
has a long black beard, a magnificen t yellow straw hat , cocked exactly the way you would
hope it would be, and he is this
island's Santa Claus every
Christmas,
The point 6f this article is to
teh you how we LEFT this enchanted isle , but we have had
auch wonderful times here, several years in a row , that it's
hard to get to the point of departure ,
Our island ls onl y five miles
long and one-haU mile wide.
You almost never ride in ai. vehicle , unless , as we, you bring
along tons more stuff , than you
need—then only to get the blasted bogs to and fro tho dock.
On what island did Robinson
Crusoe land?
We think it was this one.
The natura l fauna seem mainly to be small lizai^s , birds and
not too many bugs. (Sometime
I'll tell you about tho snako,
but not now. )
Tho flora is beauleously
green , consisting often of fans
Carlo Otters on, Marshall Olson and Joanne
HONOR SOCIETY . . , Hew members
ond swords waving nt, you in
Nehring, ami back row, Jeff Jacobson ,
tlio wind—nnd ns you look al inducted into the Blnir (Wis.) High School
Kristy
Johnson , John Jacobson , Ann Ibinger
Honor
Society
Inof
the
National
Chapter
beach-side , you experience one
of the loveliest color sensations clude, first row, from left , Gilbert Knudson , and Mark Wflrd. (Lois Stuhrud photo)

construction , $91,500 On com-r
mercial buildings —i; $48,000
of. that 'for a fire station
arid community . room ; at
Ridgeway. -^ and $166,874:
for miscellaneous building.

. —When , a ' request Is received ¦"
from the press or public , the . of- ' ficer has 48? hours to acknowlit or deny it. In
edge it or.^*ant
?
his speech, Simon? said the*,
rules - would call for a 24-hour
acknowledgement period. ¦

—The agency has 10 days to
grant- or deny the . request , but
the ."tirn*.may l>e extended , to 20.
days ?if ."circumstaiices require .'..
additional tim^ before a decision on a request: can be re-•
:
leased." -. /-'/
: Simon said? Feb/ 5?: "Within ?
10. working days, I personally ;
guarantee you will get the information you seek, o£ have the?
opportunity to appeal.". ¦
: —The regulations call for a/
ruhng within 10 days on : appeals, ? except . that the ? deputy,
administrator may extend the
on; the case: to testify as ia de- tune another. 20 days if "novel ?
:
questions are infense' witness to impeach Beav- or difficult
The "hovel or*. .difficult •' •:
volved,"
'
itt.?. ¦/? . ??/ / / ;...* ./,:/ :?- ? . ;/: . ' * .: ' questions" aren't defined.
.? The : FBI account, furnished "Appeals will be rilled upon
to the defense under, the court's within no . more than; ,10 ; days,"
rules, quoted Leavitt as having Simon declared to the Tresis. >
said to Kurd /March / 12, 1973 Cluib on Feb.; 5.*. He? said the
that he knew ,of someone who regulations ¦would go. well becould drop dynamite from a yond * the freedom-bf-informa' '
plane into the occupied village. tion. law,
: Eurd, responding to questions / Declaring the energy office to ?
from lawyer WiiDiam Kunstler, be an open agency,? Simon said: .
said he definitely recalled the "We must be honest, hot merereinark . The prosecutor said ly in the ; words we issue by;' ;
Leavitt ,and ; another man came motith : of press release, .- but
to. the Bureau of Indian? Affairs also in the impressions we con(BIA) office in/Pine Ridge to vey to .people."
complain that their ranching
operations were disrupted and HOME-GROWN TEAM
they couldn't move cattle out to
,
market from fields, on the per- , (C3_AM_*AIGI., *.; HI. .AP) —
imeter of Wounded: Knee.:
The Illinpis basketball, - team
¦
Hurd said he cautioned Leav- has; a roster of 18 players and
itt it would be unlawful to drop 16 of them were born in the * "'
dynamite and assmed the state, Only "visitors" are. C. ... .
rancher the : government was Schroedei* of Davenport, Iowa,,
doing its best to get the dispute and ?Ga_T _n . Roberson of Elkhart, Ind., both seniors. ;
settled wit3iout bloodsh«d.

J^l^lKWBi^^

¦ ST. PAUL, Minn,: X A P ). ' ¦
-A
panober who moved from the
iPine Ridge Indian Reservation
in South Dakota ' after last
year's? ar_n^d .. . occup£ition . of
Wounded Knee, was , pictured
Friday by defense lawyers as a
iwased Ihdian-hater.
? However, 2^-year-old WiUiani
iieavitt denied the-charge, saying he had grown up among^ Indians and counted them among
his . friends. Re? disagreed, he
said, with American Indian
Movement (A_M), tactics in the
71-day incident.
/.Tlie government called LeavItt: as its 25th witness? in the
trial . of Derinis. Banks, 41, iand
Russell Means, H AIM leaders. They're accused of burglary, theft, i firearms violations, assault and conspiracy at
Wounded Knee in the occupation that began Feb. 27/1973.,-/
. ? Leavitt's denial . of a statehistory. Piiis are:especally thick in valley areas near Winona, ment? athributed td him by. the
but no area of the county has escaped the boom entirely* / FBI also led. to the . calhng of
the government's chief counsel
(Sunday News photo)

P&ctii^

Briny Brjlan^

read about . crime in Winona; now find burglaries,
thefts and. robberies in their
neighborhoods, and the sheriff's fast-growing, staff can't
grovi' fast enough.? '¦¦:
Housing in any kind ? ol
density brings with it sewage?Apr_l>lems, as Horner
and Minneiska--b6th under
Minnesota Pollution Control
Agency? * <PCA) . - orders : to
clean up . sewage . problems
—: can attest, : '
. Small-lot. subdivisions in
rural areas , will eventually
be haunted by sewage problems, predicts County Sanitary Administrator Larry
Rirpprecht, although prolv
leans maj be . years away.
Winoha City Planning Director ? Cfcaries Dillerud
thinks rural . sewage problems will begin to? mount in
15-20 years; ; but probably
not much soonier.
? And miinicipal sewage facilities far. . scattered; rural
sudiVisions can get very
expensive, Homer Towiship,. under . PCA pressure
since 1971, drafted - a plan
tb ' provide - sewer services
to 53 residences in Horner for im incredible $336,000.
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The blasted /water supply, 'TV^ T'^^ T V^JfS U Y_ c \ /\ T~^*-L__ 'V'
comes from the bigger island
nearby. Somehow, som_ rway, the
ocean's .alt seems to penetrate
that darned pipe that brings
the water over. :
So, by the time we are ready
to leave this haven, we are absolutely encrusted, inundated, insoaked and completely inbrlnsd
in salt. (You hardly know your
Epsom Downs!) .' . ' . " .- '
It tabes about a week to ber
come unsalined, but I guess we
had it easier than Robinson and
Friday — we're ready to return
whenever we can.
Whicli leads tio this final stattmeht,
A certain doctor from upstate
New York is such a great surgeon th at he can't keep his hands
at . rest. Among other things
that he does when in the tropics
^
^^^
______________________ r
is to weave beautiful hats out
f
\ l
I
of palm fronds and, hn fact , this
last year, he has learned additionally how to make spectacular little birds esconced on
top o' the hat .
WELL!
Of course Dare wanted one,
and the good doctor obliged
her. But. what do y«u suppose
MMM^^
happened?
''-. K^^
RED/WHITE
f ^^
After we had crossed the
' BLACK/WHITE
three miles in Anthony's ancient i
XTI
X^^^
boat, liad traversed three more
miles by taxi to get to the airstrip, she said: "Wtiere is my
hat?" (Shades o' Paris lost:
"where is my purse?")
rl f f j /ff
Undaunted (probably really
daunted), I said to her*. "Whers
did you leave it?"
She knew. The darn thing
lf l Bravo! Encore! You're a star m every wafk-on role
was on a chair ir* the room
Illlf
J when you wear Town & Country's new, look-again
whore wo had been staying —
three miles away by land and
I I I spectator. With higher Ireei, refined platform, and
throe moro by sen!
So while I tried to keep the
ofwhite, forariew vvaytogowfttiasped»tor. Toimac«uni'y ShoM
airplane from taking off , she
11f l l\
went back to the ferry with Mr.
' K^»
, ""-5=Jll
M, B, GLEUE SHOES AT
tll If l
i
Barry, who had a radio in his
car, After frantic radiological
signalling, our landlord made a
special trip to the dock, delivered " tho hat , ordered a special
trip of the ferry, and Mr, Barry carried to hor—THE HAT!
(Tricldly 1 call It Cap Hatter(l
>/
K
. Where . Personal Service '
as I) We got airborne and are
(*^
_ J I * s^" Important
\
still -unsalting.
And Minnesota — hats off to
thee I
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FOR THE P A S T several the Public / Employes Labor of fuel ?eonseryation measures dents at tie junior high school during the year.;
AN EXPANDED enroHmeht ¦district, the Westihghpus. Cor- ,
months, the team ^as'¦; .been Relations Act (PELRA) — and made it possible for the schools were assigned to classes at Wi- . At Winona Senior High School, of boys in home economics pbratiqn's Program for Lean*-,
making a comprehensive inven- expiring July 1.'¦/..;• • '
to : maintain regular schedules. hona Senior High School to re- 1,648 new lockers were installed classes at Winona Senior High ing ih Accordance with Needs
tory of the - district, compiling;
to replace, open clothing; racks School made necessary the ex:
Board Chairman Frank J. Al- throughout the winter and buses lieve classroom crowding ;
(PLAN), a computer-managed
data on physical facilities, de^
as a. Measure to halt a rising pansion of the home economics
have been able to make: their
program of individualized inmographic. factors , plant use len recently was designated by reguliarly scheduled, runs. .
ARRANGEMENTS also were in.idence of thefts of . clothing laboratories there,
:
its
chief
negotiaWith enrollments at . Winona made with Winona State Col- and vandalism.
the board as
and other ? areas. -/
-Tlie drJaftihg department was struction; was inaugurated at
¦
Junior
High
School
reaching
'
lege
ahd
the
Winona
YMCA
for*
moved
to second-floor area and Central Elementary. . -,- .. ;. *
..
The
board
earlier?
this,
winter
capacity
in
which
he
.
It's expected that the report tor . *
what
are
expected
to
be
peak use of Its facilities for physical contracted for $41,000 worth of' - the space it fohnerly occupied PLAN was first introduced iii
will contain long-range enroll- served during/ the last contract
-.-: additional education, classes. ¦'. .- ;. ;,' '
levels
this
year
,
hew furniture, most,of . which was converted to new home the district when the new Goodprojections
at various dis- talks.
ment ;
*
physical facilities.¦:' had to be Several refurbishing, refur- will be used to ,replace desks. economics stations.
view School was opened; in
trict grade levels aix. present s At the
? bargaining table, for. sought to alleviate crowding.
1971 and was extended to Linother
improvement
nishing
and
req-uest
At
the
of
parehtsin
and
other
furniture
in
several
,
list of . recommendations to the teaching staff will •be the
A number of nihth grade stu- projects hay«i-been undertaken: elementary schopl buildings.
coln School in 1972. .
the
Central
Ulementary
School
guide the board in planning.
Whona Teachers Council of the
3
Several proposed c h a n g e
Winoha Education Association
have been held iri abeyance by (WEA) , designated as the exthe board pending a study of clusive bargaining representapriorities expected to, be es. . tive for the. faculty. "¦'¦
tabhshed by the study team ;
HOURS:
A simiia- study by the Bureau THE NEW contract will be in
'
effect
for
one
year.
Ot Field :• Studies , was made:in
A number of personnel chang1964 and all five of/ the major
the past year . recommendations In . that report es? highlighted
Shopping Ctfltcr
Jja ; a surprise . announcemej it
^^^^^^^^_ Westgatt
^^^^^^^ H
by
school
direcwere followed
Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-6, Sun. After Church 12-!> • Prices good thru 3/19/74
¦.; ¦ '¦¦ •¦ ¦ ' .
last
June,
A.
L.
Nelson
said
he
L^^^^ H^H ST0RE
"•
^^^fc
-.
tors.?
- ••
^^^
was . retiiing as superintendent
BUY WHILE SUPPLY LASTS—Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
^
^JH
J I
^
^
^
the con- of district schools , a position
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special ) THESE INCLUDED
'
h
eld
for:
14
he
had
years./.
'
—. A health screening program struction of. the . multi-million
Nelson's resignation became
' ''
is being established in Trem- dollar Winona S e h i p :r • . High effective last July 28 after -the
pealeau County? for 20-year-olds School on Gilmore, Avenue, the board designated Dr. C. H.
and . under who are eligible, for construction of a; new Winona Hopf, previously assistant suArea Vocataional-Technical In- perintendent for secondary eduMedicaid/
NYI
The announcement was made stitute on Homer Koad, chang- cation , as Nelson's successor.
by DuWajme .. 'A. . -• -.' Mickelson, ing the district from special to
Trempealeau Cpuiity director pf independent school district sta- EARLIER, Kenneth- P. Nelsocial services, and Mrs. .Ar- tus; use -of the ? former ¦Senior son, who had been reelected
Made of sturdy
MODELS 101A&
^\/ftk
^^£S^3_S____te_.
m
'dis Sexe, director . of the . Trem- High School building with the to a three-year term as director
announced
pealeau CoTinty Health Depart- former Central Junior High from the 1st District,
'
ment./ ' • •
School building as: a ceiitral his ? resignation to accept -ap. -The fedeially mandated pro- junior high school complex and pointment to a banking post in
gram will be? offered nationwide establishment of Jefferson and another . city;
to all recipients of Medicaid. ' :'• Washington-Kosciusko schools With the? assistance of a citi¦
Called early and periodic as -elementary schools with tie zens' advisory committee, the
board
subsequently
appointed
screening, diagnosis and. treat- rerao. al Ot their: junior high Nor_nah J. Decker,
vice presiment ? (EPSDT)' .' .; the .. health school departments to the 'junior dent for administration
at Wi•screening program seeks to de- high school complex. ; ?
nona State . College, to serve
^
termine . if the individual is likel
/ ttAIN
as lst ; District director for the
ypMpd^W^MA
vf .. . ^ tr
vULta ^J'
^^UmmWr
ly to have a health problem.? : Enrollment projections, pro- remainder, of the first year of
team
"When problems are found," vided by the research
vLCAiHCn
^^
A$m
*A&WrmM
"'
term: . .-- .
\ ^Mm
c«ii T_
AJ B.ua-v
¦aid Mickelson, ''the individual could . affect future operation of Nelson's
men's
Suit
Travel
A - ,^%«-.;;'&i
Bag
i
^
He
joined
new
board.member
ftW ,y er
Double action drain opener,
' •will usually be referred, to ?Ws several schools in the -district; Mrs. Paul Kronebusch, RollingtoHoH* No
___. ____.
Koepyour garments rtean
M___ ^m 4_4^__ M
teat.
crawl «M|».
•own physician. , If . families do For some time, the..board has stone, who was named in the
^M
pours through wafr. Won*
*^^^ HM|^^^^ B
^\ ^P
andwrinkle free. Protect
?.npt have a doctor, ?we "will .help been considering closing,Pkk- annual school election to a
hurt
Water
repellent.
pipe* or sink.
themin vinyl garment bagt.
;them find . one. K, necessary, viack?. School because enroll- three-year term as? 5th District
*^|^
^
^
^
^
^
^
F __ H ^_f _f
;efcate .medical . assistance funds ments may not justify continiir director succeeding Dr. L. L.
¦are ^ available ? for the . family." ance of ah elementary program Korda, who declined to seek
P Mickelson coordinates EPSDT th«re. .' - . - .
another , term.
? program information and .out: There's expected to ?be . a Harold Kemme was appointed
-.reach for eligible .people. Mrs, recommendation on the futiire teaching principal of: the Dakota
m
¦
™
Ay «t__L
Sexe directs screening opera- of Pickwick as well as on opera- School, which joined the Dis¦
;
schools;
itidns: • .She : and her staff - have tions of other district
trict 861 system as a result of
^received special training for
consolidation proceedings reImportant
solved late in 1972. A .
nursing consultants, laboratory ONE OF the more
and audiometry technicians .and issues facing, the school board RJCHAM)
BURKHARDT, a
;
physicians through Division of during the next few months will former member
-An inexpensiw
._________g_|_________.
of the staff of
1/CKlTII
A TCn
W^^mmW
be negotiations of new working
iHealth : District offices. * .
VCIM
I
ILAICIU
beginner
s
setup
'
the
Minnesota
Department
,0.*
Perfectly
.
round
thin
_______________H
,
contracts.
mmWMSmmmmm.
The screening ? includes pro.
Education, was appointed direcanybodycan use.
wa+ledHquW center.
/
icedures for health history, phys- TOe teaching staff is working tor of special education for the
/______________
B^BSm
"
two-year
under
provisions
of
a
ical assesameht, vision, hearing
district and director of the Hiaarid : certain laboratory tests; master contract negotiated in watha Valley Special. Education
; Provisions also can be made 1972-*-the first to' be/developed Cooperative, filling the vacancy
¦for immunizations.
under procedures prescribed by created: by the resignation of
Dr. Donald Skay.
Thomas . Stoltman, a speech
and radio-television instructor,
last fall was , ?dcsignated as
"Minnesota . Teacher ? of the
o ***• Conw k>8de(,
6OL0EM BULLSEYE
!B0
Year" in competition . sponsored
j i §/l i
*** t
m\ >20 ROD
* Kiw.
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wrth
Zflfcco
byA the Minnesota"?? ' Education
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Major concerns bf the school
MONDAY " ;¦'• ' . .A .- "? '
BB'S
COMPARE AT 518.97
WMPARE AT $2.95
«5o !lM8
board during the past year In7th-9th grades; YMCA, boys open swim- 8-8:45 p.m.
^
volved the energy crisis and
7th-?th grades, YMCA , boys gym,, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
crowded conditions at Winona
7th-Sth grades, ?YMCA, teen center, coed , 3:15-9 p.m.
Junior High School.
10th-l2th grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m .
10th-12th grades, YMCA, boys open swim, 8-8:45 p.m .
THERE WERE fears early in
10th-12th gradeis, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:_5-9 p.m.
the winter that fuel might not
8th grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m.
be available to heat district
9th-12t_i grades, Cotter High School, all-school prayer, at Cot- schools through the heating season and that the 60 school buses
ter Chapel .
opiated by three ; Independent
TUESDAY A '
contractors would have insuffi9th grade, YWCA , Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m .
cient gasoline to transport the
Y-Teen
meeting,
3:30
p.m.
10th grade, YWCA,
¦
4,200
children in the district
' mm \iM'\
I f l V v. w
- I
i jy :P
fioomy enough
^SBQft iWftk \>^ ,
11th grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 7 p.m.
d[^p»£ ^^
use school buses daily.
9th-12th grades, Cotter , High School, "Turn About Week" who
Implementation of a number
caie walk, Cotter Activity Boom.
WEDNESDAY' :'
7th-9tb grades, YM CA, open swim, coed, ?8-8;45 p.m .
7th-.tb grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3.15-9 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, open gym, coed, 7-8:45 p.m.
10th-12_h grades , YMCA, boys open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
10th-12th grades , YMCA, open swim, coed, 8-8:45 p.m.
10th-12th grades , VMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-9 p.m .
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High Schocl- State basket__T
Vi\_rlVlr AKB .
.,1
' ^ '.^
WW __6^^^'
^^L x. ¦ ^L'* _r
_^^ ¦
ball tournament, at St. Paul "AA". : .
sitm.*
^^^?^^
tAi9 A n'
v
10th-12th grades , Winona Senior High School , play, ''Sound
of Music," matinee, 12:30 p.m. ;
miWEAPOLK, Minn. AP)
THURSDAY
— A Hennepin County District
7th-9tJh grades , YMCA , girls (rpen swim, 8-8^45 p,m.
Court jury has awarded $420,7th-9t3i grades , YMCA , teen center , coed, 8Tf5-9*^)in.
000 to the wife of a mian who
7th-9Ui grades , YMCA , girls activity classes, 6:30-7:45 p.m . died of cancer in 1972, \
_TI
10th-12th grades , YMCA , boys open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
A"f
Judge Andrew Danielson said
Washable & durable. J|
RIFLE SHELLS
10th-L2th grades, YMCA , girls open swim, 8-8:45 p.m. .
V
7
Tuesday's verdict in favor of
¦ ¦¦ 4
^
Long V/ewing. Poly- 'M ^
^
10th-L2th grades , YMCA , girls activity classes, 6:30-7:45 p.m. IjOVauighn M, Bye was the larg40-LB. ¦V_ f
m_^
MHi
10th-L2th grades , YMCA, teen center , coed, 3:15-9 p.m .
¦M
fiHed fervwmth.
est award , of damages in the
¦
'W * :mW '+
ni_
ft
7th grade , YWCA , Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m.
BAta
¦ #C
¦
three years he has sat on the
Strong
¦
nylon
M.
outer
10tli-l 2th grades , Winona Senior High School State, baskelball bench.
^
covering.
¦
Mmmm
I
tournament, at St. Paul "AA".
B
Before William P. Bye died,
J
10th-12tli grades , Winona Senior High School, play, "Sound his lawyer videotaped his testiol Music," Aud-orium , 8 p.m.
mony in a medical malpractice
9th-12th grades, Cotter High School Turn-about , coronation of suit against Group Health Plan
royalty and fun night at Cotter Phy. Ed. Bldg,, 7-10:30 p.m. Inc., and Dr. Nejat Turkbas,,
FRIDAY
Bye dlod two months after he
7th-9th grades, YMCA , teen center , coed, 3:15-11 p.m.
finished making the tape.
7th-9th grades, YM CA, boys open gym, 3:15-.:15 p.m.
The suit maintained that Dr.
10th-12th grades , YMCA , boys open gym , 3:15-6:15 p.m.
Turkhas,
who was then em10th-I2th grades , YMCA , teen center , coed, 3:13-11 p.m.
ployed by Group
, WSB
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School, State baskel ball negligent In not Health
giving
the
semi-finals , AA at 1 p.m., A at 7 p.m,
proper test to Bye which would
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School, play, "Sound have
revealed tho cancer.
o*f Music," Auditorium , 8 p.m.
m mm^M
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M^
Judge
Danielson said ho ex^
10th-:2th grades , Winona Senior High School , end of third
pected
some
post-trial
motions
quarter; teachers workshop .
*W I *M
9tli-12th grades , Otter High School end of third quarter. Fre« from the defense within the
next
30
days.
day for students.
f
SATURDAY
7th-91h grades, YMCA, opon swim, coed, 2-3 p.m.
NFU chief reelected
7th-9th grades. YMCA , teen center, coed , 9 a.m.-ll p,m ,
7th-0 .h grades, YMCA , boys open gym , 11 a .m.-3 p.m.
MILWAUKEE (UPI) _ Tony
7tlMrth gr«des, YMCA , sports class, coed, ll a,m.-noon„
Declinnt , Hays, Kan., was re10th-12t_ i grades , YMCA , boys open gym, 12 noon-6 p,m, and elected Tuesday to serve ana*8:45 p.m.
other two-yen. terra as presi10th-12th grades , YMCA , open swim, coed . 8-4 p.m.
dent of the National Farmers
10lh-mh grndcR YMCA , teen confer, coed, 9 a,m.-3] p. m.
Unfriti , Ho 1ms served since
7"0*8-Oz.
p,m.
All grades, YWCA , open plunge , 1 p.m. and 2
7-Ot.
9.0Z.
100(5,
i0th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School, State bask pthall
E. W. Smith , Jamestown ,
tournament finals , A 1 p.m., AA 7 p.m.
N.D,, was reelected vice presiTliree
10th-I2th grades. Winonn Senior High School, District
dent, He is president of the
flpeech , at Winon n Stale College.
North Dakota Formers Union,
" ve m - m ' y
value j f§
Valu**
Value / / ,
Value
Value j ff
"Sound
of
play,
Winona
j f§
Senior High School,
10th-12th grades,'
# Jf
Music," auditor ium , fi p.m,
»th-12th grades, Cotter Senior High School Turn-about Danco,
Cotter activity room, a-midnight.
By C. GOKBON HOLTE
Sunday News Staff Writer
A report that could ha?ve
significant a h d . /far-reaching
ior ?"Winona IndeImplications
¦
pendent ¦'.School District. 861 decisions is being awaited by the
district school; board ,
Expected to be received . ? by
the end- of this month or early
next month is: ' a: report by a
study team cf the University of
Minnesota Bureau of Field
Studies. ' -. '-?
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Jury's verdict
favors wife of
cancer victim
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I^any players
close but
reward grows

3. Anyone- is eligible to enter PRIZE
WORDS except employes (and members
oi their families) ot the Sunday News.
4. to submit an entry, the contestant
must send the completed punle In an
envelope and mall It. The envelope
must be postmarked before MIDNIGHT
WEDNESDAY .following publication, ot
the puiile.

Entries with insufficient postage
¦¦ " -' '
.will be disqualified. . '
5. All entries . 'MUST M mailed and
bear a postmark. This newspaper Is not
responsible. -lor entries .lost .or delayed
in the mail. Entries . nol received for
judging by noon Thursday following the
date of publication of the punle ara not
eligible, ' : '. *
>:
t. The Sunday News will award *50 to
the - contestant who sends In an incorrect solution, if more thao ona al*
.

r
La$tweek i
correct??? ;?!;!?-?
solution

"
? DOWN
1, POLICT hot police. . POLICY ;hr '- «it
more justifiable answer. -.11 the p61!c»
enforce * 1ha very letter ot the taw, they
-•re. - . 'on the face of . it, merely (iolna
what they are' supposed to do; thus, they
:can hardly be¦ accused of belrw too
• '¦¦ ? .
., '
•trlct. . '.
.' 5: "STILE riot' : stole. it ' Js difficult, to
'
,
Imagine the sort- of person .who mends
a stole - making ' a: blatantly crude- . -|6b
of it. "STILE" Is. the 'more convlncinB
answer, ' slrice there Is? little ' reason . for
the repair: to be discreet.
¦i. FROWN not brown. The sun can
make anybody FROWN; 6uf -If bartnof
moke you brown , .If you happen to be
brown already.
•¦ li;.PAINTERS not . printers. . PAINTERS, as artists, link up more convincingly with the Idea of worklns for posterity,
if book's, etc., published today, are still
s' round in the distant* future. It's hardly
a question , of the wor k of.;the prlntars
¦ surviving . - .
I. FOOL not foal or .fowl. ' Compared
wilh other , persons, a FOOL Is of
Intelligence.
¦comparatively
('
") simple
. ' liv ; ihe. case of a foal/fowl, there Is no
comparison with human Intelligence , If
Compared with Its counterparts In . the
anima l.'bird , world, neither . Is especially
¦stupid. .
¦ ¦ ' 14 . MITTENS not. kittens. The clue suits
. plaything) rather than .playmates. It's . a
¦fl-os'tlM) of puppies and kittens at play
together , rather than ' . of "pupptes - playing wilh kittens'* (any more than tho
kittens aro pjaylno with the puppies).
Also, one may Imagine that : puppies and
kittens simply don't mix, In any ease.
"MITTENS" Is fully apt.
ACROSS
7, A/ USTER not faster. A girl* needs
to be taught, or "shown the way " to
MASTER shorlhand ; but faster shorthand simply comes with practice. Also,
If jhe* becomes only slightly faster, It
w|l|- make , no appreciable difference to
her usefulness.
8. LITTER not letter , LITTER may
be "something " you particularly don't
want to see. A letter, rather, may. be
not lust
one (I.e., a letter, ' specifically,
¦
"Something ") you don't want , to see;
nobod-y dlsapproves - simply of "a leller "
iii a /ague sense. Also, If anything, t
Idler : may be ono you do particularly
want lo see,
V. MELLOW not bellow. The Idea of
some men MELLOWIng more rapidly
than others Is perfectly natural. On the
other hand, It's a' question of certain
men belno moro short-tempered, *»Y>
rather than "quicker to bellow, "
10. CAPS nol cops. The cluo 's phrasInn: "0*1 the back seal" (rather than
simpl y "In llw back") suits objects,
e.g., CAPS, rather than occupants of
the car (cops). Cups not favored.
13. GOOD not gold, GOOD Is comprehensively apt. COOP earrings, whettwr
ol gold or not, can hardly bo qumber.
some,
I.. FAIL not . soil, "Allhouoh" (I.e.,
despite the fact Ihat I ninny may FAIL,
ih 'ro It one man who wins. Sailing, on
the other hand, Is not opposed to the
Idea of 'Winning. For sail, It would bo
more apt lo say: "Although many may
sail, only ono man can win" (rather
than that "there Is" one mon who wins).
17. GLUM not slum. GLUM Is apt,
•fnce "peftple, " generally, should be
hnppler. Tho idea ol "lower slum people " Is less nalural; it would ba bolter
Iri .ay Ihat there should bo fewer
slutni.
10. DAT E nol data. Since data may
lliell consist of « loroe number of fools
(which may be Ipo numerous to menrvorIjn -anyway), the clvo Is mora necessarily true ol a DATE.
?1. PLACES not pianos. "VIPS, " ipac.
flcully, are people In high PLACES.
Exc ited Wrnos, as elevated strata In
a broad sense*, would link up with hloh
"A/IPS,"
ucnorally,
whereas
society
wunlly, am holders ol Important positions,
17, MORTAL not mortar, Tho soldiers
may Indeed bo In MORTAL danoer, Pol
merely Irom morMr fire, In any case,
strictly spoaklwh morlara do not wound,
("Mortar wounds " Is a defective phraso,
like onylnn "nun wounds " Instead ot
"bi.llol wounds, " or '" gunshot wounds. ")
.3, SONGS nol tenus. Small children
mn*y well hnvo difficulty In "oresplnn "
SONGS ,
(lenrnlnn , or imdorslnndlno)
Tonus are oasy onoi/oh ' lo (iraw fool
holri of)/ n'j more the case thai small
children mny hnv« dllllcully In using
them.
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Bill permitting
women to keep
names approved
ST. PAUL, Minn . (AP) - A
bill" to permit women to keep
their name after marriage was
revived, amended and approved by the Minnesota House
Friday.
The measure, beaten on a 6648 vote Thursday, was approved 84:40 and sent to the
Senate.
The bill sponsored by Rep.
P h y l l i s Kahn, DFL-Minnoapolls, originally would have
glyen a couple four choices at
the time of their marriage—
both take the man 's last name,
both take the woman 's name,
each keeps his or her own
name or both adopt a hyphenated version of both their
names.
However, the amended bill
simply removes any leeway
district courts have in refusing
a name change application if
correct procedures aire followed.

¦

If you 're looking for a jewelry fiift for a pint or mccUmn
pissed lasfi , you'll Ixi rifiiit on
Inr got-b y picking n locket. The
lovo of lockets never hns gone
0111 of style. Chains dnnglo
them, Thoy pin on , wrap on
br . colots And ringfingers.

1973
1969-71
1966-68 ;
1964-65

A
FOR THESE AUTOMOBILES ,^
_^
- , ^r y
OLDSMOBILE
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The competition for . last
week's Prizewords reward was
k^en l«t when all of the en;-iS3 ^;
r^
tries had been checked it wa$
'•¦i9-61r84'''- ,* *: ' -'6'^l!;iaiurninum'«n9J-'
CHRYSLER -- IMPERIAL
ipp
PH11
found that the solution, to last '
PLYMOUTH
1964
6-232 (cart Jrori enj.)
PH11 197s
¦
,
-jo
PH43
lo-M
n.i
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Sunday's puzzle had again elud-- ; . v INDIAN QUEEPi . . .
¦ ¦ffi f 4 ^^,95972 AH
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fHw^flSl
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¦A number almost claimed the ; Maiining of Owyhee, Nev;-,
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" .96342 : V^ (BXC.72 Valiant '"' -: - :.--- .:?¦¦' :1973 - .' ' ? ' y t cfly
$820 . prize.;
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PV^V">>
? .monies at the Alabama- ;
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1972
Valiant V8-318A
AMONG THOSE wh« submit- Cotishatta Indian Reserva1969-71 , 6 cyl.
PH43
%V ** '' •
*
*
1958-62 ?; V-8B
1968
6cyl.
|>H30 or PH13 196372
PHBA or PH43
ted entries marred -by only two tion, near Woodville, Tex.; "
V-8 (exc.72Dart :
PH43
11960-70
models
can
use
1967-7S
/
i
l
(«xc.1868
PH43
after
Chrysler
PH25
-71B*
yU
V8-318A1
br
PH8A
xnistakes were Mrs. Boss ?E. at which she was crowned
•Aort rtandpipa No. 3577848 hmstallBd In oil* 1959-66
All
? PH25 or PH11 1972
DartV8-318A
PH43
Johnson, Caledonia, Miim,; Mil- Miss Indian? America XX.
: ¦ ¦ -..
filter bwe. ¦¦,;
. , y - - . ¦ ' ;.-* ''
V-8B
PH8A«PH43 V
? ' 1958-62
lard Bostrack, Whalan, Minn., ¦'
ti960-70 model. cart u« PH43 afterChryfWr
•
CADILLAC A
aind Gary . Bishop, Ettrick, Wis. . Miss?Manhing is a Shoshoni- ?¦
A
PONT
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1966-73
M
H25 fiIterba
. $6, the jackpbt remains in- Paiutex ? and a stiident at ,
*
" ?
;
*v?
1961-63
4
cyl.
? :
?
PH2Bor
PH11
1960-67
All
: PH2S or PH11
tact — and is swelled by the • -.; '• Arizbha: . State ?. IJniversity.
1970-73
6 cyl.
'4" : y . -. '. crton ' ' ' PH30
rQKU
$10 added each week there isn't ? (AP, photofax) .
1971-72
Ventura II V8-307
PH30
^iHEVROLET
PH25 ;. V .
196773
All (eojc.VS.SO^
1.
A
a winner.
.: '?
197173
Pinto
2Q0O«
PHBA
197.-78
PHM
Veg«
PH30
-." *Bcy|. _ndV<::' - " - ' '
70-736cyl.)
^
1957.73
The: entire $$0 will be rePHBA
P -'*
?'
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; '
1966
6cyl.
'
-:
.
.
PH25
or
PH11
.
P
'
»,^
.
ceived by the ? one player who
Nova4eyl
PH30
.
.- 1964-68-* ..'.-!B 'cyl.' . - ' .-" .
PH30 or PH13 ? 19?2„
1 iMpni M __ rnwriWCWTai
provides a solution to today 's
MM--UI-N - COIMTINtNTAL
6 toyl.(exc.Corvair)
PH30
1960-65
V-8
PH25 0. PH11 1969-73
1963-68
6 cyl. (exe. Corvair)
puzzle.-/- ' ? "- .^ ' ;¦ ''
PH30 1957-73
AH
PH8A
¦ • ' "¦'
¦
;V orPH13. ? .
¦
¦
' -.,0
'• • ¦ • • A '
STUDEBAKER
i.vLDni\un - " ' - •
IF THERE are twi> or more
1962
B cyl.Chevyll PH30 orPH13
,
MCRrURV
m
cntUrlt
1965-66
6cyl.
PH30 orPH13 1969-7S
V-8
' :
PH30
winners-, the prize money will
1965-66
' : '- - . -:
Cajj r12fl00ce
correct solution is received, the arlie
V-S?
CH-200PL
1968
?
V-«
PH30
or
PH13
1971
73
PH8A
money will be. shared equally , if no all- be divided equally.
1962-May 64 All (spin-on filter)
PH11 1958-67
V-8 (exc. Chevy II) CH-20OPI.
1972-73
Csprl V6-26O0ec
PH8A
correct solution li received, $10 will be . To be ehgible for a prize, an
prPH25A 1964-67 ? V-8 Chevy II A PH30 or.PH13 1957-73
6cyl. and V-8
: PH8A ¦". ¦ '
added to the following week's PRIZEentry must be mailed in an^ enWORDS award.
/. There is only oris correct solution velope , bearing 10 cents postage
lo each PRIZEWORDS punle and only and a postmark1 not later than
th» correct answer can win. The deci"
'
sion of the judges is final and ill con- Wednesday. - .
SAN mANCISCO . (AP) "lestarti agree to abide by thi lodges
decision. All entries become the proJ$an
Prancisco is getting back
perty , o» Hi* Sunday News. Only one
prize will be awarded to a family unit.
to normal after the longest city
e. Everyone his the unit opportunity
employes' .strike in its history,
to win/ for EVERY: ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and tha winners announced.
a -niiierday walkout by 10,000
No claiming of a pita Is necessary.
*
J. Entries ymoit ta mailed, lot
workers that shut down all :pubPRIZEWORBS,
ltc
trarisportatiotn. ' V. ¦' ;
.Newi
Winona Sunday
yy
;
.
.
'
:
"
.
DOWN:
'
.
.
.
'
'
However,
a strike lby half -the
Box-7p, - '
.
¦
• 1. There must be . some rea- city's 5,000 public school teachWlnonai Minnesota S59I7
. ''
10. The correct lilutlon to this -week's son for . it.* ? ? .
ers is still on and : Mayor* joiPRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
2. A thief may pay dearly seph
L. Aliota, who mediated
SUNDAY, y . y y]
for. a stolen———.?
n. The Sunday Hews reserve* the
3. Plural of a word that Friday'- agreement in the city
right fo correct any typographical errors
strike, moved into the school
which may appear during the eunle means "yes." . ' -.' ' " ' .
negotiations as mediator.
ganie. . ¦
'
" 4. - American slate.
-'-ii * PRIZEWORDS clues . may Be abbr*
viated and such words as AN,* THE and
Parts
of
a
chain.
5,
The .Municipal..'"' ." . Railway,
A omitted.: - , ",. "
one
will
find
6;
Obviously,
which
serves 350,000 daily rid;
13. No entry which nas a letter that
¦ : - ; in areas where there
has been erased or written over will ho ' -,' .' .
ers,, got its famous cable carsbe considered for liidglng. .
no water.
buses and streetcars ; operating
¦
¦is
'. ;?12.? To have dinner. •' ¦¦' ' ¦
about .6 p ;m. ITriday — an hour
16. Anytiiing ?that happens to after both sides approved a: set-—A- his studies' may .make a tlement that will add an esti**
student ?vvork all the harder. inated?$9.5 mlllioii to $10.9 -mil18.. Stage ——— involvie acting. lion to the city's annual budget.
? 20. .Men. of . action axe usually Municipal/drivers were hot
—-¦—- to.back their words with directly involved- in the ? strike
deeds; P:- :P 'p.P-4 ..
-. y -p' y ; but . refused to cross picket
21.. There's? something to be lines, throttling "mass*? transsaid for . a man who works over- portation in this. City of 75C,00O..
time to help hiis ———.,
The union sought $16 million
: 22. Consume as food. -'.
a year when .the walkout began
23; Part-of the foot. ' -- . .
March 7, arid the tity .ras ?©f.. ACROSS:;-?,
fering $5;5 MSioii.
¦- 2., A- vehicle..
The transportation shutdown
;
? 7. It's often caused ". by neg- inconvenienced
the P -most
ligence. :
people, but the strike effect
: 8. A driver may come to re- gene?ratmg the most emotion
gret having ignored a ——r— was a six-day shutdown of four
warning. - .?
city ;sewage -" plants.. An esti¦
¦
mated 350 million gallons? of
This list contains, among 6th- ."- . •'9; . Cry of a cat.
ei-s, the. correct words f«r the 10. Many —- - are cherished, raw. sewage* gushed into the
bay and the Pacific dcean, and
PEIZEWORDS PUZZLE for to- of course.- . ..
11. A reputation ; as a great the state health director quarday. ^
"
JEST ' . " - is pot quickly acquired. antined beaches. Negotiators
AND
- badly, began making progress after
A - KEEN . 13. People who
ARMS 4 y' :
LINKS are unlikely to respond to well- sewage plant pickets were withAYES
drawn. Wednesday.
BERRIES
MEW meant advice.:
¦
PAL 14. Because of its ' ¦.——-, a The teachers left their ; jobs
CAFE
PAY statue may look all the more March 8.
CAMEL
y POLICE impressive.
Schools have remained open
CAMEO
on a half-day basis, but normal
POLITE • 15. Upper? limbs.
CAR
. :
H - ¦^^^ ¦'" '^^^^ w ' ; ? ' ^^l^____ '- - " ' . ' ' ' '
' ¦'^_^_amm^Bmmmmmmwmmm f__________
CASE
PRESENT 17. ; Not what you ? start with. attendance of about 78,000 was
\'
¦
down to about 16,000, /The
DECAY
PREVENT 19. Joke.
1^I^I^^HB^^____________________I "¦ _ H ^^I' ''- __________¦ - '- ' __________¦ ' _____________
J*
DELAY
RETARD 21. Sometimes, labor .. saving teachers want annual pay rangdifficulties. ing from $8,265 to $14,180 inDEMOTION
REWARD devices can
DEVOTION
SEEN 24. It can be taken , for grant- creased by 15 -per cent during
the man in charge of a the 1974-1975 academic year.
DIN
SETTER ed that
They have been offered 6 per
DINE
SIN .:... „ . knows his job.
DUEI5
SIT 25. May be wonderfully pa- cent. '
DUETS
SITE tient with young children;
EAT
SITTER 26. Clamorous noise.
END
SIZE
Nixon accepts
PERRIES
TALKER
HOMES
TOE
resigna tion of
HOPES
WALKER
IOWA
medica l regent

Confesj rufes
1. Solve . tl» : PRIZEWORDS puZJlB Dy
(llling in. the missing letters to make
the words Ihat you think best fit the
clues. To do this road each . clue carefully, tor ycii must think them out and
give each yvord its true meaning.
2. You may -submit u many entries
as you wis* on the official blank printed in this vapet but np more than one
hand-drawn
facsimile ol
exact-sized/
the
diagram.
NO
MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED
(printed,
mimeographed,
etc.) copies., of the diagram will be
accepted '.

¦ ¦;
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Some mistake made
ROME (UPI) -~ Retired
shoemaker Giuseppe Sins , (in,
went to complain about his
pension but the National Social
Security Institute told him
(here was no mistake.
By some qi-M of law ,
artisans old age pensions hav,>
never been adju sted to match
Ihe rise In the cost of living. All
Sins is entitled to, the Institute
snld , Is what he is {jotting, 10
cents a month.

Lack of safety
may close 500
coal mines

WASHINGTON (UPI ) -- President Nixon Wednesday accepted the resignation of. Dr. Anthony R. Curreri as a member
of the board of regents for the
Uniformed Services University
of Health Services.
. Curreri was recently named
president of the university, and
as president cannot also be a
member of the board of regents.
The university is being established to train medical personnel for the military.
Curreri formerly was associate vice chancellor for health
services at the University of
Wisconsin.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Some
500 coal mines accounting for 5
per cent of U.S. production face
government closure March 30
for failing to comply with federal safety standards.
Tho Interior Department said
Friday it will order the mines
sealed despite appeals from the
Federal Energy Office which is
concerned over the loss of production,
MESA chief James M. Day 's
finding that there was no legal Sunflower plant
way to amend the 1969 Federal
Coal Mine Health and Safety heavily dama ged
Act to permit continued oper- BRECKENRIDGE
Minn.
,
ation of the mines was upheld (AP)
has been estiby Interior Secretary Rogers mated—atDamage
$400,000 from a fire
C.B. Morton ,
destroyed the main
The four-year-old law gave which
building at the Cargill,
small mine operators until elevator
Inc.,
sunflower
March 30, 1074, to comply with near Breckenridprocessing plant
ge.
federal standards requiring inA
Cargill
spokesman
ln Minstallation of explosion rproof
neapolis said equipment and
machinery.
The affected mines , mostly 55,000 bushels of sunflowersmall independent operations seeds, meats, hulls and flax
located in Appalachin , pro<luco were lost in tlie blaze Friday,
about 30 million tons of coal a Faulty wiring is believed to
year. Officials estimated that have caused tlio fire , according
5,(M)0 to 0,000 miners will lose to Breckenridge Fire Chief
tiieir jobs as a result of tlie Dick Thompson.
forced closings.
With tho Nixon adminis- compliance.
tration already predicting a A MESA spokesman said offipossible 20-million-ton shortfall cials wore considering granting
of coal this year, tho FEO extensions to operators who
urged MESA either to defer could demonstrate an effort to
compliance with tho closure j comply, but that no decision
provisions or to amend tho would bo made for several
rules to permit only partial I days.
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River traffic season starts

..

QUEEN'S SKIPPER " ¦- .Ca?ptain Ron
¦Larson ,? skipper .of the Victoria Queen, mans
. the ' steering levers r_ardpulatii_g*: the boat

through the ice covered ?Mississippi Riv _ r ?: to
start the 1974 shipping season here. ?

By KATHY KNUDTSQN
Sunday News Staff -Writer
"Fifty feet 't r o m the
port ," cried the mate.
'
.*.,"twenty-five feet off the
starboard .?"
¦
"Ten ieet and we'll hit/' ; ;:
' ' ,4y . " !i..- .
he yelled ; - ".; ' It
takes
a
lot
of
.
.maneuvering to smash the ice on
the Mississippi River , but :
Capt. Ron ' Larson, skipper
of;, the Victoria ; Queen, .
shrugs off ice . breaking as
part of a day's wprk. ..Lar- * ;
son -handles the 660.1iorse- "'
power boat through ¦ 8-inch
thick ice at;a steady, even,
course^ ' ?'
Larson . says that, despite
the Ice, the Mississippi
Biver. is at . her best ; in this
area,? He's made his choice
after traveling ?her: length
to New, Orleans. -,
Thursday alt: 7:05 a. rd.- the
first , tow of the season broke
her . way upriver through
Winona ; Lock 5A and for
the third year i n a row, the
W. S. Rhea won the distinc- .

RussiariS c ontinye

:A spokesman , at Montagu
said most of this gold was sold
during the first nine months of
the? year to help pay. for Americaii .wheat.?" .. ,
He added that the Russians
got an average?price of $90 ah
ounce, making their sale bf 280
totes worth: $824 million. ¦
- ¦Montagu said; Moscow; actually ' sold more gold abroad iii
2965, a total of 311 tons. /B-ut
then the price was only ¦$& an
tMeoce, and the Russians .realteed $348 .miliibu for the year ,

less than half of .- what they got
in last year's record take.
The ? figures ; are estimates,
but .Montagu is believed to
know a.: much . about Soviet
gold dealings as anyone outside
the Kremlin.. The firm, one . of
London's biggest . bullion dealers, has handled Russian gold
sales ?in . ¦ the West for many1
years.:-

ary .;::;. . -

Montagu estimates: that Moscow , provided some? 20? per cent
of the supply to Western gold
markets .in 1973, second only to
the 852 tons :Soufch Africa sold
¦diiring the, year, y
Soviet gold sales, due to their
size.i played a role in the. speculative movements in gold and
currency markets, including
those '. that, preceded the devaluation of . the
¦ dollar in February.
1973.'" . '. . . :¦- - '< ¦
' • .' •¦7^' -&oife :'.;oh'-: ia. ' .i^c.tui-*.v pro;
.teet the plant from desert ship
mails that might' eat the juicy
steins' as a? source of water.

ALMOST T-1ERE .• . . The bairge¦¦;«"• maneuvered back
arid, forth then finally angled in beside . the: .dolphins at the
loading , chute where it will be. loaded with. 1,670 tons Oi com.
¦'.- P , : ', , '
(Simday News , photos); .*. '
y p.
- . :.-

'Ye godsj j i doth amaze me1

S|iakesf>eiirf and streakj

By DICK WEST
. WASHINGTON (UPD - - Psythiatristsj psychologists,, sociologists and anthropologists
have analyzed streaking with
little or no success. -So now let us see what an
llnmortal bard makes of it.
Specifically, let's interview that
famed , authority on kinetic
nudity, William Shakespeare. :
' Q. Mr. Shakespeare , how do
you feel about streaking?.
PA. "Ye gods, it doth amaze
toe. Twas .strange, 'twas
passing strange. There is
nothing left r e m a r k a fc 1 e
beneath the visiting moon. And
men have lost.their reason,"
Q. Yon apparently regard it
06 something more serious -than
a college prani.
A. "There is something in
this more thaoi natural. In the
.gross and scope, oi my op inion ,
this bodes some strange eruption in' our state/'
Q. It Is reported that students
prepare for
streaking by

Vo-ag instructor to
speak to 4-H etub
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) D. F. Cook, vocational-agricu lture instructor at the Blair
High School will speak to members of the Beach Northern
Lights 4-H Club at the Beach
clubhouse Tuesday at 8 .p.m.
. Newly elected club officers
are : Ann Johnson , president ;
Terry Skorstad , vice president;
Carmen Foss, secretary and
Dennis Foss, treasurer . M-arjorlo Johnson will be reporter.

smoking marijuana. Is that
true?;;? . .
' ¦A." "A little pot and soon
'
hot." A *
Q. Why has streaking become
so
\
¦ papular?
A.' "New customs, though
they be . never so ridiculous ,
nay, let 'em be unmanly, yet
are foUow'd."
Q; I understand you have
attended ,a couple of streak-ins,
What?were they like?
A. "Mirthful comic shows. 1
would not have given it for a
wilderness of monkeys. O brave
new world that hais such people
in't!"
Q, Were the streakers completely nude?
.
A. 'Take a. naked new-born
babe, Like a puff'd and
reckless libertine. There's but a
shirt and a half in all my
company. O shame! ¦ where is
thy blush?"
Q, Most streaking is done by
male ? students around girls'
dormitories. How do the girls
reaet?x.
•
A, "Clean starved for a
look."
•Q, Sometimes the girls Join
in. What happens then? ".'
A: "It adds a precious seeing
to the eye. A woman is a dish
for the gods , "
Q, Wowee! The coeds you
saw must have been real
beauties.
A, "I have seen* better faces
in my time."
Q. Do you mean to say you
were looking at their faces?
A, "Let me take you a
button-hole lower."'

Q. What advice would .you
give? to streakers?? .
.*;A. .; ' "Make haste; . the better
foot before. -Not , stepping o'er
the? bounds of modesty. Have
more than thoii showest.'* -

Q, Would you consider
Streaking yourself? ¦¦ ' ;¦ -.' .'
A. "My dismal scene I . needE
must act alone.':- -Q; How should college authorities deal with streakers? ' -.
Q. And what, advice would
A. "Hang a calf's-skin on
you give spectators,
those recent limbs. " .
A. "Let every
you -Mr. Shakes¦ eye negotiate . Q, Thank
for itself." ' • ¦
peare. ¦'.* •

LOS ANGELES CAP) - The
cowiboy fireis his shotgun, and
horse and Indi an turhble to the
ground; Is the movie stmt.
safe
or, dangerous?
"If the horse falls oh its side,
then it is trained and probably
won't suffer any injury," says
a humane official, "If the horse
falls on ' its nosej then it has
been . tripped, and the animal
might very well be killed."
Falling hors«_ and other dangerous movie stunts have
greatly concerned the American Htumahe Association for
some time. Recently, the association rilade progress in its
campaign to make mpvle tetta
safe for animals.
.facie Volenti , president of the
Motion Picture Association, Issued a memorandum to film
m akers asking reaffirmation ol
"a policy of humaneness to ani-
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the Victoria •Queeh started
work Friday at 3:30 a.m.
The Bobby J ,*: '- shoving nines
empty barges. upriver had
radioed ahead that she was
nearing.; Winona. ? The. two
boats rendezvoused ? off ??Levee Park, iand thei empty
was picked up and tied , to
the Victoria -Queen.
'Tbe Queen waited while
the Bobby J cleared the
railroad; bridge in the upper
harbor, then started back
upriver. ' ' • ¦ • .- .
The radio is a vital part
of a' tow's ' complicate*!
operation. Hoist called the
position of the ice to port*,
starboard or directly ahead .
Larson manipulated the
steering levers attached to
three '? steering ; and three
backing ; rudders, and the
tow and barge slid through
the water. Forward a few
feet, a change to port for a
ways to break a piece. of
ice, Stop. Back a few feet,
then ahead again.
Floating pieces of ice, all
sizes and shapes?bobbed in
the open?water, - .With daylight came gulls swooping
down to feed oh the winterkilled fish that floated to the
top when the ice shattered.

The barge was maneuvered into position under the
loading chute, moored to the
dolphins and the' Victoria
Queen?"tied up at her dcick
in the afterbirth of day.

I^. Alfred Sauer, former pas' ' ¦ot- St; Martin's. Lutheran
tor ¦
Church and now an exiled p*pfessor from Concordia Seminary
at St, Lbuis, Mo., ;will speak at
' ' ' . ' - ,'
¦
St. Martin's Friday at 8;p.m;
-," ¦¦
", ¦
y . ./
-.
.
?:Dr. Sauer^ most other prpr
fessors and most, of the studeits
Arcadii yearbook
at the Lutheran Church - Missbff is selected
souri Synod seminary left the
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) - seminary a month ago in a disMembers of the Arcadia? High i pute• . with the president of the
&d_o6l yearbook" staff ha?ve been syrod oVer doctrinal issues.
The exited professors and
selected for? 1874^75.
,
new
; They are: editors,?. Ami Ga- students have begun a
seminary, Setoimex.
moke, Cheyenne KaJmla, Eva Dr. Sauer, who was ? pastoi?
Klraiecld; Sue Lisowski and here from 1943 to? '1948, iWill
Deby Sonsalla; assistant edi- speak 1n the; school. :
-'__¦ •
tors, Leahe English, : Debbie
Haines, Kathy Kowalsky, Adrian Pehler and Merita SchoU- Warning issued
meier; "write lip editor and asWinona County aeriflf ?
sistant, (keg
¦¦ Schaefer and Tom
Roskos.- " ' :. . -:
Helmer Weinmann issued aan
'
Jean. . Wolfe will be. . business appeal Satin-ci ay to' . --citizens
¦'
'
a
ny
to
turn
in
to
his
office
.- .' .¦'
manage. * with the . ; following
¦business . staff:: Louise Jasiew- stolen goods with which
ski, *" Sandy -Jereczek, Betty Sen- they might come into condelbach, Mary Olson, Greg Pav- tact. The sheriff issued tlie
Iiciti, Mary Jane :Sn6w, Mary Warning that anyone fe
LaLiherte, Mary Meistad, Rick possession of stolen property
Sclinitz, Joan Gand&ra, Wendy could be charged with the
Roland i Maureen Maloney, Pam theft after he received an
Rogers,.Jane Koster iand George anonymous call Thursday
Woychik.- Richard A. Kamla . is whj ch led to the recovery of
yearbook adviser. ¦
a stolen motorcycle.
¦

¦ - ¦.

: - ¦. ¦

,". ' ¦¦ -'•

Three \other persons also
were initially charged in the
¦ ¦
case,, -¦
Steven. D.- Walberg, 18, Eyota,
last month pleaded guilty to
the charge, a, feloriy,.; and BiU
Kinyon, 27, Eyota, ?pieaded in**
no-cent. No trial .date
¦ ?? ¦has been
Set foi* Kinyon. .
. A. presentence .investigation
has been ordered in the Walberg
case.. Charges against Geoffrey
S. Bridwell, 24, Rochester , were
dropped due . to? lack of evidence,
said court officials.p 'pPy '
, Testimony; Thursday revealed
that- ?MisS King . lived ? [ aip .lh&
fartn . home when the raid was
conducted by Olmsted County
Sheriff's deputies but she did
not know th at the goods were
stolen.^ '.
More than $3,000 in prop-arty
stolen from the Admiral Merchants Warehouse on U.S.. Highway . 63 was recovered in th«
farm home raid.

GIANT ICE CUBES . . . Chunks of ice,
in all shapes; and sizes bob up? and down in
the water of the^^ ?_D^issippi Riyer. The ic«

4 ->: &;^^

breaking signifies spring is reaching the north
and- river;traffic; has started.

[^ ^ m

AAovie rhisu$e of
animals attacked

IIr '^Bifocal Sale

¦

Eyota woman is
found innocent
of theft charge
RCCHESTER, Minn. ?- After
mor e than eight hours deliberation, an Olmsted County District
Court jury found an Eyota woman, innocent of receiving and
concealing stolen ;property.;.
The defendant, Kris L. King,
18; had been charged;in :connection with a raid ' on. an. Orion
Township farm home in Jfanu-

^^^Hi.t^l^v-^jb^sSi.
By FRED COLEMAN
» LONDON (AP)" .'— The Rus.tans : earned more than ? $800
abroad in
teillion , selling, gold
of the
money;
1^73 and most
wound up in the "United '.. States,
Hays a leading landon gold
dealer. ' ' .
' . Sa?muel Montagu and . Co. said
In . their annual bullion rieview
today - that lie _5oviet goverament sold about 280 tons of gold
last year , the highest volum-e
t__ ey have, marketed since .196..

tion. Barely a day later, the
Victoria Queeh maneuvered
its/empty barge under . the
Victoria Elevator loading
chute in Municipal Harbor
to. prepare for - loading.
Early this week the . barge,
crammed with 59,600 bush.
els (1,670 tons) of corn, will
join a tow going down river
to St. Louis or* New Orleans.
The 1974 Mississippi River
shipping season is here.
It took four hours to move
the: empty barge the final
4,000 feet through the eightIrich thick,ice
dappling the
:
river j, . and required total
cooperation by Capt. Larson, Mate Scott. Hoist and
Donald Abby, deck hand;
They are, Larson says, his
eyes. ¦; ¦' '
y ip
¦ Towboats run the river.
24 hours a day during its
open season; The crew on

Ex-qty p^to r
to speak Friday
about Concordia ;

OPEN AU DM M0NPAV THRU SATURDAY

- 454-3711
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mals." He suggested cooperation with the humane association in reaching the goal
"where.it can be said of every
motion picture: 'No animal was
cruelly treated or killed hi
making this fim,"*
Valenti called for a conference Thursday on the use of animals in films. His action stems
from increasing pressure by
the humane association, which
has objected to the numerous
killings of animals in recent
fihns. mong thorn!
"Jeremiah Johnson "—killing
of a bear, buffalo and elk,
"Pat Garrett and Billy the
Kid"—horse tripping; using
half-buried chickens as gun targets. *
"Kid Blue "-!_illi?ng of chickens in a cafe kitchen, ..
"Arruza "—torture and killing
of bulls.
"Legend of Nigger Charlie ''—
cockflghting.
"Ulza'na 's Rnid, ' ' "Wrath of
God ," "The Culpepper Cattle
Co,," "The Deadly Trackers "—
horse tripping,
If the animals are rescued
from movie makers , it will be
the second time in Hollywood
history . In tho 1020s and littl!s ,
there wore no restraints , and
horse killings were common .
Tliey usually fell victim to (he
infamous "running W," « system of wiring horses' legs so
thoy would trip at a location
within camera range.
The humane association credits the 1939 film "Jesse James"
with changing all that. A horse
was killed on camera , and ihe
public outrage caused tlie producers to add new regulations
to lt.i Production Code. Tho
running W wns outlawed , nnd
film makers were required to
consult with the humane association on scones involving animal..

¦
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Our free checking plan can save
yoti $25, $30, maybe $50 a year in
checking service charges.
Write all the checks you need.
_
Moke as many deposits as you like. All
we ask is that you keep a minimum baance of $90 on deposit.
Want to save time and effo rt as
well? A checking account's the easy
way to pay, because checks can be safely mailed. No running around town.. No
troffie tie-ups.

______
MEMBER F.D.l.C.

PHONE 452-2810

~~v~~~v~
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Your cancelled checks become ledocuments,
¦ ¦ gal proof-of-payment
' ' ¦¦ '
•*
•
Ana
your checkbook
ledger be-

. . ..

comes a quick and ready reference telling you just where your money went,
,./
. .. , , c \ ,
,.
It s especially helpful
when maki ng out
a budget or figuring pur your taxes.
,.
.
..
n ,. waste
another dime on
, Do"'*
checking. Come see us now. We know
how to help you get all the advantages
of a checking account... for free.
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Superior tips Lincoln in 0"F

, By MIKE O'BRIEN
AP Sports Writer
MAMSON, Wis. (AP) -? Superior, saved ; by. Mike Stack's
long jumper.* that tied at the
end of regulation, exploded behind Rob Mopdie and . Dan Morgan in overtime to defeat heavily favored Milwaukee .Lincoln
74-67 Saturdaly night for. the
"Wisconsin public high school
Class A basketball crown.
Mopdie . contributed four of
his 26 points in the overtime,

while Morgan added a basket
and : free throw and a clutch
steal as the- unranked Spartans
captured - their iirst state crown
since 1936 and extended their
wi-iriing streak to 17 game? ? in
the ; title showdown.
? Previously .unbeaten Lincoln j
rarked second ih; the state and
with an overwhelming¦' , advantage in size and bulk ,, fell behind 59-53 with ?2:31 left in regulation, but apparently had salvaged a victory on Jerry Luckett's: driving ?layup with seven
seconds left.* . ' . ¦
.-•Supe 'rior,:'. ?down 61-59. called

time and . worked the ball up- proved to be? the decisive shot
court, Stack unloaded from be- to ? give Supterior ?. a 68-63 lead
yond the top of the key and the with 1:02 left.; ??
ball dropped cleanly? thrcrugh as A jump shot b y . Luckett
the crowd? leaped to its feet;. ? brought the Comets, to within
The - Spartahs quickly :,took 7H7 with .33 seconds left, but
conimand/ ih the extra; psriod Superior center Mark Moselle
as Moodie hit ?a long.shot, Mor-* extended the lead back to five
gan stole the ball niprnerits lat- points with ,". a . driving, faster, and was fouled by Comet break iayup 13 seconds later. . .
resarvifr Rbdney ; Halburt while ' Lincoln 's fading hopes, died
driving to. the hoop. ; He .;sank when the Comets missed, a shot
one of two. free throws for a 64- oii their next, possession and
6i lead:-with 1:40 left, A . .
Moodie snared , the rebound.
¦:*. After , Stack - sank two free Morgan scored '• the Spartans .fithrows and Griffin tipped in . a »al points,
¦ -with four seconds to
rebound . Moodie sank what play. : ' *.

;'-' Class B crown ;:
For
Gophers win

hotkey crown

Fdl^ristri

(BULLETIN)
MADISON (UPI) -Sheboygan lead. But Falls—with Gig ChristFalls-Hone
of- the- '. state's top enson , :leading ? t?he way —
- Freshman teams early in the . year—atoned came
back to score 15 of the next
John Sheridan arid Joe Perpich for
a
disappointing
regular
sea17
points
arid lead the Raiders
scored early goals and: the Min- son finish Saturday by downing
at? halftime 27-24:- nesota ; defense, iri front ;' of heighborlwodjrival
Kiel 55-52 ?for ¦'. Kiel, with. 6-fooH junior Ericgoalie Brad Shelstad. stood off
the
WisconstfT?
Class
. B. pubjic Hermanson .hitting ¦consistently
Michigan Tech for a 4-2 victory
¦¦
Saturday to win the -National high schawl basketball title, ' . • : from in close,: went ahead , again
Collegiate Athletic Association's ' iho Ifalcons of Coach" Ardari midway through the .third period
hockey chaimpionship. . ¦ : Ltikar {iad , -won their first 11 and: seemingly had things unIt, was the first national ice games this year, But they drop- der control late in the quarter .
their final: two regular sea- y.'A Hermanson layup? gave the
title in .' five , tries- over 21 years ped
son
games and finished fourth Raiders a 39-33 : lead before
for the- Gophers , who had also
^nd ? two other co- Christenson -cut it? to 39-37 with
lost twice to . Tech in regular behind Kiel in
the . Paclceriand a? pair . of jump shots ,
champioris:
season games. Conference. .?;?
A .? iayup by Dan Reichardt
'
Shelstad,: . the . tournament's The championship- game , was increased
lead to fouf
.
?
most valuable ? player ,P .turned indicative of ? tlie Falcons play at the starttheofKiel
the
fourth quar'
'
the
Huskies
.
"
back 34 shots by
. season long—ia series, of highs ter, but; then the Raiders--with
¦ : : /TAKEOFF. .'p. Fred -Weriner of
St.? Cloud . was not quite good enough to place in the
* v
two juniors and a sophomore in
-arid 'lows-.
State displayed a powerful .takeoff during ? the . : event,? however, Moorhead State . won the team .
Kiel had outscored.. -Falls 10-2 their starting lineup—began to
- long jump competition of Saturday 's Northern : title for the ififth straight year arid host Wmothe first three . "minutes of the make mistakes and the Falcons
. Inter-Collegiate Conference*Indoor.Track Meet . na finished third. .(Sunday?News Sports photo ) ?
second? quarter to ' take a- 22-12 movfed in for the kill.
In MemoHal Hall Saturday. Wenher's effort '
;:BOSTON v (A?)

Moorhead NIG
Ith l^

By BRUCE CLOSVYAY
Sunday News Sports Writer
Winona State turned in " the
school's most .productive performance ever in the annual
Northern '. *intercollegiate .' ,' Conference indoor Track -Meet . Saturday, . ' ';; . ' ¦:. .''•
But nothing the? Warriors or
anyone else could ? do was
enough A to deprive , perennial
champion .iMoorhead State of a
fifth successive team title,. :
.'¦ The strongly-balanced Dragons won the meet , held for the
first ? time, in ;.'. WSC's spacious
Memorial Ball, with 113-points,
eight more than? their total iii
last year's meet when they also
won by an overwhelming margin, and only one less than
their record total compiled in
1972. 4y
St. Cloud State had to settle
for the runner-up spot for the
fifth straight year with 63V_
points and Winona claimed third
with 38 1/6 , two more points
than Jt scored in the NIC outdoor meet last spring .
Bemidji State finished fourth
with 21'/. points and Southwest
State was last with only four;
The University of MinnesotaMorris and Michigan Tech did
not enter .1 ' .
Moorhead swept the fi rst
three places in three events
and took first and second in
three others in addition to win-:
ning both relay events.
John Tiemann, the Dragons '
outstanding sophomore distance
runner earned the Outstanding Athlete Award for setting
a conference record of 4:15.7 in
winning the mile run and for
placing first in the 1,000-yard
run with a time of 2:17.0, which
was just six tenths of a second
off the record ,
His time in the mile broke
..

Saturday 's
results
Prep Basketball

W I A A STATE TOURNEY
CLASS C CHAMPMCFwMnd «- Mineral Point 43
CLASS D CHAM°—
Shovb oyorin F'llls SS, Kill 32
CLASS A CHAMP—
Superior 7.|, M Iwoukeo Lincoln W
(o//
MINN. IND. TOURHEY
CHAMPIONSHIP
51 Pnul Crelln SO, Rochester Lourdes

an

CONSOLATIONSl ,Lou Is Pnrk Donlldo 54, SI, John'i
Prop «
T H I R D PLACEMplv Do Lfi Snlle to, Mnnkalo Loyoln
Sts

College Hockey

NCAA TOURNEYMlnnosol* . A, Mlclilonn Toch,2
iclmmp.)

College Basketball

NCAA KAST. ,
.
^
Nonh Carol, SI, 100, PIHibu.Qh 72
iclmmp),
,
, ,
Piovio'iiicu «, Furmw 1)3 (consol.)
MJAA MILWE3TK.iusd- n, 0"l Rohorlfc 50 (ol)
(chump.I
Cruliililmi IM .LouliVllli) 71
iconr.ol.)
NCAA MIDEAST—
M.intuello li, Mlchluiw ro (ch'imp.)
Nolro Dnnio llll , Vdiidorblll Wl
(consul.)
NCAA WEST.
.
.
UCLA 93. 5nn Prflncl.co tn (chump.)
Now Noxlco «.• Dnylon 61 (consol,)
' ¦
NIT— ,
«.
AA<l,Enilorn Shnrn 0*1, Mnnhnllnn 01
PunliKl (17, Norlh enroll nn 71
J/ick'onvlilii 73, AAtssiicli utotl. 69
(ot)
NAIA-

i

Konlucky 51, V5, 51. M<ry 'i, Tex.
7» (Jrd ploct)

the? , mark ? set by St. Cloud's
Jerry Dirkes in 1969 by. onetenth of a second, and it turned
out to be the only. reco_d:breaking performance of the meet.
No spikes of any type were
allowed because parts; of the.
track cross oyer the basketball
courts* at ¦either end of the gymnasium, * ' :
Moorhead's Bob Jappe; who
was also a double winner , did
manage to tie the record .of 7.2
in the 60-yard intermediate
hurdles : that was? set by Bob
Griffin of Morris in 1972; The
speedster from Tracy, Minn,,
also.. .won .the 1 60-yard high
hurdles in a time of? 7.5.
The Dragons' other first-place
finishers included Dan Woodbury in the 600-yard dash, Tom
Musch in the long jump,- Ken

Scarbrough. ih the triple jump
and Gary Asch^mairm in the
300-yard dash, A
Woodbury 's time ; in the. 600
was just one-tenth '.' of a second
slower than his own conference record effort of last year .
Wihona, which scored only 17
points * in last year's indoor
meet,. was in second place after the field .events,-' due largely to the efforts of shot "putters
Roger Beets and Wayne Clark
and high jumper Mark Smith .
Deets, a senior froni. Sterling,
111., was the. Warriors'' lone individual winner as he? lofted
the shot 47-63/4, and Clark, who
played tight end for Winona 's
football team last fall, was second with a 47-5% heave;
Smith .cleared the same height
as St. Cloud' s.John Kimbrough ,

NIC track results
Pols Vault—1, Bruce Morslnkl (SCS);,
1. Al . Loursan (SCS),¦ . 3, Larry Wanna
(MSC); -4 . Gary Hlnsor. (SCS)i 5, (He)
Al Schlesser (WSC); Brian Thaldorf
(WSC); Jerry Pevicey (BSC); H-I3-4, .
Shot Put—1. Roger Deets (WSC); 2.
Wayne* Clark (WSC); . 3. ' Mike Rajclt
(BSC); .. Gene Wahlsdorf (MSC); 5.
Dan Frllsche (MSC); , D—A7,tK.
Long Jump—I , Tom Musch (MSC); 2.
Ken scarbrough (MSC); 3. Al Schlesser (WSC)i 4. John Kimbrough (SCS);
5.- Luther Manion (WSC); D—21-9. .
Hlah Jump — 1. Kimbrough (SCS); 2 .
Mark Smith (WSC)i 3. Manion (VVSC);
4. Greg Anderson (WSC); S, (He) Gary
Propeck. (SCS); Stewart Aasgaard (BSC);
. ¦ • .
H—6-2.
Triple Jump—1, Scarbrough (MSC)i
2. Musch (MSC)J J. Propeck (SCS); 4.
Leo Garrets¦ (BSC);
5, Manion. (WSC);
¦- ¦
D—44-6. . .'
.
Sprint Relay, — 1, Moorhead; 2, St.
Clou-j 3. (tie) Winona and Bemld|l; 5.
Southwest; T—1:16.3.
Wile Run—1 , John Tiemann (MSC); 2.
Dave Anderson (BSC)l 3 . Bob BrewingIon (WSC); 4. Mike Johnson (SCS); : 5.
Mark Dlrkes (SCS); .7-4:15.7. (NIC ¦ ree
ord).
.
•
40-Yd. Dash — Kimbrough (SCS); 2.
Jim Kanne (MSC); 3. Mark Alschlnger
( W S C ) / .. Tlm Ulster. (BSC)l i. John
Streachek (SCS)i <S. Mlko Nosh (SMSC);
T-0:6.5,
MO-Yd. Dash—1. Dan Woodbury (MSC);
2. Gary Asclieman (MSC); 3, Jon Neldig (WSC)l 4. Steve Osborne (M$C); S.
Mark Grolson (SCSI; T—1:13,8, '
' M-Yd. High Hurdlos-1, Bob Jnppe
(AiSC); 2. Klmbrouoli (SCS); 3, Jerry
Johnson (MSC); 4, Tom Mlchni)ls '(MSC) i
i. Leo Carrots (BSC); 6. Jim Vlerzban (SCS); T—0:7.5.
300-Yd, Dash-1. Aschemann <MSC)|
2.? John Marsh (MSC); 3. Jim Prnvnlln
(MSC)I 4 . Ken Wilson (SMSC); 5, Scott
Lnnham (SCS)| T-O:34.0,

Two Mile Run—1..Paul Nelson (SCS);
2. Mark Nelson (SCS) t 3. Mike Francis
(MSC); 4. Dave Erler (SCS); 5. Anderson (BSC); T—9:49.2* .
' ' 1.1106.Yd. Run—1.' .Tiemann (MSC); 2.
Line Woodbury (MSC);. 3. Bob Berscheld
(MSC); 4 . Mark Dlrkes (SCS); 5, Jim
Herold (SCS); T—2:17. . *.. ' ..
tO-Yd . Inter, Hurdles-!, Jappe (MSC);
2. Michaels (MSC); 3.' Johnson (MSC);
4. Garrels (BSC); 5. Vlcrzban (SCS); 6;
Mark Smith (WSC); T—0:7.2 (lies .NIC
record).
3.
T

Milo Rolay-^l . Moorhead; 2, St. Cloud;
Brmldilj ' 4. Winona;
5. Southwest;
¦
3:30.8. ¦ ' . ¦ ? ¦

?—Race was run one lap longer , than
two miles. *

6-2, in the high jump , but had
to?isettle . - for • second because
kimbrough had fewer misses.
Teammates Luther IVIanion and
Greg Anderson took third and
fourth , respectively. Winona's Bob . Brewington
stayed, right with the pack in
the fast-paced: mile . run and
came? in third with an impressive time' of 4:18.5, Mark . Alschlager was third .in the ?60yard dash, Jon Neidig took a
third in the 600-yard dash, Al
Schiesseri -who had practiced
only? three times since the end
of the ' basketball ; season, was
third in the long jiimp and tied
for fifth in the pole vault, Manion got a fifth in the .triple
jump and Brian Thaldorf also
tied for fifth in 'tlie' ..pole .- .vault,
Winona 's mile relay unit of
Neidig, Bob Bestul, Gary Mueller and Alschlager would probably have done ' considerably
better than its fourth-place finish , had it hot been, placed in
the slower heat with Southwest,
St. Cloud and Bemidji both finished less than one second faster than Winoha In the second
heat. -: .
St. Cloud freshman. Paul Nielsen would undoubtedly have, set
a record in the twd :mile run ,
but with so many runners being
lapped during the event,: all
the entrants wound up running
an extra lap, Nelson had run
a 9:14 earlier this season and
the record in the event is 9:25,2,

John Mauer scored on a tipin final game of the regular season.
and a jump shot to give Sher Christerisen ; led the Falls; scorboygan ?Falls the. lead ?at 43^2 ers ; with 21 poirits arid Mauer
and .. Jim Endsley—one of the added? 16. Heirmanson had?22
Falcons! top scorers during the
regular? season—got only, his se- points and ?il rebounds for KieL
cond basket of the' ganie
to.make Kiel was rated eighth in the
' " ¦ ¦ ' •' ?¦; "v;- - ' ¦
i t ;4W2. ?? ?
,-;, . .
;;• final UPI regular season Class
Kiel managed to corne; back B poll. Falls, which had been in
arid take the lead at 48**47 on a the top : live .or six all; season,
the
Hermanson basket writh 1:54 to dropped from .the? ratings
play, but .Falls replied almost final Week ^fter these two seaimmediately?, with a pair of bas- son-rend losses.
Feltoii.' 3 3-6 *?, MelMlwitl
kets—one by Christensen and 1 Kiel .;(5?):.
Hcrmanion- 10 2-3 22, R.ldi_rdt
2*2
one by Mauer—and ; the - Falcons
3 3*4 . 9, NennlgfW> 8, Sabel 0 * . O.
Totals 21 . 10-15 52.
;
pulled away to Jvictory , ;
'. • ' ¦It . ..was the third , time Falls 5hebtygan Falls (55) :' G. Chrlslensen
10-1-1 21, Ervdsley 2 2-4 «, Otte 3 (M) 6,
had beaten ffiel this year. The Mai/et*
.8.0-0 ' Iii, O'RcUly 1 0-0 . 2, -Kracht
.'Q. o-o-O. - tv Chrlitih.
Falcons scored a 69-59 win in 1. Q-o 2, St'olfregan
¦
2. Totali '24 ¦"3-5"JS.
son
I..
regular season play " arid : then KIEL* . 0-0¦
'
¦
'
'
'
: . . .. . .,. ..' . . - . . ¦' .. 1-. 12 W :1J -5*_
beat the. Raiders 55-38 in . the FALLS ,- -V-:
'.*;.'.V *. . ,;.;, . ;... io 17 lo 18—ss
Fouled ogt—none..-. Total . fotil}—Kiel 1,
finals* of a holiday tournament. '.Sheybbygan
Falls .14. A'
¦¦ ' :. - . :
''
Kiel dropped Falls .61-50 in;, the A—12,171. '
,.
T

McFar
!^
to llaMC trowii

MADISON (UPI); - - Top- that , building up leads , of __.
ranked McFarland, with gyard points ;in the third:-quarter., ??
To>m : Sa-wyer leading a furious Tiie game was the last at Mcfirst half attack and center. Bill Farland for Pearson-tHe nian
Pearson taking oyer in ~ the sec- coach Sam Mils ;calls the "Bill
ond, rolled? oyer second-rahked Walton11 of Wisconsin high school
Mineral Point Saturday . 65-43 basketball*-and it was also the
for a 37th successive . victory last for ? Mills, : who anngunced
aiid second:, Wisconsin small his . resignation at midseason.
school, basketball crown in as Mills said at that time tie felt
man.y years. y y
he had gone about as iar.aa
. Sawyer, who had termed his ¦he could at a small school.
play in a 48-45 semifiiial victory ' . The McFarland win was deover? Marathon, the worst he cided early aid by the guardsever had, more than . made up Sawyer and McFall. Between
for it against the previously un- tbem r they had' 26 of. the Spartdefeated Pointers. : ?
ans 33 . points; and most .of their
He maide eight of 1.4 shots in baskets were rnedium to long
¦;. . ' • ¦.- ' ..?'
the first half, added a? pair of 'rang^ '?
assists awl a steal .as"-'the . Spar- McFarlahd's switching defehtans, went ahead 33^21.
-ses also played a big role in the
* The 6-fpbt-7 ^Pearson, McFar- win as none ?pf the Pointer startland's top scorer all season, was ers reached double figures^ . .- '-'.;¦
held to just three points in the Jim Behriett, Jeff Koebler and
first half by. a collapsing Min- Ron Carey each had eight points.
eral Point defense; but. he began Pearson pulled down 15; retb convert his foul shots in the - . bounds to take both scoring . and
second and ended with 21 points. ' rebounding honors in Class C.
Sawyer finished with 26 points. He had 40 points in the SpartMineral Point and McFarland ans' two games and 28 rebounds.
had both entered the game with Sawyer was the second leading
25-0 records this season. The Class C scorer with 33 points.
Spartans, who beat Luck for the
McFarland. (is): . Dunston 3 O-O 6; Har1973 small school crown, had an. rison
1 0-0 5; Pearson 7 7-10 21; Sawyer
11-garae streak entering this 12 2-2 ii; McFall 5 0-2 10; OeUcy 0
0; Kirch O 00 0; Holgerson 0 0-0 0;
0*1
year.
Helsingor 0 Ol 0; Christopherson 0 0^)
The Spartans were never be- 0; Hatfield O 1-0 * 0; SchuDtl 0 0-0 0;
Totals
38 9-U 65. .
hind Saturday as Sawyer made Mineral
Point: (43)i Schmidt 1-O-0 2|
his first basket when the. game Bennett
* 0 0 8; Reynolds 2 1*3.5; Koeh0-0
8;
Cary 3 2-2 8; Road 1 5-5 71
ler
was barely underway and Joe Basting
*
0 1-2. 1;- Mitchell' .1 o-J 2; AhlMcFall added another to make grim l ' .o-O
2; Walsh 0 0*0 0; Schwartr
it 4-0. The Pointers did tie things 0 0-0 0; Smith 0 0-0 0. Totals 17 9.11 <tJ.
McFARLANO
17 10 14—W
up at four , but Tim Dunston MINERAU POINT ¦'¦•. ¦. ¦. 1 4 8 13
tl 10—41
••
and Pearson made it 8-4 and . Fouled oui: nonci Total
Fouli: McFarMcFarland pulled away after land 10, Mineral Point 13.
¦

Marquette ends its frustrations

Marquette ended years of
frustration and a rematch
between the nation 's top two
teams was set up as the
Warriors, UCLA, North
Carolina State and Kansas
won NCAA regional basketball championships Saturday
afternoon.
Junior Dave Delsman 's
free thrpws with 45 seconds
remaining gave eighth-ranked Marquette a 72-70 victory
over Michigan and the MidEast crown .
No. 2 UCLA rod . the 27polnt shooting o( All-Ameriman Keith Wilkes to an ov-

During first meeting

Regional ,
Seven - time defending
champion UCLA ( 25-3) will
now meet North Carolina
State (28-1) and Marquette
(25-4) will tanglo with Kansas ( 23-5) in next Saturday 's
semifinals
at Greensboro,
¦
N.C, ' . . ¦ . ''
Marquette had to withstand a couple of late opportunities for Michigan (22-5),
both of which went astray
when Campy Russell missed
two shots out of the left
corner in the final 18 seconds.
Marquette , making its
ninth appearance in NCAA
tournament competition, had
lost five times to Big Ten
conference teams in previous tournaments. This
marked the first time tho
Warriors have ever reached
the round of four finalists.
While Wilkes , n G-foot-7
game. But he received no reply senior , wns the big gunner ,
his AIl-Amorican running
from the association . ,
"We'll pay the premiums , hut mate , Bill Walton, nt fi-11,
\yo ' ro not going to subsidi'/,. a kept the Bruins ln command
strike ," said Kheel , adding that on defense,
fly henting the Dons, the
Iho payments are some $6*1,000
Bruins extended their reca month.
Tlie owners informed the ord undefeated string in
players in January Hint the NCAA tournament competipremiums would not bo pn Id hy tion to "111 gnmes.
In addition to his 27
them ns o[ Marc h 31, per the
collective bargaining agree- points, Wilkes had seven rement which expired .Inn ', .11. Swiunds while Walton hnd 17
The players contend n covering polnls and nine rebounds ,
letter on the insurance booklet llostanl scored 20 points ami
snys the owners will pay . the Phil Smith 111 for the lospremiums up to tho first regu- ing champions ot tho West
Coaat Athletic Conference.
lar season game.
erwhelming S3-60 triump li
over the University of San
Francisco In the West Regional.
Tommy Burleson scored
21 ot his 2d points after AMAmerican teammate David
Thompson was lost with an
early injury to lead No. 1
North Carolina State to a
100-72 rout of Pittsburgh
and the Eastern title.
Reserve forward Tommy
Smith hit two clutch field
goals in tho last 28 seconds
of overtime as disciplined
Kansas rallied past Oral
Roberts 93-90 in the Midwest

NFLPA makes57demands

WASHINGON (AP ) — Tho
Notional Football League Players. Association asked the club
owners Saturday to provide a
minimum • salary of $25 ,000 a
•yoar (or veterans, $25,W1Q for
members of tlio winning Super
Bowl loam and moro freedom
to permit players to move to
tlio tenm of thoir choice,
ThO? demands were made
.luring tho firs t meeting between tho NFL. Players Association nnd tho NFL Management Council , tho bargaining
agent for the owners,
Tho two-hour meeting, with
newsmen excluded, apparently

TOWE DRIVES FOB LAYUP . . . Monte Towe (25) of
North Carolina State drives in for a layup against Pittsburgh' s Jim Bella in their NCAA Eastern Regional basketball
game Saturday afternoon. North Carolina State won ICO-72.
(AP Photofax)
;

The game had been figlvt
throughout until ? a. fast break
basket by Moselle put Superior
ahead 59-53 with 2:31 left. LUckett countered \vith a goal for
the Comets, who capitalized im
three ; turnovers to get; back in
contention. :
' Luckett tipped in a rebound
afte'r a steal by Wendell Jones
withi two p minutes . left. Greg
Griffin stole the ball and drova
in for a layup, tying the scor*.
at .59^59 with-1:38 left in regu-¦
lation'.^ . ' * . ¦ . ' i p i. ' y ¦
- ' '?
- Luckett; with * 26 points' , and
Griffin - with 20 led? Liiicoln. * .

was marked by discord over
tho cutting off of payments for
health and life insurance plan
premiums In the face of a possible atrlke during tho exhibition season.
" T h e y ' r e presuming a
strike ," snid . R<( Garvey ,
NFLPA. executive director ,
after tho mooting, "It Is nn Insult, "
Theodore Kheol , general labor counsel for tlio management council , snid tho owners
would continue to pay tho premiums if the players guaranteed there would be no strike
before tho first regular season

Thomposn, the Wolf pack's
6-4 junior front court leaper , crashed to the floor after
soaring up after a missed
tip shot with 10:17 left in
the first half.
He lay still for several
seconds as played continued
and Pitt' s Keith Starr
scored a basket that cut
Slate's lead (o 24-21. i
Play then was halted for
several minutes and a hiish
fell over the previously roaring crowd of 12,4(10 as
Thompson lay motionless
while his teammates paced
the floor in anguish.

Finally, Thompson was
placed on a stretcher and
take n to a hospital where
X-rays '.- later revealed no
serious injury ,
It was right after Thompson left that the ' 7-4 Burleson went to work , aided by
two ball hawking guards ,
Monte Towo and Mo Rivers ,
Burleson hit corner shots,
hooks and layups for 11
points and a halftime total qf IB to give his.? team
a 47-41 lend nt intermission,
The Big Eight champion
Jay Hawks came hack from

Wiechers , Green
lead Jacksonville

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. (AP )
— Jim Wiecliers rodo the best
round of the golf tournament ** a
six-under-pnr (ifi , into a "tie for
tho lead with Hubert Green Saturday in tbe third round of the
$]50,(K)O Greater Jacksonville
Open,
Wiccbo.... a husky 2'10-poundor from Ihe California , wine
country, .grabbe d his fibmro of
the lend -with nn ongl e-threo
nnd put together a 54-hola totnl
of f.05, 11 under pnr on tho 7,(l(ill-ynr<i Deerwood Country
Club courso ,
Green, liio SWiolo loader, re-

tained a part of the lend with a
four-nndcr-pn r Bfl.
John Mahnfiey shot a fi!) and
wn.s third with a 207, nlnc-under-pnr nnd two .strokes- hack
going into Sunday 's finnl round
In the chase for a ?30,(X>0 firs t
prize,
New Zoiilnrid lefthander Hob
Charles , making his first sta rt
of the year iii this country,
Uoinero Blnncas nnd Labron
Harris were another two shots
behind nt 201). Charles had a fill ,
Harris fi!) and .ClnnciiK 71.
Tom Weiskopf headed another trio at 210.

a nine-point deficit In the
final four minutes on the
outside shooting of Roger
and
Dale
M.o rningstar
Greenlee. Super sop}) Rick
Suttie got the bucket that
tied the game at 81-81 and
sent it into overtime,
The lead shifted back and
forth in overtime until
Greenlee sank twe free
throws with 1:25 left , giving the Jay Hawks an 89-86
edge. AI Boswell's field goal
for the Titans was followed
by Smith's .key basket with
1-:0C ; loft , putting the Jay
Hawks back on top 91-88.

Bosox clobber
Twins 14-10

WINTER IJAVEN , Fla. (AP )
— John Kennedy drove in five
runs Saturday, loading tho Boston Hod Sox to a 14*10 exhibition baseball victory over the
winless Minnesota Twins.
Kenned y had a double, two
singles And n sacrifice fly,
Despite his offense, the Red
Sox hnd lo como up. with four
runs In llie elfihth to raise their
record to ll-l and hand tho
Twins .Jiclr 10th consecutive defeu! .
;
A triple by Marin Guerrero,
his third ' hit , and Orlando Copeda 's sacrifice fly snapped a
KMO tlo and the lied Sox wont
on to score three more runs off
young Tom Johnson.

tn WIAM^

Pointed

Compiled from UPI
MAD1S6N, Wis. *^- ' 'A "dream
mate*,- ' brute force; vs. ' speed
and finesse, and the! ranked
against the unrianked.".-,
That's how Saturday's three
Wisconsin high school basketball
t ou m a m e n t championship
games looked. ; ;
The Class C "d?re?am match,?
pitted No. 1 ranked McFarland,
the . defending? small / school
champion, and ; No. 2 ' ranked
Mineral? rPoirit. Both were unbeaten in. 25 games going into
the fiiiale.
•¦: In: the Class ? B . title? game
Saturday aftern^ri .it was No.;
8 Kiel against unranked Sheboygan Falls ; *—¦ both Packerland

Conference teams.
In the Class A championship
Saturday \ ?hight, it? was¦ the
brute force of unbeaten and; topranked Milwaukee L i n c o 1n
against the speed ; and; finesse
of Superior, ranked 17th ; :;
/ . Lincoln simply*wore down Milwaukee North in the semifinals
Friday, scoring 10 ' successive
points in a two-minute - '.stretch
of the fourth quarter to win . 6855. North had led through , most
of ; the. game, . btit seldom by
more than two points.
Superior found its ganie against Fox River ; Valley, champion
G?reen;-Bay Southwest strictly no
contest as the Spartans pulled
away after a, 15-11 first quarter

edge -to; win 63-54. '
It was the second day. in a
row Superior had put on a sensatiojial shooting, display and, for
the second day in a row, it was
Rob Moodie, Mike . Stafck and
the
Dan ; Morgan¦ that
¦ {frpyided
firepower. ; -. . ' ' ;/ .¦"
¦ Kiel rallied : to down Amery
and 6-fpot-10 Al Rudd 56-54 in
overtime as sophomore Dave
Fdton scored . six successive
points to force the extra play
and then put . through the winning' basket with two seconds

Mineral Point shrugged off a
29-poiht performance by. Gene
Heikkeneri of Prentice: .to. win
in Class C 67-62. McFarland had
downed Marathon 48-45 Thursday. .
Lincoln had: to.- stave; off . the
sh(X>ting ?and .rebounding of Mike
Gardner, for its victory. Gardner
— moire than , anyone else —
kept ' .the Devils ahead through
the .first half and third quarter.
But then Houston Lloyd~a. 6fo.ot-7 center who had been scoreless in the first half - began to
"
¦left. . :¦;¦ ; • ';• ¦ -. ':? - .
¦:? ¦ : ¦ ; . ' - : turn it on, joining .6-foot-7 Jerry
; -Sheboygan Falls held y oii a Luckett and 6-foot-4 Greg Grifflate rally by Maustph to claim in in pacing the Comets' attack .
finals with a Lloyd ¦;. scored - all 12 of , his
its berth in the,
:
points : aiter the itttermission,
67-61 victory. -; ' '

P0#lis| g^

By DICK JONES
MADISON? (UPI ). - John Pow,
less, University of.* . Wisconsin
basketball coach, was given an
unconditional two year extension
of Ms present contract Friday .
. There had been reports that
his previous three-year contract
would not be extended , despite
the Badger 's 16-8 record - this
season.?; But ?Powles said he
didn't expect anything else," but
ah extension. ?
Prof. Frederick Haberma_ .,
C-iainrian of the UW Athletic
Board and Athletic Director Elr
roy .Hirsch broke the hews aft***
er. an executive. session.?of the
board. ' .- ' ¦¦. • • . . .. '

"The. Athletic BoaJd has approved the recommendation of
the athletic director to extend
the contract for the ,head coaching position of basket ball to John
Powless. for an additional two
years,"? Haberman ?.?said.
..* *, the : board was in executive
session for more than two hours ,
from 4:30 p.m; until 6:40 p.m.,
but - Haberman said time ? was
also; spent discussing other mat' • '' ¦. - . :
' .;
ters. -.. '
It. was the second reprieve in
as many years for Powless who
ai year .ago had ? been given one
season to make good after posting an 11-13 mark in 1972-73.
:•¦ The badgers' overall record

So/nfj are handed
4th defeat in row
OEIEEIRY HILL, -N.J.? (AP ) Had the Minnesota . 'Fighting
Saints riot hit their current Mes«aspn. slump, they could well
be on the heels of the Houston
Aeros in the; West Division of
the World Hockey Association.
The: Jersey . Knights, handed
the Saints their .fourth . straight
loss of their current road swiny,
5-3,.. Friday . night with three
goals in an 80 second span of
this second period, two by Wayne
Elvers, to take, a 4-1 lead.
.Despite the losses, the Saints
are firmly established in sec-

ond ' place in, the; West Division
with 78 points, 11: behind' Hous .
ton. :"Victories Pin. those, four
gairies . would , have, left the
Saints just • three behind .' the
Aeros.? /
The Saints,, who .* play, only
three, more home games .. this
month,. try to break out of their
losing streak at Quebec tonight. ? The? club plays at Vancouver,: Los; Aiigeleis and . Houston before returning to ? host
Je;rsey , March 27 at St.: Paul¦
Civic Center.. '.'.
. '"*. •

Fitzgerald cited

.. Second . Period—2, - Jers ey, - Rivers 22
(Lacrobi), 3:25 '. 3, Jersey, Herriman. 7
(Lacroix, Rivers), ' 3:48. 4, Jersey, Rivers
23 (Peacoshi . Peters); 4:45. 5, Jersey,
Howell 3 (Rivers, L'a croix); 10:W . 6, Minnesota, . G. Morrison 34 (Connelly, Walton),. 18:0*5. Penalties — Perry) Jer, 7:25;
Jbhiisori, Min, 11:42; Johnson, Min, 16:55;
Morrison,
. Jer, 16:55; Herriman, J er,
¦
17:45. - ¦ . ' - .
. Third Period—7, .Minnesota , :Wallon 4.
(Arbou r, Johnson), 1:19. 8, Jersey, Lacrolx 30 (ftiviersj, 2:12. Penalties-None .
¦ ShOta
. OT goal: Minnesota 6-7-4—17; Jen
sey 9*18-14-41. .
Goal les — Minnesot a , Garrett; '. Jersey?
Kurt.
MINNESOTA . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ? v . 1 1 1—j
JERSEY .........A ...,.,...,; 0 4- 1-5
- A-3.0J7. '

- Preston's Kelly -Fitzgerald;
•who led all ground . gainers in
the Daily News area last football season? with a total of 1,754
yards in 10 ^ames, has been
Added to the list of area athletes who'll be appearing in the
1973-74 Prep All-America Yearbook , a publication to be released iii June by the authors of
"Coach & Athlete" magazine.

First.. Period—1, . Minnesota ',. Christiansen . 11. (B 'oyd), ' 14:33. Penalty—Hampson ,
Min,: 1 :13.

Morgan State nabs
college division title

EVANSVILLE, Ind, (UPI) - outstanding player " award. :
Morgan State snapped an 18- Morgan State never trailed in
year jinx on first-year tourney the game, leading 39-32 at
entrants Friday night and halftime , and upped its lead to
captured the NCAA College Di- 52-40 with 10:24 to play.
vision title by beating South- Southwest Missouri then rallied ,
pullin g to within six , 58-52. But
west Missouri 67-52.
Morgan ; Site's defense then
Never before had a team hold the Missourians . scoreless
captured the championshi p in over the last 2:45 while picking
its first try until the boys from, up nine free throws—four by
Baltimore slapped another se- O'Neal and three b y Webster.
cond-place finish on the South- Andy Newton and Randy
west Missouri Bears, who have Magers led Southwest Missouri
captured the runner-up trophy with 14 points apiece ,
four times but never the big Magers and William Dool ittle
prize .
of Southwest Missouri also
^ ; team along
Seven-foot center
Marvin made the tourney
Webster score d 21 points to with John Grochowalskl of
lead Morga n State . Alvin ¦Assumption. . .
,
?
O'Neal had 20 points . Both The victory left Morgan State
Webster and O'Neal made the with a 20-5 record while
all-tourney squad and Webster , Southwest Missouri finished at
•a* junio r, won the "most 21-9,

Thorobreds almost
risejrom the dead

¦KANSAS CITY,
Mo. (UPI) - over St. Mnry 's Tex., in SaturKentucky State almost rose day 's championship game.
fr!om the dead Friday ni ght in "A lesser bunch would have
_<AIA semifinals basketball Riven up afte r losing a lead like
action .
that , " snid West, Georgia 's
iDown by 18 points with 10:51 HOger Kaiser. "You can
't ask
td go, tho second-seeded Kcn- more from a toapi. I wasn
't
tqekians registered one of the surprised , though , that
Kenmost stirring comebacks in tho tucky State came back. That' s
Sfryeair history of the NAIA why tliey 'ro champions , they
basketball tournament.
don 't quit. "
•The Thorobreds roared to
within 77-75 with 1:12 to play, Kentuck y State won the NAIA
b6t 14th-sec<ied West Georgia title in 1070-71-72.
successfully stalled unti l Tom Ciuards William Hell and
2\irner was fouled with 12 Andrew Talu m sparked Alcorn
seconds to play. Turner netted in the last four minutes against
tlje free throw and Clarence 16-h'Sccdcd St. Mary 's,
"foots " Walker added another Ahead by 62-fil , Beii nailed n
\Wth three seconds left for a 70- lornei* shot, with 3:42 left and
Ta lum followed with a steal
7f West Georgia victory.
.West Georgia met fourth-seed- ind layup at the :i;00 mark to
ed Alcorn (Miss,) , 70-71 victor nit tho game out of reach.

this season . was one- of their
best? in , many years and their8-6 Big Ten mark, placed them
fourth in the? conference. ;..
. Wisconsin had been: ranked in
the top 20 for several weeks
until going into a late ' .- season
slump and they were one of the
teams being considered for a
National . "Invitational Tournament berth; .-¦"
''.i'.m very, glald John's -going
to be with us. for another two
years,": Hirsch . said. ''I think
¦
very highly-' -of him." ?. ?¦ . •;
the
news
while
Powless . got
he was *d6ing the , color commentary on tire television broadcast of the state public , high

school basketball tournament
herei '-v "- * .
Powless said he never , expect:
ed anything else despite the rumors.
¦'Ldidn't; expeict it any other
way; Not when we had : the third
highest". number? pi- wins in 30
years/'* he ? said. " *
"We just continued , -our recruiting and total investment.? I
just didh-t expect anything else,' ¦
:Haberman; ;' would, not reveal
the exact vote of' the board
but , tie said, ''There was some
discussion'',.- before the. balloting
Was made. .'He '- said no p a y
iri the recomraise,was included
¦
mendation^ ,

j ^lo^^
in a roviv 5-0

- ORLANDO, Fla. CAP) — .The
Minnesota Twins suffered their?
ninth - straight losisj 5-0, .of the
exhibition season Friday, when
tliey bowed * to¦ the St. , Louis
.?? ' ? ? . .>
¦Cardinals.
¦-. The defeat .snatched
Minnesota's .worst spring: start ever.;
The . 1970 Twins lost their first
nine games and 14 of- the first
15, but ?won the West Division
" ' '• ; ¦
title that
¦' season. • .
'
'
•
.
. St. Louis ... - starter >Lynn
McC-lothin led the five-hit pitching job over the Twins with five
scoreless .innings. Bill Hands
COACH OF YEAR .- ';, > -was charged with two utifearned
liever Eddie Bane allowed the
Johnny ? Orr j whcvsei Michi- Turis in ? the; .third -inning. Regan Wolverines deadlocked . other three runs:
They missed three good opdefending thampion Indiana
portunities to score.. Eric SpderTbn
Conference
? for . the. Big.
holm was stranded after leadbasketball championships, ing off . the. fourth with a triple.
dumped Indiana in a special Steve. Braiui and Bob ¦Darwin
playoff and tten stunned doubled with one out in the
.; ?Notre ? Dame ? .in?.the: NCAA sixth ; Craig Kusick opened the
t o u r n e y Thursday, was ninth with¦ a' double. ?
ST . LOUIS - .. :.. .:,:. .. 002 ooo 21 o—s > o
named the Big Ten's Coach
MINNESOTA
. . . . . . 000 000 OOO—0 5: 4
'
McGlotheri, Terlecky U ) , ' Ptna - {9)
and
of the Year in a landslide Slmmons/McCarver.MJ;
Hands, Fife ( *) ,
poll of Big Ten area writers, Paine' (7), Burgmeier (9) and Borgmann,
Roof (8). WP-^McGlolhen. LP—Hands.
sportscasters? and coaches.
HR—Simmons:

Scprebo^rd
College Hockey
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
NCAA TOURNEY—
Michigan
¦ ¦• Tech *, Harvard 5 (OT)
NIHT- '
Minn.-Duluth 4, St, Louis 3

College Basketball
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
CCA' -TOURI-EYIndlana 73, Tennessee 71
Bradley 68, Kansn! St,' 6.
NCAA COLLEGE DIVISION— .
. -52
Morgan SI. 67, SW Missouri
¦ ¦: ' ¦ ' ¦
(champ,)
Assumption 115, New Orleans 103
(consol.)
NAIAAlcorn A8.M 76, SI . Mary 'i, Tex. 71
.W, , Gcofgla 79, Kentucky SI, 75

Prep Basketball
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
MINN, IND. TOURNEY
;
SEMIFINALS—
* SI. Pnul Cretin 61, Mpli .- De LaSalle
¦ 17
:.
Rochestrr Lourdei 50, AAankalo Loyola
^1
CONSOLATIONSI. Lou)j Park Benlldt 47, SI. ' Paul Sr,
Aonfi 4 .
St, John ' s Preps 46, Onnmla Crosier
¦ 35
MSHSL CLASS AA
REGION A CHAMP.—
Rochesler Mayo (0, Austin 53
REOION B CHAMP.—
Bemldll tl, . Dululh E«t 51
REOION C CHAMP.Wlllmar 77, SI . Cloud Apollo 63
REGION G CHAMP.—
. Anoka 64, Park Center 5 .
REOION H CHAMP.Alaxander-Ramsey *1, Collaoe Grove
P«fk 4.
MSHSL CLASS A
REGION _ CHAMP,—
51, Jamei 61, Worthlnloon 49
REGION 3 CHAMP—
Wnnhall 70, Clara City 44
REGION I SEMIFINALS—
Thlel River Falli (I!, Mahnomen i2
Blackduck 68, AroVle 58
WIAA SEMIFINALS
CLASS AMllw. Lincoln iSJ, Mllw. North 55
Superior 69, Green Day Soulhwcst 54
CLASS BKltl 56, Amery 54 (OT)
Shoboyoan Falls it, Mauslsn 61
CLASS CAAlnernl Point 67, Prentice . 42

Pro Hockey
NHL

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Vancouver 3, Allanls 0
Plirjburoli «; Ctllttirnla 1
TODAY'S OAMES
II, Y , Rangers al Boston
N. Y , . islanders at Montreal
Toronln al Phllndi-liilila
Minnesota at Bullnlo
Aflanfa al Chlctoo

wu\

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Now England 6, Edmonton J
Wlnnlpto 7, Vancouver 5
Joriey 5, Minnesota 3
TODAY'S OAMES
Vancouver al Edmonlon .
New Hnqland nl Vtinnlpto
Cietvland at Houtlpn
Chlcaoo al Toronto
Minnesota at QwNc *

Pro Basketba ll
'. ¦' ¦ ¦" ' .'NBA ';

FRIDAY'S RESULT S
Philadelphia 108, Phoenix 101
Cleveland 104, Boslon 103
Houston 114, Capitol 105
Chicago 114, Buffalo W
Detroit 93, Milwaukee '89 '
Golden State 115, Los Angeles 107 '
Portland 107, New . York 105 •
' Atlanta 126. Snaffle 107
TODAY'S GAMES
Milwaukee at Chlcaoo
Houston vs. K.C .-Omaha at Omaha
. Phoenix at Seattle
Capital at Boslon
Philadelphia at Cleveland
Buffalo at . Detroit
New York at Los / . ngeles

¦ '¦ ¦ ¦ ¦' ' ABA ' ;; . .
.

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Kentucky i n , .Memphis 10V
New York 11?, Denver ?3
Carolina 114 , Utah 105 .
Indiana,142 , San Dlenn 1.9
TO DAY'S GAMES
Mew York at, Indiana
Utah a) -Kentucky.
Viralnla at Denver
Meinplils at San Dlooo

Pro Baseball

EXKIB/TION
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Allanla 6, HIIIMiiiigh 4
Balllmore 10, Cincinnati »
Houston 6, Detroit I
Montreal 4, Los Angelei-3 .
Boston 3,' New York (N) 1
St. Lou|j 5, Minnesota 0
San . ranclsco 14 , San Dlooo 3
Chlcaoo I N ) 10, Arizona Slale 7
Toxas 9, Kansas Clly 8
Cleveland 2, Calllornla 0
Milwaukee B, Oakland 6
New York ( A ) 5', Texas 2
TODAY'S GAMES
Cincinnati vs, Atlanta
Houston ui. Minnesota
New York (Nl vs. Los tog.lcs
Monlreal vs, Texas
Boston vs, Philadelphia
Pittsburgh' vs.- Balllmore
Boston vs , St. Louis .
Oakland vs. Chicago (N)
San . rantlsco . vs. California
Kansas Clfy vi. , Chlcaoo (N)
Delroll vs. New York (A)
Mllwauke .. v* *- . Cleveland
MONDAY'S OAMES
Delroll vs. Allanla
, Philadelphia vs, Clnclnnall
Lnj Annnles vs; Minnesota
Mnntrral vs. Plttshtfrnh
New York (A) vs. Npw York (N)
S|. Lnuls vj, KansB', Citv
San Dlcno vs, Chic .go (M)
Balllmorn vs. Texas
Chlcaoo IAI vs , Boston
Oakland vs , Cleveland
Calllornln vs. ¦ VMh'/nukU

¦

Mathis sinns

"
NKW YORK (UPI) -: Ohio
Slnlc defensive bnck l*mi
Mnthla , dedlnlnR offers from
Cliicago and Southern California of (do WFL to piny near
his h())ri - t.own of Pntorson , N..I,,
signed JI 197*1 contract Friday
with tho Now York Stars o( the
I
now Work! Football League,

Oebser hits
|55 |ame|
653 series

with .eight of theffl coming in
that crucial fourth, quarter. H.
also pulled down 16 rebpundis, .
Luckett had 17 points and 17
boards and Griffin .**- the shortest
man in the Lincoln starting lineup at 6-fopt-4 - had 16 points
and five, rebounds. ?.;
Gardner finished with 21 points
and 12. -rebounds and held the
Bob Oebser enjoyed his iittost
tourney scoring lead with 52
productive night of the season
points alter two games. He was
.bowling ' in the Legion League
second to Luckett in rebounds
;a . Mapleleaf Lanes Friday eve-??
with? 26 to .28 for the Lincoln star.
¦ning. - ?-' - ; ¦ i'p y ":4 y 'i
Stack, who drilled ir) 23 points
A rriembei of second-place
against Southwest , .was second
to Gardhier , in scoring with 42
Bee Jay Construction's fiyepoints in two games. :.? ;. * ? '
some, Oebser rolled a high 255game and finished with , a hefty
Superior - which. had tied a
653 count. In. only his .fourth
field goal shooting recojrd of 65.9
year of bowling, Oebser started
per cent in a 71^55 win over
the "night with , a 183 average
Burlington ? Thursday, hit .. a
: against
and his highest, previous series
strong, 54;8 -per , cent
¦
had been-a 6J0 . y 'p p .
Southwest Friday. ¦'
Moodie hit nine of 14 trom the
Five other. . Legion Leagus
floor to -get 21 points and Stack
keglerg topped . the 600 mark —
Morgan
hit 13 of 14 free throws..
Don Cierzah had ah errorless
finished with 11 points. .
-624,? Deain. Aarte was next with,
? . A .jump shot by Moodie followan errorless .15, Dennis Daly
ed ' ?by - a free throw ; gave the
came in with a 61?, Butch WiecSpartans their - first .' quarter
zorek, managed a 606 and John
edge " and the lead was - quickly
Schrelber finished; with a 604.
stretched to 12 on a pair of free
Team honors .in the loop went,
throws by Morgian.and six points
to Bee Jay with? 1,020 and? the
by : Stack to open P the ¦ second
SUPERIOR RKBOUJTOEVG . . ; Superior's Rob ?^6odie Teamsters Club with . 2,952; .:-' ¦:
quarter. ""'
(43
takes a rebound ..away from Green Bay Southwest's Bill
.
¦
:
- .* After that it was strictly Sup:
;
WESTGATE:., Barry Nelson
erior with South-we^' having to Gtistafspri (14) in their Ctess A semifiiial' .contest in the WIAA turned in 223-—616- and Shorty's
rely almost entirely oil Toin And- tournament at Madison Friday. Superibi .s Dan Morgan is; at
i>.-J Lounge combined for 1,003
erson for its offense. Superior hit. Superior won -69-54. (AP Photofax?)
—2,864.?- ?A? ' :;- ' * , .
mounted? a 69-41 lead late: in the
fourth quarter before Coach. Don
Sugar ? Loaf .?— Ray : Gady.
Olson sent in the last reserves.
catded a 238,en route to a .612,
Anderson; finished with 19 points.
the LrCo.vei Bar hit an even 1,000
? Rud-d . put . on . a. sensational
and E.B.'s Corner
wound up
¦
show in the first Class. B game
with 2,907;-:- ". '? ¦
Friday, sitting out almost the entire first half as his team fell
Satellite . ¦— ¦.Irene -Pozanc
beltnd 29-18. But he came .back
rolled a 221 and finished with a
to score?25 points in?the second
581 and her team , Watkowski's,
half , giving- his , teaj ii a ¦50-44
pp .
r.ecorded;?03--2,645.
lead at one point before Felton 's
Braves, &?Squaw?s; — Elaine
heroics • ' brought victory
to the DETROIT . CUPI) — Guard 54-36 second quarter lead .
¦
.
Halvorson and Leona Lubinski
Raiders.-. ?
. ' '"' ':P.
was.
injured
when?
Allen
he
The Fails-Maustbii game was Lucius Alien- of the . Milwaukee slipped ori a pile of Piston, warm- led the women with respective
close ? almost all . the way, with Bucks, suffered possible: torn up ? jackets while going after??, a scores, of 178. and 485, Dennis
.
Troke . had 213—591, : Winona?
the Falcons
generailiy ahead by knee ' ligamerits in .. the -, first
. With Bob . Dandridge hitting Bearing & Machine worked for
a small ¦'. margin. .4-P 'i'.
'
quarter of . -/.Friday -. ? night's nine of his gameshigh 31 points
. Falls did - build up; a 12-point National Basketball Association in the ihird quarter , the Bucks 773 and Hom e Beverage totaled
.
lead midway through ; the fourth
2V205. A .; ? iP. P " y . y' y y
quarter , but Maustdn narrowed S3-89 loss to the Detroit Pistons. fought . back : and . Closed to
:
the * count to 63-61 With 1:55 to ? ?The frfoot-2 , 1.75-pouhd "UCLA within 72-65 at the- beginning of : MAPLELEAF: Pin- DustersU
! Char Kragon toppled a 206 and
play arid apparently:, had the product suffered what . . was the fourth period..
described as a . "possible tear to Milwaukee edged still closer finished: with. a 547, Pat Repinmomentum1 to win.. ¦¦" • . ' ' • "Junior : forward Jim Endsley the medial colateral ligament to the Pistons by. scoring eight ski had a 530, LindS Daniel a
straight points at.the end .of the 315, Marveen Cieminski a? : 505,
put an end to? those, hopes, how- in his left knee" with only' /¦2:14
'
in
the
first
quarter.
/gone
game to cut . it . tp 89-85, But Grace Burley a .' 504, -Marge:
ever, putting Iri a rebound :shot
with 12 seconds, left to . put the He was to be fiowri to Lanier hit . a jump.-- .- shot ?and Moravee? a 503 and Kathie? Grulgame out of. reaCh for Mauston. Milwaukee, on Saturday for George .-/. Trapp . added , another kowski a 502. Steve's Lounge
: Endsley earlier had been the further examination . Allen was basket - after a Kar«em Abdul- reached 912 aind? Graham & Mcm_n who gave the Falcons their averaging 17.3? points per ganie Jabbar/bucket to cinci. the win? :Guire teamed up for ?2;566, •
Don ..Adams was the Pistons1
big lead , hitting, four successive at the time of his-injury. . . ;
'Park :Rec Jr . Boys — Marty
high
mah with 21 points. /
baskets after the Golden Eagles Big E*ofc• - .Lanier scored 19
marks . the Gappa tipped a 166, ?Rahdy Putz
had climbed¦ to within - four at points , arid grabbed 19 rebounds . Detroit's. . victory
;
48-44. - .;- ';. :?. .? .' ' V . : ; - .-." -, • '. .¦'. to lead the Pistons. In a?bruising first time in ? six . years the had a. 278 for two games, the
Endsley finished with 20 points battle the Pistons took coiiimand Pistons have advanced * intp -' a Pindusters hit 650 and the-Bear
Cats wound up with 1;197. ;
and 12. rebounds. Center Tlm froni * the start and roared to a playoff position. .;
Otte added 16 and . guard John
Ma-iier- 12.
Mike Raabe and Bob Brundli
had 14 each for M?austori.
Heikkenen almost singlehandedly: kept Prenticie in the . game
:aga_nst Mineral Point. He scored 17 points in the first half and
when he was removed with 2:19
to play in the second neriod he.
cause of foul trouble , the Bucs
were , down just 31-30i ; Mrieral
Point ,''led. by John Schmit, Jim
Compiled frbm; AI^; ,. J Apollo 7T--63 as 5-8 guard Joe tossed in 26 points and AlexanBennett and Ron Carey, built
Jacobson scored 28 poiints and der Ramsey staved off Park of
its lead to 10 late in the third OrJy-two posts remain'/unM- Robert . Carlson added ? 15 in the Cottage Grove 49-46 in Class
period, but Prentice again rall- ed for the ?Mihnesota'! Sigh Clas. AA-Region C champion- AA-Region PH. Bemidji will be
ied , cutting the margin to 63-62 School Basketball Tournament ship. Willmar will be making making its 27th tripi to the state
' • ' "¦ " ¦-, ;; '. . this week ? at St. . -PauI Civic its eighth state tournament ap- tournament
with 1:47 left.?/ ' ,
while
Eamsey
Two free throws by Schmit Center. pearance, but the first since comes in for a third try.
and a layup by Jeff Reynolds' Moun d met . Dasscl-Cokato in 1958. ;
In Class A regional finals FriWitli 13 seconds left iced the win Resion 5 and Blackduck met Bemidji ran by: taller Duluth day night , St. James clipped
for the Southern Eight Confer- Thief River Falls in Region 8 East 66-51 in the? Class AA-Iter Worthington fil-49 in the Region
ence champions. Prentice had Saturday night to fill , out the gion B finale as Don Hubbel 2 championship. The Saints won
final Class A spots.;
been unbeaten in 23 starts .
the 1972 Class A and playoff
Anok a , the . defending Class
titles ¦ with an undefeated seaSfate
pairings
WIAA t-ourney
: ''
AA and 1973 playoff winner
Son.
CLASS AA WEDNESDAY
over Chisholm , re-entered , the 1:05 p.m.
box scores
Marshall
rocked Clara City
— Bcmld|I, 19-J, v>. Alexwith a ander-Ramsey, 1^-7.
tournamen
t
Friday
night
from
the
unbeaten
ranks in .the
MINERAL POINT
(67) :
Schmit S
3:45 p.m. — Anoka, IJ- ., vs. Rochester
' ¦1123 , Belmont 10 1-2 21 , Reynolds 3 64-59 victory - 'a gainst Park CenRegion 3 championship game,
Mayo, 16-5. .
2-2 ,8, Koehler ^ o o 8, Carey 8 1-1 17
ter in the Region G final,
7:05 p.m'. . — Mpls, Washburn, 20-1, vs, 70-44, qualifying
for , a fourth
Pond 0 0*0 0, Posllno 0 0*0 0, Mitchell
Lindbergh, 50 ;1.
0 0 0 0, Smith 0 0-0 O, Totals 57 13-14 .7
time.
Rochester Mayo , a small but Hopkins
8M5 p.m. — Willmar , H i . Vs. RichPRENTICE («).-, Helkklnen 12 5-5 29
.
In the Region 8 semifinals ,
SarKklncn 5 ^-7 , H. D, Blomb.rg X 3-5 11 , quick team , downed Aiistin <i0- Mold, 20-1.
CLASS A THORSDAY
'
ll.iuse I 2-4 4, Carlson I 0-0 2 , H. Blonr 5:. to. make the tftiirnai petil lot*
Thief
? River Falls trimmed
Utrg 0 0-0 0, Olip )' HO 2, Erickson t
p.m. — Wnseca, 21-2 , vs . Region Mahnomen 62-52 and Blackduck
the firs t time since the Roches- t 1:05
., 0 0. Tolals 24 H-21 62.
champion, Thlel River Falls or. ' Dl .acKMINERAL POINT
slipped by Argyle ca-r.il.
: 18 21 18 10-61 ter school district expanded as duck.
I'RENTICE . . .
:; i
i tni ii-ii
p.nri . — Simley. 31-2, vs . . Region
20 5 J:<5
Other Clas,s AA and Class A
f-ouleil out; Hauso. To la) louts: Mineral Mark Brandenburg scored
champion, Mound or -D.-sscl-Cokalo,
Point 17, Prontlce 16,
points, and Bob Barnes 16 in the 7:05 p.m , ¦ — 51¦ . James , 19-J , vs. Chi* - regional championshi p*;- were
..
holm, 21-0.
decided Wednesday and ThursClass AA-Region A final.
WAUSTON (Ml* Stork 4 1-1 9, McCor.
8:45 p.m. —-Marshall, 21-2, Vs. Melday." nights .
m ck 4 l-l 9, Riinbo / 0-0 14, N' I 5
. Willmar surprised St. Cloud rose, 23*0.

Allen injured as
Bucks lose 93-89

Only 2 MSHSi- berths
still remain unfilled

AV S

2*2 1?, Brandll 7 0*O U, Mshnko 0 3-4 a
Toldl.. J7 7-8 61,
SHEBOYGAN FALLS (67):
Endsley
1 J-2 20, G. GlirlstUnscn 3 2-2 8, Otic
7 2*3 14, ' O'Malley 3 3-2 .6, . Mauer 5 2 4
12, Slolfreoa n 1 1-2 3, T,- ChrlslUnsen
1 OO 2, Krachl 0 OO 0. Tolali 28 11-1S 6/
MAUSTON
16 12 16 17— tl
SHEBOYGAN FALLS . . . 16 )6 16 1. -47
Foulod out: Non_ , Total fouls: Moulton 13, Shoboyoan Falls II.
AMERY (34)i LoBatlio 10 1*4 21 , Suave
1 3-4 5, Rudd
10 J*a 25 , Foy 0 0*0 0,
Byrne 0 3*4 3, W»ai)oncr 0 0-2 0, Tolnls
21 12-22 54.
KIEL (56): Pellon 8 4-4 20, Mol _ i*|wlU 2 OO 4, Hcrmflnaon 10 3-4 33, Hennip 2 10 J, Richard . 1 0*0 3, SclWetle
0 O-O 0, Wooel 0 OO 0, Sabel 1 0-0 J, T D InK '34 B-9 56,
AMERY
; . , 7 11 16 16 4—)4
KIEL
JJ 17 10 11 6—J.
Foulffd nut: None, Total tnuh: Amery
11, Kiel H,

GREEN BAY SOUTHWEST (54ll Sclikl I 3*4 5, Hold 1 0-0 3, Anclnrvm 6 /•«
11, Qeyer 1 2-3 4, Guslnfson 3 OO 6, Arvla 0 1-2 l, Porry 2 !-3 t , Spronoers 0 0-1
0>, Lnmhcrs 2 3*4 7, Za-ipel 0 2-3 2, Brul<;y I 0*0 2. Tolali 17 20*27 54.
SUPERIOR (tf)i Moodlf* 9 3-4 Jl, Mornun 3 3-6 11, AAosello 4 2-2 10, Doucolln
1 0-3 3, ' Slack 5 i n i 4 23, Polnlri'e 0 5 0
O, Paquoltn \ t \ t i % Pills 0 0-1 0, Rowa
O O 0 0, Whllo 0 Q*2 0, Eskolln 0 0*0 0,
Tn'^K 33 23-32 M.
SOUTHWEST
I! 8 12 2J-54
SUPERIOR
. . , . ,.
IS 15 16 23-6 .
Fouled mil: Moll;, Arvh. Total fouls:
Soulhwcst 24, Suprylor 19,
MILWAUKEI. LINCOLN (68): Lurl . tl
7 3 3 17, Gtlltcr 6 1-2 11, l.lovd 3 lU 12,
llnr i na 1 0-0 1, r,r)ll\n l> '-1 U, lliltwrl
. 1 0 1 6, .lones 3 0 5 4 , Mirlln 0 0 0 0, To.
lals *i7 14-1? ttl
MILWAUKEE NORTH (5S)t Clav 3
1*3 5, Mcl-aw .. <)¦ » ., nnllry 3 0-1 lfl,
M. Oarrinrr (I 5*7 21. Torrv 4 2*2 10, Liston 0 0-7 0, Onlloway 0 0 0 0. Hood 0
1-3 I, A, Gnrdnrr 1 0 0 3. Tnlnls ?,1

«i. i- , <:

l, 'N***-*I N

. ..,

.

111! H U - M

IS 17 I , »- .* J
N*>n TII
FnnWI out- r.rlfl'-i. Clay. Total (mils:
U' f.oln W , Nnrili 18 ,
A •.- 33,443 Friday loluli 47, 384 twoday total,

Brewers jump
Blue, A's 8-6

Idea for Luthera ns:

¦
SUN CITY, Ariz. (UPI )
Rookie Steve McCartney collected two doubles as the Milwaukee
Brewers jumped on Vida Blue
for four runs in tho second inning eii roule to an _ -fi exhibition
victory over the Oakland A's
Friday,
The Brower?, now 4-2 in the
cactus league, gathered 14 hits
in the gan^o - their second victory in a row over tho world
champion A's.
Former California Angel Clyde
Wright was tho Brewer 's winning pitcher , giving up two runs
on four hits in his fou r inning
starting role , Tlio two runs
came on bnck-lo-back home
mm by (tone Tennce and Deron
Johnson in the second inning.
Jerry Bell , the third Milwaukee hu Her , was tho victim of a
four-run Oakland outburs t in tho
final liming.
OAKLAND
03. OOO 004—« 11 )
MILWAUKEE
.. ., 0-10 Oil 02l-» 1. i
lilur , Unilbl/iri (4), r-liiDBii 16) ami
Fmoi WrlqMt, Sirahlor (51 and ; arlir,
WP-WrlQhl-, LP-llluc. IIR - Teno . e,
"T '
Jackson,

'tfiiS^Sf i^:^" S,,'M

Contact your AAL Idea Men—
Dtv* Jacobsen
Winona
'.33-1390

Dinnli Scliuntaclior
Houi' .n
194-31I.

ciarenta Miliar
Wi nona
USI.755J

•t*H'".',>
/•*J'*"t«.\
\.* . _ * ¦_ *

•^li:-.'

Aid Association for Lutherans m
Appleton.Wis. Fraternalife Insurance
^

¦

l- lfo ' Health•Rntiro mont

P

5|||pig
^

By BUTCH HORN
Sunday News Outdoor Editor
.-'" ?The . Department of . In- ,
terior .currently lists 109 endangered species of American Wildlife.?Their future is
in doubt A unless ' someone
recognizes their plight.
: Some one? has;?
"We. ?Care: about Endangered Wildlife- ' is the slogan
of the 37th annual observance '! of National ' '.; Wildlife
Week, which begins today. ? .
Most people have - heard
the " phrase : "endangered
species," but the exact

meaning/ isn't always clear.
An endangered spebies is
one w h o s e existence is
threatened , whose chances
of survival and. reproduc-

tion are in imminent peril.
The crisis, .results .from loss
of living, space, change in
habitat, overpopulation , disease- the effects of pollution
and predation.
-The National Wildlife Federation is sponsoring this
week's observance' and : has
chosen the timber wolf , one
of the listed endangered
species, as its poster theme.
The. .week's activitiies,
which will be coordinated
With local wildlife agencies,
sc?out groups, 4-H clubs and
schools, will center on increasing public /awareness
of the problems facing,endangered animals. ' '
. - Jlituch.-of our .wildlife is
in good s h a p e," says
Thomas Kimball,.executive
vice president of the National Wildlife . Foundation,
"thanks to good conservation ?.yractices. But too many
are in real danger; an endangered species *. does net
have , to become extinct.
Most can be saved if we
dedicate ourj_eI.es ¦-- to
the
¦
job;': , ;

PtEASE CARE; . ' .-' -, The timber, wolt is the symbol; of
National Wildlife Week this year because his plight is shared
by more than IOO other animals in North America. His ' kind
facte an uncertain future;an d could
disappear ?if we don't
¦
¦ ¦¦ ¦

¦
¦
¦
¦car*. ' '¦ • ¦¦ ¦ ¦'¦' ¦'. ':. ' • ¦ '¦- 'P .i- . : .'¦ '

¦
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Since . the world's beginning there have been animals such:as the dinosaurs
— that h?ave - ,roamed the
ea.th and then disappeared,
but that used to take thousands ot . . years; Man . and
progress has cut the time to
centuries/ - , ' •? .' ? /
?Almost ? 40 different/kinds
of animals have . vanished
fr.rn the earth in the - last
150 years, -— and those just
in. North .America.
Today t h er e are endangered s p e'.c i e s in 40
states.,Among: them are the .
whobping 'Crane,, the tallest
bird .* on ¦ this continent; the
.California: condor, the largest soaring bird -in North
America; t h e ; American
peregrine f a 1cp?n ,; ?North
America's f a s t e s t bird ;
clocked at more than 180
miles per hour in a dive;
and the timber wolf , one of
the most , misunderstood
creatures .in the . world. . Pi
The wolf will ? get plenty of
attention -.' this • week since
it is the? featured subject on
the nationally • ¦ distributed
posters, and most of the discussion will be deserved.
: Wolves :.: once4 had . the
greatest '.'" geographical distribution of .any land mammal on 'the-' . continent. .In
No?rth America there are 24
recognizable ¦subspecies of
timberSvolf. Tw.o of them,
The Eastern timber wolf >
the one found in northern
Minnesota — and the Rocky
Mountain v. olf are on the
endangered list. The Ted
wolf, ? considered a separate
species is* also on the list.
"We ^chose ihe timber wolf
as a poster .symbol for all
endangered wildlife because
the pressures . that .have
been brought to bear on it
are similar to the pressures
faced by all the endangered
animals," Kimball said,
"Largely because of the inroads of civilization , wolves
have been driven from most
of their , former r a n g e in
North America. "
'When the settlers came
to America they brought
with them some truly wild
ideas about wolves, " he
added , "Over the years the
wolf has been known as the
•big; bad' vicious killer ."
Wolves do¦ kill, They must
kill to * eat ¦'¦and must eat to
survive. They f e e d primarily on large animals
such as moose, deer , elk ,
bison or caribou , and feed
mainly on the , young, old or
disabled animals of (he
herd , the easiest to catch,
By feeding on (lie marginal members of the herd ,
wolves help keep populations of larger animals at
stable levels ,
Habitat .' destruction * unci
environmental dcgradalion
continue to threaten cn.
dangerc d species more than
any other single source,
The southern bald eagle
has become endangered liecause of the loss of nesting
sites ami tlio decline in reproductive capacity probably because of pesticides.

The peregrine falcon population is. endangered '¦' ¦because . of pesticides; A
The black-footed ferret's
hnain. food source is the
prairie dog: and since:man
has poisoned prairie dogs.in
order to Open grazing land ,
the ferret' s future is shaky.
The iyory-billed woodpecker , listed as endangered
but possibly already . exr
tinct, has decreased ; because mature forests, which

harbored the Jbeette larvae
on which the birds fed , have
disappeared ,
In 1966 Congress passed
the Endangered Species Act,;
officially• '. recognizing . the
nation's responsibility ' to
threatened wildlife. The first
list of endangered species
came out in 1967 and inr
cluded 78 animals"- "-L
mammals, reptiles,
birds ,: arid
¦
fish. Now.' there are more
than 100 on the list and no

¦
doubt
more to come. ¦':' ¦ '"¦
¦
¦: How can. people help? ¦
That's, a difficult question
to answer.^Cohcern is. extremely , important, as is
support for actions aimed
at assisting, the endangered
species.' ;- ; '
. .;. ."If we all care enough,"
Kimball .Says, * "and are
willing to. . support public
efforts on ' behalf : of these
animals, the¦ efforts will
¦ succeed."' A ? ':¦ . ¦/- .¦/ / .:¦ ..* ' '
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J |0ai*-l>ai|ihQ sparks
hiafed discussions
;MAI)ISON, : Wis.

. — "To out- chance to have the woods to ATTORNEY \ JAMES Mohr ,
- :;
speaking, for Joseph
law bear-baiting will mean the themselves.
¦ It is . the liound?Then arid ' 'the ' reportedly
Uihleih ' Jr., president, of?, the
end of hunting , bear with a bow
bowmen . who are at odds;
Schiltz?Brewing Co- Milwaukee,
¦and-.-'- arrow."?. '?"
said; that baiting was "totally
; "To shoot an animal from 12 REP. John Alberts (R-OconO : unsportsmanlike."
He: '-. addedfnowoc)- said hunting over bait
feet away while it feeds on .. a was a loUsy way? to hunt . : .?. *.' "We don't allow salt licks for
.
*¦
pile of garage¦ is a lousy . way
? Chuck - Ramsay, Green Bayj deer or baiting waterfowl.''•
to -hunt: "* ;;- ' v .;. ;•; ¦¦ ¦;'
spoke up for the bow hunters,: . Mohr . also . pointed to a DNR
THOSE ARE the two senti- pointing out that he ran a bear- study ¦. that, shows : the : annual
ments that sparked loud , . long hunting camp in northern ¦:Wis- bear kill declining. It ,was down
discussions before a Wisconsin consin and? that the "garbage 37: percent in: 1973. He speculaDepartment ? .of Natural Re- traps" that Alberts complained ted the decline? was caused by
sources . cominitee
here earlier of were:illegal and weren't.used too . many bears being easily
¦
in "the week. ' - .
killed over baits in recent years.
by sportsmen.: Various interests gathered tb "¦'"I don't care what yoii call Others: questioned . causes such
discuss . a bill pending in the meat scraps," Albert retorted ," as food shortages, disease or
state Assembly which , would do "It's? still a? pile of ^garbage.". crowded habitat;
¦ Usihg.-a- recent magazine ar- : No 'action was taken by the
away¦ with bear-baiting.
Bow hunters * argue that "it. is ticle that described , hunting bear committee, but the arguments
the only, way they can get close in Wisconsin with . a pack of are likely to¦continue, EoVhuntenough for a - telling shot at: a dogs; Ramsay, asked? how sport- ers will argue, for the oaiting
bruin , and add that ., this ' bill ing it was: to ? chase a bear : up and grant that there .flight be. a
gives hunters who think ; it is a tree: with a¦¦ pack of up . to 40 need .for limitations aj id ::m. re
sport to chase a bear up a tree dogs and then draw. . straws : to restrictions. - - The . hound men,
with a pack - of dogs and shoot :see who . shoots him down With meanwhile, will push for out'" ¦
it with a . highpowered ?rifle a a-.'rifle. ' * ..
lawing baits? completely.

? ': NOT YET ..;. Great Lakes smelters aretft making hauls
like this?yet,--.' -but this is the time of year: they start, thinking
about • chasing , those ., little silver fish . Smelters will soon
crowd the Lake Superior streams with anything that can.hold
a fish irt- hopes of taking : home? a .pail of smelt*.; -This Oregon
smelter averages about 30 pounds of* smelt per net on the
famed- Cowlitz River; ?\V€st Coast .smelters, say this year's
run .j s . the best ever. (AP Photofax) : .,
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The coast of Lake . Michigan ' ¦:. . .represent -a trial .for many
least until, lake levels "do. ' ¦'
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forces, Wisconsin : continues .
- . $15: million . damaige from .?. '. ' . The issue of protecting
.' two . or * threb : .inches?;'higher ? and -Wisconsin -continues to '
to ?"give ground" im. two. -. . high lake ,. levels ' dui-ing the :
than they? were last year at : : give ground to the inexor.
¦ everyone's interests on * the
fronts — Lake Supierior and
past year. While this is not :¦ ¦¦¦Great Lakes and yet mini-: - this time .and the latest siyable forces? of nature, the •
¦'month forec asts from? - the,
, Lake? Michigan. . - ?
the . catastrophic damage
mizing shore erosion where
lake level controversy next .
.
done, by even one major Gulf
. spring may grow ? even hotit does the:most damage is
Lake ; Survey Center in De. High ? jeyelsy waves and
'
;
'¦ '
':
' '•
-A
currents have stepped up . 'Coast .-; hurricane , it does;. .- - . not likely to subside — ot : troit? do. not yet signal . a ; , tei* and.. heavier, y ,.
: their attack this year, clawing at beaches and catising .
:
: one -Imposing lakebiuffs to
all
care
V/
e
slump
into;
the
water.
4
The ground work for our
;
Week
'P ii THE THE. IE OF TlIIS year 's: National ; Wildlife
. crumbling shoreline was acIs "We: care about endangered wildUfe ,"
tually laid 9,500 years ago ;
. '- . ' ..- We do care, and we think most people share the concern.when ?the last -retreating ice
It is fashionable today to take up the cause of endangered
fields left behind \videwildlife and point , accusing fingers at the nation 's hunters.
? spread , deposits of sedimen"Stop all hunting grid save the animals/'
tary rubble in the Lake
Michigan basin. The assault
is a common plea.
.:.-. of high • water and ; waves
- A- Js? it-valid? - "
on this easily eroded materNot reall y* Hunters do kill animals, but
ial is a natural arid recur- .,
contrieach
year
have
not
those taken legally
ing process and , so far , it
buted to the plight of our endangered species.
has defied most of man 's
have
As <V matter of -fact , few of the endangered species
. defenses ; ? '. , ' . . * • • .;
ever been hU_itcd ; for spoil and those that have been on the
But lakefront residents
sportsmen 's list are currentl y* watched- .with great care. .
cannot easily accept this
As a matter of fact , the ones tif great interest to the sportsview , especially when they
men are the ones ' fil ial probably have the best chance of surrecall the summer of 1964
'
'
vival "
when a boater had to hike
Animals such as the Peregrine falcon and the bald eagle
from the end of his pier
are in real trouble. Tliey are being pushed off the earth , not
down to the water 's edge,.
it
by hunters ' bullets , but . by civilization and the chemicals
, Since then , Lake Michigan
spreads;
has
clairned many of those
The; timber wolf is a prime example right here in Minnepiers, and lake levels have
sota.
risen 5.6 feet , to . nearly
The wolf has been added (0 (lie endangered species list
establish a record high last
point
become
the
focal
by the Department of Interior ami lias
July,- Waves , now washing
of heated discussions recently. The wolf is also the feature of
over protective beaches and
this vcar 's National Wildlife Week poster.
barrier sand dunes , have
and
the
Resources
of
Natural
Minnesota 's . Department
left many a porch and garsportsmen that support, if are trying to get a comprehensive
age corner high and not so
the
wolf.
Oppowould
protect
Ihat
enacted
management plan
dry. ' " '
canine
as
a
sition conies from those who look on the wild
Public pressure on Conpest and vicious fairytale killer — these people would, have .
gress
and lake regulatory
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.
who
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could
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if
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Hi:.* last wolf shot today
agencies
to do something
THI .LA.K1_ MOVES IN .. . Wisconsin 's shorelines are givsand y shore , undermines the growth of trees and slowly reit
completely
think , the way 'to save the boast - is In protect
about this situation has risen
ing way to the endless pounding of lake surf . Here , near Point
claims the land. (Sundny News Outdoor photo by Butch Horn)
.
and allow m killing of wolves ' for any reason,
even faster than the lake
Bench State Forest , Lake Michigan gnaws away at the
If the sportsman have their way, tlie wolf
: levels! The most hitte r conof
that.
confident
will come back , we're
troversy has erupted over a
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.
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flow of Lake Superior. The
been
have
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plan was developed within
list ricjlvt now , but since
the International Joint Comconcerned it has been coming b ack.
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lates Great Lakes levels for
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On photography?:/ ?// ?
Selected
mufu cils,

Winon^^

Two VVinonans will make
presentations ¦ at . -the . annual
meeting of the Wisconsin Pro' ;/ . INVESTMENT FUNDS .;: ¦?? fessional Photographers Associ? Bid Asked ation that opened Saturday/and
Boston Fund ' ' .. ' .v.. '.. ' .-9.39 " 10.2B continues - through. '-. Tuesday ?. in
¦
Bullock ;... - .:.' ....... 12.30 13.47 Milwaukee.'- ' * ."' *.' ¦'
Canada Gen Fd- .... 9.44 10.21: They are RICHARD ALF,
Century Shrs Tr ... 12.58 13,75 owner of Alf Photography, .69
Chanriing Funds'; • ¦'* .
E./ '4th St., . and NORMAN
/ Balanced' .> ...... 9.77. 10.68 SWANSON, director of retouch- Growth" i . - . .-; ..." ._ '. 4..9 . ; 4.91 ing for Camera Art > Lewiston;
Income P,......... 6i56 7.17 arid. 121) W. Siid i St. ,? /A
Special ....,..;.. - 1.67 . 1.83 ' Alf will, address the -converiChem ..;: .' ...' ...,.. 9.53:. 10.42 tiori on "Let's Take a LOpk at
Energy Fd ........ 11.83 N-L .:l Basic . Portrait Lighting" and
Fidelity -Trend ..... 21.70 23.72 1 conduct a ;\vbrkshpp and demonInvestors .Group: . ', ' : . ' •' ¦'
stration on studio lighting. ..* • '.
Mat Inc. ..:- .::':.:. 9.O. 9.58 ,
¦. Stock v..:: ..?;... 1I..E9 20.21 Swanson will present a pro.
Selective ? . . , . . . . 9:08 / 9.76 gram on photo , retouching, disVariable Pay .... 7.59 8.25 cussing all aspects of the procWinona
Mass Invest Tr P..:...' 10.93 11.98 : ess in operations at the
'
'. ¦' do Growth , . ; ?.. . 11.34 123 , and Lewiston plants. *. . .
Nat'l Ser Ser-Bal .. ' "8. .0 9.18 ! Swanson:; also will conduct ;a
Nat'l Sec .Bond .... 4.73 5:17 daylong seminar on retouching,
do Pref/Stk ...... 6.27 - 6.85 demonstrating"• a machine be
do Income ...... A 4.68 5.11. designed and ? developed which
- . 6.76 .7.39 is used in the , firm 's operations.
do 'Stock '.*' ....- ... :..¦

stocks

This week in business

' l t -', , '
Swanson • • : P y i ' A
service -center manager, and ,
most recently, as Midwest warehousing manager . .' ¦¦?
Canam«r provides ' enyiron;mental, packaging and material ? handling services, for ? various
bulk commodities/ , - . /
In his new . position. Bryson
will hav e responsibility for . all
of the firm 's operations in the
Price, Tr Growth ,. 11.85 N.L.
: -9.5iPra SIP ./ : ....;
. lQAl } . B. W. Arenz has. announced United States and Canada. .
Putnam (G) Fund - . 10,12 11.06 the appointment of two . new? . -'.Bryson. and his-/wife , CaroUnited Income Fd' ./ 6.59 •¦? X22? 1 members of the sales staff at j lyn, have hine. children. . .' . . '.
Unit Science, F d / A 6.34 6.95 ARENZ- " • GLOTHING STORE,
¦¦
.
' .. ¦.;¦¦ • - ' _d-OSING',PRiCEJ5..; . * • •.,. ;. West 3rd and Main streets. ;
WARNER AND SWASEY CO.,
¦
;
?Anacohda .¦.-;- ... -; ', .:- ..¦-.-.'?, -. .. 16%/ E*emard ? J. Monahan has Cleveland j * - Ohio, whose Badger
Division
plant
is
in
the
WiArmstrong Cork ' ,¦'.. .';-.-.., ?;/ Ps% joined the firm as managerAyco y . . .y y:.P. .y y y .p p ., -7 buyer ' for . the men's clothing nona Airport : Industrial Park,1
has - reported . a .132 percent in'/. A
Coca-Cola ., ...........-,.. 115% store. ' ?
Columbia Gas & Electric ¦ 26Vs He has had eight- years -of crease in net income and a 39
Great Northern Iron :..... 11% clothing sales experience, as an percent increase in net sales
Hammond Organ .. ;. *." :.. ..- ' •/ 7W employe of Wash's-and as co- for?1973, A
In Multif v. l* -;-i' .*'*..-. . ' -:.' .".".::,:.- . '-26 .% owner of the Top -and Bottom . -".*. Net-sales were a record .$212
million and topped the-$200 milInternational Tel & Tel .... 25.£ Shop. ' ?: . ?
Johns Manville •;.. . yy ...... ¦22% - Jerry D. Benish is the new lion mark for the ' first time ih
.Jostens ." '-. .....:,, ..;. ' .' .- ¦; '.,'- .. 15% assistant manager of the cloth- the firm 's 93-year history. . .'¦.
• Net ittcome of $3.52 a share
Kimberiy-CIark . . . . . . . . . /. &P_ ing store. '
Louisville Gas & Electric . 24% .'• He- is a former "¦ employe . bi of common stock did not match
Martin Marietta - . A ... . .... -,. 17% Nash's ? arid has had 2 ._ ' . years the peak years of 1966* to 1968,
Niagara Mohawk Power- ".'-. 13% of experience in clothing sales. reflecting the effect of sharp
inflatianary cost increases.
Northern States Power .,' .- ' 25V*. ' ';?: ,- ¦; P y y y p k P' - - . 4
; Peerless Chain .....: . '. ... .9% . - ,
¦
' During each quarter of . 1973,
Roan.;. ... /? ....;..;.. v...... 7:6 The formal opening of. Wl** both sales and /earnings exceeds
Safeway Stores .... .'., P.¦-..- ' 42*4 NONA COINS , AND HOBBY ed levels of the previous : year.
Trane Combany? .......... 32% CRAFTS 'at; its.- new location at Net income for " . ..Ihe /fourth '
Warner'- . &. .Swasey.- ...... 32% 11. ?E. .3rd St., formerly occu- quarter was up 75 percent on
Western Union ..';'...- ../.... 15% pied by. Pletke Grocery, will be a 32 ;percent . . increase -in net
' . .- •';
Friday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. sales.
¦
'
: A A-;¦ ' ' /
AT .
-/
/
'
.
and
Saturday
from
a.m;.
?;
.
9
to
S
?
;
;
.
.
'
A ' ?:;;/ ':' \^;Grain. ?- ?¦;¦ :;? ;.:. ' ; p.m. Coffee and cookies will be Winona's -first mobile hoirie
served./" -/'
auction will be sponsored by
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. (AP . /- Wheat
MOBILE HOMES
receipts Friday, 140; year ajo ISO; Spring / Owner of the shop is Miss TRI^TATE
at Breezy Acres Sunday, beginwheat , cash . trading basis unchanged; Orlane/ Kittle.
prices dov/n jo. ,
4y ¦+: - ' - ¦' 4P- ning at, noon. .
No. I¦ dark ' northern- 11-17 protein 5.18;
s.27.
.
,
.
C. Mi BRYSON, St.* Clair, Owners Mark Zimmerman
; .Test weight premiums one cent each
and . Koger Dombrowski have
pound 58 fo '41 ibs;* one cent discount Mich,, has . been appointed to
"senior vice retained ? Col. Barney. Roytek,
each Vi. lb under SB ibs. the
new
position
of
. Protein prices: . 11 -per cent ' 5.18; .12,
Curtiss, Wis.,' as auctioneer and
J.18; .13, 5.20; .14 , 5.24;: 15, 5.24-5.27; 16, president for operations of Gan- sales managers will be 1 Dick
5.26-5.27; ' 17, .5.26-5.27. .
amer Corp., . 177 Lafayette . St.
' No. .]. hard Montana: winler ' 5.20. •
President Paul Double said Etger and Jim Prokosch. Only
. Mlnn.-S.D. No; 1, hard winler 5.20. *. '
¦-. No. 1 '.hard amber durum, 6.75-8.50;* the appointment will become ef- persons registered prior?,to the
sale "will be allowed , to? bid . on
discounts., .amber 20-80; durum 70-1.50. . fective April: 1. ' ¦* • • ¦.¦
.
Corn . No, 2 yellow, 2.69!4-2.7l'/4. the homes, furniture and mis;
'
Bryson is; a; native of Canada cellaneous ¦'' items including a
Oats No: 2 extra heavy white 1.53. ' ' " ¦"
Barley, cars 174, year ago 76; .Uarker
' "-,
7.3<S-3.«; Blue Malting 2.3d-3.«0; Dickson who for the past'20 years * has 1929 Model A Ford
¦ truck:
been associated with Diamond
2.34-3.40; Feed 2.00-2.3J. .- ¦ :
/ ' - '•- , ¦¦ : ;- "* - - - .??
¦
- Rye, No. - V and 2. : 3.25-3 .35. ¦ ¦ -. ¦
Crystal Salt Co., . St. Clair , as The WINONA - HOUSTON
Flax No. .1 11.25.
¦
' Soybeans No, . 1 . Yellow ' 5.95V... ' ' . - .* plant foreman,; / Chicago salt AGENCY of Farm Bureau In.

..

To coordinate services

ns
joi
En^tileer
Peerless

The appointment ? of Dick T,
Avery as ? chief manufacturing
engineer at Peerless Chain Co.,
1416 E. Sanborn St., has been
announced' by James J. Jeresek,
Peerless president. .
Aveiy will coodinate and direct all : of the
company's specialized
engineering : services, including
machine deign ,
m a i n tenance
and industrial
e n g i neeririg,
and yill report
to James M.
Frankard , vice
president f o r
manufacturing.
Avery
JERESEK said the new post
was created as a part of the
company 's expansion program
in anticipation of increased demand and to preparation-for . the
occupation of Peerless' new automated1 warehouse now under

construction oh ? East Sanborn has been designated as a recipStreet , .?¦ '
ient/of a "SavEiiergy" citation
• A native of Bayport , Minn., by Secretary of Commerce FredAvery previously was manufac- rick B. Dent .
turing engineering supervisor T?he citation is awarded* to
for Queen Products Division of businesses and industries which
King-Seeley Thermos Co., Albert have demonstrated a firm comLea, Minn.
mitment to energy conservation
He has a; bachelor 's degree in by instituting a program resultmarine engineering from the ing in measurable energy, savU.S. Merchant Marine Academy, ings. King 's Point, N.Y. .
IN ANNOUNCING the award ,
He was chief engineering offi- Glean A. Matson, department of
cer aboard a destroyer escort in commerce district office directhe Navy from 1962 to 1964 and tor in Minneapolis , complimenthas been employed in engineer- ed the firm on its voluntary paring capacities with the Trane ticipation in the program.
Co., La Crosse, anid Amana Re- Last November, Peerless anfrigeration , Amana, Iowa.
nounced plans for a comprehenAN OUTDOOR enthusiast , he sive energy conservation prowas a Boy Scout leader in La gram at its plant and office faCrosse and has been active in cility.
church groups , including a Included were reduction of
youth group in Albert Lea.
consumption of electricity and
Avery, his wife , Marjorie , and all types of fuel.
their two children live at 518 W. Peerless is a diversified manBroadway,
ufacturer of chain and1 wire
Peerless Chain , meanwhile, form products employing 450.

CONCRKTEMOBILE . . . A now concept
of "metered concrete" has been adopted by
Mr. and Mrs. ?Kennelli Olson, who have operated a concrete block factory In Ettrick since
1957. Olson has purchased two Identical trucks
hat deliver freshly mixed concrete in a

range of mixtures that can he selected nt Iho
time of delivery, The . truck arrives nt the site
with unmixed , dry materials and mixing is
started at desired lime. The Olsons employ
fivo at the factory ami Mrs, Olson is an active
member of the operation. (Ruth Brye plloto)

surance has been named. "Minnesota Agency of . the Month"
for November and December
by' the Farm Bureau Insurance
Agencies, Des Moines, Iowa. :
: The agency, 159 Wialnut St.,
is. mainaged by Merlyri Hanson .
It was honored for outstanding
sales
in all/lines of insurance.
¦'¦
. Hanson has been manager of
the Winona-Houston ;: agency
since Jan. 1, 1972.
; Ted?Erwin ,. Caledonia , Minn;,
a. career . underwriter for the
Winona-Houston agency, has
been designated as a Pacesetter
in. topping? all / Farm Bureau
Insurance Agencies agent_ in
Minnesota in life insurance sales
in December.
?
He* has been associated with
the- firm, since August, 1965. ; *,.
CHATFIELD. Minn. -^- DALE
V.. SANFORD? has been appointed/ an ageht for; Farmers Elevator Mutual- . Insurance Co.
CFEMIC) , serving -Minnesota
communities in Olmsted. Mower, Dodge, Winona , Fillmore
and Houston counties.
FEMIC is a? Des -Moines ,
Iowa, based insurance company
that :.writes ¦:a, ¦' complete line . of
insurance; including auto, - fire ,
farm liability , homeowners, hospitalization and income protection..? /
.Saiiford ? als o : will write life
insurance for: Farmland Life Insurance Co. /
He's a graduate of : John Marshall? High;. School, ¦ -..Rochester ,
¦¦

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. of
La Crosse and F R A N C I S
SCHANK AND SONS INC. plan
to construct a building in the
new Arcadia industrial development area east of . the city, . to
provide offices,; garage , shop
and warehouse space for Overhead Door products as? well as
Schanks' residential construc?'
tion firm.
\? ?
Overhead Door provides ? a
complete sales, service arid installation?;program in'-.* a ninecounty, area surrounding Arcadia , Lai Crosse and IVinona; Its
products include wood , steel,
fiberglass and aluminum sectional overhead doors; rolling
steel firedoors, dock levelers
and other loading dock equipment , . residential: and commerr
cial controlied-door operators.
. The front of the 60-by 75-foot
building, will f-ace Highway 93
and will include offices and
garage areas. ' / Warehousing
space will be located, in ' the
rear/of the building.. / .
? Construction is expected, to
begin as soon ;:.as-. • '*. .eather permits, ; Schank . hopes to . occupy
the new building by June 1 of
this year. - • ' .*

HOUSTON,- Minn. - ACE
TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION'S
investment in plant in ' service
and under , construction climbed
to $8,217,221 in/1973, an increase
of: ;$99S,504 or 13.8 percent: over
1972, Executive Vice President
— General. Manager Robert W.
Buhke said in his 1973 annual
¦" . *
report,/'
Thei independent telephone
company which serves ¦ SouthMinn.' :. / ¦;¦/ ¦' A / ' ¦' .
He. and his wife, Cindy,.?have eastern '; Minnesota and ':¦• northeastern Iowa , expects: to spend
one son..
$1' miMbn - in 1974 to eontmtie
ALMA, Wis. — ORVIN O. the upgrading program which,
KNOSPE, a . district representa- features all one-party service,
tive in .this area for Aid Asso- buried all-weather / cable . • and
ciation for Lutherans (AAL) hias new"; central office switching
completed : 19 years of .service¦ equipment. - Biii-ke . predicted
' the fraternal, life and that by 1976 iAce*s total plant
with " ¦
health insurance ? society with investment will exceed $10 milheadquarters in Appleton, Wis. lion,, doubling the.company 's in". A. . . member of ;the Chippewa vestment in only six yejtrs.? By
Valley chapter of the National 1976 niost cable will be buried.
Association of Life . Underwrit- To finance the company's rapers Knospe is a graduate of id lipgrading, Ace. has increasthe ^ Life ; Under writing Trnning ed its long-term obligations,
Coiincil? course of study and has Bunke said. These totaled $6 earned fraternal - ihsuraiice. 174,960 in 1973 compared;with,
counselor
. (FIC) designation. $5,249,667 in ,:1972, ah increase
¦¦
• ' " Knospe: is an - associate ¦jfif . the of .$925,293 or: 17.6 percent.
O s m a r E. Christopherson : Operating :/ expenses were
Agency, Eau Claire, Wis., /and $1,040,184 in .1973 compared
wi*
is a member of Zioii Lutheran $835,963 in 1972 — aii increase
• hurch , Cochrane, %is... ,.- ' .' / ¦ ' ¦ of $204,221 .:or 24.4
C
percent. Op.
' ¦ '¦' ' /-¦"" -V- ' - ' ;:¦' 4iy . ¦'¦;
erating; revenue was ..$1,045,633
-, "
•.
BLACK mVER FALLS, Wis. ih 1973; compared with $1,130,—A target date of May 15? has 59S in 1972 ¦•'— . an / increase ?6f
been set for completion of the $275,035 ? or : 24.3' percent.. Net
ARRiOWHEAD LODGE on the earnings were $293,563 in 1973
Black River . Crossing Oasis, compared with $219,514 in 1972
Norman Swanson , manager of — an increase oi:- $74,049 <>r 33.7
the Federation Cooperative, has pei_ cent;:
¦
•' ¦ ' ' ' ¦
announced .
" : * . • , ?'
The cooperative , is the largest WABASHA, Minn;: -. Mr. and
stockfiolder in the 80-room mo- Mrs. Roger Giistafsoh have purtel being erected at a cost ;6f chased the FAMILY/ BAKERY
from Mr. and Mrs. Dick .Kohn,
more than $1 million. ¦ ..
- /The motel will be affiliated .who. operated it for 10 years^
with the Best Western chain Kohn and Wes Funk are openand , will have two meeting ing a new accounting office in
rooms, a connecting cocktail the Northern States Power Co,
lounge that will seat more than building on "West 2nd Street.
200 and will feature a swimming pool, sauna , game room
Continued decline
and housekeeping suite.
General contractor is Nels
Johnson Construction
Co., Wi' '; .¦¦ . * -• •
nona.

y :44". y - r ' *4

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Operating output of the A-G
CO-OPERATIVE broiler plant
was extended from 33,000 to
45,000 Arcadia Fryers per day
with the addition of* a double
inspector line that \vent into
operation. To handle the added
plant is the only major fryer
operation remaining in Wisconsin.
The additional inspector line
extends the plant's existing facilities from four to six lines of
opeartion. To handle the added
work load , the plant's work
force has been inc. e ased from
100 to 160 employees.
Installation of the new line
began the first of the year,
Final adjustments and changes
may take place through midsummer, plant manager Darell
Schultz said.
Although the plant building
was enlarged , the double inspector line was incorporated
into tho existing structure. A
new 12 by 60-foot a d d 11 i o n
houses extra s t o r a g e and
freezer area and made possible
expansion and remodeling of
tho men 's and women's lunch
rooms and larger locker room
facilities. Another building addition on the north end of the
plant is used for USDA nnd
plant offices. A storage shed
was removed from this area
and a now 30 by G0-foot storage
unit was constructed with improved docking features.
The plant's refrigeration system wns beefed up, moro compressors were added,
With tho expanded facilities ,
nearly five semi-loads of finished fryer product will leave
tho docking area daily. Main
distributing points include St.
Paul , tho largest , Rochester ,
Milwaukee , LaCrosse, Eleva ,
Woutficld and Bloomer.
The estimated -cast of , the
project, upon receipt of more
compl iment ary equipment still
arriving, is expected to run tipproximately $2. .I) ,(XK), Np further expansion Is anticipated ,

MINlteAPOLIS,.'", Minn. (AP)
— Gainble-Skogmo Inc., 'Has
^ of. $24,9
reported net earnings
million,Tor $5.32 per share, for
the year ended Jan. 26.
That compared with an operating net of $22.4? million, or
$4.09 pet*/ share, the. previous
year;-;- :P- - ' -P ' P ^ "P 4' 'Py. - 'y
Earnings for fiscal :1974 were
up ll per cent from; the /previous year despite the disposal
of operations that contributed
$2,5 million to ioperating earn'.* ." :
ings a year ago. ,
. /Gainble-Skognip reported an
extraordinary gain of ;$5.6 million from the sale of those, operations foi" the year ended ?Jan.
27, 1973; ?which raised net; earnings ior fiscal 1973?to $28 million, or $o.24 per share.' ¦'".
: The earnings per share figures . . reflect the fact / that
Gamble-Skojgiiho purchased a
substantial ? block of its own
stock, thus, reducing .the
amouk. of stock outstanding by
nearly 700,000 shares* ¦ /
The fiscal 1974 results came
on . total; revenues . of $1.4 billion,
an increase of 3,4*per- cent from
total revenues . of $1.3: billion ;a
year earlier, : : ' . . .. . • ¦" ., .
-

¦
¦¦ - ¦
,.

Lanesboro irian to/
run recreation center
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
— Ray Himlie, .manage, of the
Db-Dropj nn, has leased an . adjacent building ~: the ? former
Recreation Center — ;and - will,
run it in conjunction with the
inn..'?/" / '//

¦'"' ¦¦:, -. ¦'

¦The "Play/ Pen,". as it is: called, has pool tables, Foosball machines /and/¦ other game machines. The lunch . counter; -will
specialize iri hot dbgs and ? barbecues. / / :
. Tiie Recreation Center pxvas.
formerly operated ; by: Mr.'/arid .
Mrs. Marcelles Qualy.

Wall

Grocery store
ptx wheels aids
senior c itizens

¦
¦'¦
ST. :PAUL, ?Minh. (AP) ' - A
grocery store oh; wheels" has?
started operating in St. Paul,
serving senior . citizens who reside in high rise apartments.
An; old bus converted into a
mobile store makes three stops
a day, six days a week, at high
rise parking - lots. The Tig is.
filled with fresh and . ' frozen
meats,.produce,, dairy products,
bakery items,? dry- goods, ice
cream , cahdy and lots of spcializing Zand laughter, v .'. . *; ¦•

Hot and cold /water had to v&
hooked up in the /bus to meet
requireHealth:/ ¦Department
¦
ments.? :'; '. ' ¦
"I' m enjoying the bus
¦¦ ? .immensely," Smith? said." '. -It's a
line "of work that's really - ' rewarding."¦/ '
The customers enjo y It, too.
Rfa bel Z.Nordman;' - 85; said /she
looks forward to each shopping
expedition. ;
. "those boys are/ just ? wonderful," ? .Miss Nordman : /said.
"We're thrilled to have thein
Owner-o p e r a i.«r Michael here. We just love them." •
1
Smith,; a . former Minneapolis
grocery store proprietor, said
the; bus? is open to the public Shoplifting case
but most- of the patrons .. are
senior citizen^ ,"':' .'
Jeriy Hall, ?wh» aids . Smith , under adyisernent
said part of the? reason for the
bus' succe?sis may be.the chance Winon a , County Cotirt Judge
Dennis A. Clialleen lias taken
of socializing it offers.
advisement evidence in a
under
"Some people jiist come out
case against a Winoshoplifting?
to tour; the ' bus,"/ Hall said,
:
- 'Sbme. of; the residents rbay not ha woman. •
see . each other 'except on th-e ' Mrs. Jean ?Zywicki, 515 E. 3rd
bus, and it's a g;ood chance to St., stood trial in county? court
Thursday on a charge of sit aldo a little visiting;" ¦ ¦'. :' ."
Another aspect that appeals ing a 39-cent billfold insert from
Co., 51 W. 3rd .
to the customers- is that they She S. S. : Kresge
; ,. ¦/ ".' ¦¦
'/
?21;
Jan.
St.,
?
can buy one potat. or one egg, ¦
called
instead of . the usual five ? pounds •'.' Prosecution witnesses
Or .dozen ; Hall said - 'That's' : irra- by Assistant City 'Attorney.
portant when you live alone."'. Frank 'Wohletz. included Kresge
•/.' The . hottest selling , items are Manager Robert Thompson ,,
frozen dinners.- Hail said j "We clerk Nettie Coyle arid- - Police-?
can't stock eiibugh of them." woman Dorothy Haner , *,. ho was
time of the
Also/ in demand are prune in the store at the?
' ¦?/
juice,, bakery items : and gra- alleged incident.
Court-appointed defense attor"y 'p . i' . yy
ham? cr ackers;(
ney Kent . Gernander called Only
: In order, to go into the busi- Mrs. Zywicki, who said she tried
ness, Smith had to get both a the billfold. insert- to see . if it
regular grocery store license would Jit in hei1 billfold and for?aiid a food ;peddler's license. got to remove it to pay for it.

^

NEW YOUK (AP) : —. . - The
stock market ? squeezed? but a
fe?w more gains oh Wall Street's
hopes for improved oil supplier
this past week.. But prices? finish-ed on a
watchful and wary note? ?Fxiday
as investors waited?for the Ml
and ' official word on ?the plans
counof the. Arab oil producing
¦¦ ¦"¦. , '
tries. , ' -- '
.* :
News reports Thursday indicated the Arabs' embargo -on
oil shipments ? te ., the United
States would? be lifted; but as of
Friday's Close there still was
no official anhouricement, and
many .. related questions remained to be answered, brokers noted .? ,
.The Dow Jones average of 30
industrials rose 9.78 to. 887;83,
doing most of its cliinbuig in a
rally Monday . .. - ., ' "
Among the 1,962 Big Board
issues traded . during the ¦:' week,

e-

1,084 advanced and 656 d
clined; '. -.
*.. ' . - * .' . - ' -. . ' :' i
NYSE volume rose to 86.82
mUiibn ¦'. shares from the previous , week's. 84.10 million . • '.
The market was unable to
manage .any lasting ? rally after
reports reached Wall Street
that a '. lifting of the eiithargq
had been agreed upon? at a
meeting ? of . Arab oil ministers
?Wednesday.
. Jack • ' .?¦? Salomon, analyst at
Thomson ^ Mckinnon Aucliincloss Kbhhneyer Inc., said it
appeared "a g;ood deal of discounting of the embargo's end
has been done in the rally of
the past four weeks." ; ? ,; ?
Stocks of companies in tbe
travel, auto and other oil-delated industries , dominated the
Big Board's m .st-active list,
Ramada Inns-, the volume
leader , was up % at 8%, Howard Johnson rose 1* to. 12%,

Walt Disney Productions was
ahead l 5/s to 53%, and General
Motors gained 114 to 53%.
¦In all there were. . 500 1974
highs .on,; the /NYSE during the
week,¦ compared, with. 77 yearly

lows, ¦ '¦¦•/ .

At the . Americain Stock - Exchange, Champion . Home Build-*
ers was the most-active issue,
down % at ?5-'!4. ¦;
- The Aniex's market-value index gained 2.46 to, 101,70. Standard &; Poor's 500-stbcic average
vvas up 3.50 to 99.28; the/ New
York Stock Exchange , • composite rose .80 to 53,18, and the
Associated Press 60-stock average added .7 to 292,1. / , :
' .- ' ¦
' ..' *.
The word "elecWcity*' comes
from : the Greek -word for amber , elektron. The Greeks discovered that when they rubbed
amber on fur , it created crackling static sounds.

forecast-

Bank citingf i>us/ness s/ow^own

By JOHN CUNNIFF
NEW .YORK (APJ. ;— Here is
a concise summary of the
United States economy that is
being distributed this week by
the Chase Manhattan Bank to
its corporate customers and
correspondent banks:
THE GENERAL BUSINESS
SLOWDOWN IS NOW AN ESTABLISHED FACT. The. odds
currently favor a moderate decline in output rather than a severe drop.
Activity lias tumbled in the
two areas where extreme weak-

ness was expected—autds and
housing—and there are signs of
hesitation in consumer spending for some other products.
But the outlook for capital
spending is still good. Inventories are not yet out of
hand, and monetary and fiscal
policy are geared toward promoting expansion .
THE SLIDE SHOULD BE
LIMITED. Expansionary public
policies and strong capital
spending by private business
should? limit the current slide to
1 per cent or 2 per cent, in real

terms, from the late-1973 peak.
That decline likely will be
spread over a period of two or
tliree. quarters of the year , By
fall , business should begin to
recover—slowly, at first, but
more rapidly by the second
quarter of 1975.
THE ECONOMY IS VUL"Unquestionably,
NERABLE.
the economy is in a highly vulnerable condition . In addition to
energy problems and associated uncertainties about foreign
Irade , certain setbacks could
develop."

Communications freed
from price controls

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
nation's vast communications
industry has been freed from
government price controls in a
decision that may mean higher
charges for newspapers, books;
magazines and printed and
broadcast advertising.
Tbe sweeping
exemption
granted by tho Cost of Living
Council Frid ay also relieves
communications employes ¦fro m
wage controls , with tho lone exception of the newspaper Industry .

VFW national meet
set for Minneapolis

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. (AP)
— Tho Veterans of Foreign
Wars hnvo announced they will
hold ttelr 1977 notional convcnlion in Minneapolis ,
Tho convention will be the
last fivo days in August and
about 20,000 persons nre expected to attend , the VFW •:. '•!
Wednesday. ,
Tho VFW hold the*!. 1972 national
convention , in
Minneapolis.

Newspaper employes arc still
subject lo wage controls because "some important collective bargaining agreements are
in the process of negotiations,"
the council said.
Council director John T. DunJop said the agency was referring to negotiations between
several unions and New York
newspapers, where pattern-sotting wage increases could be nt
stake, Printers and the newspapers arc engaged in a dispute over automation.
Tho council said It hopes an
exemption for newspaper employe, can be granted soon.
Tho Nixon administration
wants mandatory wage-price
controls to expire oyer most of
the economy by Api'll .10, except in the health nnd polroICUIT) industries.

Tlio exemption implies to
printing, publisliin R and allle<l
industries ; radio and television
ooinmunicntloii
broadcasting,'
sorvlce.s; advertising; mailinfi,
reproduction; , commercial art ,
photography and stenographic

services ; news syndicates; photofinishing . laboratories and
public relations services.
According to the council,
these industries ' include about
72,000 firms and account for
$50,5 billion in revenues with
more than 576,000 employes,
Some nro already free of contr ols because of the small-business exemption.
"Price increases during tho
period of tontrols hnvo been
relatively moderate," council
deputy director Jahies W.
McLano said. "The council expects this pattern of moderate
price increases to continue
after ' decontrol: "
Price Increases mny be highest in the commercial printing
industry, the council said¦

The Appalachians , a long
chnln of mountains stretching
from eastern Canada to Alabama , haVo various names In
different places. Thoy include
the G reen Mountains In New
England , the Adlroiid/irks in
New York , nnd tlio Allcglienics
ill Pennsylvania and Virginia.

The Cliasc economists listed
these possible setba .ks:
• Policy mistakes in Washington. If the federal Reserve's
monetaj 'y policy became "dangerously restrictive," the recovery would be delayed; Such
a policy is unlikely.
"Bas«d on past performance,
public policy . will more likely
err on the side of overstimulation rather than restraint. Under current circumstances, , that would serve to
perpetuate inflation arid economic distortions."
—A severe letdown in consumer spending, This possibility could occur because of
unemployment and inilation
fears. So far , however , the public lias continued to spend relatively freely for most goods nnd
services.
But , "if consumers balk , as
they did in 1959, the consequence would be a more severe recession , probably extending into 1975."
By
past standards , . inventories are still quite low,
But in the fourth quarter of
1973 there wa.s 11 large buildup,
which is probably being repeated now,
"Continuation of the process
could lend to 11 major correction in Into 1974 and early 1075.
This would moan n further drop
in production and loss of employment ,
—A decline in capital spending, rather Hum nn iinliclp iiled
Increase , . C a p i t a l spending
plans, or . pendini' by business
for plant and . equipment , appear to bo solidly bn*;cd.
"Nevertheless , phms could
chnngo if .salon and profil e decline by moro Hum curren t, projeclloiiK ,"

IN SUMMARY: "Even ¦ if
those pitfalls HIT . Hvoid .xl , llicro
is likely to ho little or no mil
growth in 11)7*1, wlieUinr measured by the aveirtfo for tlm
your or from fourth quarte r Lo
fourth quarter , "
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: . NOTICl ; - A . : ' . ?
This newspaper will ea responsible for
only one Incorrect Insertion of iny
clasHfltd advertisement published In
the Want Adi section... check your ad
If; _ correction musl
and call 452-3321
¦
ba .made. • . .
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Card of Thanki

«w«y. t yeart ago loda/i
new razor*. 415 E.,3rd. T»l. 4M-3709.
1
S?
*?,, 1h» f 811* was getting rough,
The: hin
wai hard to climb,
SNOlVB LOWER, tiller, power mowtr and
; He gently clo.td your tired eyes ' and
other small engine repair*, tales and
wh spared "|>eaee be thine"' .
.•*rvlc«. Howard Larton. Old . Minnesota
^
. today as wished:befor*» that . Wlshlng
Clly Road fel. 45fU82.
God could have spared you many years
- more.*;
REMODELING Interior and exterior,
No one kriowa the grief we ihare, thing ling, . siding or . general repair |obi,
when we all meet and you're not there.
reasonable rates. Richard Becker, Til.
M* on **' kil0w h 5 ,r e •
454-2716 anytime;. . ..
,
?,
.?
5"?
»''
-' '
' same since
' we lost
But it s not, the
yoiil
"Missed by Wife, Chlldrem
8. Gra ndchildren .' ,
A?
?.:

Lost and Found /

Are You Planning ' • • '
'
d'Laughlint y :
to Build a V 9* * Frank
PLUMBING * HEATING
761 E. . 4th
. T«l- 452-«S340
/ NEW HOME? /
Situations Wanted—Fern.
29
Consider Install ing FURNITURE REFINISHING done at. reasonable rales. Pick up arid delivery, Tel.
ELECTRIC Pi:
Foimteln Clly; 687-47K or 454-IW4, ? '. ' ¦
\-;:Jft^i&G:^
;WILU DO¦ bibValttl'ng In my home, (or 1
^

4

* . R*6 E- POUND

._ _ _

' ADI - . -

AS A-PUBLIC SERVICE to w' readers,
free found: ads will.be published when
a person finding an article calls the
* Wj"on» ?»"V e. Sunday News Classlepl
*2-"Zl An 18-word notice
2S
will P
be published
tree for 2 days - In
effort
to
jn
bring fliider and loser
together .

Install it y<)Urse]ft or hkve
your electrician install it,.
while the other ; wiring is
being completed.
/WE ARE NOW SELLING A' / ¦
COMPLETE L I N E ' OP
THIS EQUIPMENT. . _ ?

THOMAS — ' *;
WV : sincere thanks to all my relatives and POUND - tennis racquet at St. Teresa
courts. Owner may call at 12J» W. ^th.
wonderful- friends for Ihelr lovely vlslli,
cards and gfffs . while I was a patient
LOST
at Red Owl, bwe bahk money bag
Hospital
and
since
returnat Lutheran
•tflth newsboy's collection money.?P|ease
ing home; .
Ttl.
454-33S3: altar ' 4 p.m.".
.
Pat. Thomai
LOST-rPUrebred German Shepherd,' male,
wearing choke chain.' Goodview vicinity.
In Mernorian.
Reward l Tel. 454-2078, 8-3; 452-1591 -after
3:30. . -:
jf. LOVING MEMORY of Fred.7; Slender
who passed away. 2 years.ago March
¦'¦
' ¦' '
'
¦ .

18th: . -

' Time speeds on, 2 years have paised
since death, l)». Bloom, Its . shadow cast
Iii dur home,; where.' all* seemed brii|ht
ahd took from' me my shining light,, |
nilss that . light ahd always will, Down
here I mourn but not In vain for up In
your heavenly abode,, we will - rrteei
again. I'll always live In memories,
garden of the happy . days ,we luve
. Known, but there is a long vwlndlng
road along where each must go, It
leads' beyond the Mils of time. Into Ihe
»unset::fllow, but lome day. down that
lonely : road you'll hear-ma call vour
ram'e, for faith has ' helped, nha-find- :lhe
answer. Fallh Is that bridge for me.
Faith has . helped trie to cross. Ihat
. bridge and 'bear. It, faith and. loye. -.coh. quors all.- You .always were so kind and
true. Time takes away the edge of grief
, . but memory. turns back , every -leal-and
lieaceully sleeping. ' Inr God'j csre. .
Sadly Missed by Your wllft, Martha

Applicant for
Caledonia school
ppsf jnterviewecl

Personal s :::/. • . . /' '/' •

'
' '
. . ¦- ¦:-^RA/EHCp^.p p ;¦/

'. - .;. py/
. 7

THE STAT E COMMANDER of the AmirTcan: Legion and the State President of
- the Legion Auxiliary will be guests at
LEG,0N BIRTHDAY
DINNERS
";* ,
MEETING Tues. March ,19 at the LEGION . CLUB. . -* .

CONTACT A/IE. , for home/deliver*/.'of Watkins quality products, free garden-seeds
?. -with. " every Item purchased,
• Rose
¦
, Sholes, TeL 4S7-St0t.' - "• '

LOCAL SORPER club needs full-time ind
¦ cook' . Write E-72 glvlnj qualifications.

CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners lor -altera*
tions, ' repairs, sewing; pocket zippers,
• lining,, general sewing. Gllrriore Ave.
¦ at Vila SI.. Miracle. Mall ' entrance.
FOR YOUR NEXT wedding, anniversary
or party, rent the fine facilities of the
Winona Elks Lodge.* Tel, 452^716,

8

INDEPENDENT ' TRAVEL-S:W„ .leaving

Apr, 6. Room for t senior people, every""¦ CALEDONIAr Minn ,1-- An ap- . thing
, fiirnished Share expense with
friends,
visit friends , $275. Tel. Founplicant for the position of prin'
cipal of Caledonia Elementary ' fafn City; 687-47iS2. .
¦'¦ ¦¦ Plan Aheadl Rent I'¦' . *
School has been interviewed by
¦
¦ *
the Board of Education of Cale- . ' ,. . ' • ./HOUSEBOAT
¦ in the ¦
donia's Independent School Dis- • A , ' Superior National ' Forest . '
On beautiful Birch' Lake. Fully equlptrict. 299. A
'• '. ped? tor housekeeping. ¦
and de?He is Michael Benedetto, an pendirale. . Sleeps 2' to Safe
10. Rest and
elementary principal at Ar gyle, relax :' ln tht • uncrowded- wilderness;.
. Miles of shoreline, coves and islands
Minn.
to explore.- . Set* your own pace. For "
Board, members will complete free, folder; call' ' or ¦ write,
A. WV
- . ¦¦ .
¦ .ar
their interviews on the night, of (Wally/, ¦Niss
"RENT-A^BOAt..
- .. . ' 2705-h. East Sth Street*. ..'•
the school bond issue, April 4.
*
. ¦• Duluth. Minnesota 5JB12' ' ¦
Once the field is narrowed. Said
"• Tel. 218-724-8215
Dr. George Frisch / board president, the...bpard may visit the
town ;of the applicant before Eastern Canada Tour
making; the decision; ?
1/4 <d-ays, ; 13 nights
/The person selected , will reIncludes stops ?aV Moiitreal,
place Alvia .(.rob , 65, who has
been elementary principal here .; Quebec, Ottawa, Niagara
¦
Falls, several famous . Cath",'.
the . past 18 j ears."'• ' ¦' • •
olic shrines; Departs June 8.
Grob's resignation will be ef:
fective at the end of the current ;/ .:</ :;- ,:$255.50^' ' :A. > ,.:
¦
school year.
¦
'
includes motel -. hotel acHe has sp«nt?44 years as ,an
commodations.;
educator , incltidinjg 13 .years' at ¦// ¦' .Tel. 452-2830 evenings? A ,
the La Crescent Elementary
or write Bernie Wallerich ,
School as te.aci.er and 12 years . 1470 Park Lane, Winona
there as , principal and IS years for informatioD & reservationi..
•s an; instructor in the, rural
schools at?Alma; Wis.
""4
Business Service;
. Benedetto, one of four applihome
repairs;
ERV'S
FIX-IT
Service/
cants for the position , is married
replacement,. painting, emergency
and?the father of two preschool glass
repairs, tree ' trimming, and removal,
children. He has received his , . .' Tel - 454-4014. . - - ¦ . . - '
bachelor's and master's degrees REYNOLDS ALUMINUM siding, trim
from Dickinson College and Be- work, combination' windows doors,
canopies, carports, shutters.. Professionmidji State College/ respective- al
workmanship, 30 years ol experience.
ly, He also holds a reading di- ' For free estimates see Darell (Doc)
Horner:. Construction
Horner,
rector 's certificate, from* :the Company,Owner,
ID? N.¦ Baker, Winona or Tel.
'
'
'
.
•
.
.
state of Minnesota. .
452-4322. * *
..
..

BEAU.TICIAN^ANTED-fulI or ' part- DONUT HUT Is- now accepting applicar
tions for rna.le and female, fulland partlime. J & R Beaufy Shop, 201 N; Elm,
. time. Apply ln 'person, 275 Junction.
. La Crescent, Minn. . . . .
In my home , WELL .ESTABLISHED; local / retailer
$30 per week.
wants energetic , sales person for general, selling throgghput;"storc. Specific In•:¦¦ . ' .
terest In sporting goods. Send resume to
P.P. Box 437, Winona Minn.
N.IGHT WAITRESS Wanted, 8 p.m. to. 4
a.m.. Full or part* .Im.. See Al Scttldegel/ Steak Shop. Wo phone /calls.
BABYSITTER NEEDED
¦ ' «:15 ' 1o -5:T5, : Moh.-Prl.,
Tel. ,.452-71B2 aflBr < p.m.

RELIABLE PARTY to represent national?
• ly known company, set . own -hours; possible Immediate advancement/ and no
' Investments: For luncheon . interview
¦ Tel. 40&-582-402I). ;. . A
?- .- .- . . ..

¦
- ' ¦? ¦ ' ¦//
:.
AVON
.
*
OR SELL AVON, CALL OR

TO BUY
WRITE: Ms. Sonya King, 3.53 18th Ave;
N-V..;*'. Rochester, «|1nn. 55901 Tel. 507.
288-3333.: OPENINGS IN ELECTRONICS—no experfence necessary . Earn . $326.10 per
monlh plus ' free meals, : lodglpg, cloth.
Ins, medical care and other benefits
whlle : you train for this highly special- - bed. * field.- Opportunity to move ahead
.clewing- - training and gain further
benefits Including regular salary Increases. Get In.o a meaningful ¦ job.
Contact the Army Representative. Tel.
454-22<7 {collect.* .
SINGLE MAN tor general farm work.?
Automatic feeding and milking parlor
set up. To start at once, Ralph Shank,
.
St. -Charlei. T«|. 932-4941
FULL-TIME. SALESMAN - wanled/ paid
vacation, group Insurance. Apply In
," person, Great Winona. - Surplus Store,
lpi.-' E- -3rd; LOCAL . SUPPER club needs full-time
bartender, Write E-70 giving .qualifications. • .

Experienced

^^(SK®
^^*^^^
Rochester, Inexperienced ^
%r
wornen.
Winona,
Wabas na,
^^£^^2
...

Now women wilh civilian training

.. . . . .

Help
Needed.

.

M

I

J

¦ ¦¦ ¦ .
¦ „'
¦
ipand cnty Iwo Weeks owoy from
,i ,
s\
f .' '
Army Reserv. Units In your orao
ho™, en octlv. dulrfor Inifiol
( lnflhQKa
looking
for
people
wilh ,ond ,
orUl laldOiVCl .
bo.lctralnln B. And lhey cdn .|0n
a» a higher Pay iflr_ d. Immedl- Armv ».larv. un„, .„ Ihis ar.a , 111""" ,ha: '*f '"' "'" d - " *?"
«.v..no,e,p.r enc. y,. can fllv.
oleV, Find out" If you qualify.
^Tand women wilh or
W.I leach you all you
»
Mfrnesofa re.id.nf. colt loll fr.. :
"
for *» ro".
„|,Ha7d
Iwo
ary service
hour:?ior
man
..B0O.5S _ .76U. Or call 285- ^
we.k. "««f »° k"«w ••' . ¦•"• ° fl°od «"
^ lo
."
9134, 9 AM to ' . PM,Monday thru
yO0 .|| m„n froni •ra lneom » °« an *"«* R«««rvlit
'
Saturday.
«3 ol |J $4 i76 an h0ur plus pro- «""¦» 0«f ° B°od sfarl toward «
T
' /' J.
moilon and r.llr.menl b-nof. lt. «W'I<"* |ob. Mlnn««ola r.sld.nli
, " ol .„.
loll fr.. 1-800-552-7611. Or
cell
right
fields
open
MedlCal SklllS,
lob
Sam.
ef
th*
¦ ' -. '
. .
'
call 285-9124,9 AM lo 9 PM, Man..
.
now ,
Man and women In fhe following noY
" .,.... ,, „ , , „„„„„
* J _„ »»«
„,,„ «-i„
rj_°yu
s«" urd
tary Pol icemen
**v

%%
'" '

..

- ,

fi.idi or. neod.d by th. Army
Roiorv. in Ihls orta.

M i li

—

Social WOfKerS

Occupational Therapy
Clerk/Typists
Optical Lab Technician
Correction Specialists
Orthopedic Spec.
Cooks
Licensed Practical Nurses
Radio Mechanics
: ,. ¦¦ . .
- Neuropsychiatrie Spec.
Electrocardiograph Spec. , Construction Equipment
Operators
Pharmac/ Spec.

——

—

M>.«._ J
IN660 '

ari

_ dl1
Fvi-r''.
LALI
CI

¦¦

Job''

II you Nov. .xperlenc. In th.se
R.s.rv. unit. That 's 16 ' hours o
Mechanics
fl.lds you can help us now. If not,
,.,w .ni. *"
«ll ?'
toll free """"h and * wo ,u" v'"ek » each
w. 'r. ready ta |ra l„ you, and pay ^™'"*
?'"£
Minne.ola residents* colt
¦ {£
ZM *! yearOr
call
800-332-7611.
f . ', AM to
1
Mlnneiota
^
you whil. you learn.
B 1:800
800-552-7611
call
552-7611. Or ,aU
toll ^.
thru
Monday
PM,
9
AM
to
9
PI24.
r«W.nl. «all foil Ire. I.BOO-332»«•^H- 9 ^ 9 PM, Monday
iw»
far
Army
Rw
.rv*
Saturday,
7411.0rcall 285-9124,9 AM to 9
ntar.il you.
. ttru Salurday.
PM, Monday thru Sol-rday.
|

ni^^mi^^^^
If you'v. had no prevloui m\\\lariJ *J >«^

MEETINGS.
ITP/ffiTOGOTO

Name. ¦

" '"'

Ailrlrr m
City

m
m
W;»i.

>^»K' . '»»'' Kly« m« more information on tho

'
.

-^^

Current Enipbyment—__—Am or Interest-.'|,nne __
—
Millinry nacTiBroiin d (Ifiiny): Hank
, g(l.jos_____— — •

Z'P

;

~

;
,

'

l'M OS_^_
~____Diite of !Sei)nratlon___

At our Regular ALCtion Auction. held last . -ues. prices
on all classes of feeder cattle v-verie 3 to 4 higher follow^
ing Uie upturn in the feeder
cattle market: Butcher cows
were 50c to $i higher with
the bulk of* the cows 32,00
to 35.00 with a top of 36,60.
Bulls sold from 38.00 to
41.W>. Afoal from .45:00 to
68.06-. Boars
from 26.00 . to
27.00. •'¦- ' • ¦'" .
HERE ARE A FEW
R UPRESENTAf LVE SALElS
OF ?FEEDER . CATTLE*..
40 Holstein steers, 1282 lbs.,
".. 37.60- :
23
Holstein steers,? 1256?
¦ lbs;,
¦• 3*7.65
A - '' ? ' ..: -:. .' ' .. A 80 Whiteface steers, 1201
'
1*8.^, 43.85
. . ;¦' ,
41 Whiteface steers, 1180
;lbs.; 43.80. A ? ;
15
Crossbred¦si&ers, 996 lbs.
' ¦'; . 42,45' '.-. ;,:' .
11? Whitieface he_fe.s, 859 .- '
.;? Lbs., 41.50 ' . ' ; "
31 Black bull, calves,?407
'
-'
v : *ib-.', -'52-;go: '. -'. - •:. . .?, . . .;¦
'
33 Black heifers, 375 lbs., .- '
' . ? "47.00 ' . : ?
33 Slack steers, .646 lbs.,
, 46.80 :"" - ,'?" ;
510 lbs.,.
17 Black heifers,
¦
¦
.??41.90 y ' ¦/ '

Convert; Your
Spare Time
To Gash !
• Family Growing
"J UP*?- PP' - 'i4 4.
0 Have Spare Time?
• Need Extra
Income?
Then why not let us Help you
con*/ert your spare tirne to
additional income?
No Experience Necessary
Camera Art will train you
on the job and you will earn
while you learn.
STARTING SALARY
$1.80 per hr,
Excellent working conditions
in >K=flew modern building.
Work includes a variety of
jobs associated with the
production of beautiful direct color portraits,
For Additional Information
and Interview Appointment
Contact GORDON. JONES
Director of Personnel

Box 100 — Lewiston , Minn.
55952 Telephone 6101

17 Mixed heifers, 437 lbs ;, .

' 45.50 • ' . '
¦P

78 Black and Hack whiteiace heifers, 570 lbs;,
/ 4 i M / 'y P '- '¦
25 Black wjilteface and
whiteface steers, 591
;, *. lbs., 48.85 :. . ' -'
25 Whiteface pid black ¦
• ¦-; whiteface heifers, 544 ' • '
,

ibs., ?44;i5 ?

,:;- ,.; .

29 Holstein steers, 837 lbs.,

¦ '-. P' 30

'

15 ?Black whiteface steers,
? 893 lbs., 43,20 *
9 Whiteface steers,?876 lbs.,
- <4 *25 ? ?
25* Holstein steers, 830 lbs.,
- 38.50 .py :
54 Holstein steers, 816 lbs.,
38.90
15 Holstein steers, 1013 lbs.,
.7.25 " ¦ ;.; . '
16
Holstein steers, 841 lbs.,
¦ ' . 37.90
.
41 Holstein steers, 945 lbs.,
38.55
Cattle bought and sold dally
to suit your needs and we
GUARANTEE; SATISFACTION ; Call Eddie 507-4983-242, J o h n 507-498-5571,
Spring Gro-ve Livestock
Exchange Inc, 507-498-5393,
Caledonia area call Orville
Schroeder 507-724-2874, yards
507-724-2850,
We would like to mention
that we had a fairly large
run of cattle this week and
due to our new ELECTRONIC COMPUTERIZE
-RING SCALE, we were
through with the auction by
« p.m. Conw and visit us at
•the SprlnR Grove Livestock
Exchange and see our scnle
work.
Everybod y Welcome!
ALWAYS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
for good dependable conscientious and qualified Individuals. Positions aro as follo-ws:
¦5. Wood pattern and epoxy mold milker wilh (Wslgri
ability also some knowledge in plastics would be
helpful .
f¦ r Web lnmlnatin R or flexo printing technician.
ir Set up man with above average mechanical abilities,
if Assemblers and machine operators fwr first shift and
part time help for temporary second shift.
Wo are a growth oriented company offering pleasant
working conditions with Interesting product linos, group
Insurance , pnlcl vacations , nnd profit aliarlng.

¦ ¦

~~

.
,'

^

aWtki

'

SP RING GROVE
LIYEStaCK
EXCHANGE INC.
M-AIUCET NEWS

:

Camera Art

4 *^3i»,? *rSfia:s,s Krzasrissss.

Army Rcierve OpportunWe*
2009 N. Drondwsy
Rochester, MN 55901
Toll me Ml the rensoni why it nny. to K « i»
Rejcive unit near toy community.

PART-TIME ' man. for- parcel pickup, io
a.m. 16 3 o.m. Contact Don Lulken,
. Mark-lt Foods, Winona.

¦¦

'44

_————.
_~

—
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Horses,; Cattle, Stock , ?

43- Farm Implements

Apply or sead resume to

Boelter Industries, Inc.

Airport Industrial Park , Winona , Minn. 550.7,

-?8

pRESNA NCY. > CHECKED Angus .and CUNNINGHAM-hay condition*. > Model L
John Oeere manure spreadtr, .Both
. white , laced cows and heifers due In
good-condition: Tel, Plainview, 534-2562.
April and May; 10 open beef crow helf¦ ari, Tel, Foi/nfaln-Clfy «7-3l02. 48
TEN 5 .t. ' free-stalls; wanted—"l. ft. dou.- Farm Implements
We disc grain drill with, or without
PUREBRED CHAROLAIS tireedlng bulls,
•XL
tractors,
prespress
seed
attachment.
Arlen
Schmitt,
CAB
io
fit
John
Deere
.
25, J7J0 each or 3IS0 for choice. Tal. ¦
Fountain . .City. Tel. . 6B7-7J0O.
enrli* on 4020 tractor. "V/ill fit mpsl late .
Houslon, Minn. M6 2308 or 894-2M5.
'
mode!
.tractors.
Chuck.
Schell,
Mlnneli.
.
ka. Tel. 6B9-2620. *
ONE: .-year-old AQHA sorrel geldlnj, ex- FORD-rslngle disc, 12', very good condition,
$75,
looted 4 miles s. of Wltoka
cellent-barrel, pole* end halter prospect.
on Hwy; 76., Tel, 454-5993. .
OLIVER <lrow front meunted cultivator,
This hors« has It all; 1 12-year-old
Dakon shields, late, model, Tal. Plain.* •quarter, sorrel- bred mare, Iri foal to
-. _6o-gal: weed sprayer; ' view 534-2562.. . ?
pull-type,
CLARK
A0HA atud, very well broke, Tei; 454wagon wilh ta le rack,- 7 Clay farrowing
' 3210..,. • ¦ ' . ,
: crates wilh water cups. Tel. 608-687-7552. ALLIS CHALMERS ,»nap coupler, 2-row
fertilizer
corn planter with*fiberglass
¦
LEV/ISTbN. LIVESTOCK Market—A real
aood auction imjrleet 'or your llyestock. CASE 630 diesel tractor, wide f ront . Falr- ¦ boxfcs, '* Insecticide applicator, rubber :
way
landscaping;
Tel.'
and
.
Individual
row
drive.
452-4088or
454pr«ss
wheels,
Dairy cattle on .band all week, : cattle
¦
3254. - ¦ ' '
Alton Balk, Alma, Wis,. Tei. 606-685-4985. . .
bought and told dally, trucks avallabl*.
Sale Thurs. at 1 p.m. Tel: Lewlslon
2ii7. avenlngs St. Charlaj M2-3605. Call
? collect. Lee. Ploeh. . * ; . .

AKC FEWAVE ScKnauien English Setter,
1 year, l)Si hunted,* -alsja/aclc and Tan PRODUCTIOM* TBStED Hampshire boars
of serviceable age, Several high quality
Coonhound. . Reasonable. Tol. St. Charles
Berkshire boars; Op.en gilts, both pur«.
.932-30MA -A ,
breds and Harnpslilre-Yorkshlre crossW.
child, references, VI, location. Te-t, 452Wm, Schomberg, Rt . 1, La Crosse, Wis;
COMPLETE 20*081. . aqusrlunrii ln^ excel? »24. ' . ..
* .
Tel. West Salem W8-786-.1771. .'
lent condition, Tel. 454*1745.
I WILL babysit.In my noma tor 1 child,
WANTED—Cocker Spaniel puppy, musf SADDLE BREp show and lump prospect,
ages _ t o 5. Tel. 4S_3843.;
, 4 years' .old, smooth gaits and ridden
bet trained. Tel 452-1075; -'
English.' Tel 454-2198.
DRESSMAKING, eewlno or mendlnc Will
AQUARIUMS-complete,
10-oal.,
20-flal,,
* make children's clothes;. dresses, short
A.Q.H.A.
2-year-old
on stand.
34-gal. octagon. Reasonable. REGISTERED
or?lona and summer outfits,' . Will do In
¦ -«_
buckskin stud; Poco Dell! and . Pat Star
.5.M4J«. ,.
my home. Tel. 452-8685 anytime, 316 ,?.Tel.
Jr.. breeding,- ' MOO. . .fil.. . 608-539-2496. .
•. ' . ¦" Vine -St; - .
AKC OLD English Sheepdog, male, house
:
trained. Shots. $75, Tel. St. Charles 932- STANDING AT ST UD: Bell's Joker Nl<k
Situations Wanted—Mats
30 37B9. ,
-T-118823, Grandson of . . Joker B amj
out of a - king bred A.Q.H.A. mar*.
EXPERIENCED PAINTER desires work.
Black
white .spots ' over hlps> .15.1
Dependable, courteous and Inexpensive.
; hands) ' excellent ; disposition;? qOarter
Horses, Cattle, Stick
43 confirmation; Wai shown scuccessfii lly
- Tei;. 452-6781. .
In 1973 In ' pleasure, halter; ' reining and
EXPERI_NCEb4-w.ll do Inferior, exterltutting. . Introductory fee $100 to ' the
' Chester
PUREBRED
YORKSHIRE
arid
:
or house painting. Tel. 454-4274. .-: '. . . .?
1st. -20 mares.. Hurry, - book Is lllltng
White boar» avallablt year around.
fast. Standing at Almosta Ranch. ConBrucellosis tree
herd Wlerlln Johnson,
¦
tact
. Jack ' Szcepanskl, Tel. 507-4J2Durand, " WIs^ ' Tel.' 715-^72-5711. . - •
¦>346.

INDIVIDUAL. WITH degree In Sociology*
to work, with ttaH of hospital and ASSISTANT p/ANAGER wanfed for large
volume/ supermarket, must have supernursing home. A/coUnty Social Services
Department to provide care for III and
market experience. Contact Don Lulken,
elderly patients. Contact AdmlnlJlrator,
Mark-It foods, Winona.
Trl-Coohly : Memorial Hospital, Whitehall, WIS.. 54773, T*f. 715-J38-O.I.
GENERAL MAINTENANCE position open;
. Health care.facllity. Low pressure boiler
Jj C. PENNEY'S/newly remodeled beauty . license preferred. Please send resume
/salon:has openings for -full
or - part-time
to E-«8 Dally News ,. ,?
. hair , stylists. Company ¦ benefits.,?Must
be available -Immediately. * For tnter- POLICE: GHfEF for 'the clfy of Lewiston. Training preferred. Salary open.
. v jew Tel. 454-5120,¦¦ extension ¦70 and ask
- -,- -. '- . '.
¦?for Pat,
:. . - . .
Applications received at 7 p.m. Mar,
27, 1974 at City Hall; City ol Lewiston,
HOUSEKEEPING ' PEr.SONNEL-pald va- .'?Mirtn .;
:
cation, :sick, leave and holiday. Contact
the College of St. Teresa, Mr. Con- BARTENDERS—day. and evening shifts,
starting April.- :.. For* appointment. Tel.
naughty, Tel:- 452-4027/-a . . .a.m. . 'to 4
'
Rat . Shortridge, Winona Counfry ClubJ
p.nrt' . ' • ¦ •
I
. 452-3535 or 452-4002.'/
OFFICE: WORK -r- tuil'-tlme \6t>, doing
^
WE
CAN
CHANGE
YOUR
LIEfif
: very. Interesting ahd challenging office
¦
work, some, typing reception work 'end • . • Sales^-nO experlence^wlll tralri, . ¦
. . " $100 per day—male?orJ**rr»ale.' '
ad-copy writing, capable person can-become business manager. Must : be neat
¦ -. Career Job— Early retfremitnt.' •
¦.' ¦In' appearance and have a pleasant perSend resume or. name, address and
•'. phone number to ken Collins, P.o;
sonality.' Please send resume and refer .
:¦ -. ..: Box 145?/ Cplumb.us/; Ga, 31902.
«ices to E-49 Daily News.: .* . .

GOT A PROBLEM 1? Need Information or
lust want to "rap'!? Call YES evenings
452-J590. -

Immediate

AKC POODUE, whila mall, 7! months old,
house . brolc* . Tel, iSi-OM, 10 a.m.-8
:. p.m., - ;.-

HELP WANTED

DOES ONE of your loved ones have a
drinking problem? If «0 contact - the
Winona Alsnon Family Group, ' Write
¦:
-9'/J W 3rd?

. _ New ,

RED ' BEAGLE bitch/ 3 years old, AKC
registered, good.house pit. ?T»I. 454-158.;

iJet us show you all
the advantages of ? ¦• • ..' •¦
"DUAL-VOL-TAGE^
with a Classified Ad.
HOLZ
CONSTRUCTION C6. Sell it /fast
¦
¦
; Tel.. 452-3321.
?
.:¦ ". ' ' . ' TEL. 452-_334 ;/

MAKE IT a pS^ec. ' evening by treating
family and friends' often fo a relaxing
meal In the atmosphere of lhe : WiLLIAMS HOTEL, Ray Meyer, Innkeeper ,

Transportation;

alactirlc tewtr and aralh TH1RTE6N-UNIT resort, bbtdroom home
cleaning tervlce. Weekend itrylee . on 1-90. Public beach, boil ramp. Ideal
-. available . to & Tel. 452-93M
location, Don't miss thlsl Owner retiring. Box IKOi Dresbach, Winn. .
Electric Roto Rooter
"NITE CLUS"..foi. sale;' completely. equipFor elojgeb tewart and dralrij,
pad, newly remodeled, all new equipment.
Liy« * entertainment. JJiXW, Includes
. Browns Roto Roote r
1974-1975 bear and liquor license. Lbea? Tel, 4»«0. 0.452-4315, 1 year '
tlon, Us Croiit. Tel, 60B-I82-9C72 or 408¦•. ¦782-4M4. - -.
BUaranlee egalnst root stoppage only.
.
.
VERY NEAT ' Mckagil Your plumbing,
heating, carpentry all:.wrapped up In Dogs, Pels, Supplier . 4 2
. . .. one phone call to ' . .' •

BRING THE FAMILY—free game horse
clinic, . 10 a;m. Free. English riding
¦ clinic, 1 p.m., March 17th. Big Valley
' t
• Ranch.* Tel. '4S43305.' ¦'
ONE OF a kind .Sale, Weil, broke . riding
' horses, - register*- .* Arabian -stud' . ser vlce.. Tel; Rushford ' M4-9414. : -.

'WIS.. FEEDER pigs, 30 lbs. $28/ 40 lbs.
$33, -50-40. .Ibs, S37. Erysipelas, vaccinated,, castrated, delivered'. C. Acker, Mid*
' ;.dlefoh, Wii. Tel, <S08-836*87iS4. ¦ . .
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE ,? end? Hemp
shire. boar«. ? tesl arid scan-o-gram reo
ords' -.; Roger ..Oven, Durand, - Wis. Tel
672-5717 .
|

.NO INVESTMENT or upkeep: Leave - a
pony or a horse by. the month. Indoor
arena,, private yarty. Tel: 452-5901. . .
ONE-HALF. Registered Arabian, 2-yearold stud, good ' game . horse; Delbert
, Kahoun, Rushford, fel'. 864-7403.
TWO-HORSE )raiter,*gbod condition^, available for - rent by the day or trip to
.: responsible persons. Tel: '452-5901,
WE:NEED good . used English ' and West,
ern saddles and .bridles; also horses of
? all; kinds. Tel. 454-3305. ;

PLEASURE HORSE supreme, '. renlslered
quarter; horse, gelding Palomino", is
hands, has been shown successful ly In
. halter and pleasure, , very gentle, Tel.
Wabasha «12:565-4301. *. .,
ANGUS. BR00i> cows; start fres 'henl'ng. ln
April, bred to Hereford. Orville A .rlmson, Tel. 932-4079. : .
PUREBRED' DUROC ' boars; Clifford HOff,
:Lanesbor0, Minn. TeL :Peterson 875*2564.
PUREBRED OUROC boars that. - have
been- scanneef and ready for. service.
. 'High . Indexing - and excellent- '.'quality.
Robert Owen,
Durand, Wis. Tel. ' 715-472.
"
' ' ¦¦
•'
'
" S5s;
. ** ..*
.
WELL BROKE quarter -horses, excellent
for pleasure or working cattle, fel. 896'. - ;?.
2308, " /" y .
TWO REGisTERED Guernsey bu'llsV-ye'ar.
Unas. Tel. Alma 685-4880. ¦. -• '

FIFTY . HEAD et good quality well broke
laddie horses. Gordon Ferguson, Dover,. . Mlnni. Tel, 932-4557. - •
WANTED—opportunity/permission to photograph newborn animals; calves i pigs,
foals bunnies, , chicks,.- kids, lambs,
dogs cats ,' Tel. news desk, Winona Dally
News, 452-3324, .by April 1. . - ¦'.
"RIDE WITH PRIDE on a/Tennessee
Wa|ker "..We have Registered Tennessee
Walkers for- trail, pleasure and show.
Soma are also Registered Palominos.
Priced reasonably. Mrs: Maria Frariklln, Diamond Horseshoe Ranch, Rt. %
Mondovi Wla, 54755. Tel. 71H26-S502.-

Vcultryj Eggs, Supplies

44

MARCH HATCH dates are the 12Ui, 19th,
and 26th for day-old Babcock B-30O's
(One of I6r> laying birds In nation, Inspect , our flock records). . Also XL-9,
XL-10 moat-lypo birds; 6-week-oid caponiied birds,, rea'dy-to-lay pullets, used
• cohventipnaJ nests;: We have caponlzers,
markets.and service. Bob's Chick Sales,
¦Alice :Goede Manager, 150 , W,-2nd, ' Winona, Minn. Tel. 507-454-1092,
.
BABY CHIC KS Dekaib7~Beeler*», CaiF*
fornla While, White Leghorn. Order
now. : SPELTZ CHICKS, Rollingstone,
Mlpn. Tel. 689-2311.

Farm Implement*
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!
I SALE •- SITE.: Located at: the Trempealeau County fair I
i; grounds'; on States Hwy. 53 in?Galesvilie, ?Wisc.ns_n . Watch i I
•|'. for th* Thorp Auction arrows, Lunch ,on grounds, \ . .
1
'
H REMARKS: There are very ,few small items to be sold. 1
be used and all buyers must f
I - The number system will
register. Please ccnie 'early; ? All items subject to .sale |:
|
|
:
prior tp? sale date. More: items' miay be added.. :' -.
A -|
^

§4 p4 y ^

' ' . All ?Large. Tractors have 3. Point hookup and power steer- "' |
%
¦ ¦. |
" '" |
|- ing. following is . a partial list:
¦
|
: J .D. 4020 Diesel.with cab; wide front* IHC 806 Diesel, wide '<$.
I;!- front ; Case 103ft Diesel, wide front , new -rear tires;- Allis |
I Chalmers XT190: Diesel; , wide front ; J.D.. 4Q20 LP with I
M P cab, wide front; Qiiver 1800 . Diesel, wide front ; Oliver I
1 1800 Gas; Oliver 880 Diesel, wide front; Oliver 880 Gas, |
I >vide front; Oliver 770; IHC V06LP, wide fronit; Mpls. ?!
I. Moline 670.LP vritli duals; IHC 450 Diesel, with fast hitch• «
.§¦: ?IHC «(. Ga?s with: fast hitch;* Two J-P? 301O, Gas, wide, |
|front; J.D. 630, 3 point hitch ; IHC 504 Gas, -Tibwer steer- |
front , . Industrial loader ; J.D; 70. Gas, ,3 Point %
p
¦ ing; wide
Farm: ji
ii- hitch; J;D. 60 Gas - power steering; Ford ? Jubilee;
¦
v,
|
::ali:. M'' - Farmall "H" ;; John, Deere. "B;"- - ; ?o . ? , |

f.,. .yU>:1N^

|§ J.b. 2010 Crawler with angles dozer ; Owatonna 300 load :'|
J.D. " 40 Cat. with? I
i ; master;- Yale Fori, lift,
¦' ,' :.: heavy '"capacity;
"
' ". 1
"
.
:
v
.
.
blade.
.
...
.
.
.
I .
-y y
?
. P.

IV- : -CORN .'.PleKERS-' & TRACTORS r. :\
W/MOUNTED PICKERS if
|
14 p
• picker; IHC 400 -Diesel: tractor ?' |
iwith

237
JI J.D; 60 tractor
,|
i with 2MH picker ;.' IHC- 234 Picker with' 12 row bed;;¦ Oliver
- . . - : -" " k
7 picker,
No,
i- . ' : No, 4 mounted
New Kea
¦ ¦¦¦ '.:¦ picker;
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
' ': . . . '
' • '. . I
p-\ ¦
• • .*:• '
¦¦ '
|
NEW GARDEN TRACTORS' y / y "/ . " :
I • -. - •
1 AMF 10 HP with 42 Jnch mower, and blade; AMF 8 HP |
I with. 3*3 Inch mower, Balanced?motor and 36 Inch? blade;
¦ ¦ - ¦-' |
. - *|
|.; AMF: 8: HP with?,mower. ? \ - v
' ¦? '?¦ *?.|
$¦ *?¦ ' ,' - - .¦ ' : ' • 4 P "/ y p 4 .. ,COMBINES " - :-> ' ' . A,, * ?.; ' ;.
m - John Deere 40 Self-Propelled- 8 Ft. with scour clean; -;|
1? Massey Harris?35¦¦; Self-Propelled.8 Ft; Jehri Deere S0.|
?' - . - I
I i^ f t .Kour clean. .

"¦ ¦
I : ¦:'

. * ." 'CHOPPERS.-CHOPPER ? BOXES ;: "

.,'.' ',.'1

* an/rrvATORS - * '

'• ¦ I

i ; New Holland 77 with 2 row ebrn head;: Gehl chopper with 1
ll? 2:row corn head; - Speedy chop stacker; John; Deere I6A |
:
P ?- Flail chopper; Allis Chalmers .blower,; T-wo .New H&S ; ';|
: Self-unloading bdxes with 10:Tbri wagoris. : ?
-p
|.
¦
'
""; '. ' '¦ -|
' y - 4p 4 i /y .
.-PLOWS' ' ' :• •' " ' ?' "I Jolin Deere 5-1*" semi mounted, plow; J:D; 4-16" sehit |
'
ff mount; Ford S-lB'' semi .mount ; Ford 4-16'' serfli moiiDt; |
$. Oliver 546" semi mount; J.D. 4-16", pull type, trip beam; ?|
i Case 4-16 pull type, trip .beam^IHC 4-16'' ?pull type, trip- |
I beam; IHC . pull type 4-16";. IHC pull type . 3-16"; IHC ? |
i - . ' 2-I6" • Case pull,type 3-16"; Case 2-16''; Case 2-14"; Oliver I
1 4-16"' semi mount ; Oliver ? 3-16" pull type; Two Oliver |
I . 3-16" pull type trip: beam; Two J.D , 3-16" pull /type trip* J
1. beam; Two J.D. 3-14'*' pull type, trip beam;. Glehcc*:; |
I Cliisel plow 8ft; Glerico Chisel plow, li f t ; Massey Harris j
¦"-' ¦¦•' 1
'. .
p a-16" mounted.
¦

%-

p. ; ? '

¦¦

I J.D. 4 row, fits 4020, or 3020, wide or narrow:front; IHC ^ |
i .4 row fits 560-460; Oliver ?*. row fits Super Models and |
I
|l '¦>up*
Oliver-2 row fits 77; aiid 88. ¦¦
%
ip . ¦'.¦¦ ¦
¦
¦
'
'¦
'
¦
¦
¦
'¦
•
¦
'
¦'
"
•
'
"
DISCS.
:
§
§ . .
..
.
.•
.
;
P : Two Kewaunee 14 Ft. with' new 18 Incli blades ; Two $
I Kewaunee 10 Ft.; J.D. 14 Ft, with new blades; John Deere |
I 12 Ft. with new blades; Two IHC 12 Ft, discs; Kewaunee |
I: 11 Ft; Oliver 13-6; IHC pull type 7 Ft.; J.D. pull typ« i
¦¦

l - . .6 'Ft.r ip

48 1

:. -|

I
FIELD DIGGERS - CORN PLANTEKS
CATERPILLAR D-A wide gauge hydraulic I J,D; 10 Ft, mounted ; J.D. 8? Ft.; mounted ; IHC 14 Ft.; |
. . doier, brush' canopy.: John Engel, Foun- I IHC U Ft; J.D. 490 A. Fully equipped corn planter;
|
tain City. Tel. 608-687-7239. ?
Three. J.D. 490; J.D.. 290; IHC 4 row with fertilizer at 1
I
JOHN DEERE D tractor; 12 volt, starter
tachment; IHC 4 row with disc openers and fertilizer. |
and lights, good rubber, good condition ,
Robert Bain, Utica Minn. Tel. Lewlslon Iij attachment
. 1
?
4743, - /
' - ' '' . |
'. ?' ,
j
.
SPRAYERS
BLADES
*
MCCORMICK 8* grain ''drill, on rubber,
with grass, seed attachment, Like now, I 6*^ Ft.' Blade ; 7 Ft Blade; Two Speedy 6 row with 3O0 |
Tel. Rolllngstons 689-2335.
I gallon plastic tanks.
|
FARMALL Super M tractor, John Deere I '
?; '
"
1
.
SPREADERS
A
.
.
MANURE
.
45 loader.- HI wheel crimper, Merlin
Klein, Galesville Wis. Tel..53? :3534 .
I New H&S Spreader , 200 Bu. with liquid door ; J .D. 33 |
I
PTO ; Case PTO.
FOR SALE—John Deere Model 60 trac|
¦¦
tor , very good condition, Tel, 608-320¦ 3774.
!
'¦ '
FEED MILL - ELEVATORS - I-OADERS
J
Tarmhand Roller mill feed mill , PTO; Gehl mixer-mill; §
USED SILO UNLOADERS - Ihrco 14' I
Clay, |8' Cloy, throe Pali adlustable i Owatonna iO Ft. elevator with drag; Paulson loader wi th I
12-18* . |4' Badger 24' Badger , 20' Born- I snow bucket fits JD 3010; J.D: 45 to fit 620, 60, or 720; |
O-Mallc, 24' Vandale 18' Sllo-Notlc. All
:J.D. 45, hydraulic with snow bucket; IHC to fit M or H; E
slips ol new unloaders and feeders In |
stock
for
Immediate : Installation.
Ford with fron t mounted pump to fit 8N or 9N.
|
Schmidt's Sales 8, Service, Rl. 2, Wl- I
. nona , Mi™. Tel. 507-454-54I8,
MOWERS-RAKES - IIAYB1NES
§
~~~ I Oliver 415 mower , pull type; IHC 7 Ft, semi mounted I|
USED
I mower; J,D. so?mi mount mower; Oliver semi mount |
J.D. 894 5-Bar rake; Now Idea 4-?Bar tractor rake ; |
FARM EQUIPMENT Ij mower;
I IHC 4-Bar tractor rake; Owatonna 9 Ft haybine; J.D. 9 ¦|
John Deere 70 Diesel trac- 1 Ft. haybine.
I
'
tor , overhauled
.
1
.
TRUCKS - CARS
.* ' ')
McCormick M with M&W § 1974 Chevrolet % ton pickup truck , 350 V-8 engine, auto- ?
pistons , 2 way hydraulic " il matic , power steering nnd brakes; 1.63 Chevrolet 2 ton , |
Moline 4-14 plow with cover f . 5 speed truck; 1972 Pontine Cataiina . <loor , factory air , |;
coulters
£
f ¦ power steering nnd brakes ; 1970 Buick Ix>Sebre 2 d«or
'p hardtop, vinyl top, power steering and brakes ; 1968 p
John Deere 3-14 plow
i Pontiac Cataiina 4 door , power steering and brakes; 1966 *
John Deere 2-lfi plow
f . Pontiac Cataiina 4 door , power steering and brakes; 1964¦ |
John Beore 12% disc
' .
% Chevrolet Bd Air 6 cylinder automatic ,
|
John Deore 11' disc
..oh*. Deere 13' disc
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
|
f.
John Deere 10' fiel d cultifi - Lawn Roy riding mowei'; J.D. 14T hailcr; A-G , Rovnd I
vator
|'i bnler; IHC 8 Ft. Grain drill; J.D. 4 row rotary hoc; Six %'
John Deorc 40o grinder-mix- U Section sleol drnR with .oWing draw bnr; Four section ( ;.
ei* mill with mafinot
p . ateel draR with foidinp draw hnr; ,T.D Cultipncker ; 3 :
Farmhand mlxcr-mlll with M section Sprint tooth: ?M cnllon fuel t ank on stand ; 20 1
mnj incL
\i Ft. Doublr * derk ; Stool Slrincor; Truck stock rack; Twelve ¦?
¦P Ft, servico counter with display nrea: Tire changer with
AMCC 8' plowing disc
I tools; Several Hydraulic cylinders ; Wh*C- ! wetR'h .s. IVTany ;;
John Deere 4(13 mower-conI other items.
ditioner
1 SPECIAL ITEM; Colored TV, 24 Inch console model , In ?
Hesston PTO 10 mower-conditioner
1 good condition , Will be on display for inspection, For .;
I further information contact the Thorp office in La Crosse, ;
John Deere 84 apreflder , St
||
1 Wis. Phone: 608-704-511.7.
years old
Several used spreader*
THORP ON TIIE SPOT CREDIT
I
I Salo mnnnRed by Ed Rue, 2531 Main St., La Crosso, Ws.
SP E C I A L ; Now drag
: 600-784-3157. Auctioneer! Dan Powers, Wood- ?
nmkhers for 13-14" discs,
I 54601. Phono
'
III,
,
::
stock
now 8' 3 point hitch blades,
I
for
4
botmulchera
drag
I BROOKES IMPLEMENT CO. Owners j
tom plows.

LEWISTON
AUTO CO.
Lewiston, Minn.
Tel. 2511

j

THORPSALESI TunRP l \
CORPORATIONLSU

Fertiliier , Sod ?

KERR McGEE iawn and garden fertilizer, 10-10-10 and Um». Fakler Deep
•Rock; Su.ar Loaf.
': . ?. .

Farm Implements;V ?-
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O.B. LOADER, Model . 900.- Donald' AAuel. ler, Minneiska, Minn,

Hay, Grain, Feed

??

SO

HAVE 3 ot 5 ton ot sraln, meal and
beans, will sell or trade for meal-type
WANTED-Brliilon Packer with .seeder- . beef to butcher. Tel. . 4S4-321.0. : : ; .
plow
and
Baler;
Allis
Roto
altachrocntj
^cultivator lor Ford; mounted plow . for BALED STRAW, baled hay, 2'A-ton Hess' B Allis.- Sieve Stevenson, *. Rt.- I, Stew-.
ton hay stacks.' Tel. : Houston 896-2308 or,
. artvllle, Winn. Tel; S07-533-S3.7.. . '
. - 896-2095. - '
'
ROCHESTER . ' SJ-OS—feed-easy depend- FIRST AND second crop hay,: under "cov' able feeding : systems.. Everett Rup- ¦
er. .Will lam Yaedke, Tel. 4S2-4661, .. . . - * .. .
'
;¦
.
precht, Leiyiston, Minn. Tel." 2720.
BALED HAY in barnj also ear corn. Lyle,
USED -WELBOE ' Bobcats. - .Tel. ¦ Lewiston
Egland, . Houston Minn.. Tel..696-3371.
¦
"
'
"
S70) :
Py
. :.. :. : . . -. " .
:
CORN for ?sale Daniel Smagllk, TeL «8' ;
¦ ¦ ; -'
? , - . " '¦ . ITZGERALD SURGE '- .
¦5W-2S4S.; .¦
' ¦ . ' ¦' Sales *. Service - .Tfol.. ' t.eVrfsttr . 6201,.or ' .St. Charles. 932-3733. HAY FOR sale. Paul Keller, Tel. 454' 5J57.
, .'.y
"¦¦
'
."
VACUUM:LINES & . MILK. . PUAAPS "' •
Ed's Refrigeration U Dairy Supplies
SQUARE BALED tiay. stored Inside. Tet,
• . j e l . 452-SS32 y
1127 Mankato '
St. Charles.932-4129.

¦" ¦
-.' - , JUNKING OUT ??

'
EAR CORN — -1,000 til./ excellent. Easy
loading; $2.75 . bu. Terms. 5 net . 12. Stalls
v. ' Enterprises, Tel. ' 608*685-3754, .

;
::Allis ' ,Chalmers;Mo<ieI - ' ,
¦
'
' . . '. ' 'TO' Tractor .for^ parts-..;-.

Wanted—Farm Produce

KOCHENDERFER & SONS
:?;¦' .' :? . ' Fountain ' City, tVis.. ,.?? ?: ':

54

WANTED—cob . or sh*elled corn, oats and
straw. ' - Eugene .Lehnertz,¦ ¦ Tel. , 507-534¦
* 37<53..
".'¦ ¦ - ';. . . ," ¦ ; . . . - . ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ;

Wanted— ¦Livestock

Antiques,Coins. St. mps

56

HORSES WANTED-^* can. pay mora
.WANTED—boo ks arid' other- printed mat-,
than anyone else. We pick up. Waller
ter, estate libraries, personal collection
•- Marg, Slack River Falls. Wis. Tel: 715of. any size, all sub|ects considered,. Im2S4-2tSf- '
mediate payment. ,Tel.?608-323-74<57..

W
M ^&4 '4
¦
'
. ' . Dairy Herds — any size.
i: iTeeder & Fat Cattle
. A ..Slaughter Cows & BUlls
Livestock* of any iiiiid,

''. ';
;

.

'¦¦ . Lanesboro ' . Sales ' ;
. Gommissiorij 'Inc,4
' •?' '
.

.•fel. ' Collect 467-2192; :

iy^

WANTED
¦o r floor
address
¦' 429-13th
. '559P1.:.?
'

'

'
57 Articles, for Salts '* . '.'

49 Articles .or Sale

TO BUY—Tlffany signed , table
lamp. Give : description price,
or Tel, number. Write Lamps,
Rochester, * Minn.
Ave. . S. W.,.
¦
- . .; .
.'. -.' '. ' •

SMALL ' REFINISHED . Black : Walnut
¦ chest with -tear drop pulls. Mary
'. Twyce . Antiques &. Books, 920 W., Sth.
OAK .SECRETARY caned , ' chairs; 1 pint
' -ice cream :'freezer, oak cradle and a
. variety ' of. other- primitives. The Little
Red-Shed, - 3Vi,mlles 'W. ' .of Galesville,
: Closed' Mon, and
. :. mile off 35:5-1.
. '¦ ' - . ' ¦' > -V. '- * - • - . ' .
Thurs. -"
¦ ¦

'rticles for Sale

-- 5 7

CRIBS,
. phonograph, automatic washer.
¦
Cheap. Tel.;. 452-7861; . ' .-

"1

Avon MAPLE BUNK .beds complete; baby crib;
COLLECTION of
BEAUTIFUL
girls' * 20*^26'A bicycles, full-size bed;
at over »250, ¦ most
bottles value,
dinette set. 168 High Forest.
bottles are full. Will sell for best offAr
or Will trade for good car, Free agate
table with sale. . Agistes valued at $47. COMPLETE LINE o-f excellent Industrial
and hand tools,
Contact M Smith,
706 E. 8flj St. Tel. ' carpentry tools, power
¦
also chain saws, ; wheelbarrows,' some
; 454-4995.' '• " . * ¦
..
ladders and scaffolding, many,Items too
hiimerous to mention. Tel. 454-3270 after
MEN'S new pants, all jlz«s, Jl. Ray's
'
?6 p,r*i.* .? ¦
-. Trading . Post, 216- E. 3rd. .FR£E PICKUP and: delivery of your
power moWer WitMn 5 miles, If von
. call now for " a. - -spring tune^up, all
brands serviced, avoid the spring rush.
WINONA FIRE A POWER EQUIPMEN T CO., 54 E, 2nd. Tel. 452-S065.
"Ttia business that . service built. "

BOYS' new pants, allies , Jl. Ray's
Trading. Post, 216. E. 3rd
BOYS' new long or short sleeve * shirts,
all colors, and sizes, 75c to Jl. Ray's
Trading Post, 216 E. 3rd.

Guns,Sporting Goods

Musical Merchandise

'

HIGH QUALITY /Mobil products, keep full
- delivery, , payment; plan and , complete

ol I burner service.. Joswlck Fuel a 031
Co, Tel. 452-3402, ; . : . '

":
1—NEW J,¦ h.p. tota lly ¦ tntlpsed electric
' motor '
.
motor
electric
1—USED 1 h.p.
1-NEW W h.p. motor
F A . KRAUSE CO.
Breezy Acres
Hwy. 14-61 E.

-

RUSHFORD
IMPLEMENT

ANTIQUE

A.MD hewer furniture stripping, dialr
caning and ¦ seat .upholstering. Free . .
¦
pickup ' and. '. dellvtry. T«). Fountain
City 6S/-975I. .' • • - .

~^~NB J D L ES

Tlie Orange Age -is measurably better power
"Top Quality . Merchandise & Service,. A lways a Must" , .

,

' ¦'

For All Makes "
of Record Players ¦

Hardt's Music Store
116-118-Piaia E.

70

MAGNAVOX STEREO—(Components), diamond tip. needle, good sound: Tel: '689- .
. 2335. . . * -. '". '
;- - - .
ZILDJIAN CYMBALS, drum sets, ; gul.. tars, .' amplifiers , microphones,: accordtans, violins, stands. -Bargains!All
fiuaranfeed. A.. Welseh, Fountain Clfy,
: Wis.

"Area's? Leading
Band Instt'liment
4:. : Headquarters ^?' ?;

FRANKLIN FIREPLACES. We ire taking
. orders ' now' ' tor ' summer, delivery,
GAiL'S . APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd.. .

'
¦ Witli his - .'dedication;- modern technology, bigger
-:. ::"¦:' and more efficient machines like, those-from Allis ¦ /
' Chalmers; he's on his way to seeing that hunger .
becomes , a foreign -word in ' any language. ."..-'. ' - '

66

FINAL CLOSE-OUT oh new gutis, Must
sell by. Mar. 30. Tel. 608-248-2973.
: " (Buffalo C|ly.>

BROWN DAVENPORT, ' good condlllon.
¦ J4S, Tel. 452-1310.

•it Name brand instruments
available on a trial rental
.; • -plan;? -'" : ' -vC.y. ?-. . '*.Complete! Prof essional repair siervice in our shop.

SEVERAL used Singer ilg zag aewing
machines, ' Ilka * new condition. Save
over 50%.. WINONA ¦ SEWING CO., 915
¦'
'
"
?w iff*.. - -. - . - ' y , ?¦ A , :

"17

Typewriters

TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
for rent or sale. Low rates. Try us
for al' your office .supplies,. .: desks,
flies or office chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPI Y CO.. I2B E.. 3rd, Tel. 452-5222.

Poet the husky
Winnebago agricultural trailer:

meet your new
Vvinn©bago d©al©r:

\ §P g *

I

_
I

I

_ _ y
^

ft ' r '
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BY OWN ER—Sunset area. 4-bedroorri; tpllt
level home, family room wilh fireplace,
central air, carpeted screened porch, 2car garage, large lot, fully landscaped.
' Low S40's. Tel 454-1-38.
.

LISTING HOBBY ACRES—1 housa wHh 4
acres, and beautiful strong spring. Also
other smalt bui ldings; Olher houiB with
5 acres .and shed, with excellent deep
well. Both located . within 20 miles oi
:¦ Winona In Buffalo County. T»l. Arcadia
MB-323-7lld after* 4 p.m.
CUSTOM BUILT ¦-— 2-year-old 3-bedrbom
:
home (In mini condition). Located next
FARMS- beef, dairy, hobby and screage
Jo shopping center 2-car attached/gawithout buildings. Twalten Realty, Housrage. Central air. Full basement. Loadton. Minn. Tel. 8»6-35M.
ed with extras. Priced lh. the mid
thirties SUGAR LOAF " REAL ESTATE,
Tel. 454-2367; evenlnfls. Peter Kla« ,452Houses for Sale
99 8687, Gerald . Swehla^S2-644«. . A .

BY OWNER—1 year old, 4-bedroom¦ split
- foyer, plush, carpel throughout; ¦ largo
¦¦ family room, laundry roofn, IVt bath,
kitchen with dining area* all appliances,
oak cabinets which feature a bullt-ln
desk, and sliding doors leading to.redwood
deck, all drapes included, attachNEW, 3 or 4-bedroom custom-built split
• ed double garage wMi automatic door
?foyer, has 62* frontage lot, 256-car. sa:
opener;
set on a large lot with garden
rage, full basement. . Located In Gobdspace available, within* walking dis... view. Priced In the low thirties. SUGAR
tance to Goodview School. Priced 19
VLOAF . REAL ESTATE, T«. 4S4-23»;
sell under $40,000. Tel, 454-2313.
evenings, Peter Klas 452-8iB. , Gerald
Swehla 4S2-.446.
, •
INCOME . PRODUCING ' properties tor
sale. Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
THREE-BEDROOM, 2-story
home
In
¦
ROBB REALTY Tel. 454-5870. 8 a.m;
Goodview on TOxlSC Jot, . full basement,
to 5 P.m. Mon. through : Prl.
. new gas furnace, new wiring, built-in
cupboards, nicely fixed up throughout.
-Make us an offer). SUGAR LOAF REAL NEW 3-bedrooni custom-built rambler,
100x150' lot, 2-car attached garage, full
W£XB ' Tel- *<«-2367 days, Peter Klas
452-8487 evenings, Gerald Swehla, ' 452- ' .-' basement, central air, fireplace. In lamboasts, high level elecily room, kitchen
o446.*
¦
. :tr/c - range,. refrigerator, : dishwasher,
garbage disposal, loaded with cupboards
: and extra ., counter space,' carpeted
throughout. Located Iri a: very fine quiet
residential area. Price in the mid 40's;
, SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE, Tel. 4542367 days, Peter Klas 452-8687 evenings,
Gerald Swehla. 452-6446.
JUST . COMPI-ETED . — 4-bedroom . splitlevel home overlooking Mississippi. Located In new Green Terrace subdivision;
: 10 mlles . Si of wihona on freeway. For
Information Tel. 4M-1317

¦• ¦¦¦¦¦
.• 4 bedroom ranch honie located in Blair, Wis,, on
large spacious lot. Modern
kitchen, new cupboards, carpeted living room, full bath
and attached garage. Full
basement has family room ,
bar; gas fireplace, oil forced
air beat, utility ares and one
bedroom. Attractive utility
building and cemented dog
pen in back yard. Immediate possession.

'

NORTHERN
INVESTMENT CO.

;' . :;

¦Real Estate Brokers, Inder
pendence, Wis; Tel; 715-9853191. After hours, Eldon W
Berg, Real EstateSalesman ,
Arcadia . Wis. TeL 608-3123-7350. ?- . .' • • "

¦
fl

_______________ £_ ^__ %___._ ¦

S_M_lt_H______l_w«_M_Me__H_-^ .
i '*Bfnl___T__ra_______________________-TiP^1^

FARMS FOR SALE A
J60-ACRE: dairy farm, 210 acres tillable,
46-stanchIoh • barn, . 40x60 .pole: barn , 5
'
' 44 near -Hokah. 3-bed'
¦ miles off Hwy.
room house. ' '
'
160-ACRE beef farm, '. 100 .• acres tillat)l«,
40x60 pole barn, -frame barn, 3-bedroom
- house and other outbuildings, between
Hokah 'and Caledofila.
1
225-ACRE beef farm, 125 acres tillable,
.14 miles from La : Crosse on blacktop
road.. New . 60x90? pole, barn; 3-bedroom
house , -and other ' .' outbuildings, good
¦
fences and ponds In pasture. ¦
140 ACRES Grade A dairy farm, 36 stanchion barn, 40*60 calf barn, 18x50 stave
silo with unloader. and 60' bunk. 7-ledroom* all modern, house. Located ' fiear
. Nodine on blacktop road,
.
For. further Information contact Beckman Realty Tej; Houston 896-3808 tr
La Crescent 895-4207 after- 5. p.m.

NEEDED—l . male roommate, full house
priv ileges, color TV, across the street
frorn campus. SJ5 montti. Tel. 452-1418;
454-4533. *
. " ' ¦?*
ONE-BEDROOM apartment, air conditioned, carpeted, will discount remaining
. monlh of lease, renew or extend*at yoOr
option: Tel. 452-1966 Mon. after 6 p.m.
SHAR.ED ROOM for employed gentleman,
shower, separate kitchen,.* utilities paid.
Private entrance. W. location. Reasonable. Tel.- 452-7004,.- . - : .? LARGE EFFICIENCY, all utilities furJ
nished, available April 1. Employed
adults only. 321 Washington St., Apt. 4.

QUIET, MODERN^
APARTMENTS

SECLUDED 130 acres, about 45 open,
balance pasture and . woodland. Good
hunting and recreation area. Good barn,
old home; well.
190 ACRES, owner says about. 'A tillable.
Structurally sound <home needs attentl6h. : 'Barn and other buildings. Suitable
. for. -pasture, farm. * .
250 ACRES, . 120 tilalbl*. Small home,
barn, other buildings. Spring In - pas- ture. Between Rushford and Winona.

• 1 . bedroom
.• Furnished and Unfurnished
...
.*•' Private Balcony ' . .
.*' . • Laundry
,
Much
More
•
-. .. . . : 1752 W. Broadway
. * Tel. 454-^4$09 . .

KEY APAETMENTS

¦
DIRl WANTED to share large com- ¦" ¦
i¦ • ' .
fortable 3 bedroom apartment, furnished, all utilities paid. S40 per: month.
Tel.- 454-4812. ..

BOYUM AGENCY
-

Rushford, .MN ?55971
Tel. 507-864-9381 .

. .. . .

DAIRY FARM

EFFICIENCIES

Available March 15 and April 1. Contemporary .furniture, lovely shag car...
peling .and drapes:. . Own . laundry, fa- '
cilities. Near shopping - area.
*. - .. . ' . . T25E Randall ¦ . . " ' . - •
¦
. . . . Tel. 452-7760 .- . - '

lYl l lN lNI ,

' ^t

T~

NEVV BUSINESS ^
OR EXPANDING?

4,449 sq. tt. of prime office space
to cater limitless professions. All
ojfices are fully carpeted, air conditioned and ; tastefully decorated. Fur. nlshed or unfurnished. ' 40,000 sq. ft.
manufacturing area. Ideal setup lor
. small . . manufacturing ¦ , firm, . ware-. .
house,¦ or variety ol other possibilities.
Available July¦ 1,' ¦
64 E. Jnd. ¦ • • '
Tel. 454*2920

93

ORGANIC GARDEN plots for 1974. Organically-fertilized and tilled. 12 miles
from Winona. Please reserve a. plot
early. Tal. 534-3795.

Houses for Rent

95

LOVELY 4-bedroom, completely remodeled, large ree all modern farm home
with barq located In picturesque vall«y ,
near creek 12 miles from Winona, Im:
mediate possession (or families, , only
$250 - per month, ¦ Tel, 896-2306 or 8962095. , . . • .
AVAILABLE APRIL 1, nqw 9-bcdroom
Townhouse, ' carpeted, appliances, o arage, swlmmlno pool , $250 monlhi/, Deposit lease. Tel 454-1059,

i

• Clay double . A Herringbone :millun| "parlor —
complete
•: 400 gallon bulk tank and
. equipment
.
• 20x70 Harvestore silo &
Goliath unloader
• 20x60 Osseo silo & iujloader
• 16x55 silo with unloader
• 70' Badger Trolley feed
bunk & concrete aprons
• 50x104' pole shed
• Several other outbuildings
and:smaller silo
Imm ediate possession —
Terms available — Shown
by appointment only,

NORTHERN
INVESTMENT CO.

Real Estate Brokers, Independence , Wis. Tel. 715-9853191. After hours , Eldon W,
Berg, Real Estate Salesman,
Arcadia , Wis. Tel. fiOS-3237..50.

Formica L-Shaped
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OFFICE SPACE for rent or lease, 13,000
sq. ft Prime,E. location . Inquire War*
chanfs Bank: Trust Department
Ttl.
' ¦. •454-5160.
.

: ; . ingA " . * ' ,

CLOSEOUTS
KITCHEN COUNTER TOPS

Tel. Houston 896-3149
^^
' _i->_s^W_________!' __r
JmlM__:»)

ONE-BEDROOM
apartment, 413 . E. 6th.
;
Adults. n o pets. Utilities. . S125.?Avaliable
. Apr.,1. Tel, 6B9-2113 . or 689-2865. *

• CASH SPECIALS •

JL

^

^

LITTLE
THINGS mean a lot!- When
¦
you're looking at homes. See this 2-bed. room stucco horrie, -East, central location,' freshly redecorated, broker owned;
$17,*->00. Riverside Realtors.. Ttl. 4544812. .
'. . . • • ; . : ., :-' '
LARGE SPLIT foyer 'With 4 bedrooms
plus, den or 5th bedroom; Large ,living
room, formal dining .room, fapiily room
with fireplace,.. kitchen- wilh ' breakfast
. . nook. Wash ; rporri on. first-floor, patio
and deck: 2-car garage. Country atmosphere, yet In. the city. Tel? 452-2476,
DO YOU need a four-bedroom home? If
so, - see :this nearly . riew home with ' IV*
• bath's, , lots, of..- storage space . and* ' a*
. breezeway with garage, located In hewer
. home area', fully ca rpeted. $32,900. Rlv.- .'ersWe Realtors, Tel, . 4S2-4934.., . . *. * ' , "'
TWO-YEAR-OLD 4-bedroom : ispllt
home : on exfra large lot, attached
. garage, central air conditioning,
.. deck, located on Minnesota City
Harbor . Road. TeL 689-2810. -

foyer
2-car
rear
Boat

lA^ - - ,^-:^* . ^?; s.v-A 'i;

United Building Center

'1

¦
¦/* ¦r*,>"V ¦_ ¦
__ J I k I lk_ I

MV/ UJ I V/ I
N ,

1

. Tel, 452-5M7 .

arms.Land for Rent

*Sjss.*.i*^i- to " Loercn implement
—

.

Hal Leonard Publishing

Handles heavyweight loads faster/ bility . It turns short, backs up easy , tional hitch, . kit) , switch it to. your
cheaper. The new Winnebago Agri* and trails tyue at liighway speeds, truck for road travel. Winnebago's
¦ .¦cultural Trailer teams
tip with your without fishtailing, The Binkley years of trailer experience means
'•present pickup to help you .movehig coupler hitches and .', unhitches it's engineered right , built extragrain , lives lock anti oilier heavy ' , quickly, , simply. ¦. . ' ;¦
. . -husky , ior years of hard work.
'
;
loads in a hurry . Save big-truck ex Bu *, t for rugged a „.purpose use.
s 5th Wheel
pense. tnds s ow-poke towing by Hitch lhis versati]6 trailer- to your check Winnebago '
Commercial Trailer line for youself.
trac or , k« ? ps it Jroe for field work. Lraclor for field lcading (with
Safe , oii .v handling . Winnebago "'s
¦
511. wheel design gives uni que sta- ' ¦ ' ' ¦ - -'
ft

I—

.;

Peluxe dairy farm with tre: . mendous production capaHal Leonard Music
bilities
;
'
. ¦• 240 acres — 200 acres till.:
64 E, 2nd • •: ' .-?":- 'T . l.--45^2920.
?.' KEY APARTMENTS ? ?
. able — all corn ground
•'We Service What We Sell"
jusiness Places for Rent 92 • 5: bedroon. modern home
DOV/NTOWN-700 sq. ft for retail sales
• 305' dairy setup — 96 free
Sewing Machi- s
73 or office space. Inquire tha Clay
Stalls — 4.X50 loose hous- •: House. .:

¦_MBH____MM-HnM9nE_Mni -R-^^

obstruct truck bed spuce.

,

F(LET-d-FISH : :

PROUD PAPA'S always give King Edweird "It's a girl" or "It's , a boy'^
Cigars from Goltz Pharmacy/ . 274 E.
, 3rd,? '

•^ Retractable kingpin hllch won't

INCORPORATED .

450 .W. 3rd

LAKE PARK & VAHJ
VIEW APARTMJSNTS

SOFA BEDS, S78.S0; bedroom sets, J1I9?
bunk beds, JT12.87. Budget prices. Bargain . Center, 253 E. 3rd. ' .

ir Electric (. wheel .unites , automatic .
broiiksiwny . switch , ICC-approvcd

WANTED TO RENT -- (efficiency apartment, single occupancy tloo or less,
bonus. Write R. W. Green, General Delivery, Winona, Minn.;

• 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bedrdoro "
• 1 Bedroom EiEfieiericies
Furnished or unfuruished

CUSTOM BUILT: trailer hitches Installed
In our. shop. All model cars ; and trucks..
AH work guaranteed. Call for appolnt. ment and quotation. WLC Company, Tel.
452r7114 .?.

i< Full range of body types u v/iilable.
i. -Uuavy duly tulie slccl frame , triple
¦ax]* . ' running gear handles * rough

Sam Wei smart & Sons

7
¦
-. -:¦
SPACIOUS
'
:V:. - ' i ' . APARTMENTS

NORGE VILLAGE'Invites yoij to . try our
new perma-press care washers, also t
lbs. dry* . cleaning J2^0. ,. * .

Bonus Features:

FARMERS—cash . for- down and . disabled
cattle; free pickup, dead cattle, hogs FOR RENT—mobile home, 2 bedrooms,
and young stock. Klckapoo Fur Farm,
furnished, wlfh garage, near Minnesota
City, no pets. Tel..689-2567: .
Vlrdqua, Wis* Tel. 608-437-3747. Cliffs
Gulf, Tet. tewiston 2T6lj Walch ' Farm
Service, Tel. Altura 796-6681 ; Ridgeway BEAUTIFULLY . rernodeled duplex;: pas
Hackbarth Feed, Ttl 443-6156. or 454heat, easy on utilities,: 3 . bedrooms;
' *&&. ¦- . '
carpeted, W. location, tars. yard. Tel.
• -. :? ' - . - ':
• .
452-2682 after 5.
HIGHEST PRICES P j P l O
for scrap Iron, melals, rass . hides,
Wainted to Rent
9$
raw furs and wool.

"

'
ONE. OF THE-finer things of life—Blue
. Lustre, carpet cleaner- Rent electric
shampooer Jl, J2 and S3. H. Choate?&
Co.

r——
j
vV G^w i,pac!ly roicd - for i8 oo°
'
'

THREE-BEDROOM . . house In Dresbach,
With full basement, JIM per month.
; Tel , 643-6300. Or 784*219)). . . .

98 Houses for Sale

Home for Sale

ORNAMENTAL yard equipment, weather
vanej, windmills, name signs , and mallbox posts. Fakler's Vi/eldlng Machine Sc
•Manufacturing, M mile?S, ' of . Stockton
on Hwy. 23. .-. ' :' . ; .

.'

. -U Farms,Land for SaU

WAI MIHER SCRAP /RON « /METAL
CO. pays hiflhesf prices for tcrap Iron, YOUNG MARRIED Couple want to rent
NEW SHI PMENT ¦'—. bunk beds, desks,
. metal and raw fur. .
In
stock
for
imme. small house (n town. - . TeL 452-1940,
room dividers, chests, stools, dresser TO RO GARDEN tillers
¦¦
• Closed Saturdays
diate delivery, .limited quantities, relamps, ntghf stands, chairs, rockers,
¦'. &. 1252 Trempealeau Drive
ONE OR TWO-bedroom house with oaFIRE¦"
T»l.
452
2067
serve
yours
now;
WINONA
cabihutches,
corner
:
sofas, doybeds,
rage or basement, Must move by Apr.
POWER. COMPANY, 54 E. 2nd. Tel.
nets; cribs, bedding, bookcases, dinette
.1. Have 'small dog. References -are
4J2-5065;
"The
Business
That
Service
253
E.
.
sets; shutters. Bargain ¦¦ Center,
¦
Rooms
Without
Meals
86
'
'
' .
available. .Tel. 4J4-S3? after: 4 . p,m.
• .
•¦ • •
' 3rd;?' :
. .. Built." . ;
.: . '.
.^weekdays, all day on weekends.
"0 BATHROOM . ensemble, kitchen CLEAN, SHARED, slfleplng room tar
fjSfong
and
of
men's
SHIPMENT
NEW
ydung. man, Cooking area and TV
short .sleeva shirts, all sizes and colors, ¦ sink, wash tubs, fittings Included. Tel.
97
provided,
Available Mar. 1st: Tel. Bus. Property lor Sala
452-6993, . only $1. Get them while they, last l
- . . 452-7.00--,.;.':
Ray's Trading Post, 216 E. 3rd.
USED 16' metal wa ll cabinet, In excellent
LARGE BUILDING In Stockton, Minn..
, ondltlon; 8' base cabinet ; 54'! of base CENTRAlLY. LOCATED sleeping room \f-lth modern living . quarters,' ahd post
NEW keuVtNATbR 15,J chest freezers;
for gcolleman only, . separate entrance. ¦ office, large room for other business;
<ablnet. Including sink : and faucets;:
with
light, lock, . baskets,
deluxe,
¦'
Tel. .452*6479. '
miscellaneous bath fixtures. May ba
2-car garage, Gotkl opportunity for
FRANK LILLA & SONS, 761. E. 8th.
seen at 366 E. Broadway or Tel. 452someone. Good /ocallon. Priced right,
'
'
"
'
'
.
.
Parly Is . retiring, Tel. 689-2740 or 932NEW FURNITURE, beds, half price. .. 2359 ; * .
Apartments,
Flats
90
'
.
3rd.
E.
.
Trading
Post,
216
¦ ;. '
.
. 3.796. . ' . ' ,
. Ray's.
Rugs,Linoleum
Furn.,
64
MODERN
l-bedroom
apartment,
stove
,
FOR SALE or lease. 4,000 sq. tt. comrner.
SPRAY TEXTURING ot ceilings or walls.;
rerlgerator, garbage disposal, air concial building with office space, restNew ond old. Painting and -Interior TWIN-SIZE bed, complete with ' Serta
ditioner furnished. $13. ' nionth; Availrooms, , modern shop area, Ideated oil
remodeling . Brooks & Associates; Tel. : mattress and box spring $99.85' : at
'
.
.
.
able Apr. . 1st. . Tel. 454-4BI2,
.* . :
: 454-5382. '- ¦
a 200'xl75* lot; plenty of room for park,
. Kelly Furniture. Westgate Shopping
lag . - pr* ' expansion, minimum lease 4
1
, Center , •
-bedrooms;
WY
CENTRAL—2
front
porch
,
" between 8 and }
automatic
REFRIGERATORS,
years. Tet. 452-K31
USED
¦
vleekdays. , .'
washers, ' black and while TVs.¦ B I B SAVE $80 on the 17-pleca apartment spe- ..air conditioned, garbage * disposal, ga.
rage.
Newly
carpeted
.
and
painted
'
ELECTRIC. .. lSi- E;..3rd..- " - " . ;.
cial, 3 rooms of furniture including
throughout. Truly a luxury apartment,
jofabed and chair; tables and lamps,
''
$185 per month. No pels, -no children ,nd Farnis,Land for Sale
.98
HOMELITE . CHAIN SAWS •
bedroom set with beddlng and dinette. .. students .' Tel.. -454-4030,;
350-now
inr
. See tht new-Model
A BURKE'S
Only
S499.
FURNITURE
From the- No. J chain saw people—
MART,: 3rd & Franklin. Open Frl.. eve- ONE-BEDROOM apartment. Tel . 452-7727. LAND LISTING & SELLING? - Farms,
POWEk MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
Hobby Farms, Smafl Acreage Our
nings. Park behind the store,' '
. . ;. 207 E. 3rd St.. . '•
¦
/el. '452-2571 .
EXECUTIVE:first , floor, flat, 5 bedrooms, ; Specialty.: .:Free Appraisals. SUGA.R
LOAF REAl ESTATE, Hwy. 43 at
^
.
completely
carpeted,
air
conditioning.
? 65
OLD TTEWIS FOR SALE—gone with: the ? Oood things lb Eat
. Sugar. Loaf . Tel: 454-2367 o r: 454-3364
Prime central location, availability : 'ne-wind , lamp, S20O; Aladdin lamp- with
evenings.
*
gotiable, $250 month: Tel. 454-4745 ev»original* shade; S85,* - spinning wheel,
. . nlngs. - . '
*
jiOO; tufter churn, $25; Ansonla.mantle
«P YOU ARE In the market for a farm
clock, iron,. $85; double rocking horse,
or home, or -are planning to sell real
. ' S30; 2' ova ' curved.glass.plcture frames,
estate of any type contact NORTHERM
$30, a lso other Items. 1768 W. Mark, Tel,
INVESTMENT COMPAN .; Real Estate
A
' 454-3801 ; - -'
. Brokers, independence. Wis., or , Eldon
W.
Berg, . Real ' Estate Salesman,
WHITE ENAMEL wood range stove . will)
. Arcadia, Wis.ATel. 328-7350. .
reservoir, good condition.- Tel. :454-1229.;
SCO-Acre dairy .farm, 250 acres tillable,
ZIPPERS REPAIRED or replaced. Guar6-bedrdom modern home, . 33x88 dairy
anteed work. 47B W, 5lh after V daily
barn and £2x146 :new pole . : barn. - . 2
or Tel . Wrs. Cady 454-5342 - .Bnytlme.
silos, 2 granary and many more serviceable buildings, conveyors, bulk tanks,
WATER SOFTENERS oil sale at Sears,
,
: ? * ? , :¦ Tel,.452-9499. •
pipe lines, feeders?ahd loaders; augers A
- free -water analysis. S50 <jff 60E regular
. barn cleaner,' new water softener, : n«w
price. Tel . 454-4370. today, ask* for Ken.
pump, electric waterers, new gas tiot
Apartments, Furnislied
91 wafer, furnace,' . . new dishwasher, 13
SELF DErROiSTING refrigerator, good
miles¦ from Winons. Immediate . posses- KM*) . -- . 0.
condlllon;. Sears.- Kenmore 30" elecONE GIRL to Share apartment with -3
sion and reasonably priced. By Broker
¦
tric - range, - continuou s cleaning, ' 6
. .others, . Good location., 'Available* April
Herb
Gunderson,
SUGAR
LOAF
REAL
¦
- .; months.: old, -. Tel. -689-2175. . - ,
¦
¦¦
> '8. - .Te|. 452-5350, -. ' "
-ESTATE: ? '

TELEVISION—black ' and .white - 21" . console, J50. . .Tel. 452-5006- .

, auiS'CHAL'MCR S

»1 ;louses for Rent

TV SETS—5 black and -whit . . S30 each. CHROME kitchen set. 4 chitlr*. Joe Wise, OLD CEIL ING fan, • round top metali or
wooden trunks. Tei. : 452-45 .5/
Rollingstone. Tei. 6S9-2227, '
. *. - - .;. , -..
Tei. 4M-i 6«; ;. - ¦: ' ¦?

NO REGRET , the best , yet; Blue Lustre
cleans, "carpels beautifully. Rent electric
shampooer Jl, -S2 . and S3. Robb Bros.
'
. Store.? . * .;?

^
^

- ¦ ' 57 Wanted 1o Buy

55"x61" — Can be cut to
35" Lengths — Suede Color

+ $4.75 Each *
SAVE WITH CASH

• ' Jj " I

iJSHJ

ERV PEARSON , MGR.

UNITED BUILDING
•CENTERS

75 Kansas St.

Ph- 452-3384 .
Winona

.. - - l
i
U

a\ m- - - '

K^
173 East ind \
j __\ Tel:
454-5141
:
'
'
"
¦y:p y y

REALTOR * - 4 -

SPm^OmABILTTY

A well planned . split-entry home. Two bedrooms4 ?dihine
room :& 2 car garage. Lower level can be finished _nto 2 bedrooms, b^th & family? room. MLS #923,
NOT AT THIS PRICE!? '
will jou ever^ tod another iome like this - $17,900.00.
Livm£ & dining room, kitchen , bedrooms, bath and garage. Also apt. above garage including Mtchen with stove
. ,*refngerator, living room and bedroom. MLS #.969x
HEADS OR TAILS . ¦.' ' "¦¦
you -*nn.pvto gamble here in this neat & clean horhe in :
Minnesota City. Features living & dining room, 3 bed. rooms &.garage. 1
^ #1065
'
A ; THINK OF THINGS
^
¦• ; yt>u don't have, then hurry to see the
house that does.
TOre*
bedrooms,
living room, dining room & garage.
¦'¦¦ MLS #977 . :.
'
. . ;• • .;: ; *-: . : '/
-ARE YOU LISTENING??
We are shouting from the rooftops about this 3 bedroom
Ranch home:: only- . 15,years old and priced just right
: Includes breezeway^ dining area , comfortable family ¦
room, carport and garage. So much to tell you and so
little room..— better call: MLSP# li0iy
:¦ • ;.. * ¦ .- Iwl ultiple ftj istihg • 5«"vice . ' .' . ¦
Ed Hartert . ... 452-3973 Florence Moe .. 454-2823
Harriet Kiral . . 452-6331 Bill Ziebell
¦ ¦ ..: 452-4854
¦
— Anne Zachary . , 454-2531 ¦;' . Charles¦''£;¦' Merkel;.. ' ."¦•

B

MAIKM

¦ ¦

'.- -

1_^

,. . , -

¦
:
r ?" ' ArE
¦ ' U23 - '' ¦ *

¦ "Keaj i°r --

~ _
After Hours Call:
^^^^^^-* *-l *- - •
¦
I
'¦!
'
. ' • ^P1"6 Pederson 452-2951
JPJH
.;: Chuck
'' '
Nagle . .. ?452-46i)3
0^
( :* . . .
'}'.
Betty Richter ... 452-1151
ty MCMwb IK
C

1

UfAUOR

*ML$

George Rublein

/

/
'
1. . ¦ ?
I

454-3062 V

( 'TOMORROW' MEANS NEVER )
SEE IT TODAY !
j
(
I

I
I
I
#

For many hours of fun in the giant separate family room.
There are 4 good sized bedrooms as well as separate
dining room, 2 full baths, and utility room. All-appliance
kitchen. Plush decor. MLS 1089,

Bring Your Own Pool Table

\

Y

Gracious Home Nea r the Lake

)

I This stately 4 bedroom stucco was built when quality
\WASN'T an option. Immaculate and in top-notch cond i/ tion. 4 bedrooms. Huge kitchen. Vk baths , Double garage/
\ with heater, MLS 1106. PRICED IN THE 20's.

A

Salary-Stretching Duplexes

€
1
I
J
1
f
J
(

I

I
/
I
/
I

We have several centrally loca ted duplexes. ONE PRICE D
IW THE TEENS - ONE IN THE 20's. It you 're looking
for a starter home, a retirement home, or an investment ,
we Invite you to see these good buys ! MLS 1099 and MLS
1.39.

y

Country Feeling

/

I

Indescribable Executive Home

1

/
\
/
I
I

I Outistanding 3 bedroom family home, 150'xl50' lot with J
; 1 tiees and plenty of room for swing set , sand box, etc. A
\1V_ car gara ge. Storage space galore, School bus at (he /
J door. MLS 1050.
J
I AND PRICED TO SELL!! This custom designed
I homo may be just what you've been looking for.
1 clral ceilings and fireplace in the huge living
I Formal dining. Ultramodern kitchen. Largo family
) S bedrooms and 3 full baths. MLS iOSB.

)
l
I
)
{
1

}

dream
Cnllieroom.
room.

\
1
I
1
I

Cabbage, Corn & Kids

A

ERV RICHTER, REALTOR

(

Buy this lnrge new family home now ond move into It
In time to plnnt a garden in the huge yard , 4 big bedrooms. Choice residential area. Roomy Country kitchoi. ,
PM hnlbs. UJiflnfsbed b/isement awnll.s your t/ilcnl s md
Imagination. Double Garage. MLS 10D2 ,

41 h A Center
Winona
A Home Federal Bldg,
i
Tel, 452-1151
or
.rv_-in , .o
1
Office Hours ; !M:.'I0 Mon.-F/l ; l«-2 S11I,
(
or anytime by appointment.

;

»
1
v,
J
I
S
fl
I
I

Hous« for Sale

PI jG^fl^A^: 0f ^e Hours : " i

,:

99 House* tor Salt

99 Houses for Sal*

-

B*. OWNER—< bedroom*, - baths lam- THREE-BEDROOM fiom. with . appliily room ipllf -foyer, fully carpeted
earpellng fiirotg/noti ti within
ance/
arid decorative!/ paneltd, cofnblnotlon
walking - , dlstanc* to downtown and
laundry or den or Slh bearboin, ipaschools. House has lull basement and
clous, kitchen and. dining ares , picture
V/i-car garage on » liirrow lot. . More
window living room, 2-car .garage , fenccupboard * space and conveniences than
ed-in yard,. red wood deck; »!c» resldenyou can ' Imagine. This house Isi pi-actl: tlal area near lake, ,?»39,900.' «.; E.
eally maintenance free, drive by and
Belleview. Tel ,- '4J4-5274, .¦ ' . .,
look for yourself, , If you are Interested
call ut for an appointment. For tale by
WEW LARGE 3-bedroom hdriia In Good- ¦ owne/v »K,900. J34 . W.¦ Sth St. TM.* "i5.
-. ,y . ' . • ? ¦ "
4501. / ¦
view, custom built, 50x150' lot, fun partitioned basement. 1-car attached aarage, yard has been' sodded. Price re- VERY SOUND,' 2-bedroo<rt.Older home on
duced to i25,WO. SUGAR LOAF SEAL
50x150-* lol, aluminum siding 2-car ,geESTATE, Tel . 454-2347, Gerald Swehla, : rase.-. 502 E. Mark,*' Price under' .JIO',000,
4S2-«44< evenings Peter Klas, 452-MS7.
SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE; 4S4-2367,
. Gerald Swehla 4S2 HU evenings, Peter
KUi 452-848...
1972 — 3 or 4-bedroom modyljr home,
boasts' 1,33? sq. ft. of . ' HvIng space, VA
bath, Hxl* kitchen, 14x27 llvlna room,
skirted set up on lot, 2 lets. ' pf, steps
and* partially- furnished, Sujar ' Loal
Rial Estate. Tel. 454-2347 . days, Gerald
Swefils, 4S2-6H6 evenings, Ptler Klatl
' - . .¦
' .¦
452-8487. ¦ ¦?
.

iHQiJA4S4-4j jgjfr Mon^ ay-Safurday i j
:
ii- ' ;-:Wfe ^^' - * bV Appointment |
:
?;. ¦?. ' ¦/' . . . ¦¦? ;"' .- After Hours Gall :
P- 'P' ' 'i^.
?.
Charles- Keilstrom 896-3873 Cjudie Sobeck?\.,v.
454-1808 1
Mike lUyers ...... «^;/ *^.Hifl>:;..; (
.
^ ^Si
Elaine G.? .,.,,., v 452-5798 . Marc . Siem
.......
452-8435 I
<:¦ Jolm D. Davis .... 452^.53
- 454-5312 {
Sally . Hoeft .:...,.;
...... 454-5786 ?John
: lv^;^,;
Holbrook
452-9215 f
*_ Mike -GJchnst ... 452^4734 ? ?Marie Karasch .,7 4SM932 !
- :Carol Dingfelder . . g89-220iB :.? ,
:S

¦ ': ¦ ./ ; •¦ " ; " " .- : ¦ '- , SHiijua'AGH s. i:- . ';-: :ft:. ¦' ¦ r "-: -:|
^:- - ^ - to persuade
^ : ^•Aren 'J accessary
you to see this attractive I
home! ;Three to four- bedrooms, two? baths; gorgeous
beamed family room with , brick .FIREPLACE , alli oak
tnm and , cabinets, main floor laundry room, utility room
backyard . patio m a friendly neighborhood near nark¦ '
Temp>tn_gly priced! ? :
?. ."• ¦ .

LEWlSTON-duple . ' with kllchen, ?3 other roomi and bath, uppir . floor. La'rs'e
living room, dining room, bedroom,
Wtchen and bath, lower floor. Easily
"*'"' converted to . « single ¦unit. New . natural
gas: furnace. 2-car garage. < blocks from
-*¦ high school.

!>
I
BUSIN ESS with ? llvlnST quarters,
f SMALL"
. breezeway and garage, next to swim,
1
nilng pool,.
e '

/. U'/' -' V^^
p 4yp 4

K

. .Lewiston, Minn. ' ,.

1

:

S
5
2
J

?;

'
ry
Two^Sto
¦
A -,
,;„ „

^HEN IRIS

SURE 'N they. must .be looking at. this 3 ACRE HOBBY
.FARM. , Personality and "rural serenity " appeal — four
? bedroom wood frame home '*— four stall : barn.."— fenced
pasture -T- , storage . building — fruit trees ? and flowers
'.. galore!. :ONLY?$22,500!, '; :
? ?, .

^iapp iness Is

¦
owning your- own home
"a
*r,T>
, BEDBeautfiul . rFIVE
aid . this one can be.
ROOM, large see-through
yours - Here we have a
fireplace, highlighting livhome with li-viiig room , .
ing room and dea Diriing
dining room.; kitchen,
' room, full bath and two . family, room, one and 3/4
half , • kitchen,. family ? - baths, ' * . ' workshop . aiid
.FOUR BEDROOMS. Ask.
rooni and many ?more
. extras . MLS-1075. .
to gee W-7822, : ? : ? .

<
$
<
jj
i
j
(
J
1

^S J^

;¦••&: sturdy stucco gem — _ bedrooms ' — f inished lower
level I
with ree room -^ family room — utility room — 1% baths '
'• ¦ T~ attractively landscaped ; lawn ' — detached garage ^- ¦¦•:
established residential : neighborhood — priced at ONLY • JJ

-^

$27,00j>J

"? A '

A?

V/ater Front

BrougKt
¦¦¦_ ¦ ¦Being
-• ""• ' ¦- *•_ ¦
Life is too short and. won' ' v ' V i?;h -,
to you is this teyely pme
¦ . . . :- . derEul to go without^ . see,:
- .
.. m? - Winona. Will suit. a
j ng this ' home. Living
newly-wedcouple or a re-.
r(^ m
kitchen,- family
hred couple11Livmg room,:.. ; room
bath and TWO
¦
' BEDROOMS. CaU and
'¦
tat h
I
S ^,S nfeiSSS '"
:
-_
-fd
'
^
,
.5
1^22^: ' *V* iilake. ' ah-appoint
¦ a«it;-t6. *
Just call for 1
MLS-1098.
see W-7920.
?e
|

;

: :; M

It -would b*_.nice to retire in this neat two bedroom home.
Brand new and sporting mainy fine features? "Eat-in "
kitchen —¦ full. basement
:— detached garage —. redwood
fencing r- quick'¦possession!;! Priced. for modest budgets.

SfOI> SHARIN' THi GREEN j

¦;A

*-::+::;o*;-'*v YV*^^^
¦'

1

" . ' . .. ? ." ' ' . .' .' . ' '? - . ' -' .' 4 / .' ¦¦ ' . ¦" . . ' i/ 4'..ypp ' ' - " ". '". . "' . "' ,.

, '. .With? the landlord .: . . INSTEAD, ? be a landlord yourself. '' j
See this UNIQUE rental property. Clean arid Neat? :l*wo 5
¦ bedroom, wood frame house plus "carriage house" style ¦
.
¦
¦J
.'•".one bedroom apartment , Two stall garage:* Full : lot — ." ¦j
IDEAL west central location. Priced tb sell at just 2
¦
. .:"',-¦' ¦• .' ;

? .'$20,9001 ?

4- -
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'"'/ ;¦ ''.'. ' ' :. ' -.
i. . i .
I AFTER HOURS CALL:
¦
;:
"
Dick Rian ? ;,... ,.*' 454-2990 - '
6Q8 .:
&
Miller? ;.. . 454-4224
4**¥
j £fc /) *'- . . Marge
Laura Fisk ..... 452-2118
[ • Wll /^£lOVi ^O
MyJes Petersen .. 452-.Q09 —
^f A r r n o
?JV
R WUTUTV Avis Cox ,..,..;. 454-1172 '
iP P Jan Allen ...... ? , 452-5139
120 CENTERwmmmamtmmmmmm
r Heinlen ..,. 452-3175
Nora

~
i HSrold Erath ,..v .. 454-5646
'p..;:,..452-6022
AI Schroeder
Gary Ewings P ; ., . y 687-6484

WANT A BRAND NEW ONE?

THREE bedroom home is completely carpeted , has large
dining area -with sliding glass door to patio, bath with
tub and shower, kitchen with appliances , plus, expansion
area for additional rooms if you wish.

Qffice Phone ....... 452-1344
Office Hours\.V 8:36 to 5:00
>
Sat; 8:3(Hioon.

Serving Minnesota & Wiscons in

¦" ' ¦'¦' ' ¦ ¦ ¦
'OFFICES IN : ¦ -y : p. .
.
La
Eau Claire
Winona -fc
Crosse -fa Onalaska
^
^

iw&gi^^

LOTS FOR YOUR MON EY

IN this Expansive homo priced under $23,000. Newly
^ ana
carpeted living room and dining room , den , bath
three quarters , four bedrooms. Near west location.

WE CAN'T SEND SAMPLES

&'. ' ¦ ¦

LEPREGHAUNS ., ' . .

A HAPPY LIFE-STYLE

A
,flP '
-%
MK
•af
If P '
<QJ

Or YOUR "Little People" could romp here.
Five acres with woods and stream. Four
bedroom , two-story home with large kitch-?
en , carpeted living and dining rooms, NEW ?
furnace . Stanchion barn , tiled silo , brooder house. Contract for Deed takes this
treasure. MLS 1090.

SO NICE TO COME HOME TO

Vju
jS L
MB*
JVV
W^

Putebases this charmin ' bit o' home , In
West Central Winona. Two bedrooms ,
screened porches fron t and buck , carpeted
living and dininc rooms, brightly smilin '
kitchen. 'Under thirteen. Inquire (ifter MLS

BUT we .' can slibw Vou this excellent liome on HEIGHTS
Boulevard , On n view lot , there are five bedrooms , three
and a half baths*, two fireplace 's, large . family room ,
central air,
IS WAITING for (he new
home in Sunset. Completely
three bedrooms, bath mul
room With fireplace and wet
with covered patio .

owners of t.iis newly listed
carpeted and draped , it has
a half , extra-special family
bur , and n large fenced y ard

ATTRACTIVE two bedroom homo In nearby Minnesot a
City has shag-cnrpeled living room and tllmng room ,, big
closets and a carpeted nnd paneled den.

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED

WHEN you see what 11 comfortable home you cati buy
for less than pi ,0(H)f Tlirep ci.rpfl.ef. bedrooms, 'wo baths,
den , big kitchen with »|>plinnce« , and a fenced yard .
Lot us show you .

W

® "

•JM
yS_ "
<JAi
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|
y(f

MAKE YOUR LAST MOVE

TO this <:ii,.lom-l>ulll , executive typo homo that has everything -- Four belli. KMUH , thr ee baths , formal dining room,
big famil y room with rni . ed-liom'lh tiroplnce and tartan- *
plnfd cnrfH- . lr .K- cctilrn l nh\ ir»l.br-com system. On a quiet
circle of all quali ty homes.
IS moderatel y priced mid le on n corner lot In west
location, Fimccri ynrrf , p»«, U TCO Iwdrooms , ree room
and a tub and ».inwnr lw<l».

ovstii *,f i m ti & t
SobSsd
120 Center St,

__

™" 452-5351

*
Jg.
"Sf
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SCOTCH , ARE YE?
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A WEE BIT O' GREEN

<JQ
jfy
?S?
<0>
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M

Put a touch o' green into youp POCKET:
own tlds good-net-income duplex. Two bedrooms, livinfi room , bath each unit , plus
porch and pantry f or lower unit. Three car
RaraRe , large lot , good location. Easy clown!
Costs NOTHING to call about MLS 1085.
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COM B TO 'O'CORNFORTH '

j
|

for quality and Experience ir all your
Rea l Estate Transactions. Building Lots,
Farms of all sizon, VIomes in Ci ,y or Country, Investment or Commercial Property.
Corniorth has it all
Paul Bengtson . 452.19M Ed Bott
... 454-3507
Ruth Glvecsen ,. 454-2121 Gary Darum .. 452-37UI
BUI Cornforth , Realtor
Mildred McCabe . 452-621M

NEWLY LISTED CHARMER

POLASIS
Pirtt-^Sales—Strvlui .
ROBB MOTORS, INC.
Winona, Minn. A E.u Clairt, Wti.

\- -¦ v¦ - - ; :
?, ' ;:>;VAMAHAI
Qualify Sport. Center .* ' ' •

Skirted, with, steps.' 3 bearooms. Contact

; Richter. Realty ' about WIS 1078, TeL
¦; 453-1151.* A ,
CEHTURIAN-r-1.972! 14x60' ,' 2 'bedrooms,
-alj .carpeted, , air conditioner,. , furnished
and skirled, 10x10' utility shed. Excellent condition. Best oiler lakes. If d»ilred, T will pay expenses to move t«
your location. Tel. 4S3-10«. .* ./ ¦.

Mobile Homaf,Trailers

Ifi

FOR SALE or rent, 197? Marshfield; top
of the line, deluxe,; 2 bedrooms; white ,
panelling and new shag carpet throughout. Wood burning fireplace, patio door,
completely furnished wlffi deluxe lutiil. lure; . Bern end pasture' , available . (er
Trvel«,
,
Tract'i
Trall«r«
108
'
'
TRV* TO . BUILO If, this quality home
,, • •
MOBILE HbME toti for rent. TR. Mobile - - -iqriei. Tel. ' «8-539-?.M. :
could not be replaced at this price.
Home . Coyrti Lewiston.* Tel. 64J1.
¦
. * 4 bedrooms. 'Wbaths, over 1400. sq. ft. FORD—VMS l-tbn, ^-cylinder with 8000
Auction Salaa
' mil«» on rebuilt <nglne, -Brsln . snd slock
on first floor; ¦ plus ree - room" and storracks; new (jalnl. Excellent cordllion. NEW WOON^-1944,. T2x5S; In .very eood
. age In baserhent and. 2-car garage.
'
'
,
condition,
located at Lake Village/, niusf
FREDDY FRICKSON?
.
Larry's Body Shop, Rushford Mlnji;, Tei. ¦
. A
¦S30,5to. Broker-owned, - ask • about the
¦
Auctioneer
business 8M-9590I residence W4-765J. ' ' *¦ sell by. April . V, reasonable. Tel. -454-5170
; extras. Tel, 454-4812.' ' :' . * . ?
. before 5 weekdays, - or 687-31S4 attar . Will , hand! * all sizes and Kindt a l '
S weekend's : ¦ ¦
* .; auctions. Tel, Dakota 4434U3, . *
AVAILABLE Immediat ely, 2 and 3-bed- OfiE;Uft. . MmHr-sHtf..* - Tel. 45«-^l70.
room Townhouses; ' Corripletely decorat,
:- . TRI-STATEi
ALVIN KOHNER
ed. Come see them, 10% down. Financ- . ORO^-1968 350, 12' bed, good condition.
• MOBlLE/WQDULA,R HbAAE» .
AUCTlONEER^-CIty and: state licensed
1941 Ford J50 with hoist, io* bed. Tel.
ing .available. '. Tel, 454-1059.
Hwy. i
l So., Breery Acres
and bonde.. Rt. 1 winons. Tel: 451. Lewtiton 5701,:
MOBILE
HOME AUCTION A _ .
tow.: AT FIRST FIDELITY SAVINGS fc LOAN
• ¦¦ '
* .T~»*
you can ex(Kd Home Financing most t O K D - r lta BN tra'etoi* with mechanical
¦ ¦'-> ¦' ,Sun.. -M-rch 17
,
•
Register
Nowl
..
dump loader, !
' rotary; mower and ' 6'
adaptable to your, needs: and responsi: : .
blade. Contact , Goodview clly:¦ Clerk' s
bilities Tel.. 452-5202. . . .
;
Office 544: 41st Ave. tei. 452-1630. Bids SEE. THE; NEW Homet.te and MeOalMcfl
at Green Terrace Mobile Homes. Speaccepted until Mar. .31, 1974.
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-5
. Everett j. Kohner " •' .. '
cial for . March, 1974. 14x70 Hometle, list
bedrooms. Financing available. Witmer
Wihona, Tel. 452-7814 '
. price S12.1CO, !al. , prke J7.99S. . '.: '
Larson Construction,
Tel. 452-6533 or CHEVROLET-1S47,
Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tel. 4««!J_
¦ Cylinder,>5peed, 'V _ .
¦
ton;.top shape. Choice of .
'452-3801. "
I Idea l Aulo
MOBILE:'HOME*;- wo, 14x«B, excellent FOR YOUR '
Sales, 470 Mankato Ave.
AUCTION use mV Boyurri
condition. Tel. Lewlstbn 2175 or 6871;
0N.7/ B ACRE of land by the Mississippi.;
System.. BERTRAM BOYUM. Auction- V
weekends,? Rollln^ttone 489-2624: '
This-2 or • 3-bedroom home . offers I Va INTERNATIONAJL —. 1958-Vj-lon pickup,
.eer,. Rushford, -Minn; Tel. ' 864-9381. ' • .
fair condition . May, be ieen at 218'. E.
baths, large ree room, utility room, full
PLUSH' MOBILE HOM E with beautiful:
10th St.. .or .Jel.' '452-5172. , .?
' basement, Has lust . been - remodeled
MARV I^Mon i 12. Noon. 4 miles E. 'tt ' : ":
¦
. ' furnilure . to. match. All appliances '' -lh.. ' throughout and landscaped . around the
Beaches Corner . 'tEttrlckl , 20 rhlles W, '.
:
Clud
Ing
washer
and
dryer
1970
Award,
.
house with : crnan-ierital .stone, new .Vi- CHEVROLET . TRUCK-I973 V _ -to»i SUpei*
of Black .River Falls on , C ' then vs-m lia- . .
Oh beautifu l . " .lot In. Lake VII-,
car garage, has ' extra lot' worth «:000 ' ¦ "Cheyenne, 350 ehglne. Rea l sharpl Tei. .. 14'x70\
:s. Earl - token.. . ¦owner; ' .Alvin' Kohhert . *'
Tage. . Contact' Richter Realty ebovt MLS.
452-1651 after. 5 p.m;
or more that could be sold, off, I2.rniles
¦auctioneer) Northern * Inv. Co., clerk;.
- . .Tei; - 45J-115i . ¦
•
10tt.
.
. from .yvinona.. .Price mid 30*Si SUGAR
" *.i9—Toes; 10:30 a.ni. .13? miles W.
LOAF .REAL 'ESTATE,. Tel,. 454-2367 DODGE—1968 ' Van,- .mag wheel?, .inst/lafMAR.*
¦¦'
USED MOBILE:HOMES • "
• '¦ ¦ of Sparta -tri Hwy. . 1>V then
, days> Refer Klas 452-6487 evenings, :'-ed, panelled,. s^B carpetlns, alr '-con 'di',
: IVi rnllee * . .
¦ Gerald Swehla, 452-6446. ,
CLOSE-OUT .PRICES . . ¦" '
¦ft. on County Hwy. D to .farm.. Curtli . .
tioning, superiOf condition. Tel. 45J?1753 .
¦
¦
'
'• ¦ ¦ ON THE.FOLLOWING '• ¦' ¦ .
.?.
Llbke,
owner;.
'Kohner
,: sue8.
Kohner
•
:¦
DODGE—1961 2 tori Vrucie, W box :wlth 1971 Chlcasha, Ux70, 2 or, 3 bedroom.. • ¦ tloneeri; 'Thorp* 'Sales ' Corp., clerk.
'
' * . ' air conditioner?and dishwasher $4,395
Brain rack and ¦ hoist , V..> engine.
¦ Chuck' Schell,.' Minneiska? Tel.'. 689-2620: 1973 Mark. Ill, 14x70, front* |lvlng room,
. 3 . bedrooms, . new appliances and MAR. . 19—Tiies. II «?'m. I miles . N,E, of
' .- ..;' .. - .. - . .; '.',' •:: $7 ,495 . . Durand on State. Hwy. 85, then¦ .4 mile* ,
furniture.
GMC—1971: Astro with ?318 Detroit, Road¦ E.- on Cty. Trunk T. Robert p lchi'eoi
¦¦• ¦
.
ranger ¦ transmission; air conditioning 1974-Titan,. 14x70, front . living room, 3
owner; Schoeder & Hager; auctianeeriy ¦:
. - and -sleeper tandem drive:' .Price' $ll> ' ¦ bedrooms, hev/¦: ,carp. t,!:new furnl- . ¦Kortbifn Iny. Co., clerk.?
"
.
lure.
.
:
:
:
.
.
:
.
.
.
::::.:?.
..
S7.
V95
.
.
• OOo: . Also other trucks for sale .' Miller's
: Used Truck. Sales, ' Sparta, ' Wis. Te!. 1973 Award, . 14x70, front den*,** . rep'o>sesr
sion, . lived :ln 3 trionths. Take over MAR. . J0—Wed, 72 -noon. -. VA mi les N. of .
.' .*:
. . 608-269-6748.
payments. ' ,
- 'Spring .Grbye High. School , oh town road.*
¦
Paul Solum, owner; Vine. 8, Schroeder,
PICKUP—1969. '/j-ton, oood camper, excel- 1970 Homette, : 12x50, frDnt kitchen , :,J
'
'
¦
.
.
:
"
bedrooms,
new
furnit
.re.
..*
..
53,995
auctioneers;' , Thorp - Ss|es Corp., clerk. .
.- lent condition. Reasonable.- Tel . 4J. -4I .10.
1971. Homette, .12x50,- ' front living room,
2 .bedrooms, real,sharp. .. '.*... < 4,495 MAR.: 21—thurs. -1 p.m. 4 miles N. . of, ' . , "*.
TRUCK BODIES—ttaile- S..built, repaired
'
¦
.Mabe), Winn,, on Hwy: 4i,; then ?1. mile
and painted -Hoist sates - and servlca. . IfW Atlas, . 10x55 3 bedrocms, . new carpet throughout,, oil . or. gas . '. . . : $2,155 ' W. Larry Behsoni owner
Berg's, 3950' VV. 4th ,: Tel. <i2-4849."
.
¦ ,*.' Knudsen. &?. .
1965 .Roilohome, .'.10x60,' -2 bedroom, cenErickson,.' auctioneers; • ¦ First National
. Ir.al' .air , 'counlry location. '.. $4,495 :* Bank, Mabel, clerk ; .
¦All prices Include delivery .and set-up.
¦ .- ' • '
¦
'
Uscd Cars
l
* . SUGAR LOAF TOWN &
MAR . 22-^Frl. 11. a.?m. 1' mile* S of .lh.de. ¦ . COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES, "
pehdence Wis. at j unclion of STH 9J and ¦
OLDSMOBILE—1970 442, W*• 30, new . mo- behind Sugar Loaf, across -from Vo-Tech,
Cty. - Trunk ' X.. John Kuka Estate, own- tor- 455. Hurst equipped'lOVi" wide for- ,
, ' : Wlnbna. Minn. . : Tel.. 454-5287..
ers; Alvin;Kohner auctioneer;¦ Northern ' ¦ Open 7 days a week. . "¦.¦ ¦ . '¦ '
mula, ' !¦* tire on., rear, '-chrome . rlrris.
Inv, Co-r*c'lerk., . .
*
..'*: ¦
' ' .. .
Tel..489-2822.
GOODVIEW HOME-3 bedroomi, full .fli.
Ished basement with bar, bullt-tn appliances. Priced In twenties Tel. -454-514]
•and aik? about MLS 1101 .

Jri fc Hirrlel
¦

*r s. :- . -

. ¦;' " ' -

f«l. 452-239*

MirLnesota Land & ?.
¦
: Auction Service •- .'

CORN FORTH REALTY

ttd

W I N ON A T

'

VOLksWAi3EN—Squareback, 32,000 . actust -miles . SI ,37Sy Tel. JO7-493-5607. . '.

_n_________________i_____________n____

n^ ^
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___________________
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WE'VE GOT A SECRET
We know wh.re ? you can
find that 4 bedroom home'
with:! and ¦% baths, screened * porch, ;'.'&__ ¦ appliances, ?
draperies and carpeting included , garage witli electric
door opener. ' ' .
Priced in Upper-Thirties ,i."*.':
:?? : LITTLE THINGS ¦
' '* ' V ^.ME ^ ;A ' LOT!A .-* . .
When : you're .looking , at
homes. See this 2-bedroom
. stucco home! East Central
location , freshly -redecorated; Broker-Owned ,' ¦¦$17,900.: •

?A Great Starter Home: .'/ ¦/ ¦?

:A: SMCERE DEiPENDABLE
" ?¦?; • :; ': COMPANY^ P . 'Pp
Office * 165 Walnut St. 454-4585
? Rod . Hansen: '- 454-4812 .-:
• • ' ,., .Pat JJagin: 452r4?34 ."

TEACHER WILL,sell ? 1972 . Volkswagen'
. Squareback -excellent condition, low
" mileage,, extra snow tires, S2,400. Tel.
¦', 6-7-4038. ;A
A.
OLDSMOBILE—i964 '2-door: sedan very
good condition. >1»5. Tel.' 454-1770. .
PONTIACi-1969 Firebird, . 350,. . .V-8 auto-:
. matic power steering. Tel. 452-5571 after
' :s. p.m. " ¦
¦
VERY NICE ' ' 1965 .' Studebaker; 39,800
miles,- economical,; 4? new tires,, new
: brakes' .and new.heavy duty battery .iii
Nov. 1973.. .Matching end tables and
coffee table, very , goodi Tel. 454-3074.
AMERICAN MOTORS, .1971; Hornet, 2
. door sedan,. good ; condition. Inquire
Installment Loan :Dept. MERCHANTS
' NATIONAL BA NK.
.
FORD—1969 Fairlane wagon, ^cylinder ,
straight , real economy. Look fast , It
won't last! Very nice, Ideal Auto Sales,
470 Mankato Ave. . ..
CHEVROLET —: 1.969 Impals' Custom, 2* ' dop. hardtop, - excellent condition. See
at 802 E. - 2nd; Tel.i 454-1947.
MAVERICK—1972, 6-cylinder> automatic.
. Tel, 4524496A . . ? , '
T-BIRD—196S, hew tires, runs
¦
- .iSSO. Tel,? 454-1584 after 5,
.

perfect.

CHRYSLER^-1969 wagon, power steering,
power brakes, air, excellent condition,
. reasonably priced; Tel. 452-3479.? .':
CHEVROLET—1957 V-8 ' automatic trans¦ mission in very good condition. Tel.
•Wabasha 545-422 . after 4:30. .
:

Lots for Sale

?

IOO

TWO LOTS-wifhln city limits. Pleasant
Valley Terrace. Excellent ' view.. ' Ttl
-452-1554; . :

OLDSMOBILE '— .* 1973 Cutlass S 2-door
hardtop,. V-8 ' engine, power: steering,
power brakes, automatic transmission.'
1 owner. In top cooditlqh: New Minnesota - plates. ''. * . Ladsten Chevrolet-Olds,
Blair,: Wis. . Tel; -989-2S45. . . '
CHEVROLET — 3973 lmpala 6-passenger
. station
wagon, -. V-8 engine,, power steering, power brakes, . aulorftatlc
¦
transrnlssion, low mlieage. New Minne'- . sola . llcense'.plates. Ladsten .ChevroletOlds, , Blair; Wis. Tel. 989.-2545.

LOTS AND acreage to build oh, 2 acres,
all plotted with small :stream through
property, 4 . miles N.W. of. Winona.
Ready, to .build , on. Priced $4,4*rt. ao VOLKSWAGEN, 1963: $275 or best offer.
*. P|us Volkswagen parts.. Tel, 452-4155/
acres, 3 miles S.E. of Winona off: Hw-y.
- 61, Has " springs, streams and ' beautiful
valley overlooking the Mississippi. Prlc- VOLKSWAGEN BUS—197 1. 7rPassenger ,
converted for camping. 7,000 miles on
?e d to ' sell, only. 515,900 . 6 acres 2
new engine. $2695. Tel; 452-4763 after i.
miles S. of Winona with new -well and
, blacktop. Ready to build on, 57,500,
5 seres S rnllej S. of Winona In valley;
Was 55,900. ' now .U90C. SUGAR LOAF
. REAL ESTATE, Tel , 454-2367, Gerald
Swehla, 452-6446 evenings. Herb Gunderson .454-3368, Peter : Klas , 452-B687, ?

NO GUZZ LERS ; -V :; : . ' '; HEREi ; ; - ; ¦ ; ' :¦ ' '
i : :

REi^

NEED FOUR?

CONTEMPORARY type . faMy home ir. an: attractive
¦ new-home area ', has four bedrooms, two baths and the
space a growing family needs. Carpented living room
? and dining , room , spacious family room , all appliance
.' ¦' ,
kitchen. Central air.

Like Old Times

lot for : your
' that ¦ needs: ¦ ' Here's?
A four-plex
' ¦• ** ;*i * ¦'.„ A .' ¦ ' • • . • * money,, \because it is
some work, and a borne
prke^ righ t. :Livillg ^0^ , .
that has TV70 BEDr
fining room, kitchen and ',
ROOMS, hyuig ? room,
TWO BEDROOMS. ? A .
kitchen and "bath , also
. short walk fr om ia-shopneeds - some? work.? Call .; pj n g center and a school.
¦for W-792? and W-7928.
MLS-1067,
i A ? yy 'j,

\

nT| For Full-Time Alert—Courteous !
LJL3 . ./ . . - 'Service*—Gall
Any Time
¦
' - :\
:. - ' .
' :¦ ¦
. - : - / ¦/ ¦;

y y REALTOR^

Handyman's Specials

¦
* " ' : ¦:

NEWER 2 BEDROOM E.
With; expansion ;_rea , 1^4
baths, large garage, nice
lot. Under $20,000.
STEFFEN REAL ESTATE
iyi ' - ' / . i'- 'MP.454-1833.

I

BRING GOOD LUCK

And this attractive ;Lewiston home will bring? "oh my,
? yes" from you when, you see .its many fine features; Up
to four bedrooms, faniUy room, two-car detached garage .
clean and efficient hot water heat, and .' attractively, priced,
; Will Jove ; the room to roam - that this two ? story * home
offers — up to five bedrooms, two baths ,. FIREPLACE
totally new kitchen,, side porch, nice yard , prime west
' . -:. ... ' :.
. location.. In the , 20s.

Tel. 2«»t

{iw^

wheri we say "this • centr ally, located ? home is a stately .5
. charmer; . Offers tip to 8 bedrooms* 4 baths, 2 FIRE- 1
-¦ PLACES, two sets of bay windows, spacious kitchen
with 2
pantry; two story double garage. Realistically ? pri(»d.?:|

SHAMROCKS

home : with fireplace,, IV.
baths plus den, sleeping
porch , 2 large screen
porchesi double , garage. 1
block to Junior . High or
Winona State,
Under $25,000. ? ? A

SIEBENALER REAL ;
Real A Estate
ESTATE AGENCY ; Steffen
. .Tel. 454-1833.
??

A?

;. You'll -sure be -- likii. -this neat 3-5 bedroom home; tocat- <
ed in Johnstone's. Addition , this beauty boasts two baths 5
family roorh: with FIREPLACE ,.. CENTRAL air condition- «
ing, formal dining area, patio, two car attached garage. ? 5
' -y 9
A "must see" home .

>Tl$ NOT BLARN EY

¦ ¦ 3-^BEDROOM
:- ^4
^^W^
Comfortable 3 b e d room

NEW 4-badroom eusldtn built split toyar,
dOxilO* lot, 2V _ -cer attached garage, full
basetrient, located on 7th and 51st St.,
' Ooodvlew. Priced In mid 30*». SUGAR
' LOAF* REAL ESTATE, TeL 4S4-2347,
Gerald Swehla. 452-4446 evenings, Peter
¦Klas, 452-6.87. ¦: .

1
1
1 * Winona Sunday N»wt .?' •J t
¦¦*'
Winona,Minnescfrja
IJ500 BUVS:.fhli . ,1958 Roilohome. 10*x47*.
Price
Includes
SUNDAY;
MARCH
17.
.
,furniture and appllancei.
.
1*74

107 A fAoblle Homes, Trailers

99 Shav.m .bH«i

?j l
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Tff
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OFFICE PHONE - 452-6474 gtwmtmm
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I Located . 3 miles Northeast of Oak Hill Cemetery; 7"milesV |
. North? of, EYOTA ; 7 miles South of: ELGIN, Minnesota.:.
|
; |
I' Watch f (H* :auctioi. arrows oh HighWay Nb. 42.:; .? ;.- -; - . *- ; %

p^; Sharp %
j SAT. • ^MAR A 23;- 12:30;

1 iS5. H61s.ein Milk Cows, :sorae are due to freshen , and . |
M - ¦ some have freshened recently , , 5 Holstein-Heifers, one 1
¦¦
I . year old , .' .7 Holstiein. Heifer? Calves .' . . 3.000 Bales ?Mixed I
500
Bu.
Hay,
Oats . . McCormick? §
.,5
0
0
;
Bu.
Ear
Corn
I
^
Tractor, Model M . . .J.D..
Tractor
,
Model
B;?with cultt-: 1
^ vator ' .. .' McCormick Hav Baler,
Model 45! PTOi , . Gehl I
I
I Flail Chopper . .. McCormick 3-bottorri ..Plow,. 14", on |
1 rubber .¦¦. Field Cultivator, 10' on rubber . ? Tandem , f
I .Disc, ?' ', .. 4-section ? Steel Laver Drag. ;? ; McCormick i
¦
P iSSrpw Double: Disk Cofri ¦'¦Planter .: . Van Brunt Single i
% : Disk Grain -Drill , 10*. on steel X . McCormick Semi-mount- |
|
|
. ed Power Mower. 7'; ?PTO:, .'McCormick Manure Spread- 1
II er, PTO : . . Paulson :Hydraulic Loader: . ' , Rubber? Tired 1
grain box . . .Silage Cart . .
|* .Wagon , with hoist, corn and
|
r
Very few small items.' ? : ?
^
/ i ¦%
^
'
'
'
- ,/ ';. RAY CHRISTOFFERSON, Owner Py 4 4yy : §
I/ ? ?
'¦ :MAAS & IVIAAS?-^ AUCTIONEERS .. . ? • '' ''. 4 4 %
:|? A
¦¦
"
'¦
%:¦." ' ' '." FARMERS STATE BANK, EYOTA, CLERK '? ' ' "'. -4®
..

%mrn^mmm^mmmm^mmm^^mmmm^^^^mimM

If This ; 119 acre farm -is for - sale- For further? information: |
|
;| contact the Admihistrator.' ' .. '¦'; ? / . . ,? .
*1
^

I _J H t

NC > RT H ERN ' .INVESTMENT ,

cy ?^m |

¦¦
I
• Located 6-ne m'ile south of IndSpeDdence; Wis^ , at; June- ' • |
|
tion of State Highway 93 and County Trunk "X." Watch f
: ''
|!for arrows!! *,'
A . ? ?:
§

^ ^p2%-4y \
\^
\:44;:p^^y,
' .
'
will-be. served. ¦;

Lunch
|: ; - ? : TIME 11 A.M.
|
|
|31 RUREBRED AND HI-GRADE HEREFORD CAT- I
Wanted—Real Estate
102
'67 Mustang, 6 cylinder, au- % TLE 31: 30 Hereford cows, 4 purebred, mostly close |
|
FARM . WANTED—within . 20 . rhlleT ©!
fi springers; 1 Hereford bull , 4 years old.
tomatic transmis- •
Winons, Irom. owner. Will pay cash,
type
well
i
good
herd
of
large
exceptionally
"This
is
an
sion.
....
.
.
.
.
.
.
$695
li
Tel. 452-1174. :
p:; markij d Herefords. 4 head? are purebred. ' All animals vet . fy
. '68 Skylark sport wagon; 3
FARM WANTED-wlthin 25 . rnllei ot. Wi¦ ¦ -M
examined for pr.gnahcy."
noiia. From . owner. Will pay cash. Tel.
seats, 350 engine,: auto- ? , % "'¦ ' ¦
,
yp .
mixed
Bob Griesel 452-2697. .
300
bale
oats;
ear
corn;
400
bu.
FEED: 35« bu.
matic transmission, pow- $/
salt;
timothy
and
clover
blocks
bales
straw;
10
;
hay
§
75
g
er brakes and .
;
'
"P ' "%.
steering. . . . . . . ... $965 I' . seed, - ;• '.
WANTED
I
BUILDINGS: 1000 bu , round corn crib; steel round y t
•71 Monaco 4-door hardtop,
200 to 300 acres, tillable
¦
f; grain bin; 10x12 brooder house, round roof.
%
white
vinyl
top,
green
,
bare ground.
Air Chevrolet 4 door %
bottom , black vinyl inte- |CAR AND TRUCK: 1967 Bel engine,
all new rubber , lg
and 250
Tel. 454-1987 or
. rior, automatic trans- % with 3 speed transmission
|
24,600 actual miles ; 1969 Chevrolet } k T: pickup with.25 0 %
mission,
power
brakes
452-1333
engine and cattle rack . 19,000 actual miles, new rubber, yp
ard steering. .. * .;. $1575 |
I The above vehicles were purchased, new by owner and A;:|
'68 Lincoln Continental 4- I; are in immaculate condition . .
Accessories, Tires, Part* 104
%
door , above average
p :P . TRACTORS AND MACHINERY: 1958 Case 40Q tractor |i
FOUR CRAGAR SS mags; 2-F 70-14
condition.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
$.95
'
tires; 2-G M-14 tires , best offer , Tel% with power steering; 1949 Case VAC tractor ; Case 2 row £«
457-2? . l alter . p,m.
'69 Marquis Brougham 2- :
| cultivator fits VAC tractor; Case 3-14" plow on rubber , U
door hardtop, stereo, |
with oil clutch;?McD 2-16" plow with fast hitch ; Case $j
Boats, Motors, Etc.
1*06
split front seat , air con- I 2-16". plow on rubber with hydraulic hookup; McD 3-16" ;;]
METAL K' boat and trailer . Beit olfe r
ditioning, power steer- tr fast hitch plow ; Case 2-14" tractor plow ; Case 6' double f' .
lakes both. Inquire at 740 4'.st Ave.
ing and brakes . 18-20 'f . disc with clutch ; Case" 10' . field cultivator nn rubber , ¦ ?!
'
alter 5.
miles per gal . An
P New; M.F. PTO , manure spreader; Case . semi-mount „]
LUND—14' aluminum with steering wheel
, $1095
,
exceptional
car
.
y power mower with 5' and 7' bar; fits VAC tract or; Case , li
and . lights, perfect shape. Tel. 4S4-15EA
h Model 55 5' PTO combine; Dual manure loader with hy- f i
efte-r 5.
'66 Mercury 2-door hardtop,
draulic bucket , fits Case or IHC ; Hesston PT 9' haybine ; §
|
390, automatic transmisJUST ADD WATER end away you ao
§ J.D , 290 corn planter with fertilizer; Case 1 row corn ; |
|
. . . in a boat of you. own wilh Iho
sion , power steering
help ol a MERCHANTS NATIONAL
and brakes. . . . . . $200 ty picker; Rosendahl No. 40 ' corn shredder; Little Giant 10 0
DANK boat loan, Choose tho equipI:: row weed sprayer ; saw rig to fit model "H" : Case 5T |i
ment you want,. then contact us and
Have a Happy Dayi
|? rubber tired ' wngon and bale nick : Dowden flT rubber f .
I? tired wagon with extension pole ; Farm and fleet gravity ";'!
ALUMINUM, 14* ' flat bottom boat with
trailer and accessories, best otter. Ttl,
% box ; Case 8' grain drill with crass attachment; tractor %
45.1-4842.
ti chains ; Case 2 way cylinder; NI mower with . 7' bar , trnil P\
GLA5TRON-14.1. bass boat wllfa 350
|* type; J.D. R' digger on ' rubber ; hoavv diitv loader to fit P \
Garage — Body Work
h.p. Mercury and trailer, used about
j. ? Interna I ional tractor: Case 2R " thresh machi ne; walk- [?•
20 hours; 1 -14 11, "/.bottom Alumacrall
— Used Cars
|? ing plow; 3 section flexible steel drnc; 3 section soring \\
F model/ 1-14 ft . Wacchataw Hat boltom.- 1-1100 lb. Blake* 2-9.8 Mercury
Just Off 1-90, Dresbach, Minn , P tooth; 2 wheel car trail "'* with racks; Case 36' grain ?•:
outboard motors; 1.14 It , Century strip
"Tel. S07-M3-6300
:i
boat, make ollsr. Tel 45J-1IW4,
% elevator with transpo '-l : McD 2. row horse corn nlnnter; |
|j Cross <orn sheller* McT) horse mower; Little Giant 42' y
Motorcycles, Bicycles
3,07
.| bale elevator; "U .P electric motor; J D No 39 7' mower; f \
corn y \
j- New Hollow! f. er> irri nder No. . P*T*" .T.D fnr49*1 Ifi'* row
New
Can
HOMDA—1971 Trail, 70, motorcycle, good
s. n . The ;¦;
wifh b'c feHl ilrpr boxes: r i-ood
h
planter
condition. Tel. 454-1149 ,
Wt JREP CHEROKEE 4wheel drive ,
¦Vi mnj orltv of thp ' nrncbinerv on W^ farm wns purchased |
Kt-M'5 SALES & SEftVICC
BRUTE CYCLE Sales , 3 wheelers , street
453
9J31
14
«.
B
Ttl,
|1
li
Hwy,
new h*" owner invl 1^ in verv good con/l'Mon.
leaal. 510 Minnesota St. Tel. 452-2J46.
.
feedsteel
gate;
2
steel
hog
13
MISCELLANEOUS:
16'
|
YAAMHA-1972 dirt bike, 250CC S-sp««d
ltO i'l ' ers; 2 sets chick nests: 2 DoLnvnl floor ty)>e m'lkor ^.j
transmissi on, bike and rubher In vary Wanted—A utomobile*
: buckets; fanning mill; 60 new steel fence posts; Fair- *\
oood shape : Inquire Installment Loan
Dapf., rytERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK. CAMPBELC 'J AUTO Salvage , Wsnltd, |
banks Morse plntform scnlo: bench vise; post drill: some £]
|unK cars. Any condition, any shape . p
HONDA
Will Pick Iht-m up. -Tei. *M-57«9 any- i\
grnin sacks; crinder and electric mot or : nsed lumber; p
Trlumnh Norton—BMW
time.
|? 3 tolls 46" netlincr, new: Homelilo C-5 chain saw , like |j
Pnrts-Snles—Service
ROBB MOTORS, INC,
111 fi new; electric drills : Skilsnw * 10T >'vHi *nulie Jack: lnrge f\
Mobilo Homes,Trailers
Winona, Minn. A Eau Claire, Ms,
I heavy duty nir compressor with j IIP heavy dutv motor ti
}
TRAIL BLAZER Camper, 16', sleeps. 4. h.
& master switrh. stntlonnrv model; gas barrel and stniwi ; ( ;!
4M613,
good condlllon Tel.
J.D.
5
,
wnterer;
hole
cattle
weither
4
fo
mlsc tin: electric nit
. 74 KAWASAKIS MOTOR HOMES, Jlh wh«l«, Runner , |iP- HT>
|
rid !nr» town mower; Pntn-v nusb mower: Hi "1 enrdoti !
New!
DI.
Vagabond,
Koynl
,
Open
Rond
,
"The Good Times
u-Mp f,-ont t " f (t "C" Titernntinnnl or Si"-- "- "C
fi
tili
pr;
|, " |
ree l lo you at IO 1). tielow dealer' ! co»t.
just rolled In."
Buyers transportation paid lo nnd from
TERMS: NO R THRRN ON THE SPOT CREDIT ,
slornflo lot. Example*, Kayot 35' Slh £
|
EARLYBURD PRICES
WhMl retAlli U.51S, wnoleiale 15.175,
OWNER : -JOHN KUKA ESTATE
|
your cn«f l» I0T» !«» or %4 ,m. Halat|
NOW
ion Variety, ' 317 E. 3rd. Tot. . 453-4004 .
|
|
AUCTIONEER: ALVIN KOHNER
|
|
(Why not ride the best)
itanralt Camtirrt t, Travel Trailer!
* j?:
N oilhcri ) Jnveslment Co. . Lester Senty, Cleric
P:
, Pickup Lami- iri and lopptT .
?;
Ropr, by ; Eldon W. Borg, Arcndin , Wis,
OICK'i SPORTING GOODS
|;
BOB'S MARINE
Durand, WU. T«l . 7li-«73- .B71
or »73*519»
Ft. of Laird , . Tel. 452-2687.

MARY'S
NORTH STAR

¦*?.

¦
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0/ executed spies

has been very painful ?fer them, 1
they have read almost everything: about the case and they '
unemotionally dissect the eviOPEN .9 . TO 9. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
dence and nagging doubts like
lawyers preparing an appeal.
NOON TO S PM. SUNDAY
Though' the Rosenberg lost all - SATURDAY 9 TO 6—
A SPEiNGPlELD, Mass. — For protests, marrying aiid raising . , The two young? men are the Soviet Union. Now, two: decades permanent psychological scars appeals, . the . sons .believe the
after ? their ? mother and father they are not readily apparent. continuing doubts today are
20 years they have lived in quiet children; ,But for.MlcHael and sons: of Juliusr
.: obscurity, going to college, ven*-'. Robwt Meeropol, growing up in and Ethel Eos: fyj ©W York died in the electric chair at The boys have matured into ar- strong . enough to reopen the
' tilling Mo politics and student America was not qitij te the same enberg, the couSing Sing, the brothers •: believe
case. They seek a "Wairen comTirri~
jj nw*. - .* the time has finally come for ticulate and seemingly well ad- mission-style" investigation, pieras for mo$t young people, ior pie executed for
,
share
justed
News
young m^
the haps ordered by Congress, ibiit
them to try to clear their parthey carried a searing childhood « o n s p 1 r ing
ents' names.?
easygoing life-styla and rump- the legal basis is hot clear.
memory that would not go to pass atomic Service
_____
'
^^^_
away.
setrets to the
r ^^____^^________ L ' ¦ ^
- " l ¦• ¦"¦ '
"coming out",just as
"VVE KNEW that sometime led look of junior faculty mem- They are
'
the
case
is
gaming
renewed
pubbers
at
a
New
Mglahd
college,
we would have to do this," said
Michael, 31: "We feel a strong which is what they are. They lic attention.. In addition to the
responsibility to our parents," agreed to an interview on the Nizer book, which concludes that
added Robert, "now 26, "We feel condition that the discussion fo- the Rosenbergs were guilty,
they are innocent. It is imposs.* cus on their present aims and there? have been two recent teleble for iis not to talk; about it the Rosenberg case rather than vision ? . documentaries,. ''The
Julius and Ethel Rosenat this .'point,*' .
their . memories , or emotional Trial ofby
berg*'. = ,Stanley Kramer and : -\' ' 4p - 4 4 :y :^
The immediate impetus for ¦state, A ' ' ' .:
sacrificing sortie of: their trea- Michael, with a; warm ready "hTe. Unquiet Death of .Julius
sured privacy was the publics1 smile, ? long unruly brown bmx and; Ethel Rosenberg,''' a public
' SEA- ' ' '
'
-jas't year of"The Implosion and mustache, teaches ectinorri- television production that under'tian.
4 4 -:p ' ' ' ' ':y : ffiAmM ' ' : '4 - 4 yi '4 4 . .'Py
;:
.
. . -.; : * v -eiHKki^' :dF *fflfe :
:
Conspiracy," the best - selling ids at Western New - England :scores many of thfe doubts.
book by Louis ' Nizer' about-the College, a small private school .?' Michael . agrees that . most
Rosenberg' trial. The brothers liere. He and his wife Ann are Americans probably believe the
have sued Nizer and Doubleday the .parents of two children, Rosenbergs guilty, -but with
& Co.,'• his publisher, 'for un*- Veronica Ethel, 5, and Gregory passing time, many have also
authorized use of their parents' Julian, 4. He holds a Ph.D. in come to wonder if the execution
copyrighted death-house letters. economics from the University was not a dreadful mistake made
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SEEK VINDICATION . , . Michael Mid
Robert Rosenberg, sons of Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg, believe that, two decades after
their ? parents were executed, the time ha*

come for them to emerge from obscurity to
try and clear the names of their mother and
father. (AP Photofax)

Pool Aeon.ribution tej ected
¦
¦
by La Crescent school board
LA CRESCBOT1, Minn. - A
request from the La Crescent
Recreation Committee for? a ¦.$_,500 contribution to the municipal swimming pool operational
fund was denied, last week by
the La Crescent Board of Education.
Rev. John Phillippe, board
member who also serves on the
recreational committee, had requested the contribution , noting
plans for conducting swimming
clqsses at the pool. Although
board members admitted the
instruction could be educational ,
they doubted that such classes
could be classified as a school
function and said jus tifying the
donation to taxpayers would
bo difficult.
PLANS FOI. summer school
sessions, to begin . two weeks
after the closing of the regular
classes, were reported at the
meeting.
Remedial courses in reading
and mathematics will bo taught
at, the elementary school accord*
ing. to Principal John M. Hau*
gen, Remedial courses plus en

Queen sampling
Indonesian food
and ceremonies

¦ ' BALI, Indonesia (AP )
Queen ' Ellznlxslh II ,is getting t
good taste of Indonesian culture
and cuisine.
During sightseeing Fi'ida)
with her husband Prince Philip,
sho ate a vegetable disli called
"Gado Gnilo," was p resented
with a 20-inch fertility statue
"Dewi Sri" and watched the
Balineso "monkey danco. "
The dance is a re ennctmont
of tho Hindu epic abou t the
struggle between a wicked giant and monkeys loyal to their
princess .

richment features, such as theater arts, ;are planned for the
high school.
A contract for ari Instructional Materials Center at the La
Crescent Elementary School,
submitted by Kratt, Lachecki,
Myers and Solberg, La Crosse
architectural firm, w-as approved by the board.
A contract for auditing the
school's financial records was
awarded to Thingvold, Tostrud
and Co., low bidder at $1;175.
The school district will continue its membership in the Hiawatha Valley Special Education
•Cooperative, Lloyd M. Johnson ,
Schools Superintendent , said
that the $6,000 fee pays for the
services of a psychologist and
social worker and other services.
An assistant golf coach , who
will supervise jun ior high school
level activities, will be hired.
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Cosmetic heiress
seeks divorce from Connally keeping
actor husband
'toe in the door #

• SANTA MONICA , Calif. (AP)
~ Cosmetic heiress Jennifer
Revson has filed suit against
her
actor-husband, Harry
Guardino, seeking to annul
their seven-month marriage.
Her . attorney , William Barnett Spivak , said she wanted
children "and ho refused to
have one. " Guardino, 47, has
two children by a previous
marriage ,
The petition , filed Thursday,
seeks n dissolution of the marriage if tho court doesn't grant
her request tor an annulment ,
Tlio couple was married Aug.
15, 1071., Thoy hnvo been separated since March fi,
Miss ltovson, 24, is-t.he sister
of auto racer Polor Revson .
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